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On the day after prom. 
td. Borsellino. Kcvtn 

Jacobs, and Jeff Swope taJ..c 
a ride around on the W;l\e 

wmgeratCedarPoint. Even 
an hour long downpour 
couldn't -.pot! the da} for 
Kevin . He -.aid. "At Cedar 
Potnt there i-. ju-.t no "a) 
around it tf )OU go. }tm'rc 
gonna have a good time.'' 
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echnologcal advances have made it 

eem like anything i po ible. 

Becau e of thi we ometime forget what 

life i really like. Ju t remember, however, 

eventually, we have to deal with the realitie 

of life, and there's no way around it. Like 

the fact that four feet of snow fell in early 

November, hutting down the chool for 

three days, while temperatures in the 60 

greeted tudent on a morning in late Febru

ary. The Tribe lo t in the opening round of 

the playoff to the Baltimore Orioles, and the 

former Brown took to the field in Baltimore 

a the Ravens after playing decades of foot

ball in Cleveland. In the off ea on the lndi

an lo t their lugger Albert Belle to the 

Chicago White Sox and traded Kenny Lofton 

to the Brave for Marqui Gri om and Dave 

Ju tice. Who would have ever thought it 
(continued on page 5) 
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d uring one of their stud) hal b. Jeff U\
tin and 1ck1 Rucci hang out 10 the 

athletic otl1ce and tr) to catch the Tnbe'' 
playofff game with the Oriole' on WK ·R. 
ben \\ith fan support and Albert Belle·, 
game three grand 'lam. there ''a\ no way 
around the Jnd1an' losing in the f1N round to 
Balt1more. 

a
fter~alling in line for near!) t~o hour.. 
Pat Cavolo. Chm Ha\lice. and K)le 

\Vood1e take the1r eat and get trapped in 
the front car of The Raptor at Cedar Po10t on 
the da) after prom . Tho\e '' ho went to the 
Point the da) after prom found out that there 
\\a\ no way around It 1f )OU ~anted to get 
on the popular ride-.. )OU had to be ~1lhng to 
~all 10 orne long line . 

• n the plaza bet~ecn Jacob\ Field and 
Gund Arena. member, of the local and 

national media \Ct up base to co\er the 'BA 
11-StarGamcon umla). Februar) 9. There 

~a' JU\t no way around It: a' Cleveland 
continued to gro~. the nat1on·, e)e'> focu ed 
on the Cit) more and more. 



a t the end-of-the-year piCniC tor !heir 
econd penod hefer) I cia"· -,eniol'. 

Linda Turk. ~lelanie Pcarn. and Beth 
udelman -,ample \Ome of food that they had 

prepared. There wa.., no way around it the 
\\Cather JU'>l didn't want to cooperate a ... '>lU
dent had to grill'' nh temper lure in the IO\\ 
40 in ~1a). 

On a f-riday afternoon after ..,chool. Brian 
chuh1 and .\1au Rinker ''an at Mike 

Hatchadonan ·.., house and tr) to tigure out 
what to do that night. 1any \tudent.., agreed 
that there w no way aroun there ''as 
just not much for teenager to dom Maytield 
on the weekends. 

a t 7:30 a.m. on a morning in spring. 
tudenl\ lr) to make it through the traf

fic Jam that greet them at the Lander Rd . 
entrance There was no way around it : 
trattic was backed up JU'>l about every day 
before and after ach ol a '>ludent., ru ... hed to 
get where they wanted to go. 

S en ing one of her detention' by cleanmg 
~1r . Laura Capello\ art room alter 

chool. Carmen • ·a\i learn the hard wa) 
that there i., no wa)' around it: if y.ou do the 
en me. you pay the time. Students were gn:en 
the option of working on one of their deten
tion., each \eme..,ter. but after that they. were 
\tuck wilh 3 to 4 p.m. Tuesday.\: edne,day. 
orThur day.. 
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po ible for Cleveland to turn 200 and grab 

the nation' potlight? The city threw quite 

a party for it bicentennial birthday, howing 

that there i no way around getting older. 

RTA added a new rapid line with acce to 

the Flat . We ho ted the NBAAll-Star Game 

in February and prepared to ho t the ba eball 

All-Star in July. Another reality of life wa 

change. School tarted earlier for the econd 

traight year as tudent had to be in 

homeroom by 7:35, five minute earlier than 

last year. That earlier tart created even more 

of a traffic problem a driver , anxiou to 

avoid tardies but yet not willing to "ri e and 

hine" any ooner, lined up bumper-to

bumper in both entrances. We learned new 

traffic pattern as orange barrel ob tructed 

the straight shot entrance into the parking lot 

from Wil on Mill . We went back to 

alpha-homeroom , and combo lunche de

buted. Lot of change . At the beginning of 

it all, we weren't ure what life had in tore 

for u ; we ju t knew that, whatever it wa 

ometime there'd be no way around it. 



• u t when we 

thought we 

were tuck hanging 

around and there 

wa no way around 

it, omething new 

came along. The 

Drew Carey Show 

aired a pecial epi

so de featuring cam

eo by Cleveland ce

lebritie , the BA 

All-StarGamecame 

to town, Sports Il

lustrated rated Cav 

point guard Terrell 

Brandon the be t in 

the NBA, and Tribe 

centerfielder Kenny 
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O utside of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame M1ke Benchek and Ben Grasso 
check out the ~Indo~ wa hers ~hlle the; ~all for their tour to hegm . 

They learned the hard wa} that sometimes there 1 no way around ~altmg 10 

long lines. Ben said. "The best exhibit ~as the 11m1 Hendrix part." 

Lofton tarred in a 

ene of ike ad 

before he wa traded 

to the Atlanta 

Brave . Counting 

Crow , Metallica, 

and the Dave 

Matthews Band all 

vi i ted the area, and 

all three how 

quickly old out. A 

whole new genera

tion aw the Star 

Wars Trilogy on the 

big creen for the 

fir t time, and 

controver ial 

DJ Howard Stern 

watched hi movie 

Private Parts enjoy 

ucce . Even with 

all of that orne

time we were still 

left with nothing 

pecial to do but 

ju t hang around. 

by michael hatchadorian 



At the ltomecomtllf? honfire and pep rail\ 
Da1·e Leslie throw\ the llti/Jt•d Bt·d{ord 
Bearcattott.5fiendeatlt, while 8ria118am·i/le, 
Pete Stella, and Chris Roxers root him 011. 
The follmnnl( day the football team defeatl'li 
the Bearcat.\ h.\ the final .\C'Orc of 26-7. 

Along with Iter father and Iter escort, Mall 
Rmku, Queen Tara Paltmltmo make\ Iter 
ll'aY ow 01110 the field after heint? amwLmccd 
durin~( lwljitme of the homecoming ji10tha/l 
gamt' Tara and the court. conliltilll( ofCitrt\ 
Vt•lwr.Arlene Andru, Danie/le Vespucci,and 
Danie/le Ko1hy,along 1.-itlt tltt'ir pare /II\ and 
eKOrt.\, reported to the field after Tlwndm 's 
honfire to practtce for the halftime ceremo
lllC\ , 
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homecoming provides an enjoyable and memorable 
few days for a record number of students. 

front seat. We had fun throwing 
candy at all the little kid'>. After
wards. the Top IX teen and all of our 
escorts went out to dinner at the 
Oli\e Garden." 

Finally, the big day was here. 
For mo'>t, dinner led off the evening 
followed by a stroll overto the dance. 
However, some groups had a more 
intere'>ting time getting there. Like 
Jen Kacar'<,group. he said, "Home
coming was fun, but I wish we would 

tudent'> usually watch or par
ticipate in the parade on Wednesday 
but not thi~ year. Thi-, year the cruise 
down Lander Road was held on a 
Thursday. The 'Top Fifteen" has 
been around for decades but not this 
year. Instead, a " weet ixteen" 
was honored due to a tie in the vot
ing. sually around 170 couples 
attend the dance but not this year. 
This year tid.ets sold out as 250 
couples decided to dance the night 
away. The homecoming weekend is 
traditionally one packed with stuff 
to do and place<., to go. but many who 
got involved this year had "A Time 
to Remember." 

The nwminl( of the dance. 'iwdent Council have gone to a re<,taurant that we 
ml·mbnl Ltnda Tur~ and Pamela \/In use a knew how to get to. Our limo driver 
helium tank to hloll' up .Hime of the mw1-' got lost, and we drove around for 45 
~reen and black lwlloon.\ that 1n111/d deco-

minutes." Court member Chris mte the cafi•taia ceilmg during the dance. 

nlike most previous year<,, thi'i year's assembly 
was before the parade, and so it kicked off the homecom
ing weekend. Court member Danielle Vespucci said, 
"The whole assembly was just great! etting up the 
night before, being so nervous the morning of, and 
finally walking down and being escorted. The assembly 
was set up so beautifully, and the excitement from the 
· weet ixteen' filled the air. It was a great occasion." 

Next came the parade for which the weather de
cided not to cooperate. However, even cold wind and 
rain couldn't stop it from taking place. Court member 
Danielle Koshy said, "It was really fun. Abby Fazio 
drove my convertible, and Mandy Fordham " as in the 

Vehar enjoyed the dance more than 
any other part of the weekend . She <,aid, 'The best part 
of the weekend was the dance. It was a blast dancing and 
being with everyone." 

The homecoming weekend pro\ided excitement 
for many and memories for many more. Homecoming 
Queen Tara Palmisano said, 'The most memorable 
thing for me was the homecoming court dance. When I 
look back on Homecoming '96, it's still vivid in my 
mind. It was one of the best experiences I have ever had. 
If I had to do it all over again, I would." 

Homecoming '96 turned out to be "A Time to 
Remember" for many. 

by michael hatchadorian 

Afier ll'ttin~ up at Mil/ridge School. ll·fj 
,\ullin. kjj Craliforcl \nana \ 'igil Schul 
\\m, Ha111al l'atd, wrcl Jolm Rachel climb 
tlu JC\~ \jloat to begur the parade }rom the 
( Orlll'TIIOIIl' Commtmtt\· Church padurg /01. 

Afier a/on~ daY of letting up Ill the caji•teria 
for the dwwe.frelhml'll Student Cmmci/mem
/Jers Paul l.111 and \ 'in·k Mathur 1en-e re
jre.lhmel//.1 and chat lnlh Mad Kramer a.\ 
Melt .\\ll .\1/inac ne.\ the dann• floor. 

In honor oft he Gir/.1 'Soccer teamwiwring it.1 
\l'cond lttwght CCC /11/e, Hollie Bnrnh 
decorllte\ her brother'.\ truck jor tilt' home
coming parade. Hollie lllid, " It \I'll.\ 10 great 
to 1hmren·ryon1' 1n·hadmm the GCCal/allr." 

meet.\ her ncort, Joe 
1\'l/.1' at the holfu•com/111/ a\' 
wid, "Anwme li110 attended 
\l'mhh, /Jonjin·. or dance 
han• ll'l'na/1 of the l'ntlw.lia·l 

stu 



On aturday of Super Bowl weekend, An
thon) D1Franco and Brian Comehu~ take one 
last look at Cleveland Munic1pal Stadium 
before 11 ~~complete!) gone. After yearo., of 
hou~ing the Tnbe and the Brown~ . the 
lakefront . tadium wa tom dov.n and plans 
began for bu1lding a nev. one. 

10 brown leave 

• 

I 
almost before they know what hit them , browns fans 

face no team and a promise of football in 199. 
The high temperature for the 

day hovered around five degrees. 
otto mention the wind chill of -20 

or the six inches of snow expected to 
fall by midday . To many. this 
'>Ounded like a good day to tay 
inside and '>it by the fire. But to 

stake. the city of Cleveland was not 
ready to give up without a fight. 
Diane Barni said. " leveland has 
stood behind the Browns for years. 
and it's not right for him to take the 
Browns away ju t for more money." 
In the end the FL allowed Modell 
to head to Baltimore but not with the 
team name, colors. and records which 
will remain in Cleveland until the 
next franchi e comes along. 

leveland Browns· fans this sounded 
like a great day to head on down to 
Municipal tadium for a late-season 
or po t- eason Brown ' game. For 
decade after decade Brov.n · fan 
braved the cold and nov. and . up
ported their football team. How
ever. when rt Modell headed off to 
Baltimore, he took all of this and 
much more away from thousands of 
dyed-in-the-wool fan'> . 

While keepmg track of their jantanfoorhall 
tewm on big-.\creen te/n·ision\, Kenn Jacoh.1 
and Ethan Mmtrammp/e BW3 ' 1 hu!Jalo ll'lll 'l \ 
on a Sunda )' afte m oon. f , l'l' /1 thou ~h till' 
team fo rmer/v-knOI\11-a.\-tlu -Brolnz \ had 
gone. mam fans still fo lloll'ed the NFL 

With the Brown gone. what 
did former fans do on undays? Dave 
Loparo said he still watched foot
ball. but he followed the Green Bay 
Packers instead of the Baltimore 
Ravens. On the other hand. An-

When M dell left Cleveland he took with him years 
of memorie. and left Browns' fans looking forward to a 
new team and new memories. Chris Maher remembered 
going to see the Brown<, play the Bills on Monday ight. 
He . aid, 'The game came down to the Ia t play and even 
though we lost, it was a lot of fun. lju t hope that I'm 
here when the new Brown<, come to Cleveland in '99." 

With all of the. e memories as well as their team at 

thony Gamellia said, "I am still a 
football fan. I follow the Buffalo Bills, but on undays 
I usually play intendo 64, play basketball, or ju'>t '>it 
around and draw." 

The Browns had bui lt a long tradition and had 
become a large part of the city. But for now they were 
gone, and fan<, found ne'> ways to entertain themselves 
on unday'>. 

by michael hatchadorian 

As the Indian~ player arc announced during 
the pre game feo.,ti\itie ·, at Jacob~ Field. Dcn
m~ hcfl)and applaudo., from hio, o,cat 1n the 
upper dec!( . The Tribe v.ent on to v. 1n the 
game over the v.ild-card Baltimore Oriole 
behind Albert Belle's seventh-inning grand 
slam but still lost the serie~ . 3- 1. 



Ju11 hour\ lujim· the lip ojj of the SBA A/1-
Swr Game .. \hoppers 11roll through the T1111n· 
City Ccntn am/ take in the decoratlll/1.\ lul(h
li~hlllll( the VB.\ '.1 I( real<'.\/ moment\. Char
/ott<' /lome/ Glenn Rtce stole tilt• 1hOII' and 
11'011 tlu· ((lillie MVP Ill thcfir.lt A/1-Swr Game 
l'\·er played at 111'\dY-Imi/t Guill/ Arora. 

In tilt• d(llinl( mome1111 oj the Can' l!llllle 
agam\1 the Mtll,·aukee Bucks. \fatt Rmker, 
Jeff 'iii'Of'l', ami Jtjj \nil in cheer 111 Tern·// 
Brandon \tnkl ji1r tlm•e to pill till' Cantliu1 
up ji1r l(ond. Thi1 Year Cll'l·eland 11'111 in the 
hlllkethat 1pot• ((ill til it lu>lled the All-Star 
Game and porb lllu,trated rated Brandon 
as theht•.lta/1-amwrdpoilll l(tlltrdin tht•SBA. 

On Super Bmd Sunda\, .\'tck Bonellinc1 eH'\ 
hn shot. 1\hi/e Ke ·in Jacohs •nllcht•\ from 
acros1 the Ill hie. Kt•l ·in 1wd that theY ll'<lldu·d 
.111me of the ((Will' hill II><' Ill t1 lot oj the dm 
1hootrng pool and p/ayinl( pinl(-p<llll(. 
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A 1 a clme to the Valcmme 's dance, 1enion 
Mike Somich, Ntck Rohato. Queen .-.:icki 
Rucct, Aimee Pum, and Pa111 Delfs danct' on 
the risen, merlookim: thedancejloor, u'hich 
hold the queen'.\ throne . .Vicki said. "Bali· 
cal h. u·e 1n•re just dane/Ill! around and lwv
mgfun. The whole u·eekendwa\ a hla\1. lin// 
never forl!ettt, ami it IHII prohahll' one oj the 
belt ueekend1 durins: my Ienior Year." 

In the mtddle of the htH_\ dance floor at 
homecom111g, Queen Tara Palmuano poJ£'\ 
a1 Gina Vinn·lli 1/l'tl ready to tak£• her 
picture. For the jinttimc n·er the dance 1m1 

completd\' sold ow a1 250 couples au ended 
the dance on Sawrda\, Octoher 15. 
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from prom to the united way mixer, students take 
advantage of every chance to hit the dance floor. 

Their parents did the twist, the 
·gator, the reddie, or even the hustle . 
And although today' s high school 
student'> danced a bit differently than 
their parents once did, one thing 
hadn't changed : they qill loved to 
dance. tudents came out in big 
number'> to mixers a'> well as to 
formal dances all year long for a 
chance to dance. 

of my friends made the night memo
rable ." 

On May 17 the junior-senior 
prom was held at the ormandy 
Party Center. For the fiN time in a 
fe\\ years student<, had a choice of 
what to eat for dinner. Besides the 
traditional choice of chtd.en, filet 
mignon wa'> al<.o offered. 

The homecoming weekend 
-,tarted off on the right foot a-. the 
\arsity football team topped the fa
vored Bedford Bearcats. And good 
thtngs contmued to happen as a 
record 250 couples attended the 
homecoming dance and had a 'Time 

Besides the formal dances, there 
were many mixer~ throughout the 
year. tudent ounci I put on mixers 
to help their nited Way, oats for 
Kids, and Har est for Hunger drives . 

At the l'i f( lllh -f(radc "formal " dance. 'icki 
Gala II wkes center .\/age on the jloor of the 
10 12ca(eteriadurtll fi " YMC4 ·· The dance 
1n11 pill on bv the Student Lcadt·nlup Council 
wuh the theme of "A Walk in tht• Cloud\." 

tudent ouncil ecretary Aimee 
Puin aid. 'This year's mixer were 
a huge success. Mainly becau e of 

the huge turnout we got." tudent Council also put on 
special education mixers with such themes as Hallo-w
een and the pring Fling. 

to Remember." Court member rlene Andru said, "I 
had a \\Onderful time with my boyfriend and my friends , 
and looking back at high school I will remember Home
coming '96 and just smile." 

Kelly Piccirillo added. "I enjoyed being with my 
fnend'> and dancmg the night way." Lindsey Carlson 
abo had a good time. he said, "The thing I \\ill 
remember most about homecoming will be '>pending 
time -with the people I love." 

The next formal was the Valentine''> dance held on 
f-ebruary 15. Red dre<,se'> and candy heart'> highlighted 
the evening a'> student'> danced to the song "Open Arms" 
by Journey. Joanna Val ore said. "Being on court with all 

ot wanting to be left out of the dance scene, the 
eighth graders hosted their own "formal" dance with the 
theme" Walk in the Clouds." The dance marked the 
fir'>t time the eighth grade ho-,ted a formal dance in 
years. 

Whether it was the junior-senior prom, homecom
ing, or evenju tan after-game mixer. this year student<, 
. eemed eager to take advantage of ever opportunity to 
hit the dance floor. 

by michael hatchadorian 

' /he ~faum·na ·· drmn mwn of the 500 
\tudents who al/t'lllled homecommg Ill the 
dance floor. (Mark Bt•/jion•, Ket'iie Han·ey, 
Jmt Farma, Bl'll Hunt'_\ . Lmd~t• r Car/\()1! , 
Alicia Kearn\ , Frwrjo Dolenac ) 

Paul Ullalllf 'ihavl A:a1 .1 da11ce \\·ith om· of 
tlu 1pecialeducllliOII \llufemsfmmthe area. 
Studt·nt Cowrcilheld miten thmuf(hout the 
rear mdturg 1pecia/ nluwtioll 11/tdt•llt\from 
Jfmfield a\ we/lmfromother an·a 1chool.\ . 

\111111<'11/.\ befilrt' till court dann• at prom. 
Frill Brenllllll , Adam.ll,filler. Bart It•// Bufkin. 
Dwuelle \ 'e.1puc·ci. 8/ailll' Btllfc'_l, Garrell 
Pam , and Dl'lrielft Sidou \\<111 for the <111 -

llllll/lcemelllof tht• ktllfi and lfUt'ell . 

King Jil.\h Wtfkmfe/d and Queen icki Rucct 
da11ce 111 "Open Arms" bv Journey at the 
Valent me 'I dance on Swurdar, Febnwn I 5 . 
Jo1h .\atd, " I IHII proud 111 repre.\e/lt.\fa}jield 
and proud to 1hare tlus honor 1nlh the beau
tiful Nicki Rucci . .. 

On Sawrdcn , \fav 17. wn Gi111burf(. Jolm 
\agY, Domuuc Bona. and Jackie Tnf(ilio 
approach tire 'ormand1 Party Center on 
Eudid ,·ht'llllt for the Jlllllllr · lelllllr prom. 
Prom be~llll<ll 7. 30p.m. ll 'llh wfi drink\ and 
pr-a. and the dancing did11't conclude umil 
II :30 p. m. 
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On a hewlll(u/ dm 111 \~ l 11 Palm Bt·ach, 
florida, orn 1prin~ lm·ak, .\f1ke Hatch· 
adorian and \fall Rmka take a dip in the 
Atlantic Ocean to coo/ oj.f. ,\1 thnput it, thn· 
\f'e/11 t·i~/11 dan 111 Florida rdaxinf( a lot , 
ruling around on tlu• ~olj cart. am/ 11.-im
ming. 

lfndn a pm·i/ion at the \fllljidd Height\ 
Park. camp coun1don !'alii Ddj1 and, il'ki 
Rucci f(el tlu·~r nllllfl<'rl read\ to fill to th<' 
pool. Paui wid, "The hell part of my summer 
l'acatiOIIII'll\ ,,·orkinf( at till\ camp becau\e I 
u·a1 1n1h 1111 ji'il'lld\, am/1/m·e ll'orkinf( 11 ith 
ku/1." 
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rea I 
from florida to las vegas, students hit the road in search 

of good times and memorable experiences. 
Wake up at 6:30. Go to <,chool 

until 3. Practice for the '>ports team 
goes till 5:30. By the time they get 
home many <,tudent'> have already 
put in an 11-hour day. and they still 
have homework to do. Week after 
week of the same routine can really 
wear on a per<,on. What to do for a 
break? Why, vacation, of cour e. 
Whether they traveled abroad or 
stayed at home, mo t <;tudents took 
full ad antage oftheirvacati ns over 
summer, vvinter, and spring. 

said, "The best part of the trip was 
when we went to outh Beach ~ r 
the Pro m Volleyball Tournament. 
But I \viii remember that there is 
alway<, an element of danger wher
ever you go. For example, when I 
wa<, down there. there wa a great 
white hark caught three miles from 
where we were snorkeling." 

tudents were then forced to 
wait until spring fortheir next chance 
to hit the road. tephanie Waggle 
and a group of friend took off to Ft. 

Fresh out of school many stu
dent'> were ready to start enjoying 
theirsummervacations. ChrisMahar 

Workmg oil hi1twr m ·er lprrllg break. Dom Myers. Florida. She said, "Just be
Lwr:ara 110\t'\ 11'1/h a parrot Oil Ft. Mren 
Beach. DtJIII .Illid. "Me alldjn·e oj nnfnmd.l 
decided 10 take the 32-hour Grnlwulld 8111 

ing with everyone on the beach and 
having a greattime wa the be t. ot 
to mention meeting new people and 
having a blast." Jeremy Wilneff 
also used the break given in pring a 
an e. cape. He and his family made 
the long haul to Hawaii. He aid, 

went to anada to see his dad and 
brought ick Borsellino with him. 

hris -,aid. "The waterskiing was the 
best part." 

trip. We /au~hed the 1dwle 1\'ar alld meta lot 
ofimereslllll( people. I high/1 rewmmt•Ju/ it 
if \'011 go ll'ith a ~roup of your frrelld\ that 
kll(m how to make the be.\1 mil of thill~\alld 
kmm lum 10 lun·e a ~o{)(//11111'. " 

The next 'vacation came when 
many Clevelanders needed a break the most. Winter 
reak from December 20 to January 6 ga've some students 
an opportunity to getaway from the cold and snow. ick 
Jones had to go to rizona to pick up his grandmother 
but was still able to make a vacation out of it. He -,aid, 
'The best part wa<, in Vegas. I got to <;ee one of the older 
casino<, get imploded. It wa<, awesome." Bobby Wall 
aho took advantage of the winter break by going to Boca 
Raton, Miami. Key Largo. and aples, all in Florida. He 

01·er 1\'illll'f break, Vick1 ll,f mde/ .11op1 to po.1e 
ji1ra picturt• in the MIIW(t' ni\1/WWid hotd Ill 
La.\ Vt·l/al. ,Vemda. Vicki lllid, " Till' ll,firal(e 
ll'a.\ byfar the mo.\1 beautiful Wlillo in ~'elias. 
Itaim had tilt• bell .1lum 1." 

"The best things were the beaches, the sun, and the girls. 
But I would have liked to have <;tayed longer and een 
more meaningful thing like Pearl Harbor." 

orne <,tudents chose unny beaches and crowded 
ca<,ino<,, while others had to live with leeping in late or 
earning a little green. Either way. mo t student eemed 
happy to take full advantage of their break in any way 
po sible. 

by michael hatchadorian 

After spendilll/ their sprllll? break Ill Ft. 
'\.1 ·er1, Flonda . Lisa Glilespte, Tara 
Palmisallo, Mill\'.11,1anoahio. Joulle Garbo. 
Denielle Sidoti. Stephanie Wa~gle. and Dana 
,ll,forgan !let read\" to come back 10 Cine/and. 
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On .llat~t' arrhe Monsrers of Rock concerr 011 
Jwwan I/, Brad A mila 1111g.1 wah hi.1 ham/ 
, '62 , ll'hich has been roger her for 18monrln. 
Brad mrd. "/enjoYed rhc 111011· immen.1dr. Jr 
1l101n'd /w11· much ra/enrrhi.1 1dwol ha.\. " 

A1 Ramumd Cabor and Un-as/11 Shah per
formllrlhe hackgrmmd, Donald Tumer dol'l 
his row inc 10 "Secrer A11ent.Uan "dunn)i the 
amwal Special Educarion Dwra Sholl'ca.\e. 
Sltldt•lll\ pracliced all yew for rhe perfor
mance on Friday, April/ H. he fore rheir famr
lin and l!Ul'\1\. 

16 performances 

from plays to musicals to rock concerts, students put 
their many talents on display for all to see 

A the light dimmed and 
the curtain began tori e, the 
audien e at in anticipation. 
Behind tage, butterflies flut
t r d in many tomach . The 
time to show what they had 
wa upon them, and now it 
was do or die. 

The fir t performances of 
the year, on ovember 15and 
16, wa the fall play, Hooray 
for Hollywood, which wa 
about groups of tudents all 
attempting to win a film festi 
val. Ro s Fertel aid, "My 
favorite wa 'Th London 
Slasher.' I felt it was a good 
contra t from th r t of the 
comedy, and the audience 
liked it a lot too. n 

A(rer rum111g "bad" 10 impres.\ her lm·e, 
Damn·. Sandy (Vanessa Vienna) ian 011e 011 
Pall\' Simcox (Jenniji•r Brooks) in order ro 
thji:ml her ne11 repurarion 111 Grcao,c. Vane\.\a 
wid. "The rhint~l enjoyed mosrabow Grea'>e 
11'£1.1 ll'orking 11·irh a l'll.\1 1<"110 \\'ere all friend.\. 
II makes pe1jlirming so much more jim." 

Dot Bikini." 

chool and what happened to 
them during their senior year. 
Trent Pinto, who played (a he 
de cribed the part) the "Ital
ian lady killer" Sonny LaTien, 
said, "My favorite part about 
th musical wa the after
school rehearsals. They 
looked lik one big blooper 
after the other. I think we 
gave Mrs. (Jean) Puleo ( tage 
director) some grey hair . n 

On April 18 the Special 
Education department held it 
annual Dance Showcase. Stu
dents performed song from 
Godspell, Little Mary Sun
shine, and Gypsy, a Broad
way medley, and "Itsy-Bitsy, 
Teeny-Weeny, Yellow Polka-

ext came the Monsters of Rock concert on 
January 11, a chance for stud nt-bands to 
perform. It was the first Mon t rs of Rock 
since 1993. Jason Kikel. a member of the 
Dead Butterflie , aid, "The b t aspect of 
Mon ters of Rock, for us at least, was that it 
was an easy opportunity to begin playing 
public shows. n 

Finally, on May 8 and 9 the politically
correct version of Twelve Angry Men, called 
Twelve Angry Jurors, came to the stage. The 
co-ed drama told the tory of juror in a 
murder trial and their deliberations. 

Th mu ical Grease, performed March 14-
16, told the story of a group of friends in high 

Whether it was playing in their band, ing
ing in the musical, or acting in one of the 
plays, many students put on quite a show. 

by michael hatchadorian 

Dunng rhe Frwrken.11em parr of Hooray for 
Hollywood. Franken.lleiniJejj Prenre) car
ries Debbie (Jen Burronslunr) a\\'ay from 
Bruce ( Ro.n f erre/). Jej)lllid rlwr he enjoyed 
rhis scene, butrhe Harn· Rome .\cene 11·as his 
jai'Orire hecau1e "/ ~otro flfi/11 in slow mo
tion. The croll'd and the ca\tlol·t•d ir." 

A 1 Trenr Pm/0 allemp/.\10 pro1·e hi 1 pointrlwt 
a reasonable doubt ext.lfsand rhw. perhap.l, 
rhe accused did 1101 commirrhe murder, fel
low juror Jen Burron\llllll'ii.llen\ allenfi\·e/v 
and considers rhe opriom. 7he .1pnng play. 
Tll ·e/1·e Angn· Jurors. ran from Thursday, 
Mar H. to Sarurday May 10. 

•Vier hi\ {/irl, 'iwu/1,/em·esrht• rhearcr, Danny 
(Brad Harrill) .lings "Alone art he Drn·e-ln" 
inrhe mustcal Grease. Brad said. "/enjoyed 
the challenge ofhecomin!i and lirerall\' bein!i 
rhe person I had Ill acr ow. " One clwllengt• 
he had 10 face \I'll\ keeping his hair in place. 
He naded 26 bobb1· pins 10 mailllwn rhe 
xrell.\er look. 
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Aftabeu •crm ned. Qu en Chri1 Veharand 
Km~ Frank Stupc:Y \hart• the court dance. 
For the fir.\1 wne in three ·ears ana.\.\cmblv 
ll'll.l held before the dance to annmmce the 
court. 1<iuch "'ll\ \'Otetl Oil by tht•junior.\ and 
seniors. The semon later 1·med to determme 
tht• kin~ and queen. 

Aft a a 111~111 of dancm)/, Da1·e Buell Vtcole 
Scott'll' . .'l.fiss.\ Manocchio. and Jallm ':iil/.1 
grab thetr photo album fa\'Ors and hl'lld for 
the door. Student\ ~<}w .\taved to the cml had 
almle on·r an hour to nwke it jmm prom to 

after-prom at the '.1tddle School be fort• tho.\ I' 
doon dmed. 

18 prom weekend 



• 

DOl 
prom-goers attempt to survive 24-plus hours 

of non-stop action on little-to-no sleep 
They've rented the tux, 

bought th dre , and pi ked 
up the corsage. The limo was 
booked. The prom and after
prom ticket were paid for. 
Plan were mad for after af
ter-prom, and they got the 
Cedar Point ti k t for the 
next day. Now after all the 
planning, all prom-go r had 
to do wa tay awake and 
enjoy them lves. 

Prom b gan at 7:30p.m. at 
the Normandy Party Center 
on Saturday, May 17. Once 
th r , tudent took to their 
tables and received their din
ner . For th first tim in 
y ars students had a choice 
between the traditional 

All decked out in theirtutedoes, Dan Sprenger 
and Pete Stella f(reet each other he fore dm
ner bel( IllS. The door-~ of the ormandv Party 
Ceneter opened up at 7:30p.m. for prom. 
but dinner didn't he!(in umil 8:30p.m. In 
hctWl'l'n studems were offered pi::.za. pop, 
and a chance to wlk with their friends. 

mar than other dan e . It 
med like the night flew by. 

Prom was b tt r becau e v
eryone wa o excited and 
look d o r at. I will alway 
remember dancing and b ing 
with all of my friends." 

At 11:30 the dan on-
eluded. and most stud nts 
h acted off to a night "Under 
the Big Top" at after-prom. 
On ther , students had the 
chance to gambl , jou t. try a 
p ttin zoo. ek advice from 
a fortune teller and win prize 
donated by ar a bu in 
until 4:00a.m. Kevin Ja obs 
aid, "I didn't fe llike oing to 

prom, but after-prom wa 
great time." 

chi ken and filet mi non. The junior cia 
officers were responsible for the choice in 
dinner as w 11 a th r t of the planning for 
the night. Junior Clas President Ethan Moitra 
said, "It was reat to e the hard work of the 
whole year finally pay off with uch a gr at 
night." 

After a coupl of hour to re t student 
boarded the buse for Cedar Point. There they 
braved long line for the Manti , the Raptor, 
and many others coasters. 

After dinner the dancing began, and Frank 
Stupczy and Chri V har were crowned a 
King and Queen. Chris said, "I enjoyed prom 

And finally, after over 24 non-stop hours 
they r turned home to rest. However, many of 
these stud nt probably didn't get enough 
rest a 372 tudent were ab ent or signed in 
late on Monday. 

by michael hatchadorian 

Ajier arrh·ing at prom, Carlo Calabrese and 
Nicole Momecalm trv to find the 1my to thetr 
.sem.s thrm1gh the crowd. 01·er 220 couples 
attended the dana whft·h was the highest 
attendance m ji1·e years. 

Junior Class Vice-President Jillwn Warner 
and Junior Clan 'eaetarv herlyn Gould 
take a break from the dancmg to annmmce 
frank 'tupc;::y and Chri.s Vehar as Kmg and 
Queen. The Junior Class Swdelll Council 
members held fimd·raising actn·lfe.s .lllch as 
bake sales, pi""a sales, and a prom ticket 
rajJle. 111 order to makt• monevfor tlu· dance. 

Around 1:30a.m. at after-prom, KennJacohs 
tries to get his bean bag fimher than Mtke 
Wrona before both of them are mapped back 
to the mat b.1 the bwzgee cords attached to 
their waists. Ke1·in .said, "It was actually 
pre II\ cool. But it was a good thing I did that 
early intht• ni~:ht because by 2:30a.m. I was 
tota/11 dead." 

In tht• Mtddh dum/ gvm at after-prom Nelwl 
ha.\ flein- Yee, and 'ick Potkalitsh gn·e 
the karaoke a tnand see hem mamfan\ thev 
can attract. At am~/11 "linda the Bi~ Top" 
swde/11\ could tr> out the ripcord (bungee 
cord), the joust, a fortune teller, the pettmg 
~oo, hlackjack. crap.\, or just kick ha<·k. relta 
and grab some cif the refreshmenll }rom area 
rt'\lwlralll.\ like ,\rh\ '.1 and JfcDmwld'.s. 
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A member of tire Class of '97. Bill Williams. 
heads into tire Palace Theatre on June 7 
carninfi lri.1 gmm in one hand and hi.\ cap in 
the other for tire 97tlr anmwl Commence
ment. After a mandaton· practice the day 
before member.\ of tire C/as.1 oj '97 seemed 
ready to graduate. /(theY 11·eren't. tlrey ll'ere 
in some trouble bl·cau.\e, as their dau wng 
\lllled. "Thi.\ 1.1 the Time ... 

20 end us on our way 

• 

Bl 
seniors tell the rest of the school to 'send us on our 

way' and out into the real world 
They made it through freshman 

year. They made it through sopho
more year. They made it through 
junior year. And now senior year 
was coming to a close. After all the 
hard work or not-so-hard work, high 
school was actually over for the lass 
of '97. And in their last weeks 
members of the class only needed to 
enjoy themselves at the senior pic
nic, the senior banquet, and finally at 
the 97th annual ommencement. 

On Thursday, May 29, the party 
began with the senior picnic after 
third period. The picnic had to be 
moved indoorc., due to the rainy 
weather so all activities were con
ducted in the field house. But a little 
rain wasn't enough to stop these
niorc., ac., they played whiffleball and 
ping pong among other things. t I 
p.m. the picnic came to an end, and 

About to topple m ·er. Mike LlrRich. Danielle 
Ve1pucC1. Ker111 Hofflwrd. and ickt Rucct 
take admnlllge of tlte T11·ister mal.\ set up 111 

the field house for the senior picnic 011 May 
29. Snrion got out oj dasse.\ after third 
perrod, and tlte picnic lasted umil I p.m. At 
the conclusion of tire picnic. tire Class of '97 
got its first rea/taste of graduation as tire_\ 
recei\·ed their caps and gmms. 

before graduation at the Palace The 
atre. Angie Cha said, "It wa~ reall 
fun to get dre!-.sed up and dance wi 
all of my friends. We were sen1or·s1 
and everything was through. 
didn't have any worries. It was 
blast." 

Then the day was finally 
them. Saturday,June7,atthePal 
Theatre the Class of '97 gradu:ltec11 
After speeches by tri-valedirtr>ri~.n <.ll 

Josh Wilkenfeld, Mark Kramer, 
Amit Majmudar, Student 
officers Jamie Grubbs and 

tration, seniors received their dipl 
mas. According to Jeff 0' Kee 
"Graduation was very well done. 
was the biggest day of our lives . 
far. The first big step into real adult
hood." 

seniors lined up to receive their caps and gowns. Ac
cording to Beth Myslenski, this was when it finally 
started to et in that high school was actually over. She 
said, "It was exciting to know that we were almost 
graduated, that the year wa coming to a close." 

And so the members of the 
Class of '97 were "sent on their way," to paraphrase the 
class motto. And according to Mike Tabor it had been 
quite a ride. "Everything was great senior year: the 
dances, the senior stuff like the banquet and prom. The 
clas es were more fun too because the teachers gave us 
more responsibility. It was special for me knowing it 
was my senior year." 

One week later on Thursday, June 5, the seniors 
celebrated at the senior banquet held at Landerhaven. It 
would be the last time the Class of'97 would be together by michael hatchadorian 

Three of the six Natwnal Meritfina/1.\t.\ and 
tri-mledictorians. Jo.rh Wilkenjeld. Anlll 
Mapnudar. and Mark Kramer have a chat 
before emering the theatre for gradulll/011. 
A \tri-valedtctorrans all three gm·e speeches 
durinf(the ceremonr. 

At the Brran Khoury Memorial Walk on Mav 
25. Josh Wilkenfe/d sen·e.\ as emcee and 
presents the check, held by Pete Stella. for 
over $5,000 to Brian's family. The money 
went towards a scholarship fund set up by 
Brian'.r family to be gi\·en annual!\• to those 
,.·Jw slum· compassion. justice. faime.r.r to 
others. and alm·e of/earning. 

At tire senior banquet on June 5, Paui Delfs 
and Garrell Pam· share a dance. The ban
quet ran from 6:30p.m. to 11:30 p.m. and 
basicalh closed the book on the Class of'97. 
a.r that was the la.rt time that these students 
would be together before graduation. 



Watclu11g the .1/ide .\how at ll'llior hallqlll't. 
the sooll·to·he·xraduate.l remuusce about 
days past. (Mikt· Tomaro Tara Palmwmo . 
.\ick Roherw. Mega11 Bt nwrdic. Garrett 
Pall~. Dwuelle Kosin. Paui De/fl. Dlll·e 
L.eslle, Joh11 L.in. Nickt Runt, Mis.n 
Jfa11occhio, 8/aim• Bmln, Nicole Scotese) 

At Lwu/eriwre11 }or the .\l'llitH' ha11quet, 
Knstm Bmn·11 Stl'l'e Hm·~ler, Joim Bigt(iiH. 
Chns Rago11e Joe De\farco.and Yury Chomr 
check outtiw c/a.1.1 photo\ oil tit 1play. One oj 
the clan photos 1m1j'rom \e\'e!llh t(rade a11d 
rhe other \I'll.\ rht• 1e11ior c/a.\.1 phow. The 
Class oj 'V7 \\'liS riu first to t(rttduare from the 
reope11cd Middle School. 
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here are many 

time when 

teenager think that 

they know it all. But 

ooner or later we 

get a wake-up call 

and realize that there 

i no way around 

it: we need a good 

education if we 

want to get orne

where in life. Many 

tudent got the call 

thi year and tarted 

working toward 

their goal of getting 

that good education. 

Students were once 

again required to be 
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• n ho:r ( hc1111 try 2 AP cia s Rccna Jhala perlonn a 4ualatat1\C anal) 1 

lab to dcll:nmm: \cralc.llllcro:nt Ions 111 ~olutmn. Ac-cordmg to Keena 

thcn.: 1s no way around it: tosm:cccd 111 Chcnn,try taJ..c.:, pcr'l'tcncc. Sho: 'a1d, 
"It ha' been \cry challcngmg ... and cxtn:mcly \\Orth 11 ·• 

in homeroom earlier 

than the year before 

a the tart time went 

from 7:40 to 7:35. 

For the fir t time 

ever there wa no 

way around it: 

eighth and twelfth 

grader had to pa 

the cience profi

ciency te t . Cold 

weather in January 

po tponed the an

nual cience fair, 

while warm weather 

greeted the Summer 

Field Ecology cla 

during it debut. Six 

tudent , who had 

already received that 

wake-up call, earned 

National Merit Fi

nali t honor , rank

ing in the top 1 /2 of 

101£ of tudent in the 

country. Way to go! 
b) michael hatchadorian 



AHorneys-in-training 
\\'h.:ning their appct•te \\ ith .tmod. trial in 
Bu 1ne L v. I. Peter tella. Jr>e CC\ edo 
and l1nda 'I u1l demo1Nratc the1r ,l..ilb "' 
attornC)' a' the) quc,tlon v.une" l.1nd,ay 

rp. The ca'c pro\ ided 'tudenh \\ ith an 
opponunll\ to,tudy re\er...edl cnminat1on 
and apply trategie taught 111 cia ' · 

Career planning 
Occupational Worl.. Adju.,tment \tudent 
Adam Le\\ i' u'e' the IB 1 and the mtemet 
to n: earch larecr . college and trade 
chon! 5 udcnh abo u'cd intera..:ti\c 
ottv. arc lor Engh'h tud) and v.ord 

procc' mg for \\ nting a "gnmcnh. 

Not just a game 
Engh,h-a., a· Second Langua!!c 'tudcnt 

tell a Khanma.lngaObcn and SonJa Klein 
play Sc.:rabblc to rem force th~ rHx:abulaf) . 

tudenl' nev. to mcru:a could get 
a 1\l n..:e in lcammg Engh'h 111 euher 
E l.umner H>n cia C\Or mtutonng. One 
goal of the I"SL program v.a' to hdp 
\ludenh butld and 1mpro\e the1r Engli'h 
-,!..ill' 111 orderto male them more \ucce,.,ful 
111 the1r academic and n thcir tran 1t10n 
mto hf~ in the nu~J State' 

24 paving the wa; 

Spiral staircase 
'mg the '>la1rwa> 111 the Technology 

Library. Honor' Blology.,tudent.,.,tudying 
molecular genetiC\ build a D A chain. 
Th" 'tud) ga\C them a foundation for 
fun her \tudy in tm>logy. 



Paving the Way 
Skills, concepts help prepare students 

Once the weather got warmer and the day-. 
started to get longer, orange barrel-. blos-.omed along 
northeastern Ohio's highway'>. They marked the 
numerous places'"' here road construction\ as going 
on. Traffic backed up. brake lights shone for mile'> 
and tempers and engmes overheated. But in the long 
run, repairing and paving the roads meant that future 
travelling would be quicker and easier. 

It was much the -.arne in school. There were 
test'>, quizes, worksheets. reading assignment'>. and 
proJects. The road to graduation was rough, and 
along the way temper'> flared and tears fell, but, in the 
end, all this education stuff of today could make 
tomorrow a little ea<.,ier to get through and future 
plans more easily attainable. 

Joe Monaco said, 'The most helpful thing I 
learned this year was to do my homework in order to 

get a good grade." Cris'>y Hoyle also discovered 
<,ometh i ng about homework. he said that she learned 
"to use my ttme wisely, like whenever I get a chance 
to do my homework. I should u. e it." 

Matt Greenwald sa1d that he received a valuable 
lesson tn Mrs. Jan Okeson's math class. "The most 
helpful thtng !learned wa-, if you try and the teacher 
sees you trying, they will help you out." Jimmy 
Tomaro agreed. He said that he found out that "if you 
are willing to learn the material, teacher are willing 
to teach it." Ginenne Lanese also learned something 
about teachers. he said, "I learned that no matter 
how loud a teacher yells, it doesn't matter to the 
student'>. They won't listen." 

eleste pitalieri said. 'This year I learned that 
if you keep on ~aying. T II do better next quarter,' it 
isn't going to work." 

Being progressive 
On Take· Your-Chlld-to-Worl. Day. April 
24, Kmten Tob1as and Rebecca Lntman. 
tudent., in Bu 1neo.,o., Admmi Irati\ e 

')en 1cc I. tud) informauon on the 
Progreo.,-,,vc corporation before they tour 
the facilny and sec a video on insurance In 
the BA. program, studcnto., !cam basic 
office sl..ilb including t}Pmg. record· 
l..ecping, record-. management. tran · 
crip110n and dictation to prepare for JOb 
entf) 

Hamburger helper 
Takmg over gnlhng re.,(X>n"bllllleo., for 
hi-. Chcfcf) class. Bon... Elm tc't' the 
burger., fordoncness. !the annual p1cnic 
the fiN period \tudcnts al o ate a lad., and 
cook1e' \\ hich the) had prepared m cia., . 
Chcfef), a emc.,tcrcour..e. \\a de 1gncd 
10 introduce .,tudcnt., to many area' of food 
prcparallon 10 help them prepare nutritiou., 
meab in an independent ll\lng s1tuauon 

such "' apartment li \mg. 
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More than meets the eye 
After lUd) 10g 11"ues and organ ol the 
human hod). Ak1gh Pl11111ps d1"ech a c.ll 
and compares ll lothe human bod). B1ology 
2 Lab student\ aho stud) unit on ecolog) 
and genetic, \\ llh field lnp to re10forcc 
the concept presented . 

Demonstrating proficiency 
~uper 1st:d by members ol the Gu1dancc 
department. \Cillllr take profic11:nc) lt:sh 
1n readmg. v.nling. mathematics. 
cill/t:n'>hlp and ciem:e the wed. of 
February ~ 1'\l)- 1 percent pa.,.,ed all 
fi\e pu1110g Ma) f1eld fifth 10 the Ln·counl) 
an:a (Cuyahoga. Lake and Gcauga). 23rd 
in the \late and 10 the upper l(lur percentol 
,Ill Ohio "hook ( 1c l.. Ch1ro. Jcnn Brook'· 
Ke\ 1n ChiU. Chn'>llnt: Cho. Bartlell 
Bulkk). Yury Chom). arrie Bums) 

It's Up-n-Away 
Seniors get ready to leave their nest 

Most ne\\ born bird are blind, practically feath
erle<,s and o weak-legged that they can't stand . 
Gradually the babie. gain strength and grow feath 
er'>. Then they stand at the edge of the nest, <,tretch 
their wtng'> and make short, clumsy attempts at 
flight. They are not independent yet, however, and 
next follows a period of intense learning; the fledg
ling learn to find food. avoid predators and many 
other thng'> . And then, finally, they arc skillful fliers 
and ready to tal-e off on their own . 

Ltfe at the htgh school wa'> not much different 
from life in the nest. On that first day of school eighth 
grader tarted out a little weak-legged and un ure of 
themsel ve'> . Gradually, though, they developed some 
self-confidence, and faced five years of intense learn
ing: to find the cafeteria, to avoid bullies and to learn 
what they need for the direction they'd chosen. 

26 up-n-a'Way 

Finally, they were read to set off on their own and 
graduate. 

Michael LaRich said, "In Bu-.iness Law I and 2 
I learned about what you can and can't do in bu-.i
ness . Thi'> caught my interest." This interest led 
Mike to take some bu ines-. classe<, in college m the 
fall. 

'Through class discussion in my classes lik.e 
American Government you learn how to respect 
others' different viewpoints and how to listen to their 
opinions. I think. that has prepared me for my first 
year in college," added Jeff Austin. 

"All the writing we did in English class will help 
me communicate better in my job, in school and all 
that," said Travis Ryan. "1 learned to do a lot of 
prewriting, that quality is more important that quan
tity, and to watch my use of pronouns." 



Paint like an Egyptian 
Parttctpatlng in an Advanced Art 3 
tradtuon. J. R. Ctpra works on a mural . He 
took the sports players of the senior class 
and put them into hieroglyphics so "all the 
future classes would remember us ." 

Another dimension 
In Computer-Aided Drafting Rahul Podar 
uses ht . computer to destgn a cereal bo~ . 

He had to design and lay out a two
dimensiOnal o.,hape that became a three
dimensional object when put together. 

Carving the carcass 
Chdcl) 2 o., tudcnto. h an!.. Mcl lale and Matt 
Ferguo.,on carve the turkey for a tradtuonal 
colonial Thanksgivmg meal v.hich alo.,o 
includco., o.,uccotao.,h. sv.cet potato. com bread 
and pump!.. in pic v.htch the studento., made. 

"I do" 
After their hypothcti<..a l weddtng 1n 
Consumer Math Jesse Preston and Dwna 
von Locv.e cut their wedding cake. This 
cu hmnatcd the clao.,o., ·.., o.,tudy of o.,uch arcao., 
ao., carnmg and spcndm • money. ta~co.,. and 
undcNanding pcro.,onal financeo., . 

Friends give blood for friends 
enior Jenny Cruger donate'> blood on 
'ovember 6 while Medtcal Technologieo., 

I student Dmne Curran v.aito., to assist the 
Red Croso., nurse. About 2 0 students 
donated during the two bloodmobiles. academic 27 



Santo bucks 
Ho'~ to help m the communit) ? 9 
( onnectlons tudenh E:.nn Amhrogw . 

tcolc Fulc.:o. Kell} datm. and Julie 
Boncha CO\er the portraih of George 
Washmgl\ln on dollar hill "1th adhe 1\C · 

h.td.ed anta face' to help the Center for 
!\1ental Retardation rat e mone) . Grocer) 
store' 'old the . anta Dollar' for 2 to 
p..:ople \\ antmg to u'e them '" holida) 
g i lt' 1\1,..,, Ro'e Mane Bngnelt. 
Connection' teacher. aid that the goal"> of 
th ·proJect mclud ·d to help,tudent "reali1e 
the) are pan of the communtt} and to 
de\elop a sen e of respon,ihllit} for 
other : · 

Leaving their mark 
Ho" to than!.. tho'e \\ho help..:d \Cntors m 
their educational career.., l Spec tal 
l:ducallon student Lamar Stanford. 
Jacal}n HomLa and Brian l ohm put an 
a ...... onment of fruih. JCllle">. nuts. candie' 
and boule of 'parl..hng grap..: jutce m fruit 
ha l..et to ell lor an annual fundra"er. 
The mone} tudent... rai,ed paid for a <,p..:ctal 
lum:hat the Watennark on Ma} 27 hononng 
the cia ,·, senior and the gue't' the> 
">elected from school. communtt} and 
cmplo}ment \\ho had helped them during 
their chool ) ear 

Hearing bells 
Ho\\ to end an annual concen' To conclude 
the Wmter · Hollda) Choral Concen. all 
the members of the A Cappella Ch01r. 
Concen Ch01r. Choru'> . . \len .., Choru,, 
\\omen·.., Choru,, Rh) thm 6:. St} le J 

ho\\ Chotr and Ltmtted I:::ditton ho\\ 
Ch01r JOin on \!age to sing "Sther Bell'>·· 
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Finding a Way 
They have questions, discover answers 

Life is full of question'>, and, hopefully, <.,orne of 
those questions were answered a'> students went 
through the year and their classes. 

How to study something that was hard? icole 
Fulco said, ''I have a study group after <.,chool. I quiz 
my friends, and the) quiz me. ometime<., we bring 
food. It'~ so fun to learn and see smiles at the same 
time." Carl Borgione said, "I usually study two 
nights before the test. I retain information better over 
a long period of time this way." 

How to better express an idea or emotion? 
Jennie Tale explained that in her Creative Writing 
class, "Mr. ( tan) iedlecki showed me that in some 
of the poems I had meanings that were giving a 
picture that I didn't really mean. He helped me 
choose words that expressed more directly what I 
wanted to say." 

What to play when the u<.,ual games seemed 
boring? In gym class Anthony Marshall learned a 
new game. "Instead of the usual badminton and 
whiffle ball, we had the opportunity to play pickle 
ball, a new game that taught me skills I can use 
through life." 

Culinary Arts I student Joe Kravitz wondered, 
"When you're working on the grill, how do you 
handle a whole lot of orders?" Through his in-school 
laboratory experience he discovered the answer. 
"The secret is to make sure that you are prepared. If 
you're on the hot line and five or six orders come 
through all at once, it helps if you already have the 
plates ready with the buns and the garnishes on the 
plates and the buns." 

That's what learning is all about --having a 
question and finding a way to answer it. 

On the rebound Capsuling time Needing kneading 

How to measure the rebound rate ol a 
sphere'? In a computer-based lab In fourth 
pcnod Algebra 2 Connections. Alex 
Ko1lovsky and Da\id Aronovich integrate 
science and math by droppmg a ball and 
usmg a sensor to mea.,ure the height of the 
rebound. Students in Algebra 2 developed 
'kills and tcchnu.1ues in ad\ anced algebraic 
operations and studied functions and 

relations. 

HO\\ to cover histor) from BC to the end of 
the century in a bnef overnew ~ 9 
Conncctionsstudenl'. Bill Dungerand Kelly 
Adam-, explain their group·, -,ecuon of the 
time line by gl\ mg an hi.,torical and 
mterdi..ciplinllr) over.Iew of time from 
1950-2000 includmg such e\ents a., the 
as._a.,.,ination of President John Kennedy 
and the emergence of The Beatles onto the 
musiC scene. 

How to rem force sequencmg -,kllb'' After 
\tudying >equencmg. AliCia Olivo pa se. 
out -,lice., of her homemade white yea-,t 
bread to Jo-,h Bair and to the rest of the 
students m her fourth period 8 Readmg 
class. To make the bread. Alicia had to 
carefully foliO\\ a certain '>equence of 
direction'> . 
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Some Way to Go 
Years stretch ahead for eighth graders 

Before the chool year began, many of the 
eighth graders worried about what life would be lit..:e 
at the high. chooL While they \vere concerned about 
thing~ such a would the] find their way around the 
building~ and \Vould they be able to open their 
lockers, they also worried about their etas. es. 

icole Monastero said, "I was concerned that I 
would get a lot more homework and that the teacher 
wouldn't care that I wa. LD. hat I found wa-. that 
I had homework but not a~ much as I thought and that 
my teachers understood that I was LD. It wa. really 
one of my better years in chooL I made new friend~. 
and m] teacher. were teachers who really cared." 

It" a~ a year in which there were go d and not
so-good things. DebbieBruggegaveexample , "My 
fa orite cia s was Reading becau e we always did 
dtfferent things ltke making bread, reading books we 
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Making waves 
During a t\l,o-v.cck \l,ater game umt. Jay 
Harpp. Lmd,ey cidu'>, Bobby Dobcrdruk, 
John Gnffin and Kell> Flagg play water 
ba'>ketball Other game' included water 
polo. ba.,eball. volleyball. '>harb and 
minnow,, and underwater hockey. 

All dressed up 
Practicing German 'ocabulary, Jam1e 
Grimm and Julia Shefl}and model. v.h1le 
A'>hley Full! andJ1ll a vi' watch tudents 
ga\e descnptive sentences u'>mg clothmg 
\OCahulary. and Ja1me and Julia put the 
clothmg on to model. 

orne way to go 

chose and giving oral reports. But math was hard. I 
couldn't grasp certain things like remembering all 
those formulas. The class kept gomg on at the same 
pace. but I fell behind." 

High school wa~ different. hawn Potocnik 
e plained. "Classes were longer. It wa~ harder for 
me to '>it still for the fifty minutes. The material was 
harder, and there was a lot more readtng to do. I so, 
I liked doing the projects at the Middle chooL We 
didn't have as many at the high school." 

raig chwartz would advi e seventh graders 
coming to the high school, "The classes are harder. 
For example, in math the tests were hard, and we had 
quizes very other day. There's also a lot more 
homework. Take school seriously becau e you need 
it in life. I wish someone had given me that advise. 
I might even have li-.tened a httle." 



Mardi Gras 
On "rat Tuc.,da}. f·cbruary I I, Madame 
Darlene cbon taJ..e, a photo of 'orne of 
her th1rd pcnod F-rench I o,tudent in the1r 

1ardl Grao, ma,J.. . Student., aJ,o made 
crepe'> and headed necklace., during the1r 
party in the MPR <Greg Blachman. Ganett 
Magu1rc, athan Klem Scott WhittaJ..cr, 
Marl.. agal. M1J..c ebon) 

It adds up 
After school Lydia r~o and L11 Comella 
get e'(tra help from Mr . Karen Evcnch1J.. 
m 8 Algebra. ''Both g1rl d1d a 'cry nu;e 
joh in Algehra th1s year," sa1d 1r . 
EvenchiJ.. . Mo<,t e1ghth grader' tool.. e1thcr 
8 I •ehra. 8 Algebra ~-S or 8 Geometry 
Ace 

Measuring up 
In Home Ec Katie ·\ntonclll pour' one 
cup of ral'inqo make 'cone-..\\. h1le. hchmd 
her. , 1cole Poch abo mea,ure-. out 
ingred1cnt One goal of the cour-.e. 
according to their teacher Mr . Karen 
Sulfer. \\.a'> for -.tudent'> to realize the 
1mportance of proper measurement-. for 
-.ucce.,.,ful baJ..ing. 

First-aid assistance 
Dunng the hN a1d unit in Health. Jacl..1e 
Lo Pre'>ll doe-. che'>t compre-. iono, to help 
rna -.age the heart on an uncon CIOUs 

.. ,ict1m" \\.ho is not hreathmg and ha' no 
puJ,c. ''"g the mannequm \\.as voluntal) 
In thi-. unit o,tudenh abo o,tudied \\.hat to do 
in cao,c of natural dio,a-.ter-.. dro\\.mng. 
electrocution. poisoning. and -.e,erc 
bkcdmg. 
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Taking a test drive 
lntmductJOn to Engmccring 'tudent' Adam 
Thoma' and hn' hate take thetr 
ho' eraafl out on the road for a te'>t dn\e . 
• tudcnt had four" eel..,. out or -,chool and 
on their 0\\ n time. to de,tgn and con,truct 
a \chicle that noated on a cu,hion or air 
a~)\e the ground . 

Capulets vs. Montagues 
Aller 'lUd)mg Wtfltam ShaJ..c,peare·, 
Romeo and Jultcr. 'tudenh 111 ~1r. Joe 
Popelka ' , Englt'h I cia.,, \\Ork \\ith an 
actor from the Great Lake Theater f'e,ll\ al 
m the 'Pring. Lea' mg the clas room to 
\\Orl.. outstde. actor, coached the freshmen 
in duclmg chorograph) . and tudcnh had 
the chance to practtce \\llh ne"'papcr 
.,word.,. (Helen h:mand. Gregg Grccnhcrg. 
Jamte Rice. Ma,ha Bitenhmder) 

In downtown Cleveland 
As pan of Bene>olence Week and after 
di cu\\mg >olunteemm m thctr cla"cs, 
Megan Grabfelder. Lmdse) Bushman. Jeff 
Thomas. Joe Daher. and Chris Petak <,on 
clothing at the City Mi ion m Cleveland 
on Februar) 21 

3 2 on the highway 

Have car, will travel 
Junior' Joe Rudar and Vane\ a DcCapitc, 
Auto Tcchnolog) I \tudcnt\. change an 
exhaust ptpe as pan of their clas\room 
a\signmcnt. An cxhau\t that ru\ts out can 
be nois) and allo" CO fume' tnlO the car. 
and tht\ repair can he a 45-mmute job for 
hegmncr\. The twO·)Carprogram mcludc' 
units in engine repair and performance. 
brake ')'terns and electncal '>)'Stems. 



On the Highway 
Students pack up and take to the road 

The permission slip was filled out, the emer
gency numbers were written in, and the departure 
time and place were noted. All that was left to do was 
to count the days until it was time to board the bus for 
the field trip. For many students, field trips were few 
and far between but nonetheless memorable. 

Jordan Likover described his favorite field trip. 
"In Mr. (Terry) Lardell' s sixth period pan ish class 
we went to the West Side of Cleveland to visit the 

panish-speaking community. We met many inter
e ting people that had just moved to America and 
were learning English. We were able to use our 

panish skills by having conversations with the e 
people. We then ate at an authentic pani h restau
rant and did a little . hopping in a pan ish store. Thi 
day was enjoyable and intere ting because we all 
were exposed to a very different culture." 

Anotherforeign-languagestudent, Paul Ruhland 
went on an extended field trip. "I went to Germany 
for ten day during spring break with some other kid 

from my German class. The trip was very memo
rable because I got to do many new and interesting 
things in German. We visited a castle in the southern 
part of Germany and went up in the Bavarian Alps . 
We also got to see the Brandenburg Gate and Check
point Charlie in Berlin ." 

Closer to home, Marie DeLibero recalled her 
trip to the alvation Army. "At the beginning of the 
year we went on a field trip for Social ciences to 
give coats and food to the needy. It helped me 
appreciate all the things I have." 

It took a field trip for Helen iazova to realize 
that ometimes a positive can come from a negative. 
"My favorite field trip was in May when we went to 
go ee The Glass Menagerie with English 3 Honors . 
(After lunch) Mr. ( tan) iedlecki left me at 
McDonald' on our way back; and since he realized 
it after the bus left, he said r didn't have to do the 
second research paper which made me very. very 
happy." 

Road race 
Advanced Art I tudents ick Ch1ro, Matt 
Rmker and B. J. P1etrafese listen to Mr. 
Jim Gerard explain the color and 
composition of an acrylic paint canvas. 
The painting was an onginal Mr Gerard 
d1d for the Lynx Racmg team of it\ car that 
won the Toyota Championship 1n 1996. 

When it's all over 
After the Tcchmcal Education Mock 
Wedding m the aud1tonum. Horticulture 
students Matt Carey and Mike Farinacci 
d1smantle the nora! arrangements . 
Cosmetology students d1d the hmr and 
nmls of the wedding party. and Bus mess 
Admm1strauve ervices reated the 
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In the Best Way 
Best always stand out from the rest 

Every day was pretty much the \arne. First 
period followed by 'iecond and third. II leading 
tO\\.ard lunch and then the afternoon classes. But 
even during the ordinary day" and the usual cia-.-. 
acti\itie . there were the out\tanding moments to 
remember. 

For Tanema cott the be"t as\ignment of the 
year wa. an interdisciplinary report she did on Indi
ana in her Learning Disabilities class in the '>pring. 
Her report included fact. about the state's seal. flag. 
population. major citie:. famous people. and inter
esting facts. "It \\aS fun and intere ting. I found out 
things I didn't \...now before like the Raggedy Ann 
dolls are made there and there i\ a town called anta 
Claw,." 

Meredith Block said that the "best learning 
experience" wa<, her Honor. Hist ry class's trip to 

Williamsburg. ovember 7-9. After a stop at 
Jamestown. the group went on to Williamsburg 
where they dtd such thing" a\ see the Governor's 
House. eat a colonial-style dinner and learn how to 
fire a gun from the time. "It wa" really fun, and I 
learned a lot. After we got back and Mr. (Ray) Paglio 
would be discussing stuff in clas\, we'd say, "Oh, we 
saw that in Williamsburg!" 

nother field trip. one to the Justice enter and 
the county jail in downtown leveland with hi-, 
Busine sLaw I class on ovember 25, was a high
light for Joe Leibin. 'This field trip was the best 
thing of the year. We were able to sec a different 
aspect of law than we would have just sitting in a 
classroom. We got to sit in on a ca\e for about a half 
hour, talk to a pro-.ecutor (The Jose Mesa case was 
big news then.). and go through the pn<.,on." 

Best thing about calculators Best way to learn about a career 

34 in the b st way 

Dunng h1s th1rd pcnod math exam. Jeff 
Taylor u'>es h1s calculator as he works 
toward an ans"'er This sclf-conta111cd 
Hearing-Impaired Math class was 
individualized. said Mrs. Ronna Tremish. 
and student worked at varymg paces based 
on the1r skill'> and needs. Jeff aid, "Mrs. 
Tremi. h makes sure we learn the math 
first. We have to do \OOrksheets and get a 
cenain number right Then "'e can use 
calculator\. The best thing about 
calculators 1s you get the math done faster" 

In the A B. W1lliams Woods, a virgin 
forest in the Nonh Chagrin reservallon. 
Lmdsey Kramer. Brianne Gul\tand 1mon 
John. on map out a path dunng the1r 
Summer Field Ecology cla\s, a fiN-time 
offering. They suneyed and mapped the 
trees that were present and compared the1r 
findings to those done 63 years ago to see 
how a virgin forest had changed naturally 
"Actual field work 1s the best way to really 
learn about a career," sa1d Brianne, who is 
looking toward a career m biology. 



Best student 
Accountmg I Student of the Year Bnan 
Wroblewski work-. on the hU',mess record\ 

for V1k1ng Marine. an accounting 
s1mulat1on Student\ learned to JOurnaliie 
husmes' transaction\, mamtain ledgers. 
compute and record payroll record , and 
prepare year-ending financ1al reports . 

Best part of the class 
In Power and Technology Chad Fischer 
and Jason Vent1m1gha program the1r robot 
to make It wall; . Jason sa1d, "Programming 

wa' OK. hut puttmg the rockets and eng me\ 
together was the best part of the class:· 

Best practice 
Cosmetology I \tudent LaRynda Burk 
practices her shamp<x1mg technique on 
fellow-student Ang1e apanaro to -,imulate 
working on a client m a salon setting. In 
the fiN year of the two-year program. 

students also learn basic pcnnanent waving. 
hair colonng. manicuring and setting 
techniques Mrs. Dehh1e Kall. 
Cosmetology teacher. said. "The best 
practice 1s working on the realthmg. sing 
a live model is the close. t thmg to working 

with a patron." 

Best use of computers 
Librarian Mr Bob Ieeman watche. as 
members of the Engh h department. 1\1\. 

Kara Me ally. Mrs. Mary Kay J mdra. Mr. 
Joe Popelka and Mr. Jim Harri,, travel the 
internet dunng an m-scrvice experience 
on January :?.4. 1r Ieeman introduced 
\tall members to the mternct that would 
soon he a\ailable for students to usc. "We 
tned to get them familiar \\ 1th what the 
internet"~ and how it could he u. ed for 
students . The best u e of computer for 
educational purposes is the internet." 
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Steinbeckian reflection 
Alter readm' John Stcinhed ·, Frm·d, 
•nth ( lwrli< /11 St•w'Ciwj \ml'nm, De 1rae 
Thomas, dressed hke the author in flan nel 
hHt and hat. reads her refle<.:t1on on hfe 

\Hitten 111 Stemhe<.:k1an-fashion to Mr. 
Steve Peck. arl Borg1onc. and the rest of 
her [•nghsh I onnections class. 'arl sa id . 
"Mr Pcd;'s assignment made us think 
deeper ahout different aspects of life that 
\\e u ually don't thmk alx1ut." 

Out ofTheir Way 
Going that ·extra mile· is what they do 

To the casual observer they looked ju t like any 
other adult in the school. They walked through the 
door, sipped their coffee and carried a red pen just 
like so man)' others. But something made them 
different ; something made them special. 

In his valedictorian speech, mit Majmudar 
said, 'The state sets it requirements on a certain 
number of credit., m a whole bunch of subject that 
we may or may not care about. nd that is where the 
teacher comes in . I think there is nothing more 
beautiful in the process of education than when a 
teacher can interest a student in a field of knowledge 
the student wouldn't have been interested in other
wise . The teacher's love of the subject, the teacher's 
conviction of the subject's worth, ts something that 
can be transferred into a young mind ; and I think the 
teachers at Mayfield, from my experiences at least, 
have accomplished this far more often than we give 

3 6 going out of their way 

them credit for." 
Jessie Whalen gave an example. "Mr-.. ( indy) 

Butchko i., really intere.,ttng and goes out of her way 
to give extra help. She knows about everything." 

orne teachers have ways to make learning 
special. Josh O'Leary said, "Mr. (Tony) Ware, my 
Industrial Art. teacher, brings hands-on equipment 
for us to see and to use." Derek mith added, "Mrs. 
( haron) Miller, my cience teacher, makes the 
things we learn fun and interesting. he tries to relate 
the experiments to our everyday life." 

ometimes, it can be just doing something extra. 
Troy Cornish said, "My math teacher, Mr'> . ( ileen) 
Vehar, called home and reminded me about a test 
that wa., on that Friday . It helped my grade go up." 
Frank Gagliardi said, "Mrs. (Carrie) Flaherty helps 
students during her spare time so that they do better 
in math." 



All for the best 
Dancmg and ingmr ··All for the Be<.t" 
fmm the mu\lcal God1pell, Tony Witt as 
Jc.,u., perform' m the special education 
Dance Showcase on Apnl 18 v.ith Mrs . 
Pegg} Mes\lna. an mstructional ao.,S~stant. 
Tony said about hts teacher .... "They helped 
U\ dance . They v.alked us through the 
steps The) \hov.ed u., the dtfterent 
move\." He recalled the day of the hov.. 
"I v.asn't n.:rH>Us. I v.ant to he an actor." 

In tune 
At the tenth annual ·\rhor Da} ceremony 
in Ma) field Village Sen. icc Building on 
April25. :v1r. Jtm Sanlord<.hn:cts memhcr 
of the Concert Band. Sheryl Kass. v.ho 
had hcen a memhcr of the hand for three 
years . .,aid, ":v1r. Sanford alv.ays knov.s 
v.hen you're havmg a had day, and even tf 
he' runntng in a hundred different 
dtrection'>. he'll take the time to listen to 
your problem or concern'.'' 

Learning Center 
In hisetghth pcnod Leammg Center. David 
Buell rc\lev.o., for hto., fourth quartere ams 
v. ith Learning Dtsahtlttle tutor '\.Irs . 
Kmtlne 1cfcc. Da\eo.,aidthat U HtstOr) 
v.a his harde.,t ubJCCt and Mrs 1cFee 
r.:all} helped him dunng th.: year " he 
took time to help me on v.hate\er I needed 

he e'plained thmg r.:all) v. ell." 

Career searching 
Health teacher Mr Dan Rtcct help tacey 

Budzar u e the lndl\ tdual Occupation 
areer. computer lah for a report. lacey 

o.,aid. ··Mr. Ricci'd ansv.erquesttons reall} 
well and e plain things 10 way' so that I 
could understand them:· 
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at three o'clock 

the bell rang 

and the chool day 

wa over. Over for 

orne, but for other 

the day wa ju t be

ginning. Thi year 

tudent found that 

being dedicated to 

chool organiza

tion wa the way to 

be. Thi dedication 

wa evident in the 

United Way Drive. 

We not only broke 

our own record but 

gave the large t do

nation of any high 

chool in Ohio, with 

3 8 organizations divider 



a t the fall pep a-. .. cmhly the emor girl-. !Gma Vmcciii. Mamkc 
htnnauncc. Jamie Gruhh . Lmda Turk, Ellen Bal t ano, Imcc Pum) 

t.Ikc on thcjumor girl in a m.Itch 1 ltug-o-v.ar Aimee aid,thcrc v.a no way 
around the -.cmor v. mnm She added, "Jumor girl-. didn't ha\c a chance." 

over $7 ,000 col

lected. NHS rein

tituted peer tutor

ing, and PRIDE 

d 
. th tarte 1t n power 

program topromote 

"nicene " in the 

ninth grade. Creat

tng Our Future 

changedit nameto 

PLANET and re

cycled over 1,800 

pound of paper. 

And Teen In titute 

aided in bringing a 

mock accident to the 

tadium the week of 

prom to di courage 

drunk driving. Many 

club member found 

out that there wa no 

way around it: if we 

wanted to make a 

difference, it wa 

going to take a 

little dedication. 

b) michael hatchadorian 



In the dictionary the term "or
gantzall n" ha. two definitions. 
The first meaning i. a group of 
person-. united together for a pur
po. e. The second definition is 
gr upmg and arranging part to 
make a whole. These two defini 
tions could apply to tudentCoun

CRE Tl G IG , forthc at ' s· abinet
-.pon,ored alentme' s a-.sembl; . my 
Grabfelder. Carla Pctrof. Lynn Phillips 
and Laurel Batcheller color in poster; 
indicating \\-here each grade \\-ill sit Frida; 
afternoon. February 14. 

Council helped organized three 
dances for the eighth grade, rai . ed 
money for the R nald McDonald 
House and The Rosemary Home 
and participated in the Harve t for 
Hunger campaign. While ancy 
Liao said that he enjoyed partici
pating in the club. he advi ed 

cil, tudent 
Leadership 
Council, and More than acade 

at ' s abinet. 
The groups 
~ere respon 
sible for rga
nizing dan e'>. 

Groups organize, promote 
activities to round out stude 

parade . . a emblies. fo d dri e. , 
and fund raiser<.,. 

The tudent Council' objec
ti\e wa. to promote leadership 
and community ervice. Junior 
cia. s . ecretary herlyn Gould <;aid, 
"We spon or '>Cho I dance , in
cluding spe ial ed. mixers and the 
<;enior citizen'>· dance. But, we 
al o have prOJects uch a the 

nited Way Mixer, Harve t for 
Hunger volleyball tournament and 
Penny Wars." Pre ident Jamie 
Grubbs said, "Thi . takes a lot of 
time to putt gether. We start out 
right away with homecoming 
which i'> huge! It include the 
parade, the bonfire, assembly and 
dance. and our year just keeps 
going." 

The tudent Leadership 

CHAIRMA. OF the dance committee for 
the Student Leader hip Council. Leah 
Ba chdecoratesforthe emi-formaldance. 

40 
eat ' s cabinet 
\tudent council 
tudent leadersh1p council 

future members, "Be prepared to 
mi a lot of clas e and make up 
a lot of work. There' a lot of 
re p n<,ibility with thi'> club." 

While the eighth grader'> put 
their projects together, at's Cabi
net focu ed its attention on the 

alentine' a <,embly and dance. 
The dance, which had a. its theme 
Ice Ca tie and featured the ong 
"Open Arms" by Journey, had 150 
couple. attending. icki Rucci 
aid, 'There were a lot of last 

minute details to think about. Ev
eryone got kind of tressed out, 
but everything pu lied together, and 
it was awe orne." 

o, the e three groups put to
gether different functions with 
many common goal. that made 
chool more than ju t academic. 

AS PART of a Student Council project, 
Abby Fazio packs boxes of food collected 
by the tudents which would later be 
delivered to eight famll1es at hrisma 
time. The fam1lles were clients of a social 
worker and had no food or presenb for the 
holidays. 



ba\e for the pond and drawbridge, ~enior 
Cat's Cabmct member\ Linda Turl; and 
Kri-,ten Bowen work 1n the mulll-purpose 
room . The rmls later tran-,ported the 
decorations to the wood gym where they 
created a gliuery Icc-Castle world to 
accompany the theme of the aS'>embly and 
dance. The girls worl;ed until II p.m. 
Thursday and fin1shed llule deta1b before 
the a\sembly Fnday, february 14 Later. 
the decoration\ were moved once again to 
the K-9 cafeteria for the dance on aturday. 

THE lme dance Per\onal Jesus at the 
e1ghth grade Kool;y Spoo"y Dance held 
October 18, Vick1e Rife and Melissa 
Stanley move to the mus1c. The eighth
grade member\ of the Student Leader-,hip 
Council helped sponsored this and two 
other mixers . Costumes were optional. 
'This was the best-al!ended dance we had," 
said Lindsey. 'e1dus. 

AT THE conclusion of the Penny \\'ar. 
Pamela Aile) and Bobby Riter roll up the 
coins for the tudent- ounc1l-sponsored 
contest. The object of the war\ wa.s to see 
how many pennies ea h cla.s<,could collect. 
The other claS'>es would put '>ilver and 
ca.<,h in each other's cans to subtract that 
amount from the total pennies collected. 
The class w1th the most penmes at the end 
of the wee" was the wmner. and the 
fre<,hman clas'> beat the semors in a heated 
baule. All proceeds went to the Harvest 
for Hunger Drive. 

PR EPARI G TO put up the bacl;drop 
along the \\i1ldcat wall in the wood gym. 

tudent Council delegate Enn Abbe) grabs 
a section of the blacl; plastic tarp. Members 
of tudcnt Council decorated unul II :30 
p.m Wednesday night and returned at 
6:30am. to fimsh up for the homecoming 
as\embly Thursday. October 10. Erin 
a1d. "The t1me doesn't mauer because it 

wa'> so much fun Homecommg 1s so 
exciting. It' just sallsfymg when )OU 

look at it and realize you d1d 11." 
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RECLAI 11 'G TilE bullerfly and 
hummmgbtrd habtlat v. tth Gate' Mtlb fiflh 
gr.!der-. PLA Ff memh.:r tcve Kcrcs1tes 
clear' out a tlO\\er h.:d. wlulc Reena Jhala 
rakes wtth another group wtlh help from 
ltlth -gradc teacher 1r Ja) Trepal. 

DEM.O , TRA Tl G 'i HAT tran,ptres 
after a cnous acctdent occur,, Mayfield 
paramcdtc., "workon"Gma Vmcdliduring 
the mock accident 'pon,ored by Teen 
ln,titute the week h.:forc prom. 

FORMER BROv NS player AI Bubba 
Baker, tn\ited by Teen Institute a\ pan of 
Red Ribon Week. 'peaks to ntnth-grade 
student\ on Octoh.:r 23 about chemtcal 
dependency and not gtving in to peer 
pressure. Baker mixed humor and real-life 
stones with hi . message to stay off drug\. 

Dl PLAYING A "check" for 7.148.25. 
Gina Vinccllt and ICkt Rucci present a 

nited Way regional rcpre<.cntati\c with 
the largest amount of money collected from 
any school m onheastem Ohio. ickt 
said. "Mr\. ( ancy) Baron had a goal of 

6.500, but my goal was 7.000. I wanted 
to break the record from last year. and on 
the morning of the last day we were \hon. 
but by the time of the assembly we had the 
record." 42 

key club, planet 
~ki club, teen m.,lttute 
united way 

OUTSIDE THE Bo\ton Mill\ Lodge. Ktm 
Conteen and Hallie Ferlm get ready to take 
to the \lopes with the Ski Club. Even 
though the winter '>tarted out v. uh a record 
snowfall. the re.,t of the winter had vel) 
ltttle snow.limiting the club to sl..img only 
five of the Tuesdays that they had 
scheduled. The Sl.i Club tried to ski every 
week during the \econd and third quaner 
when the weather cooperated . 



What do canned food drives, 
recycling, car wa<,hes. and Red 
Rtbbon Week have in common? 
These are activities in which Key 

lub, United Way, PLA ET, and 
Teen Institute participated. 

Samantha aspio said, "Although 
tt was my first year as a member of 
the Key lub, I feel it is a wonder
ful way to give back to the com
munity." 

PLA ET gave back to the 

out to others 
community 
through the en
vtronment. 

hanging the 
name from of community motivates 

raise money and to serve 
reating Our 

Future to 
People Learn

ing bout ature and arth To
day was only its first activity. 
Members attended the arth Day 
Coalition held March 21, and 
<,tarted a recycling program at 
school-whichcollectedabout I 00 
pounds of paper. The club also 
had a booth at the arth Day el
ebration at the Cleveland Zoo. 

United Way kicked ofT its 
most <,uccessful campaign with 
t-wo car washe<,. The group spon
sored hat day which allowed stu
dents to pay a dollar to wear a hat 
during school and. with tudent 
Council. hosted an after-game 
mtxer. At the end of the cam
paign, the nited Way Commit
tee raised 7,311.00. icki Rucci 
said. "I've been involved in nited 
Way because it was exciting to 
raise money for a good cause." 

Key Club member'> served the 
community by helping at the Ro
nald McDonald House with deco
rating cookies and sen mg break
fac,t on two separate occa'>ions. 
They were al. o coaching assis
tants for the pecial Olympic vol
leyball team in March and April. 
This concluded with a pecial 
Olympic tournament on May 3. 

media room mto a larger holding barrel 
stored in room 252. Rma p) rou and Pam 
Daher make sure no colored pa~r goe to 
the recycling plant. The PLANET group 
recycled ahout I 00 pounds of paper The 
cluh abo collected Christmas cards and 
sent them to a company to he rcu,ed m a 
numher of dtfferent \\a)'· The group 
attended the Eanh Day Coalttion held on 
1arch 21. at the atural History 1uscum. 

A warenesc, of alcohol, to
bacco. and illegal drug use through 
peer preventiOn wa'> Teen 
Institute·., goal. Members attended 
training for Teens gainst To
bacco .,e and held presentations 
for all seventh grader'>. They spon
sored the mock acctdent and Pre
Prom Promise sign-up. Gina 
Vincelli. a participant in the acci
dent, said, "Even though I knew 
what was gomg on, I was scared 
once it got underway. I think we 
all learned an important lesson." 

HELPI'\G T\\0 n: tdenl\ of the Ronald 
McDonald How.e lnhl thetr gmgerhread 
~nplc. Kt:) Cluh mo:mhers Dorothy Chan 
and .l\1ariheth .l\1ura\\ kt make 'omc 
holtday cht:er. ~1ariheth atd. "Thts wa' 
one of my most faHlritc proJeCt that we 
did hecau'c the kid' \\ere o respon,i\e ." 
Thcclubcamc hac I.. to help\\ tth a hreaHa't 
later tn the yo:ar 
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)f..,inging m the rain was what 
made them happy. or if they felt 
llk.e they had to dance. then join
ing one of the vocal music groups 
\\a., their tick.et to ride. Whether it 
v\.a. the A Cappella Cho1r. on

Beach. . held April 17 -20. the 
group won the Grand hampion 
award. The Limited Edtllon also 
appeared at shows in Piqua. k.
ron. oshocton. and other local 
high school production<,. 

cen ho1r. 
Women's or 
Men· s horus. 
Eighth Grade 
Chorus. the 

Before an audi 
Limited 
tion. 
Rhythm 

di-
Performances entertain aud 

or and allow singers, dancers to .J, .... , ... 

ty I e. there was a mu'>IC group for 
every taste. 

Cappella Choir filled ih 
calendar with performances at the 
homecoming as<,embly and a con
cert at R. B. Chamberlin H1gh 

chool in Twin<,burg the fir. tquar
ter and continued \\. ith holiday 
performance .. district competi
tiom. the Fiesta- al competition 
m and the pring Choral Re
vue. 

Limited Edition had as ih 
objective to be an educational ve
hicle to entertain audiences across 
the nited tate<, while adding to 
their performing sk.ill .. The club 
combined vocal <,k.ilb w1th cho
reographed dance move<.,. At the 
Fie. ta- al competition in Myrtle 

PERFOR 11 G THE traditional hohday 
carol. "The T\\elve Days of hnstma.,," 
the A Cappella Ch01r \ings for a high 
chool aud1cnce at the Decemh<!r 5 concen. 

\\Omen·~ chorus. men· choru' 
hmited edition. rh)thm & '>t) le 

Member-. of Ry thm & tyle. 
the jv shov. choir, began their first 
season performing at the holiday 
concert, but they filled the second 
part of the year with competitions 
and <.,hows. They participated in 
the MemoriaiJunior ars1ty how 
Choir Festival. the Copley High 

chool Competition. and the 
orthcoast how hoir Competi

tion. 
The horal Music department 

also presented the musical Grease. 
The sold-out production, March 
14-16, took the audience back. to a 
time of poodle -.k.irts and greasers 
and good ol' Rydell High. The 
cast performed number such a. 
"Greased Lightnin'" and "We Go 
Together." 

AT THE hcgmning of "One S\\eet Day." 
Lmdse) Alexander and the rest of the JV 
\how choir perform 111 their fiN 'how at 
the holiday concen. Rh)thm & '>t)le. ajv 
ho\\ ch01r forfre.,hmcn and c1ghth grader... 

aho performed 111 evcral competition\. a 
festl\ al and the Spnng Choral Rc\ uc. 

44 concen choir. a cappella choir. 8 chorus 

TI-l II 'GPATfY(knnBrooJ...,J"Il'sall 
ll\er," Dann} (Brad Harnll J 1nes 10 let her 
dm\ n cas) in the hrcak -up 'cene 111 the 
mu\lcal Grcc/.\c performed March 14-16. 
Dann) \\a' still 111IOH! \\ 1th and} but was 
afra1d to admit thi' in front of h1s friends . 



Worn<!n ' Choru-. follov.s d1rcctor "vvr 
Sti!\C GJo, cr. Th<! group al'n p<!rform<!d 
thl\ numhcr at dl\trict comp<!tllion ulong 
v. 1th " Moon Song" and " He· s Gone A v.ay." 

arrangement of song'> from }(}.lepiJ ami the 
\nw:in~ f'aiJnil'oior Drt•am Coat. 
Vanessa ienna belt out her song at a 
ho\\ choir festi\al on Octohcr 26 

lifE m1ddlc of the Gllhcrt and 
Sullivan -.ong "We Sail the Ocean Blue." 
thl! \kn ' Choru' perform' at th<! Winter 
and Holiday Choral Concl!rt Dccemhcr 5. 
The men also ang "Silhouette'>" and then 
JOIIlcd v.1th the comhmcd chmr; 111 the 
concert ' linalc of"SJI\cr Bells." 

TAKII'\G THE \tagc fora last p<!rforrnance 
togcthcr, the Senior Vtx.:al En em hie '>lngs 
"Th1s h the Moment" at the Palace Theatre 
dunng graduatiOn . Carla Schnc1dcr, 
Ro,cmane Puntcl, Beth udclman. '\icole 
Scotcse, Regma Kov.abk1 and Rohyn 
Pancn1 keep the1r eye on d1rcctor Mr. 
Stc\e GJo, cr. 

C0:\1BI I 'G \\ ITH the eighth grade for 
the number " le1gh Ride:· tht' oncert 
Chtm-.ings one of the ,eJection' p<!rfonned 
at the holiday concert . 
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46 
marchmg band. concert band 
flag corps. catcue . 8 band 
orchestra, Jazz. en emblc 

I'';) CHI G THC cnmd up .11 tho.: prin • 
'JXllh a' emhly. tho.: Ja11 En-,embk plays 
an arrangement ol fight -,ongs and·· Hey :· 
They abo played at the Bu,ine' /Edu
callon/Communlly Alliance Open lh>u,e. 

D RING TilE homccom1ng hall-lime 
\how. Lmdsay Pavlich and Sara Phelps 
perforrn to .. Danger Zone ·· The rlag 
Corps member choreographed thi., and 
all other numbers they danced. 

TTHEhohtlay concert. ick Potkali!'>l.y. 
Bill Jolugan. and Da\o.: ,\rrn.,trong play 
.. Wallt from the uh:racl.er.. They a) o 
played .. Santa al the ')ymphony ·· and 
.. Santa (., C ommg to TO\\ n ... 



With the instrumental music 
department increasing by fifty stu
dents. the auditorium <;tage barely 
accomodated the full oncert 
Band. tudents had their choice of 
belonging to five different groups 
depending on their instruments and 
specialties . 

PLA Yl 'G CLA RL 'ET at the Arbor Day 
Ceremony ho~tcd by the Mayfield Vil lage 
Garden Club, Jcnn BnKJk and Beth Crame 
JOin Chm Rcinl.e, Mall Z.;rnaneJ.; and the 
re t of the Concen Band m a medley of 
Anned l ·orce~ tunc and "Danger Zon ." 

Pf: RI ·O RM I G TO "Tmha's Blues,'' 
'>C nior Cateue Robyn Pat ient dance~ m 
f ron! of the trumpet cellon 

half-time shows, parades, and a<,
semblies. Senior Catette member 
Robyn Pazicni said, "l have been 
part of the Catettes for three year . 
It has been a lot of fun . I have had 
an opportunity to travel with the 
group and tried choreographing 
some of the number . " 

The 

ing and in tune Orchestra per
formed on 
three occa
SIOn'> . They 
played at the 
December 12, 
holiday con
cert, the Pops 

nts make choice of five 
ntal performing groups 

The Marching Band partici
pated in all ten football games and 
in the Columbus Day, Gates Mill 
and Mayfield Home Days parades. 
They also competed in the Hud<,on 
and Greater level and Conference 
band shows. On Friday mornings, 
the band pepped up the staff and 
student body by marching through 
the halls and playing outside the -
9 cafeteria. 

The Marching Band auxiliar) 
units of Flag Corps and Catettes 
performed a<, part of the football 

BRI Gl G 0\.J T the big brass for the 
hornecomtng parade. Jon Gocll . nd) 
Margevtc tus. Davtd Hummer, and 1\orm 
Kirchner head up the idev.alk on the west 
tde of the high chool. The Marching 

Band assembled at the Cornersto ne 
Communtl) burch and marched 1n the 
nun to the school fora bonfire pcrfonnancc. 

oncert on 
March 19, and the -.pring concert 
m May. 

The 8 Band performed with 
the other in. trumental group-. at 
the winter and -.pring concert . 
Daniel Ling said, "It was mce to 
perform with a full orchestra. It 
was a much bigger group than at 
the Middle chool. I learned and 
heard some new music." 

The Jazz nsemble attended 
the Painesville Jazz Festival on 
March , the West Liberty Tri

tate Jazz Festival on pril 16. 
and hosted the Mayfield Jazz Fes
tival on March 20. 

With all the different groups 
and all the acti\ ities in which to 
participate . . tudents were able to 
play away. 
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If a person enjoys strategic , 
planning, organizing. and work
ing -. ith ideas and words, there 
wa. a group for them to join. 

The cademic Decathlon 
team competed against area team'> 
on March 14. mong other a ti vi

u ing desktop publi hing. Editor 
Mike Hatchadorian aid," obody 
know., how much work goes into 
the book until they work on it." 

nother c.,t le of writing was 
celebrated m Voices magazme. 
The literary/art magazine <,how-

tie to prepare 
for the contests, 
members lis
tened to gue<,t 
peaker<, from 

John arroll 
niversity and 

the leveland 

Publishing, academic c 
and service attract 

Orchestra. 
mit Majmudar said, "My job was 

to do well in ertain . ubject like 
literature, music, speech. and the 
interview." 

"lnteniewing," according to 
First Amendment member Carla 
Petrof. "i the be t part of working 
onthe ch olne\v paperbecausel 
like meeting people and finding 
out things. The harde t thing i 
meeting deadline ." The staff put 
out three i<,sues. 

If a student wanted to delve 
into another area of journali m, 
there was The Mayfielder. The 
yearbook students began planning 
their theme and how the book 
would be organized during fir.t 
quarter and then created the pages 

COLLATI G A 0 bindmg the Vozces 
magazmc, tephanie Bencin. Anna Gold
shmidt. Hcmt Ycc ara Mader, ehul 
Vyas, Alia Daykhes. Inna Zarkhin, Diana 
Kurkovsky. Omar Za}at. Jenmfer Tate. 
and Laura HorO\.\ItZ prepare the book for 
11. relea<,e and sale. 

ca<,ed poetry, pro e. and the visual 
art. . Donna Abounader said of 
her experience, "I am now able to 
read and review student<,' work 
with different people and listen to 
their opinions." 

Working with fello-. students 
who needed academic help wa<, a 
new venture for ational Honor 
Society member . The group 
started a new peer tutoring pro
gram. Danielle Koshy said, "I like 
the fact I help people." 

Helping people understand 
the strategies of the game is what 
the Ches-. Team wa. about. hen 
Lin said, "With all the new eighth 
grade kids, this year wa<, a lot of 
teaching and learning fortheclub." 

HOT OFF the pres<,, Lindsay Dasher and 
PeteStelladistnbute The Ftrst Amendment 
tothehomeroomtcachers' mailboxes. Pete. 
spons ed1tor. sa1d, "The hardest thing about 
bemg m this club IS doing a lot of work and. 
for some rea on, only gettmg out (a fe"' 
IS. UeS)." 

fintamendmelll. nunjielder, \'otces 

4 8 national honor society. academic decathlon 
chc'os team, national tcchnicaVvocational honor society 



PRACTI I 'G THE strateg1cs d1,cusscd 
during their weekly meeting. Chess Team 
members Anthony D1f'ranco and Dan1el 
Ling play a match. Chen l.m was the only 
member to advance to the state tournament. 

HA Dl G Dl A C10fan1 a red ro-.e at 
the auonal Technical/Vocauonal Honor 
Soc1ety induction ceremony in the 
audllonum on pnl II. Sh.mnise 
Wash1ngton congratulates the new 
member-. . 

CO:v!PLETI. 'G THE mduction ceremon) 
of the new officer of the • auonal Honor 
Societ). JUnior-. Am1 Desa1, Mand) 
Fordham, Sherr) Fang. and Lind-.e) 
Kramer stand mthe 8-9cafeteria 111 front of 
the1r peers and ad\ iser M1ss Rose Mane 
Brigneli on nday morning, May 23. after 
a hnef breakfast of donut-. and juice. 

PREPARf 'G FOR the speech port1on of 
the cademic Decathlon on March 13. the 
da) before the annual conte-.t. lark Kramer 
assures Amit tajmudar. Franjo Dolenac. 
Pat Lynch, and ToJd Pritchenthat he will 
perform well when the ume comes. Marl.. 
won the day· s first chool medal 111 the 
speech compeution. 

OLI ITI 'G Dl OVLRY Zone to tal..c: 
out an advertisement mthe yearbook. Jenn 
Welty and V1cl..1 Mindel show example' 
of busmcss ads from the '96 hool.. to a 
manager on May 5. organization 49 



TIACHI G ·ow anti Latercantl1e-. to 
" nth fl<.W.er" slip-. sent to tcacher-nommat.:tl 

fre-.hmen 111 their homeroom-.. Da' 1tl 
Ann-.trong. 1ck Potkallhky.Jc"ic f·atlll. 

Ahbj l-at1o and chul Y}a' "ork on one 
oftheirPRIDEproJech . PRIDE-,pon-.ored 
this program "to rccogn11e ouhtand1ng 

and e\emplar) bcha' 10r and smccre ach 
of kmdne ,_ .. sa1d John Lin . 

WORK! 'G THE sound s)stcm for the 
homecoming a-.semhly. Tech Crc\\ 

members Chris hate. Adam Thomas. and 
Anthony 1ar hall make fmal sound 

checks . The Tech Crc'' \\as re,pon-.ihle 
for all lighting .md sound utthc play' and 
school e\ent-.. The group abo helpcd 1r. 
Ra) Goc. director of med1a sen ice . \\ith 

the task of pulling the -.chool on-hnc 

50 

FILl G A D sorting papers to be 
delivered to the I 0-12 office dunng eighth 

pcnod, atalie Fiscoorgamzes her assign
ment The Office Aides helped the office 
\taff wuh errand' such a-, bri ng1 ng 
auendance sheets to the proper office. 
getung student, out of class and dehvenng 

me\'>ages to students . 

afs. pride, media services/tech crew 
mat cat\, trainer 
office aide 

I E RL'\ Octobcr. PRIDEnnlled.,emor 
Cllltens to tourthc school and attend ci<ls c-. . 

Jay Varma. Jo-.h Wilkcnfcld. anti Dame lie 
Ko-.hy. along \\llh thc1r "i-.itors, oh-.ene 
Mr Mike Osto\ll'·s Chcmi-.try I class . 

BRI GI G BACK water bottles and 
towels to the '>idelines after as\i\ting the 
players on the field. Jacqu1e Yarane'e 
auends to one of her duue' a' tramer. 
Tramer' must also be ready at any moment 
to help inJured players or to apply fiN md. 



JUGGll G T PRIDE' french dinner WHILE .'v!E'\1BERS of AI S .;hare 
. 1ay 15, Chris Vchar .md mime Chns C'ho 
perform for Hannah and ~1 r,. Carrie 
f·lahcny and Dante 'icarto. Dine~ sampled 
ethmc pcc1al lit mduding coq au vm 
and on1on soup. 

hre:1kfa't \I.Jth the1r hon-t rrn e'chan e 
panncr from Trumhull ll1gh School 1n 

Connecticut on '\1ay9, Pnm:ipal Mr. Rohcn 
Lomhardo "ekomc the group. Students 
pa1retl oft for the hool da) 

Helping people, assisting be
hind the scenes . That's what 
PRIDE, Trainers, Mat Cats, Of
fice Aides , and Tech Crew had in 
common. 

The Office ides assisted in 
the 8-9 office. Allison Halco said , 
"We are expected to be courteou'>, 

tling support group Mat Cats in
cluded videotaping every match , 
keeping <;core on the board and in 
the record book, and decorating 
the wrestlers ' lockers before each 
meet. Julie Fragomeni said , " I 
like the sport, and being involved 
in Mat Cats allows me to see all 

the matche .. " 

g help to others Trainer'>, like 
the Mat ats. 
was a support 
group but for 
all the athletic 
teams. enior 
Kelly Ptccmllo 
satd , "I have 

eop/e to understand or to 
thing ren1ains the goal 
responsible, and honest when we 
are dealing with people in the of
fice or trackmg down kids in the 
school." The aides also addressed 
envelopes, stuffed mailboxes and 
ran errands for the secretanes. 

Helping Mr. Ray G e wa<, the 
job of the Media ervicesrrech 
Crew. Membr ' responsibilities 
included the ound and lighting at 
school as . emblies and plays . 
Anthon Marshall <,atd, "We do 
lots of odd jobs." 

Odd job-. requ t red of the wre-.-

SLICI G TR C DEL fo r the PRIDE
sponsored [a,tem European dmner o n 

O\emhcr 19. Inn Ponna)a und \leto n a 
hekhtman prepare the des...en . The menu 

al'-.o o ffered of valona. C'-.lrke papnka,, 
toltott kapo,zta. and p1erog 1e, . 

learned things that \\ill help me in 
my career in ports medicine ." 

People Recogntzing Indi 
vidual Dtfferences nthusiasti
cally. PRID . had as th mtsston to 
improve human relation . They 
celebrated two ethnic cultures \\ith 
the a-,tern uropean and French 
dinners. 

merican Field ervice. 
hared a '>hort-term exchange pro

gram with a school tn onnectt 
cut. The club visited the cho I 
and ev\ ork tty. and then stu
dent'> from the Trumbull <>chool 
were guest'> here. toured the do\\ n
town area on aturday and went to 

edar Point on unday . 
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PREPARI 'G HIS pre-,entation. JC-. A 
member con Zimmem1an stand-, 111 front 
of the podiUm at the hicago MoJd L 
Member. abo part1c1pated at Cleveland 

tate. Kent tate and 1agra Falb. 

Pre enting a peech or point 
of view effectively was one of the 
goal<, of the Mayfield Players, 
JCW A, Mock Trial, and 7-8 
Drama. 

Mayfield Players and 7-8 

\ .\ (MU IS "A Stanlc}l help'> Cindy 
(Heather llaten) g1vc Madam Hol-,worth 
( icole Wolfrom) and the step'>~'>ter-, 

Moneque ( Kun Helle I) andY vctte ( Laune 
nliker) breakfast in Cindae/la of the 

'Y01 . 

Discussing international 
policy was an objecti"e of Junior 
Council on World Affairs. Josh 
Wilkenfeld said, "It was a game, 
and I liked playing it. I have a 
fighter's spirit, but ifi tried a phy i-

Drama pro
moted thespian 
activities. The 
Mayfield Play
er put on two 
plays. Hooray 
for Hollywood 
on ovember 
15-16, and 

Creating alter-egoes 
Assuming other identities, actors 

with entertainment, national iss 
Twelve Angry Jurors, May 9-10. 

During the spring break mem
bers explored Broadway and ew 
York City. Sarah Kalina <>aid. "I 
loved the ew York trip because 
I love the theater." At their regular 
meeting · students could listen to 
speaker . Lauren mith said. "I 
learned a lot from the guest speak
er . One from Baldwin Wallace 
taught us how to make fighting 
look real." 

The 7-8 Drama Club put on 
the play Cinderella of the '90s. 
Carly Rowe, an eighth grader, 
wrote the play, and it wa<, adapted 
by the club. Member presented 
the play to elementary schools on 
May 22, and to the public on May 
23. AllisonHalcosaid, "This club 
gave me the experience I need to 
be in Mayfield Players next year." 

52 
mock trial 
mayfield player\, 7-8 drama 
JUnior council on world affa1r' 

cal match-up. I'd probably end up 
on the mat. o this gave me the 
opportunity to exercise my emo
tions without coming home with a 
black eye." 

A fight in the courtroom was 
what Mock Trial members did. 
Danielle Koshy explained, "Stu
dents play lawyers, witnesses and 
bailiffs. Then, we go down to a 
real courthouse in front of judges 
and compete against another team 
for points." 

o whether discussing inter
national affairs, acting a part, or 
presenting a case, these clubs of
fered . tudents a wide variety of 
ways to express themselves. 

PUTII G ON <otage make-up and fixmg 
the1r hair in the appropnate style of the1r 
characters, Mayfield Players Monica 
Taddeo, Mandy Fordham, lrin Portnaya, 
Kmun Roed1ger, Julie Fragomeni andJen 
Burtonshaw put on their show faces before 
the Fnday, ovember IS , performance of 
Hooray for Hollywood. 



SYMBOLI OF the ~tan of the 1odel WAITING FOR the verd1ct, the Mock 
L , on the morning ofThur~day, May 15. 
Mr Tim Sustar ra1~es the flag llclow 
the S flag. JCW A welwmed Aurora 
I hgh chool to observe and panic1pate. 

Tnalteam ofR. Miller, R. Ra\ 1 S /unmcr
man, . Lehmann, V. Daga. r Khambata, 
L. Hodge, J . Brooks. and D Ko~hy d1,cus~ 
the performance of the prosecution . 

0 TSIDE OF ew Yorl. ·, tatue of 
Llbcny, Sarah Kalina and other members 
of the Mayfield Players ham 11 up for the 
camera on their wccl.-long trip to cw 
Yorl. and the Broadway theatre di~trict 
during their ~pnng brcal.. March 2 · pnl 
6. 
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ecord are et 

only to be br -

ken and champion 

are crowned ju t to 

be dethroned. There 

i no way around 

it: no matter how 

good the champ 

may be, their time in 

the potlight will end 

ooner or later. 

Team reached new 

height and many 

record fell, all 

while we were play

ing around. For the 

fir t time ever, the 

Girl ' Ba ketball 

team earned co-
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h oldmg had, the tear' a' her nde Don. Aunt Cm. and the re't of the tan 
cheer heron, enrorCo·Captain Pattr Dell\ celebrate' the fiN·e\crGCC 

IItie lm the G1rl,' Ba-.l.ethall team llrgh·,c<lrcr for the nrght, Del f.., dccrded 
that there no way around it. he "a gorng up the ladder knee brace and all 

champ honor in the 

GCC. Meanwhile, 

the Golf team and 

the Girl ' Cro 

Country team both 

won the GCC yet 

again. On the pro

fe ional level, Ti

ger Wood burst 

onto the golf cene 

and won the Ma -

ter by a record 12 

troke . The Bulls 

won their fifth title 

in the '90 , while the 

Indian fell from 

their po t of Ameri

can League Cham

pion by lo ing in 

the fir t round to the 

wildcard Oriole . 

While orne dynas

tie emerged, new 

face quicklyro eup 

to the challenge. 

b) michael hatchadorian 



Team captain Sherl}n Gould surRC~ to 
pa.,., a onh runner to put her m f1r't \\ith 
a ume of ::! I ::! he completed the 3.1 
mdc., on cptemher ::!5 at Unncr'll} 

chool The g1rt.. \\On the G C t1tle. and 
Gould \\a the on!} regional qualifier. 

RunninR at Unher~it} , chool aRain t 
the Luclid Panther and th • 1aple Mus 
tang . <;u .mne Ritle}. Jad.1e Bro1ak. Erin 
Brennan and Kaue Hue! man II) a., a group 
to timsh before an) opponent cro ,e., the 
fim,h !me to .. l..eepourundefcatcd record:· 
• her!) n ,ould tini hed fiN. and the girt..· 
team \\On th~'> meet ::!5-3::!-50 and fml'>hcd 
the .. cason undefeated for the founh }Car m 
a row. 

Racing to\\ard the finish line on a clear 
October day. Jenna lo.,uc, Kat} Bohmc 
and Julie Chemitski lr) to separate them-
el\e from the pack. The g1rls on the 7-8 

team beat Bedford He\kell 15-46 and the 
Willow1ck Lance> 31-36. 

A~ h push him elf up a "small hill" 
junior Jeff Swope races against. 'onh at 

mversit} School wop.: placed th1rd m 
thi race .md :!7th at tate The boy ended 
thi race 39-::!0 and fimshed the sea\on 
w1th a record of 3-4. 
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Graduate and assistant coach Brian La Riche 
cheers on senior Brian DtCillo at a tn-meet. 
The Wildcats fmtshed 25-34 agamst Maple 
and 29 10 agatnst Euthd Dt lilo posted hts 
best time (18:45) at GCC With four GCC victories and a state 

qualifier from both, the cross country 
teams can be found 

.lllllllllll'laz i ng the way 
To find the local team who's 

best-of-the-best. there exists only one 
ouhtanding test: trying to capture the 
Greater leveland Conference. The 
lady milers proved that they ranked 
at the top as they ended their eason 
with a fourth straight GCC champi
onship. 

aptain Sherlyn Gould finished 
third in the GCC race followed by 
eighth-place-finisher Mariko Ko
bayashi. Rounding out the team the 
top seven included my Ward, Erin 
Brennan, Carrie Burns, Jackie Brozak 
and usanne Ritley. Katie Huelsman 
alternated into top seven. and Cnstin 
Welle, Laura Bzdafka, am Bunten, 
Heather Blumenthal, Katie Djilovian, 
and Dorothy Chan contributed. 

Training to run long distances 
can become repetitive and boring, 
yet the girls seemed anything but 
bored as they took on each meet. 
Brennan kept the team psyched with 

her logan, "Do The Dew!" 
Rain and mud provided a recur

ring theme. The ladie'> recalled run
ning and . lipping through mud dur
ing a rainy evening of G s as they 
fought their way to first, winning by 
ju~t one point. 

Kobayashi remembered, "De
spite the muddy race conditions, we 
had a blast, winning at University 
Invitational and finishing sixth over
all in District !" 

Gould, who finished ninth in 
Districts and was the team's only 
regional qualifier, said, 'The team 
will never forget sliding down mud 
trails in Wad worth." 

Wadsworth also provided a 
memorable moment for Dan Hopper 
of the Boys' Varsity Cross ountry 
team. He said, "It rained so hard the 
days before that everywhere you 
looked there wa deep mud, espe
cially on the tight turn where kids had 

gathered to cheer on the runner~. 
Many runners came to the turn 
and -.lid their way around it as the 
crowd cheered them through. 

orne runner<, <,lid intentionally 
just to hear the crowd cheer!" 

Jeff wope said that he will 
remember the team's \ ictory over 

uclid. "We (the Wildcats) hadn't 
beat them in a while. It wa. a very 
close meet, and it was interesting 
tobeapartofit." TomGouldsaid 
that he would remember the meet 
where "I ran a 20:48. I broke the 
21-minute barrier." 

Co-captains had Lepp and 
Brian D1Cillo led the men's team 
to a 4-3 record in the GCC. Swope 
qualified for Regionals and, ac
cording to Dave Roth, "gave the 
team a learning experience and 
inspiration for next year." 

by herlyn Gould 

heered on b} L)'dia rko and Julie 
Chemw.l..t, Adam Zuccaro and Brent Simer 
ptcl.. up the speed as the) pa" up the 
Wtllo"tck and Bedford team . The bo}s 
on the 7- team beat both "tlh 15-50 and 
19-40 scores. 

E>.iting the 'woods' part oft he cour eat 
Lntverslt} chool m a tn-meet agamst 

onh and ordonta, a pcctator' dog 
races JUnior Amy \\'ard most of the mtle 
left in the ra e. Ward came m second 
follo"mg hcrl}n Gould. 
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l<., ecuting a 37-~lam on the l\1aple Musta ng 
dekmkr. #22. 1cJ... Pala~to block' #55. B.J 
Pu:trak'>c pulled around as#53.Jason Wolfrom 
and #50. icJ... Rohcno blocked hac!.:. The 
game ended \~llh 21 6 >~ctory. 

Rushing for 10 of his 900 yard~ of the 
-,ea-,on, #44, Ryan Breeden lalb \ICL im to a 

onh Ranger while #70. Paul Ruhland and 
#72, Ryan lammarino hlocJ.; . The JV game 
ended w1th the score 0- 12. 



After openmg with a 1-3 record. 
the Vars1ty Football team held to
gether and ended the '>ea<,on with 
four victories and a 5-5 record . "We 
accomplished a lot m one year. We 
may have been able to win a few 
more, but we did face some tough 
teams," said Dm-id Le~lie. J. R. ipra 
commented, "We had the best finish . 
All of U'> worked really hard to im
prove from a weak '>tart. If we would 
have started the same way we fin
ished, we could have won the GCC 
(Greater Cleveland Conference)." 

Both the team and the mdividu
al. found the field the proving ground. 
"I feel I d1d well, but that's only 
because of the great blocling line 
and the arm of Frank tupczy," said 
Brian Baker. Pete tella remarked, 

Rushing ofT the scrimmage line, #22, ick 
Palano runs pa'>tthe Bedford opponent'>. wh1lc 
#12. Fran!.. Stupe!). #84. Mike rowe. #61. 
Dave Leslie .md #9, Garrett Patty bloc!.. . The 
homecoming game ended 1n a win. 26-7. 
Palazzo won ews Herald Player of the Wed: 
after th" game for hi\ 272 yard'> gained. 

After playing the first four games and losing 
three, the Wi ldcats 

win five to create the 

"I d1d okay, but I don't really care 
about individual stats. Our coaching 
staff stre<.,sed the team I'> more impor
tant than the individual." 

Highlights and memories var
ied. "My favorite game was Bedford 
(homecoming) because we were 
never supposed to win, and there was 
a big crowd, and we all came together 
and played a great game," said ick 
Palano. Dalvin Hill agreed, 
"Bedford was my favorite game be
cause we weren't expected to win, 
but v ... e tried our hardest, and we made 
a lot of things happen." 

The game again'>t the Arc rated 
as a second favorite. "Bru<,h wa'> my 
favorite game because it was their 
homecoming, and we beat them by a 
lands lide. It's also fun to play them 

Thro~ing ofT a block, #61 , had Zimmer
man lool..-. a., #'iO. eu.l TanO\ 1c bloc I.. 

ordonra linemen. "The game ~a., clo'>c until 
the th1rd quarter when It .,lipped a\\ay." sa1d 
Coach Sam Cala. The fre-.hmen W1ldcat-. lo-.t 
0-28 

becau~e they're right down the 
street from us. I'm glad that future 
team~ will be able to play them," 
said ipra. 

Many seniors took memories 
from the field . "Football has taught 
me about commitment andre pon
sibility. I have also made friends 
through football," aid Mike 

rowe. ick Roberto commented, 
"The brotherhood was really 
strong on the football team; we 
wouldn't have made it through a 
lot of the tough times without it.'' 
"Football has given me a lot of 
memorie. like Coach Pinto's pre
game pep talks. Over all, football 
has taught me how to be a stronger 
person," '>aid Leslie. 

by Tiffany tracci 

' urrounded b} '\1aple '\1ustang oppo
nent-.. # 12. Bnan Berl..ey mal..e'> a clutch 
rcccpuon . The 7- Football team lo't to 
the Mu'>tang-. w1th a \Core of 0-35 and 
ended \\ 1th a 0-8 record . 
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Senior leadership and team communi
cation could be keys to 

Boys' Soccer team's 

Winning Ways 
Pro\ing omething. that's 

what some feel it' about. Others 
feel that the team unity and "no- l
in-team" theory have omething 
to do with '>Ucce. s. The truth i'> 
talent, hard ~ork, luck and deter
mination may all pia} a part in 
winning. 

nd winning i. what the 
Boys' ar ity occer team did. 
Led by co-captains etus yra
cuse and Blaine Bosley, the team 
had an I 1-5 season and captured 
the Greater Cleveland Conference 
title. 

Member offered different 
reason-. for this accompli'>hment. 
Matt bate<,rud. "Vetu and Blaine 
led the team in keeping confi
dence high." yracuse com-

Dribbling do~n the fi eld , eighth grad e 
m1dllelder Jay Harpp look'> for'>omeone to 
pass the ball to. Harpp said, "The Lancer 
opponent wa'> amazed by my moves!" 

60 boys' occer 

mented, "We did more things to
gether as a team thi'> season, like the 
pasta dinners." Goalie Randy Bosley 
aid, "We worked more on defending 

the throw in and corner kicks." 
When a team has a winning 

streak the highlights abound. Peter 
Ming remembered, "The be. t offen
sive showing was Euclid; we tore 
them apart." Bo ley aid, "The orth 
game as impressive from an offen
sive standpoint; We won Il-l, and I 
had two goal<,!" 

Although the team had many 
highlights, all members agreed that 
South wa. one stumbling block. 

ergiu lbu remembered, "We prac
ticed hard in preparation for both 
games against outh. We all made 
sure we had plenty of rest." yracuse 

Passing the ba ll to a nother j v teamma te, #4, 
sophomore Marty Mason k1cks the hall away 
from h1s Bedford opponent.The team won 4-0 
and ended the season 6-7-2. Ma'>on has played 
soccer for six years and plans to play next year. 

added, "We trained for it like any 
other game except we all focuc.,ed on 
it mentally." But outh proved to be 
an obstacle that would not be over
come. Ming said, "We had never 
beat them, which is . omething I 
wanted to do before I graduated." 

The team dtd overcome the pe
rennial threat of Brush which was 
also in the hunt for the G C title. 
Bosley recalled, "We beat them 5-0, 
and I had the best goal of my life. 
Syracuse scored three goals in two
and-one-half minute . We got killed 
there two years ago, and it wa-. a nice 
payback." 

o whatever the reason or the 
combination of rea ons, the Boy ' 
Soccer team tasted the sweet success 
of winning. 

Du s tin g a pla ye r fro m ni ve r s ity 
School. sen1or # 19, Vetus Syracuse fake'> out 
h1s opponent who lo. es h1s fooling. Syracuse 
successfully gm the ball to execute the play, 
and the~ !ideal'> won. 2-4 Syracuse n:ce1\ed 
Plain Dl'aler Player of the Year and All-Ohio 
First Team honors. 



dvancing the ba ll up the home field, 
scmnrs #12. M1kc Snm~eh and #16. Blaine 
Bo\ley. guard the hall from the Bedford 
Bcarcats. The team won this game, 7-1 . and 
went on to win the GC '. 

In a match aga in\t nivcr\ it:t School, 
#14. Peter Ming gets one of the Wildcat\' two 
goals, while Jim Thomas runs in for the a\\ist 
with # 16. Blame Bosley close on hiS heels. 



R e\iC\\in g th e po, itiH cHnts a nd 
correctmg the emm. Coach .. 1ac" prepare' 
the WJidcal\ for the 'econd half agam't 

ordnma. They \\On th1' match. 5·2. and \\t:nt 
on to fmi h the 'ea,on 9·1 in the conference. 

l\1o'>t \< aluble J\< Player a nd leading '>Corer 
Dayna Collin' e\ccute\ the ha,ic 'kilb the 
team "practiced all the lime" a\ 'he pa"e' the 
hall pa t her ordoma opponent. The team 
\\On thl\ outing 2 0. 



Conference opponents realize 
that in the hunt for the GCC 

there is no way 

·--round the Cats 
With a 12-2overall record, mem

bcrsoftheGirls' Varsity occerteam 
could finish the season with huge 
smiles on their faces. 

Despite a struggle in the begin
ning of the <;eason and in only their 
third full year as a team, they were 
able to land a 9-1 record in the Greater 

leveland onferencc and share the 
G C title with their rivals, the Euclid 
Panthers. 

The eason held many different 
memories for the team. "The condi
tioning was the hardest part of the 
whole season!" stated senior Karan 
Farhat, Most Valuable Midfielder. 

'The thing I will mis the most is 
the seniors!" said sophomore Tania 
DiFranco, one of the Most Valuable 

ttackers. he added, 'The best time 
of the season was at the banquet. 
Coach ( teve) Peck was so funny 

s she tarts do~n the pitch to score one of 
the tY.O goal'> he and Tania D1Franco assisted 
on, M E KuLma focuses on her goal as Karan 
Farhat provides back-up. In thi. game aga111 t 

ordoma, D1Franco headed 111 the ball from a 
KuLma comer kick. a maneuver they had prac
ticed but had never accomplished before in a 
game. 

when he was imitating Coach Mac 
( can Me amara)!" 

Wtth Dt ranco's and jum r M. 
E. Kuzma's shooting skills, "the de
fense had nothing to worry about. 
They (the opponents) had to get the 
ball away from M. E. and Tania be
fore they could try their life with the 
'Big D' ,"commented sophomore and 
Mo t Valuable Defender icole 
De antis. 

"Karan'<,headers were a definite 
highlight in the games," remarked 
Coach Peck. " he always wa'> able 
to get her head on the ball!" 

The only glimpse of failure wa'> 
the. econd challenge with the Euclid 
Panthers. The girl knew they had 
the champion'>hip in the bag, so to 
speak, but they '>till wanted to set the 
"Euclid girls" straight. 

Unfortunately, they lost the game 

Out-raci ng th eir o rth Ra nge r 
opponent. \ar ny midfieldmen Le lie ?aller 
and Ktm Pockmtn: dnbble the balltoY.ard the 
fomard'> and the goal. Desp1te the sY.arms of 
mosquitoes on the orth tlcld and an unusually 
warm day of 90 degrees at game time. the 
Wildcats dispo-.ed of the Rangers"" ith a score 
of 3-0. The ladies had a record of 9-1 111 the 
conference and a 12-2 overall record. 

2-3. This defeat was followed 
with their 9-0 \ ictory over the 
Bru. h res. " ... that wa~ the best 
game. The last home game agam'>l 
Brush. I remember how oach 
Mac and Coach Peck took us into 
the shed on that rainy day. They 
said to u<;, 'We're all warm in here 
while the Arcs are freezing their 
butts off!' We \\-ere all hyped up. 

nd it brought our team together," 
added Leslie Zaller. 

" II those 'Hello, Tummies' 
and 12-minute runs could never 
hold back the two-year holder<, of 
the GCC champ10n~hip 1 " '>aid 
Jamie Young. Young managed 
nine clean heels and had nom re 
than three goals scored against her 
in a game. Just one more reason to 
celebrate with a smile! 

by Karan Farhat 

Charging to the goal, j \ for~ ard #17, 
1cole Tomaro put-. the hall 1nto sconng 

po-.1110n aga111 1 her . orth Ranger oppo
nent. Teammates #{), Lauren Carl on. 
#II. Helen • ·,a/O\a. and #I.', D1ana 
Kurkov k} backed her up. The ladie lost 
th1 a\\ a} game at 'orth. 2-3. The} y,ent 
5-5 on the sea-.on. 
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Playing Nordonia at home, hristine Cho 
set~ up to slam the ball over the net. " My 
doubl e~ partner, Katie Mathay. and I played 
very well toge ther " The varsity team won, 
5-0. 

One team experiences a turn
around season, the other a continu
ation of success, each showing that 

This is the wayl 
It i<, aid that golf i · a game 

that relies on strategy and luck. 
Many factor. play into the game; 
for in stan e, natural hazard'>, rain, 
wind, mud, holes and cold weather 
contribute to the difficulty . The 

arsity Golf team faced these 
u. ual ob. tacle plus last season's 
lo. s of three . enior starters . 

enior Mik.e Pierce, juniors 
Larry Wall, Mike Doberdruk, and 
JeffGueli, and ophomores Bobby 
Wall and nthony Zummo com
po ·ed the tarting team. The back
up crew consisted of colt Crowe, 
Chad Raymond, oah Weider, 
Trent Pinto, and Bryan Kramer. 

The golf team earned a record 
of 12-2. orne members on the 
team were di . appointed. "This stat 
is admired by other teams, but it 
isn't good enough for us," said 
Pierce. The team came in second 
in the Greater leveland Confer-

Returning the sen e with a fo reha nd 
move to her outh opponent on eptember 
I . inel Faynbht tries to get back the 
ad~antage . he helped the g1rls to a 5-0 
victory by Y.Jnning the match in three set\ . 

ophomore Anthony Z ummo follows 
through afterhmmg h1s ball at Manak1k11n 
a match agamst Maple. Zummo, m h1s 
second year on the team, lettered and was 
the lowest scoring golfer both years . 
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ence due to a lo · to Euclid just two 
week.. before the season ended and a 
final loss to ordonia. In the ec
tional tournament the team came in 
sixth with a score of 33 . Bobby 
Wall cored a 79 which advanced 
him to Districts where he ended his 
ea. on with an 85 . 

Challenges also faced the Girls ' 
Var ity Tenni team. JV Coach Dale 
Kain took over when Coach Chuck 
Murphy re igned, and there were nu
merous changes in the line-up. The 
team gained first-time ar ity play
ers aria chneider. icole Thornton 
and Meghan Kellogg. 

The result was a combination 
which included Gracie Doberdruk at 
first singles. "We called Gracie 'The 
Wall' because of her consistency in 
returning ever) shot. She let the 
other person make the mistakes," said 

chneider. 

Whitney eidus played at sec-

ond ingles. "( he) was almost al 
ways the fir<;t one to finish her match. 
She left her opponent wondering how 
he lost so quickly, " obse rved 

Kellogg. 

With Tanaz Khambatta and 
Thornton at first doubles and Chris
tine Cho and Katie Mathay at second 
doubles, the experience and the new 
blood combined. Khambatta said of 
her partner, ' ' icole's excitement is 
unmatched on the team." Cho said of 
her teammate Mathay, "Without the 
fun we had, I might have quit tennis 
my last year." 

With a second place in the con
ference, the doubles team of 
Doberdruk and eidus making dis
tricts, and a turn-around from a previ
ous season record of 0-14 to I 0-5, 
Coach Kain said, "Our girls have 
earned the respect of the rest of the 
conference." 

by Larry Wall and Katie Mathay 



Fighting with one of Mother l'llature's 
ha~ards, a tree, juntor M1ke Dobcrdruk 
goc., for the hall at Acac1a after makmg a 
'\hck shot from the fa1rnay." Doberdruk 
said, "I hit my ball under the tree becau e 
I ~as gi\ ing Brush a lightmg cham:e." 

As his brother Larry Wall cheers him 
on. sophomore Bobby\\ all taJ..es a shot at 
Acacia agamst Bru.,h. Th1s particular shot 
ended ~llh a ooog1e: neverthele''· Wall 
made It to D1stnct and got an 85 

Eighth-grade returning pla)er -ikki 
Galati pract1cc' before a game as Coach 
Robert Iceman looJ..s on. "The g1rb have 
dc\clopcd into an ouhtanding team. ikJ..i 
has become a strong athlete and a team 
leader," said Coach Iceman_ 

Preparing and ~etting her ights on the 
hall .... cnior K,nie Rife c\ecutes a forehand 
shot. Rife . playmg singles again\! Chagnn 
Falb. sa1d. "Th1s cason I played mo. tly 
douhh:s. hut I hke to pia) 'mgle better 
becau-.e you J..no~ that you· re m control 
and there aren't as man) rule. that }OU 

ha\c to foliO\\," 
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Freshman Yolle) ball pla)er # 16, arah 
1jslen. kt block the <.,hot. whtle #12. 

Mehs<.,a tupc7]. #15. Cns<.,y Hoyle, and 
#14. oma Denm10n prepare to dig. The 
girt-. beat their outh opponent' in l\\O et' 
in the \\ood gym. 15-7. 15-8. 

etting the ball for her jv teammate, 
#16, Megan Mtout put\ the ball up for 
#:!2, Beck} tupczy to \lam bacl.: o\·er the 
net whtlc#3. Lacy Matonc} look\ on. The 
Wtldcats won 15-4. 15-12 over the 

ordoma Knights. The j\ team ended the 
\cason 16-3 overall and 12-2 in the GCC. 

Watching their teammate bump the 
ball over the net, #30. Alicia Ohvo, #IS, 
Lindsey Matz and #13, Janine Piunno 
backup #34, ina Barcellona. The girls 
played ordonia in the field house ending 
wnh a score of 15-12,9-15, and 11-15. 

ening up an ace for her team, 
senior Missy Manocchio help'> in her 
team' victory agatn'>l, 'ordoma at home. 
The Wildcats won this match in three 
games. 13-15. 15-6, 15-10. 
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Playing the position that "I was stronge t 
at." co-captatn Tara Palmisano sets the ball for 
her teammates. Ashley Kalous, Erin Dwyer, 
and Lind'>ay rp assisted with the play The 
ladies lost to the Brush Arcs, 16-18, 2-15 With a new coach and a rigorous 

practice schedule, the Lady Wildcats 
adjusted to a new era 

round the court 
On Tuesday, August 6, a group 

ofWildcat volleyball players showed 
up at 8 a.m. to greet its new coach, 
Rich Banish, and start the sea. on. 

Their fiN mission was to show 
their coach that they had been staying 
in shape all summer. To do this task, 
they were requtred to complete the 
fir t volleyball"miracle mile." After 
running thic, distance in under eight 
minutes, they were then required to 
sprint 400 meters in less than 85 
seconds. "After everyone had com
pleted the e tasks, there were smiles 
of accomplishment. Thi wa the 
beginning of a new era in volleyball," 
said Missy Manocchio. 

The overall record of the ea on 
was 10-1 I. The record of the team 
was good enough to take it to a third 
place in the conference. "Brush and 
South po ed the biggest threat," said 
Tara Palmisano. 

The girls defeated Lakewood in 

a come-from-behind victory of I 0-
15. 15-12, 15 -12, to become sec
tional champions. "I was really proud 
of the Lakewood games," Coach Ban
ish said. "We lo t the first game and 
were down 10-4 in the econd. I was 
really close to subbing, but the kid · 
intensity wa amazing. We had great 
composure.'' 

Members of the team included 
enior co-caption Palmi ano, who 

was a First-Team AII-GCC . elec
tion, First Team All News Herald, 
Honorable mention All District, and 
three-year letter-earner. Patti Delf 
wa enior co-captain and three-year 
letter-earner. heal o was named to 
the econd Team AII-GCC a well a 
Second News Herald All-Star. 

enior Manocchio was named 
Second Team News Herald All-Star 
and Honorable Mention ll-GCC. 

enior Beth My lenski and junior 
icole William were named to the 

Ne~H Herald All- tar pecial 
Mention. Jessica Fairman, a se
nior, and Erin Dwyer, a junior, 
were named to the News Herald 
Honorable Mention team. 

Lindsay rp. a senior, battled 
back from injurie to contribute to 
the team. Rounding out the team 
were enior Carrie Pece, juniors 
lillian Warner, ara Berquist, and 

tephanie Kovacevic, and opho
mores Ash ley Kalous and Rachelle 

mith. 
o after orne uncertainty 

Coach Bani hand the Lady Wild
cat lived up to their motto, "One 
team ... One goai. .. Together." 
Palmisano . aid, " ince Augu t, 
we conditioned hard to prepare 
fortheseason. Wealldidn'tknow 
what to expect. But, a it turned 
out, it went well and 'we bu ted 
it'." 

by Beth My len k.J 

Diving to aH the ball piked o~er b)' 
ordonia. three-time letter-earner #23. 

Patti Dell\ and #22. Beth My len k.i defend 
their territory The Lady V ildcats won 
w1th two out of three game .. 

lamming the ball over the net, jv 
sophomore #7. L1 a 'ally returns a hit to 
Bedford as ophomore #3. Enn Abbey 
and #2,Jill Leagan tand tn ready positiOns 
to help out their teammate. The g1rls won. 
15-4, 15-3. and fini. hed the ea on w1th a 
16-3 record 
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Through thick and thin, wins and losses, 
cheerleaders think positively, 

encourage the players, and 

Say, •way to Go• 
tarting in mid-June the ar

.,it)' and J heerleader., began to 
practice forthe upcoming <,port<., sea
on . \! hen ugmt rolled around. 

the quads headed ofT to Baldwin
Wallace ollege for a week at 

merichcer camp. "We went to 
camp wi th a ver optimi<.,tic out-
1 ok," said Megan Bernardic. "We 
worked our hardc'>t and earned the 
highest rating possible on our e alu
ations." For the second year in a 
ro\.\. the squad earned the award for 
Mo t pirited. 

"Before \\C knew it. it \\a. the 
end of camp. and the first week of 

" Let' s Go, \tiiS!" ~c ream the JV \\ mter 
Cheerleader Trac1 D' \ngclo. Gma Reed. 

Jcolc ~tontecal\ o. ')amantha Oh. and 
Su1anne 'li ahon v.hlle the j\ bo)' pia) 
Bedford. 

As the) dance to the " \tacarena" pla)ed 
by the band. JUnmr Julie Golub and enior 
Mclamc Peam. member\ of the Var,ity Fall 
Checrleading \quad. pep up the crowd. Var-
ll} cheerleader\ recCI\cd an av.ard for Most 

Spmted Squad and a supenor rating at 
Americheer ummcr Camp. 

68 cheerl eading 

school had armed," said j\ cheer
leader icole Montecalvo. The first 
football games. against West 
Geauga. were ugu t 30 and 31 . 

Every\\ here the cheerleader 
went, decoration followed. 
"Whether it be in front yard'>. bed
room'>. the locker room or the caf
eteria, we were ah .. ay'> bu<,y with 
crepe paper and balloon'> in our 
hand'>. and we tried to have smiles 
on our face<.,!" said hris Yehar. 
"We kept it up for ba'>ketball '>Cason 
too:· added hnssy Hogg. 

The ladtes contmued the tradi
tion of the pre-game dmner'> every 

week. Almost before they knew tt, 
ten games had been played, and it 
was time to mO\e into basketball 
season. 

Basketball season had22 games 
and extended through three months. 
Bernardtc said, " It was fun to cheer 
both the football and basketball sea
son'>. but it took a lot of hard work 
and dcdtcation." aria DeRose 
added. "Every Tuesday and either 
Thur'>da:r or Friday we would have 
to tr to get the crowd into it, even 
though there wa ... n't always some
thing to cheer about." 

by Mclantc Pearn 

Fre~hma n Fall C heerleaders Breanne 
Amo'l and Carl} Th<Hna' perform "Funk," a 
fan fa\oritc, il\ the rre\hman l·ootball team 
fin1\he' the huddle 



Eighth Grade Fall hecrleaders Laura 
D1 Pa\quale and 1kk1 Galati '>hout. "Let's 
Go. MH ," a., the} p ych up the crowd 
dunng a game. 

Pepping up the cro~d ~ith the cheer " \\ e 
\\antYoutoYeii 'Go' ," Chm )H<> r StiC} 
Gin'>burg. Angie Sapanaro. Katie \1atha} 
Halle RO<:J..\I,ell. Megan Bernardic and Carla 
DeRose cheer on the Boys' Varslt} Ba\J..et
ball team . 

Completing the cheer "Attack," Fresh
man \\ mter Cheerleaders 1!..!..1 Fulco. 
Gmcnne Lanc'>c. ChmtaJohn on and Thcrc\a 
Pamella freeie in format1on. 

In the middle of th cheer " .o. Fight, 
Win." j\ cheerleader Traci o· Angelo. Gtna 
Reed. am Oh. uzanne Watson and Hollie 
Benesh enter\Jin the crowd wh1le thej\ foot
ball team pia}' the '<onh Ranger on. atur
da). October 26. 
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Many may think that second 
place is good enough; for 

some that may be true, but 

ot around here 
Many team and individual ath

lete experien e it. ndre ga i, 
Greg orman. harle Bark.le , the 
Denver Bronco , the Portland Trail
blazer , the Phoenix uns, and, more 
recent! y, the tah Jazz and Karl 
Malone have all fallen victim to be
ing the runner-up. 

If it' true that nobody remem
ber who come. in econd place, then 
there are a lot of battles and team 
that won ' t be remembered. 

The Girl ' ar ity Ba. ketball 
program, under Head Coach Tony 
Ware, ha had i con e utive win
ning ea. n. and a hi tory of uc
ce ful player . But in none of the e 
ix eason , have the ladies ever ob

tained the elusi"e title of Greater 
Cleveland Conference Champion; 
For many year they ha e had the 
di tinction of being econd. That i 
until this season. 

For the first time the Lady at 
were able to Ia claim to the GCC 
title. The Lady Wildcat claimed the 

Blocking th e ball in order to force a 
turnover, #50, Jamie Petti , playsdefen~e against 
Euclid as #42, Jess1ca Horow1tz races to mter
cept the ball , #40, Sarah My. lenski , and# 12, 
ChriSS} Sapanaro block their men . The g1rls 
won, 32-27. and fini hed the cason 9-2 in the 
GCC.and 11-Jo~erall.Pettibrokethefre hman 
sconng record for one game w1th 23 points. 

7 Q girl ' ba ketball 

third be. t record in their history with 
1 victorie . and 5lo .. es which added 
up to 7 ~ in the win c lumn. 

The sea on tarted out with the 
team winning the first seven game 
despite the lo · of leading corer and 
rebounder Patti Delfs to a knee injury 
in game six. In game two again. t 
Euclid, "a talented team" according 
to Coa h Tony Ware, " ophomore 
Becky tupczy led a furi us fourth 
quarter rally with 12 big point ." 

But arguably, it was the win in 
game <,even that will be remembered 
a the bigge. twin in the hi . tory of the 
girl<>' program. Junior. Alicia Kearn 
and Jackie pitaleri led the team to 
overcome an 11-point fourth-quarter 
deficit to defeat the perennial power
hou e orth 50-46 and to grab ole 
pos. ession of fir t place in the GGC. 

pitaleri aid, 'This wa our 
team's be t game defensively. We 
worked on a lot of different de fen e 
to mix up the other team, and it 
worked." he continued, " orth i 

Most Improved JV Player and Best Outside 
hooter #24. Marissa Hawranko beats the 

Maple block as she smk! her jump shot Backmg 
up Hawranko, #32, Jill Legan. #15, All1son 
Catullo, and #42, tacy Maloney wan for the 
rebound . The Cats trounced the Maple 
Mustangs. 45-27, and, later in the season, 40-
19, finishing the season 14-6 overall and 12-2 
intheG C Hawranko"providedthedramat1c 
highlight of the season w1th her buz.zer-beater 
against Bedford," said Coach teve Canfield. 

our biggest rival and enemy." 
There v.ere other highlights dur

ing the season where other players 
had to step it up. For example, the 
rematch with Euclid saw rin Dwyer 
have to leave the game. The team had 
to travel to outh without her. Thi 
time tl was Li a ally who '>unk the 
game-winning hot that gave the Cat 
the two-point victory. 

This game marked the return of 
Delfs to the line-up as well. Beth 
My'>lenski remembered thi'> as "one 
of the eason highlight. becau. e Patti 
till had a bad ACL." 

The final home game for the 
eniors, the win over ordonia, made 

the first place in the G official, 
and the team received a '>landing "0" 
during the ceremonial cutting of the 
net. 

Delfs remembered, "Thi was 
my best game since the injury. I led 
the team with 19 points . It led me to 
believe that dreams really do come 
true." 



' ongratulating each other moment~ after 
beatmg ordoma at home to cam the1r f1r.t 
G C champwn h1p. tn-eaptam Patll Del!\. 
Tara Palnmano. and Beth \1y,Jen,l.l hug 
A '' tant Coach Rich Bam h a other member 
celebrate by cutting the net dov. n from the 
hoop . The \\'lldcat-. \\ent on to become 
sectional champ-. and dl' tm:t runner· UP' · 

Breaking free from her \laple \tu tang 
opponent. #52. JUnior hootmg guard Jack1e 
Sp1talen soar-. to land an ea'>y lay·up. p1taleri 
led the team \\lth the most pomt-.. 316 for the 
sea,on he and lic1a Kearn-. led the team to 
the v.m O\cr arch-ri\al. 'orth, 50-46. and her 
Ia t-c1ght· econd ba l.et to heat Eudid. "balled 
the team out.'' according to Coach Tony Ware. 
The team beat \ 1aple 62-55 and lim hed the 
\ea-.on I ·5. 

hooting a la}-up, eighth grade Lady 
Wildcat Lmdsey e1du' put-. in two of the 
thlrly·t\\O pomh her team cored agamst the 
Willov.ick Laker . The temn v.on thl'> one by 
tv.o po111t The Cat-. \\Crc 10·6 on the cason 
and had C\Cral clo-.e lm-.e . "It v.a' fun: v.e 
played v.cll. and \ 1r. (Lee) John v.a a good 
coach," 'aid · c1du-. . 
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' ha r ing the po iton of j ~ pointgua rd/ 
shooting guard "1th Chm Roger~ and Jon 
Immel. #24. Chad Raymond as umes the 
pomtguard role against the Bru. h rc. in the 
Januaf} 31 home game. Ra} mond tried to pa 
the ball to #22. Immel a #12, Paul Parsons 
moved to the outside for the shot. The ats 
won thi game 32 to 2 and ended the ea on 
with a 3- 1 record. 

Taking a hot over the top of hi Bru h 
opponent's head. senior #32. Yur} Chomy 
put up two on the boards. Junior Kevm 
Jacob .#24.and senior#42. 1ikeCrowe.,.ait 
foradefen ivereboundingopportumty . Going 
mto half-ume "1th a IS-point lead, the Cats 
came out in the econd half only to see their 
lead crumble, ending at the buzzer with a score 
of 50-57. 

Making a little fake before he shoots the 
ball, junior pomtguard #24, Kevm Jacobs tries 
to psych his Ken ton opponent. Semor co
captam and top-scorer for the team# 12, Zach 
Brenner, and co-captain #32, Yury Chomy 
wait for rebound opportunities. The team lost 
th1sone 67-76, but Jacobs scored 15 points and 
Brenner had 17. "It was a high- coring game, 
but we just couldn't hold them!" said Jacobs. 

7 2 boy ' ba ketball 

enior #34, Mike Pierce takes a shot in the 
first quarter of one of the most-anticipated 
game of the season. Rushing in for back-up 
#42, Mike Crowe, and# 12 Zach Brenner head 
for the basket. Th1s game, hke 17 of the 21 
games. was not decided unulthe hnal minutes. 
V ith a commandmg lead of 20 pomts m the 
third quarter, the team saw Brush come back to 
win . Brenner. who was a ews Herald Player 
of the Week and a FiN Team selecuon m the 
GCC. averaged 18 pointS per game. 



After staying in the game for three 
quarters, boys• basketball 

finishes the season 

The difficult way 
It ha. been said, "It is very sad 

that bad things sometimes happen to 
good people." That quote could de
scribe the Boys' Varsity Basketball 
team. The boys ended the season 0-
21. Despite their record, they took 
the eighth-ranked team in the city, 
the Bedford Bearcats, down to the 
wire before losing, and they lo t to 
North twice by a total of five points. 

The team tarted off by winning 
three crimmage .. After tho e match
ups, five member'> of the team quit. 
But one cannot u. e that as a reason 
nor an excuse for the team' record. 
One member of the team who re
mained aid, "We had no team unity. 
We did nothing together. The only 
time we talked to each other wa at 
practice, and many of us didn't agree 

Blocking a Bedford playe r , #45 Ryan 
Breeden. leap\ through the air to try to stop a 
two-point shot. Helpmg out on defense for the 
freshmen, #44, Danny Davis, guard. his player 
and tries to make a turnover. The team won 

this game 52-50 and fini\hed the season with 
a 11-8 record. Most Improved Offen ive player 
Davi\ was second m scoring with 152 points. 
Breeden wa\ second m asst\tS. The team also 
had wms over orth. Brush, West Geauga. 

ordonia, and outh 

with all the ideas that the other play
ers and coach thought." The team 
still managed to be up at halftime for 
many of the games including tho e 
against Aurora, Orange, and Bedford. 
The Wildcats were only blown out of 
four games this year (Euclid twice, 
Bedford, and niver'>ity). 

Throughout the year, tri-captain 
Zach Brenner led the team in scoring 
and a sist . He was on the Fir 't Team 
GCC and averaged O\er 15 point a 
game. Za h, a 5' " enior point guard, 
aid, "I ju t tried to get everyone to 

give I ooq, all of the time." The other 
two captains were Yury Chomy, who 
wa econd Team GCC, and Mike 
Crowe, Jr. 

One low point came at home 
again t arch-rival Brush. The Cats 

Tryin g to bl ock hi oppone nt a nd 
get the rebound. #53. Bucky keel trie to 
force the turnover again\t hi' Lancer opponent. 
Waning for the ball to be pa \Cd to htm, Bryan 
Crowe avoid\ hi man and geh into an open 

pot on the etghth-gradc court in the Middle 
chool gym. The team won thts one 3-l-23 and 

fint\hed the sea\on with a 7-6 record . 

took an early lead to a 15-point half
time advantage. Midway through the 
third quarter, the score \\.US 44-21. 
Then Ed Bailey from Bru h hit five 
three-pointers to lead the Brush come
back. 

Kevin Jacob said, "I was o 
pumped for that game. I was looking 
forward to playing them for a whole 
week. We <;tarted off so well. I had 
11 points m the first half. Then our 
team just self-destructed. The next 
da)' everyone wa. pretty ad, but our 
manager 'Homie · (Chri Pecjak) 
cheered u up." 

orne would call thi. ea on an 
un ucce . ful one, but, in the word of 
Coach Mike Crowe, 'The eguy. ju t 
let the dogs loose e\ ery night and 
gave it their all!" 
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Show 
During the past ten years. there 

ha'> never been a Wildcat gymna~tics 
team a, strong a this one. The !!
member team smashed the old school 
record with 122.9 point'> on Januar:r 
I 0. at a meet again t Rocky River. 
Be. ide. beating that old record by 
three points, the team scored above 
120 points throughout the season. 

"We became very cloo e during 
the cason," remarked Chri ehar, 
"and that helped us to perform better 
becau e \\'Call believed in each other." 

Lind ay rp. Emmali a Brown, 
and Carly Thomas were the starting 
all-arounders at each meet. Laurel 
Johnson and Chri'> ehar specialized 
on the bar , beam and floor. Beth 
Bluestone, Regina Galati and Kri ten 
Bowen competed in vault, bar and 
floor. Linda Turk and indy Berqui t 

onference champion runner-up and 
'>ectional champiOn Brian He'' auempts a tilt 
on h1s Bedford Beare at opponent a> he tnes to 
get points for a double hold. The team ~o~.on this 
meet again'>! Bedford, 61- . and He's won th1> 
match 1.1. ith a deci'oiOn again>t Erin Latsko. 9-
3. Compctmg \Ince he began a.., a b1ddy 
~o~.restler. He . a 'emor.lea\e with a ~o~.inning 
record and a ectional championship in the 
145-~o~.eight class categol). 

7 4 gymna tic /wrestling 

Wrestlers send five to District, and gymnastics breaks 
record 

as both teams1 seniors 

the 
alternated, competing on vault and 
beam, and Tara Russo made her de
but on the vault. 

"Our motto B , Believe and 
chieve, was the perfect motivation 

for our season," said Turk. 'The 
team knew what it was capable of; it 
was just a matter of believing we 
could reach tho e goals," commented 
Coach Kim Thompson. 

While the Varsity Gymnastics 
team wa. vaulting its way into school 
record bo ks. the Varsity Wrestling 
team, led by five district-qualifying 
seniors, grabbed a I 0-5 season and a 
third-place finish in the conference. 
All of the Wildcat lo ses were against 
state-ranked teams. 

everal matche ranked as high
lights among the wrestlers. enior 
co-captain Garrett Patty remembered 

way 
the ordonia match as being his per
sonal highlight. He said, "The 

ordonia match against Gino lcagoni 
was special because I beat him when 
he was a. tate-qualifier the previous 
0 cason." Patty added. "My be tmatch 
of the season was against orth' 0 

Chris teadman. Although I lost to 
him, I still felt it was the best game I 
ever wrestled." 

enior tephen Tomaselli re
membered the team's best effort a 
the win against Fairview. He said, 
'The whole team wrestled great, and 
then our heavy-weight Ken Janik 
sealed the deal." 

eniors Carl Colombi and Patty 
wrestled to conference champion
hips, and Brian DiCillo and Brian 

Hess gained runner-up honors. 
by Laurel Johnson 

t the start oft he the third round of the 125 
category. Joe Rudaropt'> to start on the bottom 
to try to get the advantage over Robert Collms, 
the Bedford opponent. Rudar did end his 
match with a pm, helping h1s teammates roust 
the Bearcats. 61-8 Rudarsaid. "The best thing 
about wre'>tling i'> winning the match. The 
<,ea.,on ~o~.a., real!) fun for all of us." 



Performing her trademark scale, Laurel 
Johnson competes on the four-mch beam 
"because 1t g1ves me a chance to display my 
flcx1bliity," commented John. on. She 
con istently scored in the mid-sevens range. 
Johnson's season was cut short due to a severe 
ankle sprain during competition. 

Pe r fo rm ing a cat lea p , C h r is Veha r 
completes one of the requirements of the noor 
rouune. She scored a 7.6 on the exercise, 
which is her favonte, but her best score, 8.2, 
was awarded for her work on the beam. The 
girls won over Chardon 117.3to II 5.45. Vehar 
sa1d, "Our team got along so well. We were 
always there for each other. Our motto was 
believe and achieve." 

Fighting to get a pin aga inst his Bedford 
Bearcat opponent, vars1ty wrestler Adam 
H1ckey wa1ts for the ref to timsh the count to 
make it official. Hickey scored s1x forh1s team 
to add to the final point total of 161- which 
mcreased the team's record to 10-5 for the 
season. This January 24 meet was Parents' 

ight. 





The three R's may be tradition
ally thought of as Read in· , R1tm · and 
'Rithmctic. but the \Wimmmg pro
gram has it'> own ideas of \\hat its 
four R 's \hould represent: Recruit, 
Repeat. Rebuild. and Record. 

First. there was the turn around 
of the men's program from the record 
of 2-8-1 and six members of last 
season to a team of 18 members and 
a record of 5-5 . A lithe new recruits 
and the <.,ix veterans improved their 
times throughout the season. 

The team continued to rebuild 
its reputation by sending Chris 
Ragone. Matt Rinker. Larry Salibra, 
Frank Angelone and Dan Hopper to 
ectionals for individual competition, 

while the 200 and 400 free\t} le relay 
teams qualified. 

At the Greater Cleveland Con
ference competition. held at the home 
pool, the team gathered 323 point\, 
the highest total in recent years. 

Co-captain and senior Ragone 

.\fter practicing eight times a \\ eek, '\tiJ..e 
Hatchadorian ''~Im\the lOOm hutt.:rn) forh1., 
h<!stt1me of 1:07 \econd., \\hich \\as enough 
for fifth in the G C meet. The follm~mg week 
Hatchadonan and h1s teammate\ sha\ cd their 
heads for Secuonals "'h1ch "'cr.: held at the 
home pool for the first tunc The h<.l)' took 
third at GCC after tini,hmg last ca,on :!- ·-I . 

With increased interest and 
state success, swim team says 

they're not just 

~round 
satd. "I wa\ -.o glad to finish my 
career with a positive season, and I 
can only see the team gettmg better." 
Ragone earned a first place at G C. 

The team motto was 'The Boys 
Are Back." and, if this season was the 
start of their re<.;urrection as a G 
force. it wa-, a definite statement. 

While winning is part of the sea
son. practice consumes a large part of 
that season. orne \\.\immers got to 
the pool at 6 a.m. and then practiced 
again after chool. 

Fir'>t year swimmer Kyle Woodie 
said. "Most people don't rea liLe what 
a difficu lt sport \Wimming is. I know 
I didn't realite the endurance and 
commitment it took." Others remem
bered the practice<, dunng winter 
break. "We practiced twtce a day 
during the entire break except Chnst
ma<,," said tephanie Lanese. 

o with al l the repetition and the 
practice<;. the swimmers were ready 
to break some record\, \.\hether per-

Finishing the lOOm breaststroke with a 
tunc ol I : I · .5. on!) t\\O sc.:vnds ott his 
p.:r..onal r.:wrd ot I : 16.5. JUnior and fiN· 
year swim team member M1ke Wrona. 
comp.:tc., 111 the GC '~im meet \ rona 
commented. "This \\as m) tiN )Car\\\ immmg 
so I stancd oft slo\\1) I unprmed a' the 
sca,on \\l!nt on ." The team sa\\ an mcrca'e 
from i't mcmh<!r, la't ea,on to I this )Car 

sonal or school. 
While the boys ' team accom

plished third place m the G , the 
girh · team also had some bragging 
nghts. rin Abbey shattered two 
GCC records in the 200 and the 500 
freestyle, and the team captured six 
out of 12 first-place victories (the 
most of any team during this compe
tition .) 

Meli<,sa Matz. Mara Shamakian, 
Lindsey arlson. and Abbey teamed 
up to win the 200 medley and the 200 
free style relay at GC . 

Shannon Dunlap's crownmg a-, 
District diving champion and Keelie 
Harvey' eighth-place tini-,h earned 
both diver'> a trip to the state meet. 

The ladies made three appear
ances on the winners' stand at tate. 
Dunlap finished her career wtth a 
second place in the one-meter diving 
competition, and Abbey took a fourth 
in the 50 freestyle and a second in the 
I 00 backstroke. 

nimming her best time of the ea on, 
herlyn Gould s\\ims the 200m mdi\ 1dual 

medley 111 :! :38 . The team placed second 
behmd Euclid and Bru h. The Wildcats 
a\eraged e1ght tir. t places out of 12 throughout 
the dual -meet 'ea,on. The highlight of the 
ea on. she 'aid. "\\a practicmg t\\O tii11C'> a 

da) over "'inter break and un I\ ing." 
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Sliding in fo r the steal , j ' baseball pia) er 
Bnun Jone j., ,afc he fore the ball rcachc-. the 
:\ordnnia Knight.. third ba ... eman' giO\e. 
Jone . the tartmg th1rd ba. eman for the Cat . 
mgled. ~alkcd and cored to help boo.,t h1 

team m the -5 victOI) O\cr 'ordonia. He 
ended the ca-.on \\lth a .400 battmg a\eragc. 
The team accumulated e1ght \\in., and fi,e 

lo"e . 

Rounding third a nd heading ho me a fte r 
rna hing a t~o-run home run. fre hman fir t 

baseman Da,id Keltner help., hi., team ~in 
agam t Cle,eland He1ght at home. The team 
\\On thi-. (a.,t game of the .,ea.,on 6-1 and 
fini,hed ~ith an -5 record. 

Preparing to r elay the ball back to the pitcher 
after making the catch. var ... ny semor th1rd 
ba-.cman '\11ke 1zlcr gets h.., team out of the 
innin)! SI/Jer'.,dally dut1e-.a1temated bct\\cen 
centerf1eld and th1rd ba.,e . He had a big day 
~ith a double. single. and t~o RBI-.. The team 
handed Euclid it fir t conference defeat in 
three~ car ~ nh a core of 5-1. The team ended 
the cason 14-Ll 
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A slow start and a few 
na i 1-b i ters provide enough 

excitement to get 

round ases 
The snow flew. The thermom

eter didn't rise above 30 degrees. It 
must have been time to play the high 
school baseball season! With cancel
lations and rescheduling and the poor 
conditions of the fields, it was a won
der that the season ever happened. 

The first home game was played 
in the snow and was stopped after 
five inning'> because of poor visibil
ity. This was not something new; it 
was ortheastern Ohio. But, as Mike 

izler stated, 'The Wildcat season 
was a surprise -- a good one." First 
baseman Jeff Crawford added, "It 
wasn't that we thought we weren't 
good. It's just that the conference is 
so competitive." 

After their first six games. the 
Cats only had one victory. "We knew 
we had to do something to turn the 
eason around," said enior and sec

ond baseman Garrett Patty. Then, 

Pitching in th e di s trict se mi-final s, 
sent or co-captam Sam Polo goes 6 1/3 innings 
agamq Shaker Hc1ghts . Polo sa1d. "I knew I 
"'a'> gomg to have to come out and get ahead in 
the count and keep them off balance .. Polo 
\\a'o named e1n Herald Player of the\ eek 
and to its FiN Team w1th a season record of6-
2. The Wildcats heat baker 5-2. thanks to hils 
b) M 1ke 1zler and Jeff Cra\\ ford and l\1-0 

heads-up plays h} Mike Doherdruk m the 

outfield 

came the morale-boosting win over 
Euclid. The Panthers had not been 
beaten in the conference in three years. 
With a combination of Sam Polo's 
pitching a complete game and allow
ing only three runs and iLler's dig
ging deep for the the two-run single 
in the ninth, the team was able to 
defeat the Greater Cleveland Confer
ence favorite in extra innings. The 
team then . tarted to win. 

In the conference, the team went 
on to beat outh (l 0-6){ I 1-0), Maple 
( 13-0), Brm,h (3-0), orth (6-5), 

ordonia (3-2), and Bedford (7-2). 
Mike LaRich said, "It was great to 
have U'> pick it up in the middle of the 
season. Some of us were hitting well, 
while others were playing good de
fense." Other highlights included 
beating state-ranked otre Dame/ 
Cathedral Latin ( 13- ) and Mentor 
(6-5) in 13 innings. 

Putting do,~n the sacrifice bunt, senior 
Garrell Pally puts h1s team ahead m the Brush 
tournaments at home. Patt)did not pullll off 
in th1s inning. but in the houom of the \Cventh 
\\ ith l\1-0 outs. he homered to send the game 
into extra innings. and M1ke 0' e1ll sent the 
team to tournaments with an RBI smglc 111 the 

mnth 

The team lost its footing towards 
the end of the season when it was 
playing almost every night and the 
pitching staff wa~ getting no re~t. 

To continue the season the Cats 
had to beat Brush at the Brush tourna
ments. Patty and Mike 0' eill's 
offense assured the Cats a pot in the 
di trict tournaments. The Cats beat 

haker in the district semi-final. The 
next . tep wa beating Garfield 
Heights to earn the di trict champi
onship. Behind Brandon Reighard, 
who pitched a complete game, the 
men beat Garfield with the Derek
Buell three-run double in the ixth 
inning. 

The season ended with a lo to 
Boardman. but Coach Joe antora 
earned Coach of the Year A ward,and 
the team had its best record since 
1991. 

by Jeff Crawford 
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Whether i t•s a racquet or a 
bat they swing, 

they win in 

the same way 
Think about -.oftball ami lenni 

and look at the mechanic of the l\>,O 
different game-. . On the surface the 
l\.\.0 "port-. ha\ e the same ba-.tc objec
ttve of \\ tnging and connectmg \\ ith 
the ball with enough force or -.1-..ill to 
get the ball past the opponent. keep
ing it \\ithin guidelines. The other 
opponent i" to deliver the ball v.ith 
such skill that the -.wing doe!> not 
connect. But that's where the simi
laritJe. end. and the -.ubtle differ
ence" begm. 

imilar differences and lil-..e
ne.,-.e apply to Boy · Tenm., and the 

oftball programs. Both teams went 
into thetr -.ea on with a relati\ely 
green quad. oftball had only four 
returning starter-.. and tennis saw a 
ne\., wa\e of player<, from last year's 
j\ '>quad . 

The hi torie of the t\\:o teams 
are \ery different. The Boy•,' Tenni'> 
team ha'> won or placed second in the 
conference for the pa'>t ten year<,. 
\\hile the Lady v ildcat., made it to 
the state tournaments for the first 
time .,ince the program began. oft
ball had a i th-place finish m the 

\\ arming up before a match again\ t Perr), 
Vin<.:c Di un1io , Da\e Kerc<.:man . Pat 
Capu01 10, and Damcll.mg loh the hall around 
the cou11 at I hghland Hcighh Pari. . Capuotto 
said , '"I rcrncnd\>U play h) Brian Berkey and 
Kerce man pulled the team through some tough 
matches." The Bo) ' ' 1 cnni., team went 8-6 
fl r t~ c ' on . 

80 -,oftball/boys' ten nis 

.,tate tournaments and posted \ in., 
over conference powers Euclid Pan
thers, a tlal-..e orth Rangers, Villa 
.\ngela/ aint Joe. and the first-e\er 
win O\er l\\O-time defending tate 
champiOn Willoughby South. Jamie 
Young -.atd, "The tournament win in 
the fir'>t round again'>t Wickliffe wa 
awesome 1 We made histor) !" 

The Boys' Tenni-, team shared 
the Greater Cleveland Conference 
champJOn-.hip with the uclid Pan
thers. It was I 0-2 in GCC dual 
matches and won the tournament by 
one point Leading the team with a 
team record of 13--1- were seniors 
Henr Liu, Dan prenger. Glenn 

htarkman. Rtchte DiFranco. and 
Greg Gyor. The undercla. s contribu
tor were junior Larry Wa ll , and 
sophomore!> Murray Gross and Bob 
Wall. 

lndi\ tdual high lights of the sea
son were many fo r both teams. Boys' 
Tennis first single!> player Liu's must
win vtctory at the G C tournament 
a. sured the team a title. Sprenger 
( 17-5 for the sea.,on) and Wall (I 2-2 
for the season) won the firc;t double., 

Ba tt er Lp! J v \ hort\top Katie hiro 
take., a shm at adding to her team ·., lead against 
the ~1aple Mu.,tang'>. The team heat Maple 
hoth urne., the) played them and ended this 
horne game with a ..core ot 6-1. The cason 
ended \\ ith a 12- 12 record and highlights 
included winnmgo\er o11h 8-4. beaung South 
12- 10. and wmmng 0\Cr the Hudson \arsity 
team. 

champwnshtp with a I 2-0 mark. The 
\econd double!> team of htarkman 
and DiFranco c;et a school record 
\>,ith 19 consecuttve wins. The pair 
finished 12-0 in the GCC. won the 
conference championship, and were 
both named to The le1·eland Plain 
Dealer II- cholastic team. prenger 
said. "The team owe!> the G to 
Henry, but our team had many great 
moments this sea!>on." 

tand-outs on the softball field 
included senior Tara Palmisano's .488 
avg .. three homerun\ and 28 RBis. 
while rin Dwyer had a .-1-02 a\g., 
four homerun\ and 30 RBis. opho
more Li-.a ally hit a .414 avg. with 
23 rum and 22 RBI<-.. sa team. the 

ats had double-digit runs in almost 
half of their game\. Pitcher senior 
Ktm Dunger threw 159 innings and 
left with a 3.28 ERA, while sopho
more Ashley Kalous pitched the first 
no-hitter in school hi<,tory in the de
feat of Beachwood 17-0. 

Even though they had differ
ences. the oftball and Boys' Tennis 
program'> experienced po'>itive 
strokes. 



Returning with a double-ha nd backhand 
first-seed singles and th1rd-place f1msher 1n 

theGCC, Henry Liu lobs one back toh1s Brush 
opponent. The team beat Brush 4-1 both times 
they met and finished the season I 0-2 1n the 
conference and 13-4 overall. Liu came up 
''"th a v.in in the tournaments to give the team 
the co-champion-.hip with Euclid. 

he's out of ther e! ' tac) ~1 atone) tags 
out the orth Ranger opponent as herteammate 

rin Dwyer looks to make sure the ball arrived 
in time. The girls won the 1ay 13 game 11-9 
and fini. hed the cason 19-19overall Matoney 
had a .391 batting average. I homerun, and 12 
RBis . 

Returning a er ve from his Brush r c 
opponent. freshman J' tenms player Rahul 
Ravi uses an overhand forehand swmg. Rav1 
won thl'> match 6-4,5-3, and 6-4. Although the 
team lost this close one to Bru'>h 3-2. it did 
have victories over Cle,eland Heights, 
Chardon's \ar 1ty and haker Height'>. The 
team did have many cancellations due to ram . 
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State qualifiers and 
broken school records 

prove boys• track is 

com in• around 
The Boy's Track. campaign aw 

record" broken and the team's over
all record tmproved. The Wildcats 
vvon the Perl) Relays and nearly 
knocked off regtonal champions 
Bedford in a dual meet. enior tri 
captams Frank. tupczy. Travis Ryan 
and etu'> yracuse led the team to 
'>UCCe\S. 

tupcty set school and district 
record'> in the pole vault ( 14' 8") and 
wa<., the Greater leveland onfer
ence champion and state qualifier in 
the vault. tupczy was also a GCC 
champion m the longjump and broke 
the 11Om hurdle chool record origi
nally set in 1961 withthetimeofl4.4 
second . 

He earned a place of honor on 
the Maytield thletic Wall of Fame. 

oach Paul Gadke wrote, "Frank is 
certainly one of the finest track ath
letes that Mayfield has ever een." 

Ryan wa-. aho the GCC cham
pion in the 400m and set a chool 
record with a time of 48. 9 seconds. 

82 b ys' trac k 

This record had tood smce 1962. 
Ryan vvas .1 '>tate qualifier for the 
400m and was a part of the 4x I 00 
team ( tupcty , Ryan , Vetus yra
cuse. 1att Pattt) that set the school 
record and placed third in the GCC 
and '>ixth in the Di-.trict. 

yracuse set a school record in 
the 200m (21 .8) and was conference 
runner-up in the I OOm and 200m. He 
was the district runner-up in the I OOm 
and -.ixth at Regional<, in the LOOm. 
tying his old '>Chool record. Junior 
Jeff wope placed second in the GCC 
in the 1600m and fifth in the 3200m. 

While the <.,emors · earnings for 
the team were ignificant, otherteam 
membcr-,abocontributed. The4x 00 
team of wope. Dan Hopper, had 
Lepp, and hris LaConte was GCC 
runner-up-. and placed fifth at Di'>
tricts. 

The4x40 teamofPatti,Swope, 
Lepp, and Ryan was sixth at Districts 
with the best school time in 20 years. 
Freshmen Patti '>aid. "lt felt great 

A fte r e xec uting th e hand -off fo r th e 
third leg ot the ·hI OOm rela} . Man Pa111 
"'atc.:hes Vetus Syrac.:u\e blo"'-outthe1r Brush 
opponent\ . The relay team of Travis Ryan. 
RaVI handramouli. Paui , and Vetus Syracuse 
"-On the event wllh the time of 43.8 . 

getting that time in Districts ; we all 
turned it up." 

While the individual efforts were 
the best they had been in year-.. the 
team struggled to finish above .500 in 
the conference. "The conference i'> 
probably the most competitive in the 
state . Both uclid and Bedford are in 
the bid for state title.., each year," said 
Kyle Woodie . 

In dual meets, the Wildcats went 
4-3, lo..,ing to Bedford by 14 points 
and orth by ju-.t6. ophomore Jake 

chott -.aid. "We could have won 
those meet'> a., easily a'> we lo'>t them." 

The ats rallied m the GCC meet 
to capture third place and triumphed 
in Di'>trict'> to get'>txth place "It was 
a great thmg for us to get thtrd m the 
conference meet; it got us pumped 
for Districh," '>aid wope. 

The season was filled with team 
and per<,onal high-. . Records fell, and 
the team sent two to state competi
tion . 

by Brad Fisler 

Letting the di~cus fly, e ighth gr ader J ohn 
Gnffm help' hi\ team pull ahead of its 
Willoughby opponents. Griltin "'as the number 
one person in tield event\ for the 7-8 Boys· 
Track team with the highest total points for the 
\Cason . In hi\ sccoml year on the team. he 
competed in the pole vault, shot and discw,. 
The team finished the season with a 11-4 
record . 



Soaring to break hi~ O\~n ~chool record 
f'ran~ Stupcty attempt I 1' AI thou •h ~tupc1y 
had an off meet agatn\t Bru'>h , he dmmnated 
the event all year long. hrcal.;ing the <,chool 
record and dl'>trict record with a 14' 8" vault. 
The Wildcat\ heat Bru-.h 83-49 In conference 
play the team lini\hcd 4-3 . 

Kicking it in for the final meters of the HXJm 
-.pnnt event, Vctu'> Syracu-.c and Matt Patti 
tum It up a notch S}ra~use won the event w1th 
a 10.9. and Patti n:cordcd a 11.3 ccond place. 
Abo competing m thl'> race were Ravi 
Chandramouli. M1kc Pier~e. und Andy 
~hu-.ter. 

trhing to jump cleanl)" and efficientl)" 
Stedson Mcintyre f1nt. he., the 3(X)m hurdles 
w1th a third place t1me of 51 .,econd-.. tthi 
cold home meet agamst Nordonia. the team 
beat the Knight\ 9-43. 

Leaping to new distances, junior Ra\i 
Chandramouli lets Jt fl) agam-.t Bru-.h wJth J 

JUmp of 17' 3 . Chandramouli al o competed 
m the 4x lOOm rcla} and the lOOm . He had a 
season-best JUmp of 18' 9". 
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t e 
In the Di-.ney cla<,<,tc Peter Pa11, 

the chtldren learned that if they be
lieved hard enough they could fly 
like Tinkerbell and go oft to the Land 
of Lo. t Boy . In one of the k.ey 
cene<, of the movie Wendy. Teddy. 

and William chant mer and over 
agam. "I can fly:· until they feel 
themselve<, go aloft and join "Tink" 
and Peter Pan on their adventure. 

The Girh · ar<,ity Track team'.., 
adventure began with the identical 
set of words. "I believe I can fly." 
The land that they hoped to fly to was 
the land of broken record<, and victo
ries. 

everal of the e de<,ttnation.., 
\\.ere met. including a ne\\ school 
record in the shot-put and the long 
jump. Keelie Haney pu<,hed her way 
into the record boob \\tth a put of37' 
9". and onia Deninzon flew to new 
length<, as she posted a long jump of 
17' 9". Both girh qualified for the 

Pacing themsehe o that the) ha\ e enough 
energ} to complete the eight lap., of the 1200m 
run. arrie Bum . Hollie Benc.,h. Stephanie 
T} ler. and amantha Bunten head around thl! 
fir 1 cune of the home tracl. The ladie., 
competed agmn.,t North on one of the only 
.,unny afternoon'> of the ea.,on. The Cats beat 

orth I 03-25. 

84 girls' track 

Records fall in the field 
events, and some believe 

they can fly around 

fast 
regional meet mthese event<,. Harvey 
also qualified for state competition. 

Another frequent flyer. sopho
more icole De antis ran tn the 
lOOm. 200m. -lOOm. OOm. -lOOm re
lay. 00mrelay.l600mrelay.3200m 
relay and won the Greater leveland 

onference OOm champton<,htp. 
Thi qualified her for Regionals where 
she placed fifth, just one place out of 
making the cut<, for state competi
tion. he earned Most Valuable Run
ner. De anti\ said. "1 had a good 
year. but I was disapp in ted that I did 
not go to tate. Hopefully. I will go 
next year. The team gave me awe
some upport."' 

Other potnt contribution'> came 
from field eventer<, Tiffan Tyler in 
the shot and discus and Emmalisa 
Brown in the htgh jump. Brown 
consistently jumped 5' or higher in 
the high jump and placed first in the 
G C with a jump of 5' 2". Taking a 

On \1a) 6 against Willoughb} eighth grader 
Kelly Flagg pul'> the hot 17' e\en Flagg abo 
participated in di cu., and had herbcsllhrow of 
the eao,on "-llh a so· 4" marl.. She al-.o ran the 
800m. The team had 8 "-InS and 5 lo.,se;. 

way 
fifth at Regionals. she did not repeat 
her trip to tate. Tyler consistently 
placed in the top three spots through
out the season. giving the team a 
high- coring combination of Harvey 
and Tyler. 

Distance event point., came from 
herlyn Gould in the 800m, 1600m, 

and 3200m, and Mariko Kobaya. hi 
in the 3200m. Both participated in 
the 3200m and 1600m relay<.,. The 
3200m relay team al-,o included Mara 
Shamakian and De antis who came 
in second place in the G and sixth 
in Regional .... 

The team said goodbye to se
niors Karan Farhat. Carrie Burns. and 
Lindsay rp. ouch Davtd Todt said, 
"The team's strength came from the 
underclassmen. This season gave 
them the experience they needed." 

nd if they continue to improve, next 
year they could soar. 

by herlyn Gould 

Leaping to one of her winning jumps 
freshman oma Demn10n soar-. from the 
approach of her long Jump a., Coach Ron Gura 
and Head Trainer Dean Ochi look on to \Ce 1f 
she break., the record -.he set la.,t year oma 
jumped 15' T agamst Maple but broke her old 
record "-ilh a 17' 2 114" leap in the G C meet. 



Clearing the bar I' m mali a Bronn lool-s to 
make -.ure her heel doe not hook the bar. 
Bronn non th1' 1!\Cnt \\.lth a Jump of 5' J" The 
W1ld.:ah took liN and th1rd tn thl\ 1!\l!nt and 
heat th.: Ranger l(J.~ - :!5 . Bnmn al ... o 
part1c1pated tn the long JUmp. 

With the hand-ofT completed Karan Farhat 
\l!h off on h.:r kg of th.: 400m rela} after 
reachmg hac!; tor the haton from )onta 
Dcninl()n . Farhat. a cnior. ran a 14 :!7. and 
the h:am non \\.llh a time of 5:!.4 She al o 
partic1pat.:d tn the pnnt e\ cnh .md the long 
JU111p Th.: team cru,hcd the Ranger \\.lth th.: 

core ot 103·:!5. The g1rl \\.ent 5·:! lor the 
ca-.on. 

Putting the ' hot for a 32 ' 4 l/2" marl.. , 
Kech.: Hanc} puh the team li\e potnh clo er 
to YictOr} . The Cat' beat thl! Bru h Arc' 111 -
17. Hanl!) ncnt all the! na) to rcg10nal 
competitiOn in the .,hot ·put. dl\cu,, and long 
Jump. She put a J I ' I o·· marl..thrc\1. the di ... cu.., 
10 · ~ · and Jumped 16' J/4" Har\1!) al o ran 
the 'OOm r.:la) and 2(X)m \\.hl!n needed . 
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ar whatwe 

are. While we 

may be imilar to 

what we were la t 

year, we learned that 

there i no way 

around it: orne 

thing do change. 

Like th mu ic we 

li tened to. Long

time Cleveland ra

dio tation 100.7 

WMMS made the 

change in format 

from alt rnative to 

cla ic and modern 

rock. Glitter pro

vided a little bit of a 

parkle to many 

86 individuah di ider 



a II Jcd.cJ out m Garrett Patt}' tout hall umtorm anJ paJ at the fall sport 
a crnbly,. 'tel..! ''The \\'tiJcat" Rucct tnt:s to get the rest of the tuJcnt 

b xl) mto 11 AccorJmg to. 'tcki. there 1 no ~ay around it · it ) uu "'ant to get 
e\ ei')On "pumped up." 11 take some xtra \\uri.. . 

face . ~ore than 

before , tudent 

howed up to chool 

flaunting pierced 

naval eyebrow , 

ear , tongue and 

no e Indepen

dence Day parked 

a ci-fi movement 

that aw the X-File 

become a craze and 

prompted many ad

ditional alien inva-

Ion , uch a 3rd 

Rock From the Sun 

and Mar Attacks. 

And ~TV' Singled 

Out changed the 

way we looked at 

dating. Ye , we are 

what we are , but 

there i no way 

around it: we will 

alway carry with 

u a little bit of 

what we once were. 

b) mi hael hat hadorian ·~ •• :nd_,• 
~ 

8 7~-
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Laurie nhker 
athenne ntonelli 

Lydia rko 
Mark mdt 

Rima Asmar 
Ke~tutis Aukstuolis 

Dwna uyang 

Domenic A 'veni 
Joshua Bair 

onia Balejko 
onnic Baltano 
ina Barcellona 

tephanie Barille 
shley Barna 

Leah Ba ... ch 
Jennifer Basile 

Lawrence Belle 
Bnan Berkey 
hristtna Bilek 
Frank Bittner 

Gregory Blachman 

Meredith Block 
Tiffany Bojec 

lexander Bor-,hchyo" 
nnes. a Bragin'>kY. 

Corinne Brazdll 
Jennifer Brozak 

Debra Brugge 

tacey Budzar 
manda Buynack 

Michael allahan 
icole Calvo 

olleen ampbell 
David apretta 

Patrick apuozzo 

Philip arbone 
Courtney ardarelli 

incent a-,amatta 
Michelle aspio 

Tana atanc"e 

8 8 eighth grade 

Gary Chan 
Jerry Chiang 

Justin Clampitt 
Elizabeth omella 

Patrick onteen 
Brian ornelius 

Craig Counselman 
Maureen ourtney 

con Crow 

Bryan rowe 
Jamc-, Dasher 

hruti Dave 
Keith Davis 

Valerie De apite 
John DeJovine 

Georgia Delange 

hri<.,topher DeLong 
nnette DeMarco 
Joseph De antis 

Ja-.on Desatnik 
Alison DiBarto 
olleen DiFonLO 

Anthony Di ranco 



A 
dectsion had to be made. 
but who to vote for? The 
wheels turned in their 
heads as they cons1dered 

the candidates' view on the issues. 
How dtd the etghth graders vote in 
the school election? 

There were some students who 
felt the country needed a change. 
Jessica Whalen, who voted for Dole 
said. "I just want a new president. 
You don't want the same person all 
the time." 

Many students supported Bob 
Dole because of his tax cut plan. 
Janine Piunno -.aid. "I hke his point 
of -.tew: I like how he ...,ould cut 
taxes." Lydia rko added. "I see the 
ense m h1s tax-cut plan. When you 

have less money to work with, you 
have a tendency to spend it on wise 
things." 

ome students voted in favor of 
Do le because they disliked Bill 
Clinton. Lydia Arko said, "He's 
(Dole) not a chick.en. linton dodged 
the draft. Dole did what he was 
~upposed to do and took. responsibil
ity for America's actton-.. linton 
JUSt let someone else work for 

menca's tdeals." 
ome students felt the country 

/1~ ~ ~ ~ tdwi4~<m ad4-, 

~ta~~ad~ 
tk ~, ~~cad t4eut ~ 

should be ruled by those who were 
experienced. Ytctor Yefremenko, 
who voted for linton said. 'The 
reason I voted for him is because he 
was a very good prestdent m his last 
term. Then he probably will be a 
good president thi~ term too." 

The Reform Party candidate, 
Ross Perot, got some votes. Marg
aret Huelman commented, "Ross 
Perot's ideas mak.e sense." he said 
that she thought that many people 
didn't vote for Perot because in the 
last presidential election "he was re
peatedly dropping out and coming 
back.. He was shov.:ing people he 
wasn't taking the election senously." 

Mark. rndt voted for candidate 
who \\·a-, less familiar to many voters, 
Harry Browne. "He didn't promise 
all these things that linton and Dole 
promised, but what Clinton and Dole 
promised will never come true." 

oteveryone voted. Keith Davis 
said, "I did not vote because every 
vote counts and all the people were 
good. If I voted and picked the wrong 
person. I would feel bad about the 
chotec I made." 

Heather Gallagher also did not 
vote because "I thml-; Bill linton has 
no morals and is a har '>0 I did not 

want to vote for him. Ross Perot is so 
unpredictable and changes his mind 
too much. Bob Dole is too old. and I 
really don't think. he would be a good 
president. II the others 1 had never 
even heard of." 

S tudcnJo, in Mo, . Kara Me ally s 8 
American History class. Mall wope. 

Mall Varkala. Myles Tumey. Jill a'is, 
Mall Kahley. and John Erminio. construct 
a \Otmg booth out of construction paper. 
cardboard and ma king tape forthelr"l:cond 
period\ mock election on Tue day. 

nd the result of the eighth grad
ers' vote? Bill Clinton. 

·o,cmbcr 5. Pnorto the clc,tion tudents 
d1 cus ed the pany S) tern and cand1dateo, 
and i uc.., m cia'' · 

by mee De'>ai 

go DiLalla 
Ymcent Di un~:io 
Laura DiPasquale 

ila Disantis 
Michael Di anto 
Hallie Di incenzo 
Robert Doberdruk. 

Patrick D dson 
Yeugen Dorfman 
Demetrus Dorn 
Peter Dranitsin 
Jamie Durosk.o 
Lisbeth Elliott 
John Erminio 

Harold Fantl 
Kimberl) Faye 
Jordan Feinstem 
Roxanne Feldman 
Irene Feliciano 
Elena Fernandez 
Jennifer Fiorello 

indi iduals 8 9 



eroes 

H ometo\\ n hero Omar 17Quellooi,.., baci-. 
atthecro\\d dunng the f1N round of the 

playoft., against the Baltimore Orioles. Late 
mthe game. slugger Albert Belle hll a gamc
wmnmg grand slam. The Tribe avOided elimi
nation after th1s game hut ended up lo-,ing the 

A 
saying goe., "In spring a 
young man's (and 
woman's) fancy turns to 
thought of..." baseball! 

The Cleveland Indians had the city 
cncs 111 four game'>. 
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excited about the new -.cason and 
about ba-.cball in general. 

The team had a new look and 
some ne~ favorite-.. Ja-.on Wei-,brot 
said. "Matt William-. is my favorite 
player." illiam-. came to the Tnbe 
in a trade for Julian Taveret, Jeff 
Kent. and Jose Vitciano. 

Williams wa-, supposed to make 
up for the los-. ol -.lugger !bert 
Belle. A-, a free agent I bert signed 
a five-year contract ~llh the hi
cago White ox for 55 million. 
Kelly Flagg smd." I bert used to be 
my role model. but! don'tlook up to 
him anymore. He ts a trattor and abo 
has a mean personality." 

ila Di..,antt<, liked Manny 
Ramiret because "he tne-. hard and 
he·., hot." whlleTana atane<.,e said 
that Omar Vizquel was her favorite 
becau<.,e "he is fun to watch and 
makes hard plays." 

Many eighth graders said that 
the Indian-, were their favorite base
ball team . Tonya Friedman ex-

plained. "They are a~ inning team:· 
Laura DiPasquale said, "They rep
resent Cle eland in a good way." 

Other<, preferred the team that 
many experts predicted would be 
the Indians · rival for first place tn the 
AL entral Division. Dave Well 
and raig chwartz agreed that the 
White ox ~ere their favorite. Dave 
<,atd. "They had a good team before 
the signing and now that they have 
Albert; they are going to be the best." 

Jimmy Ward . aid that he liked 
the Braves because his favorite 
player. Greg Maddux, was on that 
team. Patrick Capuozzo's favorite 
player was Cal Ripken. "He hasn't 
been bought out by a bit of the 
money." 

ot everyone looked to base
ball for heroes . oah Alpern said, "I 
don't have any role models in base
ball because they are all obsessed 
with the money instead of the game." 
Jon Huffman agreed. "They are all 
overpaid." 
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N 
ot so long ago, in a theater 
very, very close, George 
Lucas released his famous 
trilogy, Star Wars. All 

three movies, Star Wars, The Empire 
Strikes Back, and The Return of the 
Jedi, were rereleased within six 
weeks. Millions packed their candy 
and went to renew their memories. 
For others, it was their fip,t time to 
see the films on the big screen. 

The releases featured newly en
hanced vic,ual and sound effects. 
There were also extra scenes that 
were cut from the early verc,ions due 
to a lack of time and money. Thanks 
to modern technology, there were 
also some completely new scenes. 

"The new releases were cool. 
The changes were great. The sound 
seemed better and the extra effects 
were cool," said Philip Carbone. 
Bnan Cornelius said, "I was amazed 
by the new enhan ement done at the 
Battle ofYavin. They really enhanced 
the attack rune, initiated at the Death 

~~a,d,~~~t4e~ 
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tar Mobile ystem. I wish the mov
ies were in the theaters longer, but 
I'm juc,t glad I got a chance to see 
them on a big theater screen." 

icko arris said, "I liked the 
new sounds and visual effects; they 
made me sit on the edge of my seat. It 
wac, cool that they could actually add 
clips to the movie and still make it 
now well." 

Although there are three mov
ies, many were left with the quec,tion 
of their favorite. go DiLalla <,aid, "I 
liked the third movie because it had 
the most enhancements and added 
special effects. I also liked the scene 
in the second one where Darth Yadar 
revealed hi'> identity to Luke. It was 
a good duel." ictor Yefremenko 
said, "I lil.:ed the part in the first 
movie where Han shoots the Rod ian, 
Greedo. It showed how Han didn't 
fire fir'>t." 

Many fan<; agreed that it was 
worth seeing the films again in the 
theater. The ne'W releases actually 

made more money than their prede
cessor . George Lucas plans to re
lease another trilogy, just one more 
thing for tar Wars fans to look for
ward to. 

by Michael nliker 

~ Li-fi fan Jon Huffman d1splay-. part of 
~ h1 Star Wurs collectiOn \\h1ch 
mclude Mane I character . model. of the 
'-pace tauon . and a collector's '>Ct of 
com1c book. .. John -.a1d he could not p1cl.: 
a fa\orite among the mo,ie . ''I like. cene. 
in all of them: the new Jabba -.cene m the 
fiN one. the Wampa scene in the .,econd. 
and the re\1. ed Jabba scene m the th1rd.'' 
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I n the middle of his Art I mask project. 
Da\ 1d Keltner .,lip., into a da)drcam 

de plte all the at:ti\ ity going on around 
h1m . Mr., , D1ana Beebe. Da\id'., art 
teacher. aid. " Da\ e 1s the best dreamer 
l'\e e\er een . He can hut out an)thmg 
going on around him and · lccp ' at an} 
ume of the da) .. 

94 fre. hmen 

S 
tudents spend a lot of time 
in school. and '>Orne even 
work hard studying and 
preparing for cla'>ses. but 

doe. n't everyone need a break once 
in a while? 

Daydreaming iS JUSt the thing to 
fit that need. orne sit there and do 
nothing. while other'> count the dol'> 
on the wall. Those with more creativ
ity let their imagination'> go wild, 
creating storyline'> which would make 
Hollywooddrool. MikeRoberto<.aid, 
"I once came up with a plan to assac.,
sinate the president and flee to Aus
tralia." 

With enough practice, day
dreamers often develop their own 
individual techniques. Tom Geraci 
explained, "I do a ltttle bit of work. 
then l talk to the people around me. 
and then there is nothing to do ." 

ven someone who i'> firmly 
grounded in the class activity can 
suddenly be transported into a day
dream. Alex Yessayan recalled 
watching NN New\room in hic., o
cial cience class one day . "The 
program was about wars going on in 
the world. and I -.tarted to daydream 
about a war again'>t school. I was 
leading the fight, but I lost the fight 
when my teacher yelled at me to 
" ake up and pay attention. and I 
knew I had to return to reality." 

The 'when· of daydreaming is a 
personal preference . First period of 
the day hac., many customers at 
Dreamland just because they are too 
tired to think . pril Kulcsar said, "I 
am always tired in first period, but 
that'salsobecau<,e I'm always bored." 
Joe Kim daydreams in the afternoon. 
He said, "I often dream about the fate 
of my brother. One time I dreamed 
about him getting run over by a truck." 
Chad Fischer added. "In study hall I 
daydream because I have nothing bet
ter to do." 

Daydreaming can provide the 
opportunity to think about what the 
future might hold. hnssy apanaro 
said." sually I think about what I'm 
gonna do after school." Elisa Corrao 

agreed. "Daydreaming provides an 
escape. When I'm bored or when I 
don't understand what's going on I'll 
daydream about the weekend or what 
I'm going to do when I get home." 

For Mike Ditto, the future that 
he daydreams about is further away 
than the up-coming weekend. "I day
dream about my future. I'd like to go 
into a law enforcement career. I see 
myself driving in a patrol car in 
Mayfield and seeing people that 
know." He said that he also th' 
about going into a technical 
tion program in law enforce 
when he'ajunior and being an MP 
the Air Force. 

Psychologists say thatdmrdn!ant-1 
ing is a form of wish fulfillment 
Katherine von Loewe agreed, ··In 
life I'd never do this. but it's fun 
daydream about. 1 dream about 
ing out after school with my 
and we start a fight with these jocks 
We throw them against the wall 
punch them in the face and they 
for mercy. We walk off. and we 
and no one ever bothers us again." 

While some feel guilty day 
dreaming and teacher haven't a 
as to why '>tudents would possibly st 
in their classes in a daze. Ch 
Zimmerman said that he had a rea. 
to be bored. He said, "I already 
all the stuff. It's been like a 
over the past five years of material: 

with contributi 
from ick Jo 
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N 
er blonde pigtails flopped 
up and down as she 
-;tepped down from the 
school bus. he wore a 

\\hite, button-down shirt tucked into 
a red and white plaid skirt over white 
ughts. In one hand she carried a 
purple lunchbox with the cartoon 
character Goofy on it and in the other 
an English book. he finally got to 
the door of the building --the high 
chool-- and walked inside. 

One might be wondering, a 
lunchbox in high school? Unusual, 
but a few fre<,hmcn found that a 
lunchbox not only got their lunch to 
chool safely, but it made a state

ment. 
Gretchen chooler' s plastic red 

lunch box displayed a colorful draw
mg of Pocahontas, although, '>he said, 
"I would like one with Pinocchio or 
Peter Pan or Alice in Wonderland." 
But why did she usc a lunch box? he 
explained, "I carry one because it's 
kmd of like the hippie look or the 
little baby hair clips. People, like me, 
JUSt try to bring back the old look." 
Gretchen added, 'The advantages to 
carrying a lunch box over a bag are 
you recycle, you have more room for 
your food, my lunch doesn't get 
smashed, and they're fun!" 

Matt Greenwald carried a fluo
rescent orange lunch box with Police 
Academy on it. "I carry a lunchbox 
to keep my lunch in, and they're 
stronger than paper bags. Also your 
sandwichc'>. drink boxes and stuff 
don't get smashed," he said. 

While practicality was one rea
son for a lunchbox, it wasn't the only 
one. "I carry my metal lunch box 
because I like the style." Chad Fischer 

added, "and it's compact." 
hannon Gumto agreed that 

lunchboxes made a style statement. 
"l carry a Little Mermaid lunchbox 
because I need something stylish to 
put my lunch 111 ." 

But. she added , ' 'They're abo 
fun to carry and to have competitions 
with other people to see who has the 
cooler lunch box. I also carry one 
because it's better for the environ
ment." 

hannon said that people have 
made comments to her about her 
lunchbox. "People say I look like a 
little girl, but I know I'm way more 
mature than that." 

Jill Ziehm was one of those who 
would not carry a lunch box. "People 
who carry lunchboxes do look a little 
childish," she said. Katy tromberg 
agreed. 'They look like they're in 
second grade." 

Others saw lunchboxes as a dif
ferent way to express who someone 
was. Melis'>a Phelps said, "I don't 
think people look stupid (carrying a 
lunchbox). You shouldn't judge 
somebody because they carry a 
lunchbox. If that i-, what they want to 
do, then that is fine.'' 

So where did people look for a 
lunchbox'? Thrift stores, discount 
stores, and flea markets were the usual 
places. If he were in the market for 
one, Justin Young said, "I would get 
one at a thrift store like Value World, 
or any store that carries them." Me
lis'>a humulinsky said, "I would get 
one at Zany Brainy. They have the 
coolest ones." 

Lunchboxes can become a fam
ily tradition. Melissa said, "I have a 
lunchbox with Mr. Kool- id Man on 

'P~ up tk 'P8f1 ad fodce 
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it. I got it from my family. It has 
been passed down from generation 
to generation. I don't use it though." 

There are some alternatives to 
carrying a lunchbox. Brov.n bags 
can be more comenient and not make 
the same statement that lunchboxes 
do. "I use a paper bag instead of 
lunchbox because I'm just not the 
type of person to carry a lunchbox," 
explained Rick MacCartney. 

Whether they are antique or 
brand-new, discovered in the attic or 
in the aisle at Wal-Mart, illustrated 
with A Thousand and One Dalmatians 
or the industrial-style steel-gray, some 
high schooler believe lunchboxes 
are the coolest and most practical 
way to "brown-bag it." 

by manda ill. 

1 ak.mg their lunch break at Gates Mills 
ummer Camp. Mia Giglio. Annelyse 

Kozak and Andrea Trivisonno unpack their 
brown paper bags. All three preferred 
bags to lunchboxes. Annely e said that 
.,he liked bags beuer becau. e they were 
disposable, and she didn't have to \\.Orry 

about \\.hal to do with them after lunch 
until he went home. 
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t\ nice weather outside; the 
big game i on televi ion to
night; friends call v.-ith thing~ 
to do. But then there're those 

problems that will take at least 
mmutes to finish correctly. It's a 
h deci~ion. but if that homework 

night of homework i'> often a 
ight of stre'>'>. Katie Huel-.man said, 

i'> too much homework. More 
an half my classes give written a<.,
nments that take me about an hour 

." Lana Alman agreed. he 
"There is too much homework. 

panish and math give me the most. 
takes me a couple of hours to fin

sh." 
Is there too much homework? 
Tanovic said. 'There ts too much. 

t'> easy though. but It takes up too 
h time. We come to school to 

and then have to go home and 
learn some more. It takes me about 

hour-and-a-half to finish all the 
mework." 

Other freshmen dtsagreed. Brian 
mer said, "There is less homework 

last year, and most of the work is 
busy work." Desirae Thomas 

• u;~· "'~u.'There is not too much home-
\\Ork because we got more last year." 
Dan han added. "I don't get that 
much homework, but it does take me 
about an hour to finish every night." 
Chris taple said, "I don't get a lot of 
homework, and I basically do it all in 
the morning anyways. I don't take 

any books home." 
Many found that the be<;t way to 

attack the home\\ork problem was to 
do it right after school. Bobby Riter 
said, "I did my homework right when 
I got home so I had the most time to 
get it done. I averaged about an hour 
each day. Math was my hardest ub
ject. and I did it first because I needed 
the most time and tt was the most 
difficult." 

R nnie Chalhoub said, "When I 
got home after sports practice Ic,how
ered and ate and then did my home
work. That was really hard because 
I was sore and tired. but I had to do the 
homework. If I wouldn't do it, I 
wouldn't understand when it came to 
tests. I had to try to do all the home
work at home becau e I didn't have 
any study halls, and a lot of times I 
would have two to two-and-a-half 
hours of work." 

But putting off doing homework 
was what others found themselves 
doing. Tom Varanese said, "A lot of 
times I would be doing homework 
before homeroom because I procras
tinated, especially geometry because 
that wac, the hardest." 

While some claimed that work
ing in a group helped with home
work, others preferred to work alone. 
Matt Joseph aid, "Geometry home
work was the hardest because there 
was a lot of it and it was all new. I 
usually did my homework by myself 
because then I had no distraction ." 

Mtchael Roberto 
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Tara Russo 
Lawrence alibra 
Chri'>tine apanaro 
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Gretchen chooler 

s~~~~ 

~~~~~ 

~addi9H-

ome students didn't mind 
homework -- a long as they could 
keep their afternoons and evenings 
free. Jamie Rice said, "I did all of my 
homework. but not at home. I did it 
in the morning. then it didn't get in 
the way of my ociallife." 

with contributions 
from laudine ing 

8 crore homeroom. Fran I.. Keams works 
on his math home1.1.orl.. outside 216. 

"My nde get me to chool about7 :20 o I 
ha\e tree lime then and I d n't do all of m) 
home1.1.orl.. at home. I lea\e the math for 
the morning because 11' eas) and I can do 
11 prett) fa t." Frank added that although 
he doe,n'tlil..e home\\Ork. " I usually to it." 
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8 efore chool. hack}- acker Ryan 
Gold and Anthony ~1an10 kick 

around the small footbag . nthony. who 
ha' played hacky -.ack for a couple of 
year,, aid . "U,ually v.e play at lunch 
time. but v.e will play whene,er v.e ha'e 
some time and there i" nothmg else to do." 
Why don ' t more people play hacky ack? 

nthony ugge ted. "They don ' t knov. 
hov.. and it' kind of hard . It take' a lot of 
practice." 

I. unch wa'> nearly over. The 
empty brown bags had been 
to<,sed in the garbage. and the 
unlud.y ones who got caught 

smarting off washed table tops with 
wet rag<,. In the few minutes that 
were left <,orne worked on home
work. other. <,at with friend . One 
group of freshmen guys stood in a 
circle by the sport<, trophy cases kick
ing omething around. laughing. yet 
seriou about what they were doing. 
But what were they doing? 

The game is called hacky-sack, 

anes<,a otese 

1 00 fre. hmen 

ataliya erper 
Gary eto 

John eva. tos 
Julia hershavin 
Bori-, hneyder 
Eric holomon 

and the footbag players try to 1-.eep a 
beanbag off the ground by u<,ing foot
eye coordination. Invented on the 
we\t COa\t In 1972 by John 

talenberger. an athlete/physical 
therapist, and Mike Marshall. hacky 
sack was developed to limber up stiff 
1-.nees. but now the game is being 
played all around the world for either 
recreation or fun. 

Hacl-.y sacl-.s. or footbags. are 
titched of leather or cloth or can be 

crocheted. Most are about two mches 
in diameter and weigh about one 
ounce. The filler varies. but mo<,t 
contain small. pla<,tic pellets. Ryan 
Gold said,.. good hacky-sack costs 
between five and eight dollars. but 
the price really depends on the type 
of beads (inside)." Anthony Manto 
added. "There are different designs 
and colors on the hacky-sacks. ome 
are lndwn design<,, and some of the 
design<, are tropical." 

"From a beginner''> point of view 
it seems hopele'>s . Trying to get your 
feet to execute controlled motions is 
like trying to get your dog to answer 
your phone," said John Cas<,idy, au
thor of The Hach- ack Book. 

Many people can't get enough 
of hacky-sacking. Some freshman 
boys hack every morning before 
<,chool and every afternoon during 
their lunch periods. Ryan Frank said, 
"We hack in the morning to pass the 
time. We used to hacl-. up'>tairs until 
Mr'>. (Diana) Beebe made us go down 
stairs becauc,e she thought we were 
going to go over the banister." 

When people hack, they can hack 
with friends or by themselve<,. Once 
the ba-,ic kicks are mastered, hacl-.y
sackers can play in several ways. 

ompetit1on is one way to go. ·· 
sack" is a footbag version of volle) 
ball played on a court w 1th a five-foot 
net. There 1s also a World Footbag 

hampion<,hip. 
Another way to get involved in 

hacl-.y-sacl-. is the cooperative "hack)
circles" m which a group pas'>e'> tht 
footbag from player to player usmg 
footpower alone. Anthony pitalier 
'>Uid. "There i'> alway-, a bunch of u 
who hacl-. at lunch . It I'> a lot harder 
than it looks. We play pretty much 
just to pass time. It· s fun. and you can 
play it indoors (and we're allowed to 
do it in school!)." 

Ryan Rom.e sa1d, "It's fun. It' 
better than '>itting at a lunch table 
talking." Ryan usually plays in the 
lunch circle. but, he smd. he will al o 
sometimes play alone at home. kick
ing the hacl-.y sack and trying to keep 
it in the air. 

For those players who dec1dcd 
not go the competitive or cooperative 
routes there wa'> something too. 
man from lllm01s set a 1989 Gume., 
World Record by l-.1ckmg a smgle 
footbag 48. 25 time-. consecutive!). 
The feat tool-. his feet eight hours. II 
mmutes. and 25 seconds. 

While the sport can be fun. it 
also has a serious \Ide hild ps)
chiatri<,ts u<,e footbag'> w1th disturbed 
patients to break the ice and to rai e 
their <;elf-esteem. Profe-,sional ath
letes 1-.icl-. a foot bag around a'> a warm
up exercise. 

Footbagging is a sport wh1ch a 
per<,on can do alone or with a group. 
competitively or just for fun, mside 
or outside. It is also relatively cheap: 
no expensive shoes or equipment 
needed. 
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" 

tsnmg the Rod. and Roll Hall of Fame 
on June S,l'<tcole Montecalvo and Jenn 

Kaleal check out the Magtc Bus of "Magtc 
Bus" fame. a ong by The Who. a group 
mducted into the Hall. The bu '-"a' part of 
"We Want to Take You Higher," a spectal 
p. ychedelic traveltngexhibn which remamed 
at the Hall of Fame/Museum through the 
summer. 
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C 
lassie rock stations, such a 
WMMS, play groups such 
as Rush, Lynyrd knyrd, 
B Jack abbath, Hendrix, 

Led Zeppelin, Creedence Clearwater, 
Rolling Stones, The Who, Jefferson 

s~ C41t't 4-ee in ~ ewe 
- tJ/ ~ ic<HU tJ/ ~ 

'UJd,, d«t ~ C4lt ~ 

irplane, teve Miller. Doors, and 
Pink Floyd. 

But mo<,t of these group'> arc not 
around anymore. and k1ds of the '90s 
can not see them in concert. although 
some of them would like to. Elaine 

orte said, "I would want to go '>ee 
Bob Marley and the Wailers. I love 
reggae because it is totally positive 
music." 

Most of the classic rockers were 
around when the sophomore class's 
parent. were in their teens. Vanessa 
Vienna said, 'Tdgo eeJimi Hendnx. 
My mom has one of his albums, and 
now I <,ometimes listen to it on the 
record player." She added, "I wonder 
what hi'> concerts would be like. His 
effects were never able to be dupli
cated." 

Today· s fans can listen to con
cert albums of ·orne of these classic 
rockers, but many agree that the<;e are 
just not the same as experiencing the 
concert<, live. Kara Bogart said, "I 
would like to see a recreation of 

( 1m on and Garfunkel' s) Cone crt 

in Central Park. It was one of the 
best live albums ever." Ryan Roo e 
said, "(The Grateful Dead) are the 
be t live band. Every concert, the 
songs were played differently." 

The '60s music scene saw the 
British InvasiOn which included 
The Beatles, whom many consider 
the best band. merican or British. 

· ever. Monica Taddeo observed. 
"The Beatles changed music of the 
'60s. Their music touched man) 
lives and changed mu\IC for the 
better." 

Some of these classic rock 
performers are dead. while other 
groups are disbanded or ju<,t not 
touring any more, and many of 
today' s students will never be able 
to hear and see them live. Tht: 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame/Mu
seum in downtown Cleveland, open 
now for two years, IS the close 1 

thing they have to see these leg
ends in their prime. 
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7~---------------------------

A 
big house. A lot of 
money. K1ds. High-pay
ingjobs. These were what 
some sophomores hoped 

~ould be in their future'> within the 

next 20 years. 
They <;aw themselves in a vari

ety of careers. Megan Miozzi said, 
··rfl don· t get married. I'd I ike to be 
a dancer." he added, "I want to 
either \\-Ork on a crui'>e ship or on 
Broadway." ICole De antis '>Uld 
that she wanted to be in athletics. he 
smd, "I have been playing soccer my 
v.hole life. When I was little my dad 
coached a soccer team and I want to 
follow in his foot<,teps and coach 
too." 

orne were drawn to medicine. 
Dina DeMarco and Jill Legan both 
~anted to be phy-.ical therapists. Jill 
smd, "I would be a good physical 
therapist because I am not shy, and I 
love helping others. I also participate 
in '>ports right now so I could relate to 
the people who get injured." 

Marina Marra said she wanted to 
be a nurse at Hill rest Hospital. tacy 
Maloney <,aid, "I want to be a doctor 
at the Cleveland linic." Rita 
Mayekar also wanted to be a doctor at 
a local hospital. he explained, 

"Helping others is a lot of fun." 
Many tenth graders didn't want 

to be just the average family like the 
eavers from the show Growing 

Pains. Teri Warton and Tim Miozzi 
both wanted to have large families. 
Terri said, "I want to have six kids 
because I like kids a lot, and it would 
be fun watching them grow up." Tim 
Miozzi <;aid,"I have grown up with a 
really big family. I have II brothers 
and sisters. It wouldn't be 'normal' 
not to have a large family." 

Other'> have decided that no kids 
i-. the way to go. oah Weider said, 
"I don't want any kid . They are not 
necessary. They only pend all of 
your money." 

couple of tenth graders claimed 
that they did not want to live in Cleve
land. Melanie Pockmire wanted to 
move to witzerland. he said," wit
zerland is such an interesting country 
with so many different kinds of 
people." Jenn Harris said, "I hope I 
live in Chicago because it is a neat 
place." Lind ey Bushman added, 
'The place where I want to live in 20 
years is on the California coast." 

Other tenth graders would like 
to stay right at home in this city by the 
lake. Anthony Grasso said. "I grew 

s~ fPtdta euktt t4eUt ~ 
witt de ~ ~ t4eUt 
2o-~~ 

up here, and I would never want to 
leave the Bro\\-ns or the Indians." 
Kevin Krajcovic claimed he will be 
living in Cleveland in the future. He 
said. "I like it here. The weather is 
not so great, but we have everything 
else to make up for that." 

D unng her study hall. Vtcki Mindel 
goes through a travel maga11ne fea

tunng tropical i land he at d. "I \I.Ould 
love to visll the Bahamas or omeplace 
exouc. but! could really ee myself in 20 
years livmg In Manhauan. It I'> a total 
fashton dtstnct. When I urn older. I want to 
be a fa'>hiOn de'>igner so Manhattan would 
fit me perfectly " 

Will these dreams come true? 
Those present at the 20th reunion 
will be the ones who will know for 
sure. 

by Janine Ziernid.1 
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amantha Oh 
.pril Oravec 
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Christopher Reinke 
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onor Riley 

" 

ocali~t and lead guitar for Dead But· 
terflie-.. Adam Me-.trn.. perform\ 

··. ·Ice Guy" at the Mon. ter-. of Rock con
cen Janual) II. Adam. "'ho "'rote the 
mu<,ic and l}ric-. for the -.ong. \ald. " I 
thmk it wa one of our be\t \ong\ . Not 
evei)One m the band "a' happ} w1th ll. 
but it was m} per,onal favorite . Com
pared to the rc\t of our <,ong\, it had a more 
pop-M;Ie to 11." Other member of th1s 
band "'ere .'\,1ike Barber. ba'>S. Ja\on K1kel . 
drum\. and !\11ke Tra,k. \Ocali't and 
rhythm gu1tar . 

() 

verheadlights\\.entoff.The 
color spot floated all 
around the auditorium. The 
crowd went crazy. It was 

time. Time to make it or break it. It 
was the Monster<, of Rock concert. 
the first <,ince 1993. 

106 ophomores 
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On January 11. in the audito
rium, the band . . each which had at 
least one Mayfield <,tudent, jammed 
for over four hours. Thts year six 
bands performed: Gringe. Aqualung, 
Wintrip. Little Cat Z. Dead Butter
flies. and 628. 

Jen Martin said, 'The sho\\. was 
really great. I thought the music 
exceptiOnal considering how old the 
performers were. If they have an
other concert next year. I will defi
nitely be there." Marc Taylor agreed. 
··I thought it was a good show. If the 
groups put on another '>how. I would 
go." 

orne of the bands played songs 
like "Hey Jude" from The Beatles or 
"Today" from mashing Pumpkins. 
But many of the bands used the night 
to show off their own creativity. 

ophomore dam Mestrits, vocalist 
and lead guitar for Dead Butterflies. 
said, "We were ju t a couple of guys 
jamming and having fun ." He added. 
"For the concert we played our own 

songslike' iceGuy'. 'Carol'<,Basc
mcnt'. and 'Jazmme' ." 

Wintrip. one of the band..,, \\a 
put together for that night onl). 

ophomore band member Colin 
utts, guitar. though. has mu..,ic hopes 

for hi'> future. 'T d like to get a fe\~ 
people together for a band. Make a 
tape. ell <,orne. Play at a couple of 
nightclubs. Have peope see and hear 
us . Eventually have someone (agent 
or recording studio) come to us." 

Reactions from the over 350 
audience members varied. rin b
bey <.,aid, "It was '>0 weird seeing 111) 

classmates performing on stage, but 
it was really ama1ing eemg ho\~ 
great they all were." Amanda dl 
commented. "I was really excited to 
go <,ee my friends play. The concert 
started off well, but the concert sort 
of dragged on." 

It didn't matter how well any of 
the bands played that night becau'>e 
the last things each band heard from 
the audience were. "Encore! Encore!" 
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C hecking out college catalogs 1n the 
I 0-12 guidance office, Diane Curran 

and onJa Klein ~aitto ee theJrcounsel 
ors. The office ha. catalogs for chool'> 
fromAdrianCollegeto Young to~n ni 
·er. lly, books on electing a college and 

obtaining financial a1d. and information 

N 
erhomer omteacher,with 
a what-d1d-you-do-now 
look, handed her one of 
those small white slip-. of 

paper which read, "Report to your 
guidance counselor during study 
hall." With sweaty palms and thump-

on preparing for AT and ACTs. 
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ing heart, she went to \ee what this 
slip was all about. 

When -,he walked into his office , 
her counselor said , "Let''> discus'> 
your future plan'> such as colleges 
and career. "Whew!!" said the stu
dent with a sigh of relief. 

few junior<., would ha've had an 
easy time talking with their coun
elor smce they alread had an idea 

of what they " anted to do in the 
future . 

ome wanted to work with chil
dren ara Phelp'> said. "I always 
wanted to be a teacher smce fir t and 
second grade, since the time my first 
teacher taught me." Marianne Tibald1 
aid, "I would lil.e to be a fourth 

grade teacher since I love to work 
with little J..ids ." 

arah Kalina said. "I would like 
be a child p ychologist. I always 
wanted to \\.Orl. with children, and I 
wa'> interested in p'>ychology when 
we did small units of psychology in 
some classes." 

ome students were more inter 
ested in the research part of psycho 
ogy. Anna Goldshm1dt said, "I woul 
like to be a psychology profes or 
that I can do research . I am mterested 
in research because I like to find out 
new things ." 

ome students found the human 
mind fascmating, while others were 
intere. ted m the human body. Pam 
Daher c.;aid, "I would like to be a 
pediatncian because I lo e helping 
kids. and you feel you really can 
make a d1fference m their health ." 

Others checked out the sports 
and law opportunitle'>. amanth. 
Bunten commented. "I plan to stud 
law, but I would also want to be ... 
agent for professional athletes. I w 
always interested in sports and Ia\\, 
and th1s job seemed to combine both 
my interest'. very well." 

hoos1ng a career could be 
stressful, but some already had a rough 
draft in their heads. 

by Amee De.., .. 
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M 
onday morning and the 
alarm clock buzzed 
annoytngly. Was it 
time to get up already? 

It \\US mornings like this that made 
the earlier start time seem partiCU
larly torturous. Ho\\ did people '>Ur
\ive"? 

Mike Wrona's secret to a calm 
morning \\U'> good planning and '>lick
ing to essential'>. He said, "I took 
hower'> at night so I didn't ha\e to 

\\ake for-.chool until6:45 a.m." M1ke 
al. o added that he just got up, ate, 
\\U hed up, got dressed, and left for 
chool. 

f-or Heath Morgan, -,leeping in 
as late as he could was an essential. 
.. I'd shower the night before so I'd 
have the maximum amount of time to 
sleep in." He also saved time by 
eating breakfa'>t en route. "I found 
that the best breakfast-in-the-car 
foods are breakfast bars because you 
don't need milk (Milk can spill!) and 
juice boxes." 

Those who chose to take a morn
ing shower faced an earlier start. 
Jack1e pitalen said, "I woke up 
around 6: 15 every morning and took 
a shower. Then I got dressed and ate 
breakfast and then drove to school45 

minutes later." 
Many found that their morning 

routine remained very consistent. 
John Rachel said, "I did the same 
thing every morning: got up at 6: 15, 
got dressed, got a ride from one of my 
friend , and ate on the way." Eric 
Long agreed. He said, "I did the same 
thing every morning also. l got up, 
took a sho\\er, ate breakfast and drove 
to school everyday at the same time." 

Andy Margevicius needed a lot 
of help to get up each school morn
ing. "First. I had an alarm clock, but 
I never got up for that. Then my mom 
would come in my room and yell. 
Then my brother would come in and 
threaten to leave\\ ithout me." These 
worked, though, because Andy said 
that he was usually at school by 7:15. 

Morning people didn't have a 
problem with the early wake-up call. 
Morning was a good time to exerci<,e 
for Ariana igil. "I \\Oke up at 5:45 
and exercised for 30 minutes e\ery 
morning. Then I took a shower and 
got dressed." 

Rada Kuperschmidt, another 
morning per<,on, usually got up at 5. 

he'd shower, put on her make-up, 
eat and catch her bus by 7. "I don't 
under. tand people who have trouble 

Heath Morgan 
Matthew Moss 
Erin Motter 
Jennifer iedermeyer 
Michelle iro 
Jason obbe 
Alexandr ovik 

Jennifer Obolnar 
Ja-,on Pak 
Michael Panos 
Hansal Patel 
Rishit Patel 
Lindsay Pavlich 
James Perrin 

Carla Petrof 
ara Phelps 

Kelly Piccirillo 
Bradley Pietrafese 
Jenelle Pinzone 
Amy Preston 
Jeffrey Previte 
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getting up," she said. "You can get 
up earlier; ju t get to '>leep earlier." 

Those who couldn't or wouldn't 
make that 7:35 homeroom bell faced 
afternoon detentions. tephanie 
Ko\acevic said, "This year I was late 
a few times for sleeptng tn or because 
of the traffic on Wilson Mills. I got a 
detentiOn or two, but you just can't 
help being late sometimes." 

There is one thing to look for
ward to next year: homeroom will 
begin at 7:35 again. It will be the first 
time in three years that the start of the 
school day hasn't been moved up. 

P omting out that \\-hen he arri\e late 
to school there are fe\1-er traffic tie

UP'-· John M.:Alee-.e park ht car and add-, 
that \\-hen he stay' for hi tardie-. deten
tions he miS\cs traffic problem-. too. John 
accumulated 53 tardies during the school 
year. 
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Amanda Ward 
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1 
riday had arrived, and that 
meant, "Let the good times 
roll!" But all that the aver
age ele\enth grader had to 

look. fomard to \\US crui~ing up and 
do\>vn \1ay tield Road, going to Burger 
Ktng. heading to quire·~ astle in 
the Metropark.,, \>vatchtng a movie. or 
going to -.omeone · s house to era. h. 

Many juniors said that there 
should be more to life. Brad Fisler 
satd, "I wt~h we had a drive-in mo\ie 
theatre. Where my brother goes to 
chool there i'> one. He claims it i~ 

U\\esome. Ju~t imagine packing e\
ef}One in the car for five dollar'> tO go 
\\atch a good mo\ te." 

tnce mo~t teens like mu<,ic. a 
te\\ sugge~ttons focused on that. 
\ehul Yyas '>atd, "We need some
thmg like Peabody 'sorThe La~tDrop 
here. We need a place \>vhere local 
groups can play, and the students can 
go and ha•e fun and listen to music. 
We have offee raze. but that is a 
place \>vhere people \it and chill out 

outs 
~t6d6?~t6ep? 

S~ e~~iduu 

fn~~ 

and li~ten to old people play the gui
tar." Chris LaConte had another idea. 
"I think. we should have some sort of 
dance club or something to that ef
fect. There is nothtng ever to do here 
~o \>ve end up dm ing for about 20 
minute~ to get from place to place." 

place to shoot pool appealed 
to Tim LesJ...ovec. "I like to go out 
wtth my friends and shoot pool, but 
the oli..,eum·.., closed, and the clo<,
e~t btlliards place ·~ in Cleveland 
Height~." 

Michael Wrona suggested, "We 
~hould have a go-cart track.." B. J. 
Ptetrefiese agreed. He <,aid, "We 
should have something like a Fun- -

tuff where they have an indoor go
cart track. a mtniature golf course. an 
arcade. and a batting cage." 

Ethan Moitra said, "I wish we 
had a lounge Or '>Omething of that 
sort. It would be a place where we 
could go and just hang out and talk. 
with our friemds. This place would 
have comfortable furniture to sit on 

ltJ...e couches. It would also be pretty 
cooltf the lounge had an arcade." 

Many junior<, said that the enter
tainment scene in the area lacked a 
lot. ny city leader<, reading thi'>? 

W hilepickmgoutacomed} at.\1om·-. 
. uper Video. IO<:ated on 1ay field 

Road. oppo-.lle LyndhuN·, \1unicipal 
Center. Brad Fisler say,. "There really 
1 n"t anythmg going on '>0 I decided to 
\\Jtch a mo\ 1e \\ llh 'orne of my tnend-.:· 

Tiffany eisenberg 
Jennifer Welty 

icole William'> 
Jacqueline Wilneff 
Brandon Wibon 

nthony itt 
James Wolen..,J...i 

Kyle Woodie 
Brian Wroblew<,ki 
Michael Wrona 

andice Yafanaro 
Marianne Yarush 
MiJ...hail YeruJ...himo•ich 

lis-,a Young 

Jamte Younn 
Jack. Yudke~tch 
Kellie Zabo 
Leslie Zaller 

ldar Zarbailov 
llil Zarbailo\ 

amille Zarzour 

Julie Zaslav~J...y 
Omar Zayat 
Danny Zeolla 
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Li . a Marie Ambrogio 

Bradley Michael Am ter 

Arlene Mari ndru 

Da id John Arm trong 

Jennifer Margaret Arndt 

Jeffrey Carmen u tin 

Chri ·ten Marie Bae lach 

Ellen Jean Balzan 

Jo eph Anthony Baudo 

Megan Lynn Bernardic 

John Edmond Biggins 

Brian Elliott Biggs 

Michelle Tere a Bompiedi 

Blaine Charle Bo ley 

Kri ten Lynn Bowen 

Zachary Mark Brenner 

Jennifer Marie Brook 

Danielle Marie Brozak 

Bartlett Anne Bulkley 

Carrie Lee Burn · 
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ow that their senior year 

N had come around. it \\<US 

only natural that senior'> 
experienced a bit of 

·· enioritis." Once the college appli
cations were mailed, mo-.t -,eniors 
took a back seat because from that 
point on the decision was out of their 
hands "I got accepted into orth
western during ovember," ~aid 

Bartlett Bulkley, ""~o I've been done 
since the end of second quarter." 

While colleges were a big part 
of the picture, there were other fac
tors that contributed to senioritis. 
One was any activit) that could keep 
them away from schoolwork. 
Whether it was seeing a showing of 
Star Wan at I p.m. or attending the 

BA II- tar Game, if it could keep 
them from thinking about -.chool. 
they'd be there. 

Once the proficiency tests were 
completed. most seniors relaxed unti I 
graduation. Franjo Dolenac com
mented, ""It's pretty sad when you 
look fomard to Government class 
so you can get an afternoon -,iesta in 
your schedule." By the time pril 
rolled around, if someone had asked 
a senior owhat the homework was. 
odds were the response would be, 
""Homework? We're still getting 
that?" Katie Mathay's ""will power 
was about 99. Cf shut down." he 
-.aid that the only thing holding her 
back was the final tramcript she had 
to send to Miami niver'>ity. 

However, when these seniors 
graduated and had to enter the ""real 
world," they quickly looked for a 
cure for their senioritis. 

by Laurel Johnson 

W h1le pla)mg frisbee at Punder~on tate 
Pari... Cate raine and Todd Pntchett 

hare a .,unn) unda) afternoon. They camped 
out at the park after prom night. Cate said. 
"Camping ga\e u., an opportunit) to escape 
the monotOn) of choollife ... 

Jennifer Marie Burton haw 

Vincent Ambrogio Caroniti II 

Craig Roger Cencer 

Randala Georgette Chalhoub 

Dominic Jerome Child 

ichola Jo eph Chiro 

Kevin Kin Chun Chiu 

Yury ick Chorn 

Diana Marie Ciofani 

Garry J hn Cipra, Jr. 

Jame Michael iricillo 

Michael lb rt Clemente 
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climaco 

D 1 pia) mg hi-. tattoo ot a dragon. Frank 
tupcl) lift. the curl har in the 1.1.e1ght 

room. He aid. ··1 \\a, in the tattoo parlor\\ ith 
my friend and I -.a~.~. 1t on the t>oard o I got 
it. pur of the moment."" 1 hinking of getting a tattoo? 

fev .. que-.tiom must be an
swered first. Doc-. it hurt? 
How v\illthc parcnh react? 

Which de ign? Where would it be 
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icole ri tin Climaco 

Ru .. ell Edward Colello 

arl )fred Colombi 

Jo eph Anthony Corrao 

Catherine Marie Craine 

Jeffery William Crawford 

Michael Chri topher Crowe 

Jenn) Erin Cruger 

Jo. hua Da id Cyncynatu 

John Paul D'Angelo 

icole Marie Daugherty 

Mario haun DeCri tofaro 

most attractively displayed? num
ber of semors have dcd1catcd arm-.. 
legs. ankles and stomachs to this 
form of '>elf-exprcs-,ion. Perhaps 
they could be of assistance. 

Travi'> Ryan ·., che-.t reads, 
'Tre." and a panther roar<, on hi-. 
ann. He said, "My dad liked it. My 
mom started yelling and crying." 
Hi'> mother's feelings would not stop 
him from another tattoo; he said that 
he is considering decorating his other 
arm. calves. right pee, shoulders and 
back. 

manda kyrm celebrated last 
t. Patrick· s Day by getting a tattoo 

with her father. he chose a knife 
with a rose because "you can'tjw,t 
pick anything; you're going to be 

with it the rest of your life." 
Garrett Patty's Iri<,h pride 

plained the leprechaun on his ng. 
calf. He confc.,sed, "It hurt a l1tt1 
But it was more annoying pain th 
really painful pain." shamrocko 
hi'> -.houlder shall continue the trend 

rmg encer had a panther tat 
toocd on his calf when he was 16. H 
said, "My parents supported me an 
helped me pay for my tattoo." o 
a few years and a fev .. tattoos later. t 
admitted hi'> "addiction" to them. 

While there I'> some pain, manJ 
feel it is worth it to creatively ho 
their per<,onality. Remember, th 
under 18 must receive parental per 
mission. and don'ttry thl'> at home 

by atherine 



Joey Breann De rench 

Patricia Lynn Delf 

Joseph William DeMarco 

Theresa Louise DeMarco 

Brian hristopher DiCillo 

Matthew Jude Di illo 

Concetta Tere. a DiFiore 

Ricardo Andre DiFranco 

Ekaterina ergeye na Djilovian 
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Franjo Michael D lenac 

Michael Dubin ky 

Amanda Maureen Dugo ic 

Kimb rly Lynne Dunger 

Shannon Leigh Dunlap 

E telle Grace Eggett 

Anthon Jo. eph rminio 
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Ida Fappiano 

Karan Mary Farhat 

ichola Anth n Farr 

Matth w c tt Fergu on 

Jo eph Dominic Ferritto 

Kenneth alvatore Fiore 
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fiorello 

Ja on Paul i r llo 

Julia Fi hzon 

Mandee u an Fitzmaurice 

tac Mich lie ox 

Julie Ro e Fragom ni 

Luca Anthon France cone 

G ne D ntaviou · razier 

Robb Michael Friedman 

Ro Ed ard Gallup 

Jo ette Marie Garbo 

Meli a Marie Gard 

Angelo Phillip Giallombardo 
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ichola Donald Giannatti 

Lari a Carol Gille pie 

Jonathan Edward G etz 

Gennady Glen Goykhberg 

Ivan Paul Gracie 

Kimberly Rae Grech 

Sheri Ann Gribb n 

Olga Griffin 

Pavel Olegovich Grinberg 

Jamie Lynn Grubb 

Brianne Leigh Gui t 

Gregor) Albert Gyor 



M 
any qudents ha-.e 
taJ..en advantage of the 
Post econdary n
rollmcnt Option<, pro

gram that enablec, high school jun
iors and seniors to attend college, 
obtaining college and high -;chool 
credit simultaneou..,ly. Lakeland, 
Cleveland tate, Tri- and CWR 
offered higher learning to the 
younger-than-usual. 

Julia Fi-;hzon and leg Kogan 
studied at leveland tate niver
sny. Julia does not recommend the 
Physics class that they dropped after 
day one. he described the profes
sor, "He looked like a unabombcr; 
never take Professor Woods. sk 
him a question, and he' II ignore you." 

onethelesc,, she -,aid that she did 

keel 

Jeffery Matthew Hart 

Brian Alan He . 

L ri Leigh H dge 

tephen Patrick Hoegler 

Kevin George Hoffland 

Ryan Michael Hongo h 

Jennifer Amy-Ellen Jack on 

Kenneth Jame Janik 

heryl el Jenningli 

Laurel Brooke John on 

Tiffanie nn John on 

Lauren Leigh Keel 
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enjoy her other classes and rated 
them equi-.alent to the high chool 
honors cia .. es to which she was 
accustomed, except more reading 
was required in addition to extra 
re<.earch paper . 

Kim Pockmire left school at I 
p.m . and traveled to LaJ..eland where 
she studied computer graph icc,. Her 
classes averaged fewer than ten 
people, and she described her class
matec,a<, "mostly older and 'Moms.'" 
The advertising agency where Kim 
was . eeking employment motivated 
her to gain computer layout and de
stgn skills. 

Julia encouraged other<,, "Po.·t 
econdary Enrollment is worth

whi I e. It gives you a breaUrom high 
school." 

While only a fev.- tudents took 
ad\antage of this program this year, 
in the future more might see thi'> a-, 
an opportunity to save time and 
money and meet a new challenge 

by atherine raine 

l ea\ mg !\1a} field after fifth perio<.l . Oleg 
Kogan and Julia F1 h10n hop mto the ear 

to dri\c dO\\ ntm\n to Cle\cland. tate to con · 
tinue their chool da} In the fir t and econd 
quaner there. the} took Government and 
Comparauw Politic-. and P ycholog) 101. 
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khambatta 

Tanaz Par ez Khambatta 

Jamie Elizabeth Kirk. 

Danielle Michelle Ko. ·h 

Da id le and r K . treba, Jr. 

Regina Maria Kowal ki 

Mark Ian Kramer 

Marina tefani Kumala 

Li. a Marie Ku. a 
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A t hi e1ghtccnth bmhda) part) on 
December I . Paul Grinberg, Mrs. 

C ind) La onte, Richie Difranco. BrieGui,t. 
and Carla 'chnc1der pre ent a banner to 
Brian Khouf) . Thl'> banner. 1n addit1on to 
e\eral other , \\a 1gncd b) '>tudent'> and 
tafl"hlle Brian '>pent time at home and at the 

ho,pllal due to hi illness. 

120 em or 

E 
arly each morning, near the 
bookstore. he sat in his 
v.heelchatr. He had a bag 
full of books and supplies 

slung O\Cr the back of the chair. He 
had dark hatr, smoothed down near 
his head; hts head was bent down 
and hi hands lay still on the board 
above hi'> lap. 

As a <,tudcnt, Brian Simon 
Khoury would spend hours on home
work. making sure that he completely 
understood the information . To 

Brian. thi'> was the only way of do
ing the work, for education was of 
the utmo'>t tmportancc 
to him. He was sixth in 
his class of 30~ and a 

ational Mcnt Com
mended cholar. 

t the age of three, 
Brian was diagno'>cd 
with Duchennc's Mus
cular Dystrophy 
(DMD). This genetic 
muscular di..,order oc
curs in 1/10,000 boys 

Brian as "an ama1ing intellectual 
well as a caring friend," while 

Ward said that "Briar 
Khoury never let 
dov.n; he pushed 
to excel in all I do. 

and affects the pel\ic Brian Simon Khoury 

dcrful imprints 
my life and me 
ries I never to 
washed away, for 

ever changing me 
the better." 

and leg mus les. 12118178 - I /14/97 
ventuall) people 

with Duchennc'-, arc unable to walk 
and may suffer from che..,t infection 
and heart disorders due to progres
sively weakening muscles. There is 
no treatment or cure for DMD. and 
most patients do not live into their 
twentie'>. 

aria chneider remembered, 
"The time before Brian had a wheel
chair. in first and second grade, he 
ran around and jumped and did the 
same thing'> everyone else did." 

Katie Mathay remembered 

spoke to him, he alway.., answ 
with plea\urc and a smile on 
face. nd that is how I \\til ah\a) 
remember him -- happy." 

Richie DiFranco aid. "We mu 
remember htm not a'> we saw hi 
last, but how we knew htm as a k 
just one of the gang. That's hO\\ 
would want it. He ne\cr 
anything more than just to be ac 
cepted. I hope he knows that 
wa\." 

by hris ho and Jon 



Chri<.;topher Michael Laity 

Dominic Ralph Lanzara 

Rachel Marie Large 

Michael Joseph LaRich 

Michael Charles Lauro 

David Nicholas Lehman 

Jo. eph Charle Leibin 
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Margaret Grace Lewi 
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Henr} Dao-Hung Liu 
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Daniel Lee Ma ino 
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mathay 
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tephen harle Elli Ma ham 

Fa e Ann Miko ich 

Peter Dan Ming, Jr. 

L aac Edward Mintz 

Meli a Ann Mlinac 

Michael Chri. toph r Molnar 

Renee Lynn Morida 

Kendra Lou i e Mott 
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Tiffany Marie Munning 
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Maribeth Alice Muraw. ki 

Elizabeth Erin Myslen ki 

roily Lynn aft 

Beth Robyn udelrnan 

Jeffrey Lee Obolnar 

Jeffery Ian 0' Keefe 

Chri tina Ann Olivo 

Inga 01 en 

Michael Patrick 0' eill 

Amber Marie O'Rourke 

Tara Ann Palmi ano 

Robert William Paro 

Garrett William Patty 

Robyn Iizabeth Pazicni 



I 
hiny \\rapping paper cov
ered the package. The 
gift \Hap was ripped off, 
and the lid was lifted off 

a inqui~1tive eye'> peered in<,ide. 
Disbelief and disappointment hit as 
an ugly gift was pulled out of the 
box. I most every senior faced this 
problem around graduation. Forth is 
reason, several <.,en1ors wi<,hed they 
could have told other~ what they 
really wanted for a pre. ent. 

orne seniors were practical. 
John Lin smd. "I \\-Ould like a set of 
reall) n1ce sod.s because I love 
ocl-.s." Craig encer said, "A car 

\\Ould be the perfect gift...so I could 
cruise around m it all summer." 

computer would be the per-

feet graduation g1ft for Damelle 
Ye~pucc1. "Th1s gift would be per
fect because I would be able to do all 
of my college work on it and also 
keep m touch w1th pa'>t cla<,smates 
through the internet," she explained. 

Other seniors, however, were 
wi'>hful thinkers. Maria Ruppe 
wanted an "all-expense-paid trip to 

ydney, ustralia" so she could "see 
the city and the barrier reef." Yetus 

yracuse said, 'Td want my own 
T \how and a I i ve concert by the 
Wu-Tang lan." 

!though se\eral seniors 
wanted material present'>, a few 
would like intangible gift'>. Chris
tine ho <,aid .,he would like a hope 
for her future, while Mark Kramer 

polo 

~~m¥t~k~dea~ 
~it~t6~~, 

d«tit~~~~ 

wanted peace. Every enior. how
ever, \\-Ould graduate with a gift that 
would last forever. .. a high school 
diploma. 

by Danielle Koshy 

A t the 1ar hall Ford car dealer hip on 
ft Mayfield Road. Jenmfer Brook . 
explore' the in"dc of a new truck. She 'aid. 
·· 1~ parent\ v.crc thmking of huyinl! me a 
truck for a graduation pre-.ent. o I began 
'hopping around. looking for omething 
'POri) ... 

Melanie Diane Pearn 

Carrie Ann Pece 

Chri. topher cott Pecjak 

Kri ten Rae Perlberg 

Tiffini Renee Peter. 

Aleigh Chri. tine Phillips 

Toni Leann Pietrondi 

Jame. T dd Pinkerman 

Kimberly Beth Pockmire 

Rahul anto h Podar 

Rohan Santo h Podar 

al atore Polo 
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portnaya 

l ool..mg for a g•fl at The DJ,ne) tore in 
Beach\\(){){) Mall. B J Sommcrchccl..' 

out the 'tufted ammab from canoon' and 
ammated feature .. Hi per,onal fa,orite on (J 

n aturday morning-. they 
would \va!.-e up at 6 a.m. 
and plop them<;elves in 
front of the telc\ision. 

There they would sit for hours watch
ing their favorite carlo ns. 1-

aturda} mormng' \\hen he "a' in elemen
tar) \chool \\ere Spiderman and :\-1r. rrcc1c. 
"The) \\ere tough gu)' · They had '>Uperhu
man \trength ! .. 
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Irin Portna a 

icola Joseph P tkalitsky 

Je .. e Lee Pre. ton 

Todd Jordan Pritchett 

Aimee oelle Puin 

Ro. emarie Ann Puntel 

Frank Vito Radicella 

Chri. topher Alan Ragone 

hri. ty Ellen Reichert 

Brand n Xavier Reighard 

Rhoda Helen Reyzman 

Michael Robert Richter 

ie~tkS~~~ 
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though, now, most senior'> would 
prefer to -.lcep in on aturday morn
ings. cartoon-. are still near and dear 
to the heart'> of <,Orne. 

few seniors prefer the car
t ons they grew up watching. Bartlett 
Bul!.-lcy. for example, \.\.Ould watch 
Voltron e\ery morning before pre
school. he said, "My favorite was 
Princess because she '-"US the only 
gtrl among the fi\e main charac
ters." 

The mwfs entertained Ellen 
Balzano as a child. he said he 
particularly li!.-ed "any episode where 
Brainy ended up next to the tree with 
his glasses falling off his head be
cau. e he -.aid something tupid." 

Danicllc Ycspucci said. "My 
fa vori tc cartoon wa<; the Fl in/It one.\. 

Wilma and Fred had such a grea 
relationship; Wilma al'-"ays put ur 
with Fred." 

ther seniors. by contrast, pre. 
fer newer cartoons. Melanic 
enjoys watchtng Rug rem . She satd 
"It''> a really cute cartoon with gre. 
story! inc-. and wonderful animation: 

Josh Wil!.-enfeld said, "I I 
Bean.\ and Bwthead. The 're I 
cool and stuff." Katie Mathay sai 
she likes Animanian because 
characters "are hilarious. They 
way . !.-cep me laughing." 

Old favorites or new 
ammated character-. \\.ill remain i 
the heart. of-.e era! senior'>. whethe 
they watched them at age eight o 
eighteen. 
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icole Marie Rucci 
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icole Marie c te e 

Anna Li a erafino 

Victoria hekhtman 

Dana Michelle hoi mon 

Glenn Shtarkman 

Denielle Domenica idoti 

Caroline Clare imp on 

Michael David izler 

izler 
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kala 

Julie Elizabeth kala 

manda icole k.yrm 

Michael Jo eph omich 

Daniel Ro prenger 

Lind a Ann rp 

P ter Jo. eph tella 

Tere a tella 

Jerem cott trick.land 

Frank Michael tupcz , Jr. 

etus racu e 

Michael J eph Tabor 

Jenni u. an Tate 

Ryan Patrick Telzrow 

Timothy Francis Telzro , Jr. 

Ru ell Paul Terrill 

Jame Richard Thomas, Jr. 

Micha l Anthon Tomaro 

Patrick Jo eph Tomaselli 

tephen Jame Tomaselli 

Li a Ruth Tracht 

Linda oelle Turk 

Donald Maurice Turner II 

J anna Val re 

Bernard a senberg 
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Kri-,ten Marie Badn 
Dchorah Ra,honna Belle 

Rachel Marie Be\ in-, 
Ac Jean Cha 

Chri,llne Bod, Cho 
l a\HCnce te\en Coughlin 

Sarah Joanna Da' i' 
\rkadiy Da' ydO\ 
Bori-, Rohcn Elin 

nna Bori,O\na Grinhcr • 
. 1'hola' Anthony lmmorm1no 

ot Pictured 
Kon'>tantm II' 1ch h al..111 

Daniel Paul Kaplan 
S\ctlana Bonso\na Karpachc\\l..aya 

Amit Himan,hu MaJmudar 
Michael Paul McHale 
erge\ r\ ~11kha\ lo\ 

'v'!Jchelle Diane 1urphy 
Vlademer Peterman 

Michael Anthony Pierce 
Fady John RiA 

Dominic nthony c.:hender 
Tanya Marie ·chuman 

Heidi Jes-,ica "hap1ro 
Gregory Sherman 

Renee "hifris 
ndrey II ' ich Shu-,ter 

Da\id Mlc.:hael lea 
M1chael Kane Sloan 
am Marl.. Sol..olo\\1..) 

Bradford John ommer 
icolc Thornton 

Yelcna Gennad ' yc\na Tsclcnchul.. 
Lnid lnna Zarl..hm 

zimmerman 

hri tin Marie Yehar 

Laura Gail Yercellino 

Danielle Ye pucci 

Gina Marie Yincelli 

Jennifer Eileen Yitantonio 

Diana Mari von Loewe 

tephanie Marie Waggle 

Eric Albin Wallin 

Patrick Anthony Ward 

Amanda Lee Warren 

hawni elynn Elizabeth Wa hington 

Matthew Michael Weaver 

Jeremy Robert Wehn 

Brian Lewi Wei brot 

Jo hua Ilan Wilkenfeld 

tormy Lynne William 

William Blaine William II 

Ja. on Robert Wolfr m 

Hin-Kai Yee 

cott Matthew Zimmerman 
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\lr-.. \ id.ie \damu lkanng lmpam:cl Readml!. 
l.ngh h. Soo.tl Stuclie,, Re,oun:e. Ph\ 'ical cience 
La~: l·antlt\ 'ienate \h. Ruth \dell ·Tutor Learn· 
mg Dt ahtlnte' \lr\. Barbara \ncell 'ictence, 
l;m tronmental 'iuence \lr'>. ·onja .\rnold - l·urK 
uon , Statl\trc .'l'rigonometn. \lcehra I ~ S . .\lceh ·a 
2: Tutor Math lntenenttoti \lrs. J<ncc Barna 
ln,trucuonal \"l'tant • 

\lr~ . Diana Ueebe - .' \n. An I. n :1: d\ t-..:r: 
HaY/it lclc r \t:arhooJ.. \lr. Ed Beck - Introduction to 
Stxial S.:oeiKe, \\oriel Ht ton. \\orlcllll'ton Ct>n
'lecuon,, ..\d\ i er· Junwr Council on World Attatr' 
\lr. Denni\ Blue lechmcal Ecluc.llt<lll Gutclance 
CourN:Ior \lr. Jeff Booth 10 Health. Curn:nt 
Health J, ue,. \li.'> Ro\c \larie Brigncli Lngli'h 2. 
Engli h 2 ConnectiOn,, Lngli h 4: \d\ 1 er '-.;auonal 
Honor <Xtet). 

\lr. am Cala . ,'-10 Gutclance Coun,eJt>r: \, l'tant 
Coach Fre hman Foothall: 1 tant Coach Tt:nm,. 
\lrs. Polh Canfield - Em tronmental . .:oence. Bioi
O!!\ Lah Connection,, Coach. Fn:,hman Girb' B,l\· 
J..cihall. J Volle) hall: Facult) Senate '\Irs. Laura 
'apello \rt I. .\d\ anced ·\n I. U\ 1\t:r· .tt ·' 

Cahm.:t \lrs. Uarb 'a talano Lthran A\\l'tant: 
Ad\t er·7-, Drama \lr. \ICipolletti -, :9Gutclano: 
Coun .:lor: d\ i er· ·tudent Leaclt:r htp ounctl. 

\lr\. Carol 'oghill Lthrar) ..\""tant \!iss Gina 
orio H.:;... Ill~ lmp<otn:cl \lath. l:ncJi,h 2.1ntnxlm:

l1on t<> <Xtal Sctence Sctt:n..:e. oach Wmter . 
Cheerlcadtnl!: tudenh Chairper-on Lnltcd W.t) 
Cummtttcc \lr~. \larcia Corneliu\ Reading. 
De,clopmt:ntal Readmg. Rcadmg lntcncntion. Ln 
glt,h 2. YearhooJ.. . .\d\ i'er: Hmjiddcr )CarhooJ.. 
\lr'>. Jud\ Co\enza Jn,tructtOnal """tant '\lr. 
\lichael ' ro\\e C).J() Ph 'teal Educauon. Acwunt 
mg I. Bu,tne" LJ\\ I, Bu,me' \1anagement . Coach. 
var\lt) Bo)' Ba,kethall : "'"'tant Coach: Foot
hall 

\lr. Jim Da'>her - .\thleu~ Dtrt:ctor \Irs. Debbie 
Da'i - oon ·\tde \lr\. janet Dimmock - Ct>m
puter Appltcatwn' I \\ orcl Pnxe"m~ I. Bu,ine" 
Admtnl\trall\1! Sen t.:e II. ·\d\ 1\er· Bu,me 'Prole' 
tonab ot .\menca \lr\. Beth l),qcr Technical 

Education Attendance Secretan · '\lr. i)a,id Ea tman 
-Ph) ical ctence LahConneciwn . , Suence: Chair
man L ence Depanment. 

\lr~. Karen E\enchik • Algehra. lgehra!Geom 
etr). lgehra 2. \lr . . Conch) Fajardo-Hopkin'> 
Spam,h. Sp;uu'h 4 Honor . Spani'h 5 AP. Academt~ 
Decathlon \lr. \\ a,nc Fannacci - A"<l<.'tate Pnn 
Ltpal ror Curn..:ulum: !\1cmher· 'ational V<xauonalf 
Techmcal Honor <Xtet\,Pre tdent .\lumtH ..\ '<xta· 
twn: \1emher: Connecuon' Team. \Irs. \larh Fedor 
- . German. German I. Gem1an ~-German 4 Honor, . 
\1 rs. Patti Ferri - Joh Placement on tccr. 

\h. Carrie I lahert) . .\lgchra ~-S, lgchra 2 
Conncctton' Coach Fre,hman Chet:rleadino· Fac
ult) Senate ~Irs. Donna Fronek - ComputerAppli 
~ution' I. I B \1 Computer .\ppltcatton,, Bu,inc' 
Adn mo tratl\1! Sen tee I. Enclt'h 3 (Bi\S · \lr. 
Paul Gadkc , Readtng. E·ngh,h. Lnj!lt'h 4 CB. 
Ttckct !\1anacer; Coach: ar,it) Bo)'' I rack. \li~~ 
.\nna Garri' - I 0-12 Gutdancc Coun,clor: hatr 
man. Guidance Depanrnent: Local Scholar htp': Co
ordinator: .\P Te-,ting '\Irs. ·ue Giannelli - V<xa
tional Sp<!ctal Educalton Coordmator 
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I 
tudenh often complain 
about all the stress that 
teachers create in teenag
ers, but they don't often 

hmk: that those o,ame teachers have 
,tre~s m their own lives. 

orne staff members satd a lot of 
letr .,tress was caused by too little 

tme and too much work. cience 
eacher Mr. Jeff Moegling o,aid that 
e felt <,tressed out the most at school 

1ecause of"lack of time. It' '>the only 
~lace I'm on a real time schedule and 
Jon't ha\e control of how I spend it." 

. tudents created some of the 
'trtss in their teachers' li\e'>. Mr. Ed 
Beck, ocial tudies, <,aid, " eeing 
apable student'> choose to fail in 
lass cau'>e'> a great deal of ..rre<,s and 

rrustration." Mr'>. Jean Puleo, Sci
'nce. agreed, 'The frustration from 
tds not trying causeo, me •;tres<,." 

ot all pres<.,ure occur. at work. 
\h. Mary Ann Muccio, ocial tud
ICS, said that she does not get stre. sed 
1ery often, except when it comes to 
~olf. Her ten'>tOn comes "when I 
miss a four-foot putt, shank a chip or 
f I dub a drive." 

What is stressful cannot always 

'\1r~. Anna Giba~ - Engil~h. cngil h I Engil h 2. 
'\1r. Richard Glo~e - Pre-Cakulu /Di\Crete \1ath 
Honor,. Applied Algebra 2. Computer Science AP; 
Cha1rman \I! athematic' Department. '\1r. Ra\ Goe 
Director of Med1a Sen1ces. '\1r~. Ellen Graham 
L1brar\ ,\ 1stant '\lr. Jim llarrb En li h 4, 
Engli'h 4 AP, Compo Ilion lnter\cnuon. Chairman: 
Engli~h Department, Coach: 7- Boy ' and Girl'' 
Cro" Country. JV Boy,· Track. 

\lr. Richard Ha1elton - 8 Spam h. Spani'h I pan 
1sh ~ \lr~. Candi lla1el~ood \l~tant Pnnc1pal 
\trs. \ irginia Ho~ack- 8-9 Office Secretary \1r~. 
\tar)' Ka} Jindra cngli~h 2 Honor,, Engli h 4. 
English 4 \1T. Faculty Senate. :\lr. Bruce Jurgo\an 
- Phys1cal Se~ence Lab. Phy~ic~. Phy "" Honor-. . 

e~, e~, ad,~~~ 
~t6~<J/~ad

~~<¥~~ 

be controlled, but how a per. on deals 
with that stress can. M~. Carrie 
Flaherty, Math, said that she trie'> to 
relieve stress by "eating ice cream. 
M&Ms, and Mextcan food." he 
added, "I also like to talk about my 
stress, especially with other teachers 
who feel the same way." Mr. Joe 

idy, Math, said that he tries" to 
exercise. put things in perspective. 
and make a list of thmgs that need to 
be done." 

Mr'>. ancy Btrd, data proces'>
ing coordinator, -.aid that her <,tress 
comes from "meettng deadlines and 
trying to juggle priorities in different 
tasks. lso," she laughed, "being a 
workaholic and trying to get a per
sonal life provides a little streo,s. But 
my cats are my stres<,-relievers. They 
don't talk back, and they don't need 
any report'> written!" 

The job also created pressure for 
Mrs. Toni hod a, secretary in the 10-
12 office. he said that he gets 
stressed "when 20 people all want 
somethmg at the same time and when 
I can never complete a project with
out interruptions." Her ·olutions? "I 
try to remain as positive as I can, I 

take one day at a time. and. I hate to 
say it, chocolate." 

Mr. Oa\ id astman. cience. 
concluded, "Many times lack of plan
ning, communication. courtsey, work 
ethic. etc. on the part of others can 
contribute to a per on·.., stress. If 
everyone worl-:ed together for the 
common good, the world would be a 
happy place." 

by Janine Ziernicki 

1 ini,hing h" three-mile \\all. before 
school. \1r Tom Lodge head toward 

the field hou'e to conclude h1s morning 
e'\erd'e w 1th a few lap m the pool. \1r. 
Lodge w orb out e\CI') morn1ng \tartmg at 
6 a.m. for both fnne" and tress manage
ment. "If I don't worl. out. I'll look II I.e a 
blimp.llil.etoeattoomuch'" He aidthat 
he walked for 30 to 45 minute' a day and 
'warn for 15 to 30 minute,. 
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\'1 rs. Debbie h. a ll Co metolog} I Lab. C O'>metol 
Of) I Related. Lngh h J(Co-,1: l'a.:ull) Senate; .\d 
'1 cr· \'O<:allonal/ lndu-,mal Club-, of Amen ca. \I rs. 
Heidi Kaminicki - Be~inning. pecch. Drama. Rcad
mg Intenentl\lll . Ad\1 er· \1a)fleld Pla)er-. '1'> 
tant Ad,her· cadem1c Decathlon. D1rector: Fall/ 

pnng Producuon'> . \tr~ . ind) La 'onte - hhtru<.:
uonal A-, l'>tant \lr. Terr.)' Lardell f·rcnch I. 

pani'h 2: Chairman: Fore1gn Language Department . 
\'Irs. BeHrl) La.)' ton - llahan 2. 

\tr. T om Lod~ -, Con-,trucuon . abmetr). lntro
ducllon to Engmeering. Photograph} I. Photograph) 
2. Dratung: Cha1rman: lndu-.,trial Art' Department. 
1\lr. Robert Lombardo - Principal. Facull) enate. 
\tis Kelly L) nch Targeting Your Career. Com
puter Application' I. Per onal Bu,ine' k1lk Coach : 
Fre hman oftball . \I . \licki \'t ackin ' rt . 
Adapted rt. rt 2 \trs. J ane \ta rtin - pec1al 
Educauon Engh h. omputer Apphcauon,. c1ence. 

OCial Studie,, Math; Cha1rman pecial Education 
Department 

\1 . Linda \Ia chke chool-to-Work A"1'tant . 
1\-trs. Diane ~lastrobuono- Math lntervenuon. Func
llon I tall'>tic /Trigonometr) . Funcuon I tat1 tic I 
Trigonometry Honor-. tallstic-, '\t rs. Fran ~la.)'e r 

Engli h 3 L . Engli'>h 3 \lr . ancy \tc racken 
ecrctary . 1\lr . 'arol :\tc r ear omputcr 

'>l'>tant. 

;\tr . Kris :\lcFe - Tutor· Learmng D1 abihue' 
\tr. Kara '\tc ·all.)'- Amencan Hl'>tory. Engli-,h 2: 

d,i-.,er· tudent ouncil (9-12) \1r . ea n 
'\tcNamara - ngli-,h Acceler.lted. Fn h'>h I: Coach· 
\ ar It} Girl · occer Mr. GaQ \leg ich - . Ph)'>l 
cal Education \lr~. \tar~ a nne \le~~ina Covnetol
og\ 2 Lab. Co,metolog} ·2 Related. En~Jp,h 4 (Co 1: 
Ach1'er: Vocauonal/lndu-.,tnal Club-, ot merica. 

~lr . haron \Iiller - cience. PnnL of Tech I 
(AT .. Pnnc. of Tech I (ER). Prine. of Tech 2 (ER); 
A '>I tantCoach· ar it) Boy · andG1rb' S\\unmmg. 
\1 . L)'nne '\lii)O- Hearing Impa1rcd \lath. Geom
etry. 0<:1al tudie'>. Computer pphcauono, Adj .. 
Re-,ource; Conflict \1ana~ement Commlltec. Mr . 

armela titra - )pan1 h __ Italian 2.1talian 3.Italian 
4 Honor :\tr. J eff '\toegling- B10log) 2. Em iron
mental ciencc Connections. B1ology Lab Connec
tion . Biology Lab. '\1 . '\tar) Ann \tuccio Cilllen-
hlp lntenenuon. lntroducuon to Soual . c1ence' 

Honor-.,. Comp. P-.,)cholog) Tutor. p,ychology 

!\trs. Tricia '\tunson - BIOIOg) Lab Honor'>. Em iron
mental Clence. B1ology Lab: Adno,er: Catette'>. Flag 
Corp . '\tr. Jim '\all) - 9-10 Phy-..ical Education. 11\ 
Health: Coach. Fre,hman Bov · Ba-..ketball; .,-.,io,tant 
Coach Vilf'>ll\ Ba-,eball . Football. '\1<;. Darlene 

elson - French I. French 2. French .1. French 5 AP. 
\tr . Arlene , icastro- )(Ciu 10n Room Supen 1sor 
1\lr. Joe "<id) - Algebra. Math lntenenuon. Func
uon ,Statl\tlc , Trigonometry. Pre akulu,, Di-,cretc 
Math; A '>l,tant Coach : Football. 

!\tr. '\til.e ' iland - Applied Alegbra 2. Applied Trigo
nometry & Pre Calculus. Pre-Calculu'>. Calculu' BC 

P !\trs. Jan Okeson - Geometry Connecuon<,. 
Algebra/Geometry. Algebra/Geometry onnectiOn'>. 
Con umer \1ath '\-tr . Barb Orlandi - Technical 
Educauon ecretary, Faculty Senate. Member· ·a 
tional VO<:atiOnal!fechmcal Honor SO<:Iety; Dtrector''> 

cholar. hip Committee \1r. Ra) Paglio- Ameri
can Hl\tory Accelerated. L S. Hl,tory. oach: Var-,ity 
Football 1\-tr .. ' teH Peck - Engh'h I ConnediOn'>. 
Engh h 1. Engh'h 3 {\o1T), A '>i tant oach: Var,ny 
G1rl · . 0<: er. OfflclJI . corer: Var ity and JV Boy-.,· 
Ba,J..etball 
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\trs. B. J . Penrod - German 2 \1r. Larr:~- Pinto - 9-
10 Phy~ica l Education. 11-12 Phy"cal Education, 
S\\. un lnqructor, Spcc1al Ed Sw1mmmg; oach: Var
sity l·oothall . Off-sea on l·ootball. Strength and Con· 
d1t1on mg. \tr. Joe Popelka - EngiJ,h I Connec tion • 
Engh h 2 LC. \1r . Jean Puleo - B10logy Lab. 
BJOIO!!Y AP. Bio-Chem1stry I (MTJ. B 10-Chemi~try 2 
(.~11 ): Stage Direc tor of 1us1cal \1r. Ed Quattro 
Career Dc\clopment Supcn 1 or 

\tr~. Jud~ Rado k~ - l.cammg D1 ab1 htie : ci
encc 9 12 Sclencc:9- 12 Readmg. Lcamin !'" Center 
S \tr. Don Ramer l.cammg Disahihuc-. 9- 12 
Engh h. Learning Ccnto.:r SC . Coach: Var ll} . olt 
hall . \h. Marcia Reeder - areer Development 
Ass1-.tant. Mr. Michael Rish - 8 c1ence. Phys1cal 
Sc1ence Lah: A<,.,ist • .mt Coa' h Fre hman Football , 
Boy · Trad .. G1r!... ' Track \Irs. Pat Rhitu o -
Pnm:1pal ' Secretary. 

S~aH-

lerntllille 
?~~de~, 

~,M-~" 
Ule~deeH,~ 

W 
hat might people from 
the -.taff do tf they were 
not working in their 
presentcareersasteach

er.., or support staff? 
ome staff members would re

mam tn a profess ton in \\ hich they 
could help the general public. Mrs. 
Karen Mueller. gifted intenention 
coordtnator. said. "I would be some 
kind of a -.ocial work.er or a coun\elor 
because I enjoy '>OI\ing problem'>." 

Mr... . atherine Meyer. English. 
also would like to be a social \\Ork.er 

he added. "I would be good at the 
JOb because I am good at assessing a 
\ituatton. r like to figure out prob
lems and then try to resol\e them." 

\l'>o remaining tn a sentce-ori
etttedcareerwould be English teacher 
Ms. Deborah Woods. "I would like 
to be a nurse because I think. it ts a lot 
like teaching where one can mak.e a 
difference in a person's life." 

Foreign language teacher Mr. 
Jerry Turk. c.,aid. "I gue-.-. I would be a 
mini-.ter because the Lord is \ery 
important to me. But even if l were 
gi•en a chance to change careers to
day. I would not because I like bcmg 

a teacher and am fully content." 
ome teachers would look at 

professiom related to their subject. 
Mrc.,. Diane Mastrobuono. Math, said, 
"I would lik.e to be an architect. I 
think. it would be a cool blend of math 
and art: there t"> a great deal of cre
ati\ity imolved \\hich !like." 

If others would mak.e a change. 
it would be a major one. Mr. Ron 
Werman. Math. ">aid. "I \\Ould lik.e to 
be a photographer becau\e lltk.e pho
tography. composing a picture. and I 
tak.e good pictures." Mr. Richard 
Glove. Math. said. "I would like to be 
a meteorologist because I absolutely 
find it fa ... cinattng. and tt ts an excel
lent field to work in." 

One who ha. a chance to ac
tively pursue another interest was 
Mr-.. Marge Spanulo. I 0-12 office 
secretary. who retired late in January . 

he ">aid. "I find politics exciting. I 
love debates and am currently the 
president of the Democratic lub at 
Mayfield and a member of the Ex
ecutive Democratic Committee of 
Cuyahoga ounty." ow that she i'> 
retiring. she \aid. -.he mtght \Oiun
teer to work. on the campaign of .,omc-

one running for a political office. 
In today's world many people 

spend their work.ing year'> in more 
than one profe-.'>ion. and \\hile not 
everyone doe'> switch, staff members 
do have some of their O\\ n 
"would'\es. could' es or 
should've ." 

by mee De-.at 

II t \\ Orl; m the -9 office . secreta!") 
Mr . V1rg1ma Ho acl; file tran cripl 

of tudcnt ne\\ I} enrolled mto the 'chool. 
he aid. "If I \\Ould ha\c tochoo e ' omc

thmg other than \\hat I am domg no\\. . I 
thmk I \\OUid like to go into bu,mc' 
"'here I ha\c horter hour-. and get a higger 
pa} ched .. " 
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'\Ir~. ' \nthia Ro,, a n II 12 Ph\sJCal hlucatwn. 
BUIIdmg Facilitator \tr . \ a l Rudar - Parent h!n
tor \Is. andi Russ- Gcomctr}. d\ anced lgehra 
"\.. \Is. \lichelle Rus ell -Tutor: Learning D"ahili
uc \Jr. J oseph , antor a · G ·omctr) ' . College 
Prep Math .. \d\ i'>er· ophomorc Cia'>', Coach Var
"t~ Ba eball. 

\I rs. Toni ,' hoda- I 0-12 Office. ecretar\ \Jr. Stan 
: iedlecki Crcati\c \\'riting. Fngli'>h 3 Ilonors. Ln 
gli h 4. d\1 er: \'men. \lr . \tar) Ellen ' imecel.. 
-Job Traminc Coordinator '\lr . Cind, ' h.- Bu"
ne" La\\ I. Bu.,ine<,s La\\ 2. omputcr Apphcat1ons 
I, Com_ puter A_pplication 2.18\1 Computer Applica
tiOn : -\d\ i er· Sen10r Cia . Mod. Tnal; haim1an: 
Busine s EducatiOn D.:partment: Buildmg l'acJiitator 
1\lr~ . Kathleen ' h - Hearing Impaired Office Secre
ta~) 

\Jr. Robert ' Ieeman - L1branan: Coach: 7- G1rls' 
Tenm.,. Facult) enatc 1\lr~. MaQellen mith -
Bcgmnmg -pee h. English I Honors. English 4 L 
\lr . J ean ontag - Health. Engh'>h 3 (MT). Bio
Chemistr\ I (i\1T). Mcd Tech I Lab .. 1cd Tech I 
Related, Coordmator: Bloodmobile\. '\1r . Adrienne 

tanle:)- - Heanng lmpa1red Engli h. <X Resource. 
Resource: Coordmator: econdal) Heanng lmpa1red 
Program. ;\Is. \larilou ' teHn'> 5\\ nchhoard Atten
dant. 

\tr. '\lichael ' hrt · In tructJ\>nal A 1stant \Irs. 
Kar) n \\ ehagen- ' ulzer - Home Econom1cs. 
Adapted Home Econom1c .. On Your 0\\n. Fam1l) 
Ln mg. Chefel). Parentmg & Child De\elopment. 
Independent Lmn . \lr. Fred Ta)lor School-to· 
Work Director ;\ r . Kim Thomp<,on f'uncuon I 

tall'>tic\/Trigonometr:y. lgebra I 3-S. AI ebra 2: 
Coach: ar. ity G)mnasUC\. :\Irs. Diana irpak 
• 'ur e. 

'\lr. David Todt - Amencan Go\ernment. Geogra
ph). Coach. Var it} Girls' Cros Country, Varsity 
Girl\' Track. Facult} enate. \Irs. Ronna Treinbh 

Hcanng lmpa1red \1ath. Engli h. \Xial Studie . 
Readinc. Per onal Bu-.me' kill\. 1\lr. Jern Turk 
- pani~h I, pamsh 2. pani-.h 3: As,i-.tant Director· 
"-1arching Band \Irs. Eileen \ ehar - Algehra. 
Algebra/Geometl). -\lgebra!Gcometl) Connection . 
Geomctl) Connection'>: Ad\ 1 er: Junior Cia s \lr~. 
Ka) \ incent - Career De,elopment Secretary 

\tr . Pat Wagar - Chefcl). heft:ry 2. Food &. 
F1tnc '· International Flavor: Facult} . enate. \tr. 

huck \\ alukas - As i tant Prin ipal \lr. Ton:)
\\are - '\1anufacturing. Introduction to Engmeer
mg. '\1anufacturing. Photograph} I. PO\\cr: Coach: 
VaNt) Girl · Bao,kethall. JY 1-'oothall. Intramural 
Ba ketball. ;\Irs. Bobbie \\ atson - Coon.hnator· 
Student olunteers. Adv1ser: People Recogmnng 
Indiv idual Differences Enthusia'>tJcally (PRIDE). \Irs. 

ha\\n \\eil - Learning Dio,ahilitieo,. English. 
S<x.ial Studieo,, Health. 9-12 Health. 8 Learning 
Center SC 

\lr<,. ue A.\\ eir -Tutor: Lcammg DisahilltiC'>. Mr. 
Ronald \\erman - Algebra I, .\lgehra 2 Honor . 
Computer Programmmg I. Computer Programming 
2: Ad' 1 er Ke} Club. :\Irs. Pat Williams - oon 
A1de. \ti s Kim Zucker - Tutor· Lcarnml! D1 abJh-
lle :Coach 7 Volle)ball ' 
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A~---------------------

N 
ormal. That wa'> how ev
erything looked. nd then, 
for '>Orne unknown reason. 
the teacher in front of the 

classroom or the secretary behind the 
counter or the librarian behind the 
desk went crazy. Totally insane. 
What happened? 

To the students imolved, it may 
have appeared that there was no rea
'on for this insanity, but m.k the adult 
and it \\US a different story. What 
drove them crazy? 

Mr'>. onchy Fajardo-Hopkms, 
Foreign Language, said that ~hat 
pushed her O\er the edge was \\hen 
tudents <,atd, .. eiiora. we have other 

classes besides this one" or its "varia
tion, "I couldn't do your essay be
cau. e I had an English paper due." 

English teacher<, weren 'texempt 
from excuses. Mr. teve Peck <.,aid 
that certain ones tended to make him 
\ee red. "I went to a concert last mght 
('And you know it was a ~eek mght 
and the concert wasn't at everence 
Hall!' Mr. Peck said) and I didn't 
have time to study." 

Speech teacher Mr'>. Heidi 
Kaminicki said that she hated it \\hen 

7~ mad-~~~ iHt6 4 ~~ 

~Ut~~tk~,ad~~, 
~7()~ j«d ~?' 

students '>aid "with the bigge..,t ~hiny 
votce. 'You expect too much from 
us!"' 

When students were sent to the 
office by a teacher. Mrs. trgmta 
Hosack, secretary Ill the 8-9 office, 
found it difficult to remain calm when 
they said to her ... wear to God. I 
didn't do anything." 

tudents often showed up at the 
guidance office without an appoint
ment. That could drive a counselor 
crazy, but what bothered coun<;elor 
Mr. Dennis Rash was their excuse. "I 
would tell them, ' I would like to 
counsel you, but you're in class now.' 
The students' response was 'lt''>okay, 
we're not domg anythmg today."' 

Mrs. Carol oghill, library as
sistant, said that tt dro"ve her crazy 
when students asked, "Can I borrow 
a kleenex?" ("I don't want it back") 
Mrs. Barb Catalano, also a library 
as<.,i<.,tant, was annoyed when student<, 
claimed that they brought an overdue 
book back, and then, later, showed 
up with it and told her, "Oh, look 
what I found in my locker''' 

Tech. Ed. teacher Mr. Richard 
Dimmock developed '>tandard an-

<,wers to what <,tudent'> '>aid. When 
they asked him, "Why did I get aD tn 

here?" he am.wered, "Just lucky. I 
guess." Or when they told him, "Hey, 
I don't care if I fail'" he told them, 
"Well, as I alway'> say, \\hen you find 
a grade you like, <,tay in it." 

~ omg O\cr d1rccuon' for a qu11. Mr 
fl D1ck Hazelton help' A htey Ph1lhp 
v. ith a make-up qu11 for her panr h I 
clas.,, While he said that A hlej made up 
v.ork prompt!}. procra una tOr\ could dm e 
teacher- crazy . Mr. Ha1clton · ad \Ice to 
h1' clas'c \\a\ "Don't forget to make up 
tho c quiitC\ the da} after) ou return from 
an illnc"." 

Dr. Da\id C. Abbott upenntendcnt. \trs. Sharon 
L. D'Angelo - chool Board Pre\ldent. \11'!.. Am} R. 
Fe ran '>o.:hool Board \Irs. Janice G. \tarquardt 

c.:h<xll Board. '\Irs. Elaine A. Pockmire - o.:hool 
Board V 1ce-pre ident. 

1\lr. Paul \1. abatino- chool Board. 
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t i aid that 

money make 

the world go around, 

and there i no way 

around it. If that i 

true then Mayfield 

mu t be go1ng 

around pretty fa t. 

London Fog, Long

horn S teakhou e, 

Bath and Body 

Work , and Zany 

Brainy all opened 

their door to May

field hoppers. Be-

ide new bu i

ne e in town, orne 

old one got a lift a 

Beachwood Place 

134 bu ine~~ di ider 



• n the atnum of the Progre\SI\e bu1ldmg, the Jatt Ensemble play at the 
Celebration of Commumty, held to promote the relationship among 

bu me '· communuy, and edu all on. There 1 no "a} around it: \\ 1thout 
wmmumty and bw.me-.\ help. the chool ystem JU t \\Ouldn't be the amc 

wa remodeled , 

Builder Square 

turned into Builder 

Square II, and 

Cantina Del Rio be

came Rio Bravo. 

Student who had to 

pay their own way 

got orne financial 

help a Congre 

pa ed a bill that 

rai ed m1n1mum 

wage from $4.25/ 

hour to $4.85/hour. 

Many con umer 

found that there wa 

no way around it: 

Tickle Me Elmo 

Nintendo 64, and 

Beanie Babie were 

tough to find. So in 

the world of upply 

and demand, May

field bu ine e 

will build it if you're 

ready to pend it. 
b) michael hatchadorian 



Chris Ragone 
Y u'v alway mad m o proud. ongratulation ! 

Lov you, 
Mom 

Lisa R. Tracht 
Y uhav matur dandgrownup. Wearev ryproud 

of you. Ma your hop and admiration com true. 
L v you v ry much, 

Mom & Lori 

Jonathan E. Goetz 

Congratulations. Continue to 
work hard, have fun. Success will 
follow. 

Lov you, 
Mom, Grandma, Kramer , Goetzes, 

Wendy, Amy, Tamara, Brianne and Marvin 

Kintberly Ahlegian 

You are and always will be most precious 
to us. May all your dr ams come true. Good 
luck at college! We love you and couldn't be 
more proud! 
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Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Vetus Syracuse 
Congratulations, Vetus. 
We are very proud of you and your 

achi vement . 
You have a wonderful future ahead of 

you. 
We love you and wish you success and 

happine 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Vicki 

Beth Nudelntan 

May all your dreams come true and your life be 
filled with happine and love. 

Rememb r, 
"We'll love you forever, 
We'll like you for alway , 
As long as we'r living 
Our baby you'll be." 

Mom and Dad 



Julie Rose Elizabeth Fragomeni 
Darling Juli , 

You'r uch a p cial gift God gav u thre 
time . You are "our one hand, one heart and one 
life." 

W know how truly bl d wear having a 
daught r like you. 

Thank you for uch wonderful memorie ... year 
of happin s , adne , surpri e , pray r and tru 
courage... evente n years of love. 

Wear o proud of the un lfi h, caring, com
pa ionat young lady you have become. Your 
beauty i both in ide and out. 

A you are ready to search for your "corner of 
the ky," we know you will ucceed in what v r 
you choo e to do. 

May all your dreams come true and may the 
''butterfly of happine s" come and it oftly on 
your houlder. 

W love you with all of our heart . 

Love, 
Your very proud mom, dad and brother 

Michael Tabor Russell Colello 

Michael, 
The memories of your football days will 

always be cherished. Good luck in all you do. 
Congra tula ti ns! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Rocky 

We are so proud of you, & we love you 
very much. We wi h you the be tat college, 
& we see a cruise in your future! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Brianna 

Gina Vincelli 
Be proud of your many accomplishments. 

We wi h you the b t of health, happiness 
and success in your future. With love and 
great pride we congratulate you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Carmen 
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Carrie Pece 

May your ceiling always b high and 
your visibility unlimited. We wish you the 
best life has to offer. We are very proud. 

Love, 
Morn, Dad, 

and Michelle 

Ai1nee Puin 

Aimee, 
With pride for all you are, with hope for 

all you will b , and with lov ... 
For alway-

Love, 
Your family 

Joe Corrao 

"Far away there in the sunshine are my highest aspirations. I may not reach them, but I can 
look up and see their beauty, believe in them, and try to follow where they lead." 

-Loui a May Alcott 

All our love and hopes of a bright future to you, Joe. 
Love, 

Morn, Dad and Elisa 
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Randala Chalhoub Jeff Austin ongratulations. We wish ou all th ver b st luck in the 
years ah ad. May all your dream com true. Our princes has 
grown up. 

Love, Dad, Mom, & Ronni '· 

Dan Sprenger 
Congratulations! 

W are very proud of you, wish you th 
b t f everything and will alway support 
you! We love you! 

Love, 
Morn, Dad, Mike and Katie 

Alnber O'Rourke 

As you begin your new venture, always 
rem rnb r it is your attitude more than any
thing el e that will determine your success! 

Follow all your dream and r ach forth tar. We'r 
very proud of you and your accomplishment . With all our love, 

Ma, Dad, and ick Love, 
Mom & Dad & Jim 

Cheryl oel Jennings 
CO GRATULATIO S, CHERIE!! 

You have given u many rea on to be proud of you. We 
are proud of your achievement in chool and your future 
in college. Don't forg t we love you and will always be 
her for you. 

Love, 
Dad and Morn 
Jim and Maria 

Oh yes, ''Thanks for the memories, Mayfield." 

Uncle Bob '60 
Dad '65 
Morn '67 

Uncle Carl Goetz '73 
Jim Jr. '90 

Michelle '92 
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Antanda Skyr1n 

Congratulations! 
W ar v ry proud of you. W wi h you 

the b t of luck in the pur uit of your dream . 
Alwa njoy lif . 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Dee D 

Mandee Fitz~naurice 
Congratulations! 

Aim for the stars and follow your 
dreams. 

Dad, Jean, Renee & Michelle 

Anthony Ro1nano 

Alway a smile, 
A twinkl in your ye. 

You've been to "Paradi e", 
ow reach for the ky! 

We love you & we're so proud of you, 

Dad, Mom, icole, Torrey, 
Papa, Gram, Aunt Toni, 

Gram R., Aunt Annie & Roz 
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Joe DeMarco 

From your Legos to Bricks 
From your Tonka to Bobcats 
You have built a wonderful dream. 
Follow your dream and build your succe s. 
We lov you and are very proud of you. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Annette 

Robyn Pazicni 

Congratulations to an extraordinary 
young lady. May you always keep your en
sitivity, integrity, determination and positive 
attitude. Reach for the stars and follow your 
dream . 

Our love will be with you always. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Todd & Grandma 



Stephanie Waggle 

It seems like this picture was ju t taken 
ye terday. Time has gone by much too quickly, 
but we all know the best is yet to come. 
You've b en such a great joy to us, and we 
wi h you nothing but h alth & happiness 
always. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Matt 

Jennifer Arndt 
God has made our dream come true. 

He gave us the most wonderful 
daughter - that's you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mark, Kevin & Grandma 

Jason Fiorello 
Congratulations! May you have a happy and ucce -

ful future. Follow your dream . You have made u all 
very proud. 

Love, Your Family 

Jessica Fair01an 
We knew the day you were born you would 

rnak u so proud- our beautiful little girl. You did! 
We Love You! Mom & Dad 

Mi e Molnar 
Mike, 

Believe in your 
dreams and follow 
your heart. Work 
hard and success will 
urely follow. 

Your charm,wit 
and understanding 
ar true ass ts. You 
make me very proud 
to be your father. 

Congratulation . 

Love ya, 
Pop 

Dear Mike, 
You are simply the 

best! Unique and pe
cial in o many ways. 
Loving, caring, funny, 
creative, charming, 
smart, sensible, the 
list is endless. 

Beall thatyou want, 
becau e you can! 

God bless you al
ways. 

Love, 
Mom 
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achel Marie Large 

Congratulation , Rach 1. 
We are o very pr ud of you. You have be n a 

true bl sing to all of us. Believe in yourself as we 
believ in you. May you receiv a much happi
ne in life as you have given to us. May all your 
dreams and aspirations come true. 

Ke p that mil -

May God bless you now and always. 

Love, 
Mom, Gram, Terry, Helen, 

John, Drew, Grant and Tyler 

Christine Cho Tom Rudar 

The future belongs to those who 
have the power to believe in their 
dreams. 

GO GET 'EM, CHRIS! 

Your Family 
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Congratulations to a great son 
and excellent student. Best wishes 
for health and success. 

I am very proud of you. 
Love, 
Dad 

Pete Stella 
Congratulation on your ucc s, d t rrnina

tion, and positive attitud in high chool athl t
ics, activiti and academics. We are very proud 
of the fin young man you'v becorn , and we 
know you'll continue your ucc sat B wling 
Green. 

W lov you, 
Morn, Dad, and Andy 



Melanie Pearn 

W wish you all the ha ppine s in the fu
ture that you have brought us in the past. 
Keep your goal et high and your dream 
will all come tru . 

We lov you, Prince ! 
Mom, Dad, Tommy and Grandma 

Mike SoJDich 
Congratulation , Mike! 
We're all so very proud of you. A wonder

ful future is waiting just for you. 

All our love, 
Dad, Mom, Andy, Lori, Andrew, Elizabeth, 

Hannah, Rick, Janet, Greg & Mark 

E~nily Naft 

W are so proud of you! Your hard 
work has been rewarded with the won
derfulfutureyouhaveaheadofyou! Good 
luck at Pitt! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Pepper and Tarra 

Patrick Ward 
Patrick, for all that you are and all you will be, we are 

truly ble ed! Congratulation 
All our lov , 

Dad, Mom, Amy, Jimmy, and Mike ,_____ __ _ 

Katie Mathay 

Thank you for being our sunshine. 
May your life be filled with blessings 
and happiness. We are so proud of you! 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad, And Lisa 

Gene D. Frazier 
Work toward your dreams and success 

will follow! W are proud of you! 
Love, Mom and Chris 

Todd Pritchett 

D ar Todd, 
Where ha the time gon ? We are o proud of the 

young man you have becom . College i ju t the 
beginning of th wonderful !if you have ahead of 

u. Congratulation . 

We lov you. 
Mom, Dad, Kevin, Doug, anny, and Poppa 
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Tanaz ha~nbatta 

Bartlett Bulkley 
Tanaz and Bartlett-

Although you have come to a fork 
in the road, we know that some day 
your paths will cross again. The only 
rose without a thorn is a friend. 

Love and happiness always, 

Your Parents 

Chris opher "Homey" Pecjak 

Congratulation , Chri -- one of Mayfield's bigge t 
port fan ! 

It ha b en xciting to watch you becom your own 
per on with your own way of doing thing . You have 
reached for the star and touched them. We are all o very 
proud of you and your accompli hment ! 

We love you, 
Mom, Grandma & Grampa 

and all your Aunt and Uncl and your Cou in 
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Ellen Balzano 

El-
We are always here for you
Remember who you are. 
Congratulations. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Anne, Connie, 

Tom, Janet & Maggie 



Maria Ruppe 

Congratulations, Maria! 
W are so very proud of your accomplish

ment. 
May the future bring you much happiness 

and ucces , and may the world tr at you kindly. 
With all our love and God's ble ings, 

Mom, Dad, Ralph, Linda, 
Jeff and Stephanie 

Kenneth Janik 
Congratulation to a wonderful on. You have 

made u very proud. We love you! 
Morn, Dad, Kim 

Danielle Vespucci 
You have mad u o proud. May all your dream 

come tru . We wi h you the b t of luck, happine and 
health. Love you so much! 

Mom, Dad and Jillian 

Eric Wallin 
That quick wit. 

That great curve ball for strike three. 
That smile. 

That will to make things happen. 

Take all these things, along with our love 
and pride, into the future. 

Mom, Dad and Brian 

Stephen C. E. Maxha10 

Stephen, 

Your dedication and commitment 
to your work, goals, school and family 
are to be commended. 

Good luck in your new endeavor in 
Engineering. 

We are proud! 

Your family 
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Lisa Gillespie Melissa Gard 

Congratulations to our beautiful daugh
ter. We are so proud of you! We wish you 
good health, uccess and happiness and 
hope your dreams come true. 

Congratulations. 
As th saying go s, "God grant you the 

serenity to accept the things you cannot 
change, the courage to change those thing 
you can, and wi dom to know the differ
ence." We love you. 

Loving you always, 
Mom, Dad and Mike Jr. 

Mom, Dad 
& Bryan 
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riste Bowren 
You have never ceased to amaze us. 

You are a very special person. May 
you always be blessed with luck, love, 
strength of character and happiness. 
Congratulations on your graduation. 

Love and God Bless, 
Mom, Dad, Brad, 

Grandpa and Grandma Smalley 
and Grandpa Bowen 



Jennie Tate 

Congratulations!!! 
I am so proud of you and the quality 

person you've become. Your roots will now 
take wings. My love and support go with 
you as you go on to college and follow your 
dreams. 

I love you, 
Mom 

Julie Frago111eni 

Congratulation , Mi Julie! 
May you share your gifts of love, tender

ness, patience and gentleness with the entire 
world. We lov you and hope you will b 
with us full-time. 

Wishing you the be t of everything, 
All the children and th staff from the 

Kangaroo Pouch Daycare Center 

David Ar111strong 
We are o proud of your accompli hments 

and the fine young man you have become. 
God bless you as you pursue your dreams 

and goal . 

Love, 
Mom, Dave & Bryan 

Ryan Levine 

Congratulations! 
We are all very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Jill 

Josette Garbo 
Melissa Manocchio 

May God be with the both of you always. 
as you will be for one another as you work 
toward your dreams. 

All our lov , 
Mom & Dad Manocchio & Tina 
Mom & Dad Garbo & Danielle 
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Anty Schu~nacher 
Kate Schu~nacher 

Congratulations! 
Your dedication and hard work will make 

all your dreams come true. We are very 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom and Hallie 

Mark Kra~ner 
Valedictorian 

Good luck in college. Promise 
me you'll take a break every once 
in a while!! 
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Love, 
Lindsey 

Nicole Thornton 

Cute and Honors too! 

Congratulation on your honor achiev ments. 
We hope you will continue to achieve all of your 

goal. 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad Tim, Brittin & etc., etc., etc. 

Angelo Giallo~nbardo 

Congratulations!! 
We wish you health, happine sand suc

cess always. 
May you achieve all of your goals and 

dreams. 
Love, 

Dad, Mom and Gary 



Laurel Johnson 

Congratulations!! 

You did it- with a little help from 
your friends and family. 

Good luck at Brandeis. We love 
you. 

Mom, Dad and Simon 

There's no way around 
it... The senior ection of 
the yearbook would not 
have gotten done if it 
weren't for our sole senior, 
Danielle Ko hy. Thanks for 
everything, and good luck 
at CWRU next year! 

Mr. Corn liu 
Mrs. Beebe 

Mi s Michels 

W re-op n d the Middl School in your ev
enth-grade y ar, and we came up to the High School 
together. Thank for the memorie and fun. Your 
only limitation ar the on you t for your elf. 

Mr. B eb 

Jason Wolfrotn 
Congratulation and good luck, Ja on. We're 

proud of you! 
Lov , Mom, Dad, J ami and icole 

Kitnberly Poclunire 
Congratulations! 

We are so proud of you. You have accom
plished o much. May your future be filled 
with health, happiness and dreams that come 
true. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

oshy 
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Students choose between work and play 
t 3 p.m. when the bell rang, 

s hoot \\a offictally over for the 
day. Kid-, ru. hed to thetr bu-.es or 
car . Then \o,.hat? tud ing at 
home? laying after for sport'> or 
other a ti'v itie-,'? Or ju-,t hanging 
out with friends? 

Man after-school plans in
cluded octalll.lng. "I usually went 

to my boyfriend's house on school 
nights. t ntght we went ice sk.at
ing. I was allowed to stay out until 
9:30. But if I did not go over his 
hou.,e, !'dJU'>l go home and do my 
homework.," said Mel O'Donnell. 

Gittel Chaiko also spent time 
with her boy friend. "Brian ptck.ed 
me up from school most of the 

tOld a\ y.lda Fappiano traighten clothe~ in the infants section' \1-hile abo o,upcn ising 
the dres mg room\. he w orlo.cd after 'ochool and \1-eckcnds. U'ouall} about 40 hour' a wcclo. 

time. ometimes we ju'>l hung out, 
but I al-,o had a job on some school 
nights. When I did have work, 
though. he dropped me off. If not. 
my parent'> let me stay out unttl 
10:30 as long a-, they did not have 
to come get me." 

ot everyone dtd the '>Ocializ
ing thmg. "I wa-, ltke a hermtt," 
said Dom Fragomeni. " I watched 
MT , snacked on chtp'> and nce
krispy treat'>, or went on the mtemet. 
I'd play Dungeom and Dragon'> 
with my friend'> on the modem." 

Becau-.e Dana holomon was 
a student in the medical technol
ogy program, her afternoons were 
different. " chool was over for me 
at l: l 0. I went home and got ready 
for work.. I worked at Hillcre'>t 
Hospital as a respiratory therapist 
as istant. I gotoffmostofthe time 
at around 5:30. On Mondays and 
Thursdays I had a math tutor that 
came tom house. When I didn't 
ha e my tutor, I ju'>t hung out with 

my friends." 
Lik.e many other'>, Kc.,in 

Koehler '>layed after <,chool to pia} 
-.ports. "I wre-.tled after -,chool. 1 
got home around 6. (Wre-,tling) 
took a lot of work. I had to keep m1 
grades up and still help out m] 

team members. I tned to concen
trate on my top pnonty which \\U 

my school work.." 
Btll Thrush also participated 

in sports. He said. ''I stayed after 
for baseball unttl about 5:30. Af. 
ter, I went home. did my school 
work, and then I went out, usuall) 
toafriend'-,house. l didn'thaveto 
be home until I 0. Then I ate and 
went straight to bed." 

ome didn't have much of a 
choice about how to '>pend thetr 
tune after '>Chool. i., ien Lev me 
said, "I don't k.now what going out 
i'> anymore: I am grounded until I 
die. I watch chee'>y mo\ tes on 
USA Up All ight. I rock!" 

by Katte Thrush 

Hey Mayfield Heights Clasf> of '97 

lmaginq ;~ ~eol 
z 

Picker lnternationafc9ttffratulates the Class of~91. 
Picker is a worldwide $1 billion globallea4#1fit~icaidiagnost.ic imaging, 
headquartered right in your backyard a1i00$Mirter RQpdand 

represented in more than 100 countrie~ ~~~i4ifs and m~tfdfacture5 
advanced medical imaging technologies t~M~+X-ray syste1'115-~CT scarmers. 

As you venture into "the real world" - eatlrignt;,..get enougt15l~ep, stayhealth,Y 

and remember ... 
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Amy Joy Donuts 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 
6633 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield & SOM 473-5586 
Across from Rini Rego's 
Seven days from 5:30 am to 12:30 pm 

LYNDHURST 
5076 Mayfield Road 
Richmond & Mayfield 442-9733 
OPEN24HOURSEVERYDAY 

Russ Lang 
449-0221 
Tom Lang 

Corner Of 
Lander And Mayfield 

Lang's Amoco 
5994 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

Certified 
Mechanics 

Rusty Lang 
449-0221 
Tim Lang 

~nv,~nlent 
Food Mart · 

"Party Trays Available" 

John Folwarczny 
Owner-Operator 

6258 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

(216) 461 -1415 

tMtM,M 

R&C b11l Carter 

SUPPlY 
WHOLESALE ROOFING 

SUPPLIES 
Residential • Commercial • lndustnal 

36300 Lakeland Blvd. 
Eastlake Oh1o 44095 

OH1ce 216 975-1765 
Fax 216 975-1762 

EXPERT LUGGAGE REPAIR 

SAN BAR, INC. d.b.a. 

EASTGATE LUGGAGE 
LEATHER GOODS Be LUGGAGE 

442·5910 

SANDY SIEGLER 

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 

1425 SOM CENTER ROAD 

CLEVELAND OHIO 44124 

442-2190 

Wild 
Children Teen 

Cuts 
Manicures & 

Pedicures 
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Better Ingredients. ® 

Better Pizza. 

(@©©@ lliJn©fR ~r-m CE1® L ®®&c 
@~®(Ql 'QE&\1~~1[]6 Cdll®~~ g 

Mon-Thur 

EE F 5707 Mayfield Rd. 11 a.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
Fri-Sat 

DELIVERY 
Mayfield Heights 

461-1963 
11 a.m. - 1:30 a .m. 

Sunday 

Migelito's 
~fi~~~ 
)J)m~~~ 

~DTiliD~ 
roJJ]l cQ: TITIU ®IT® 

6687 Wilson Mills 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 

TAKE OUT or DELIVER 
Hours Monday- Thursday, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday, 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

449-0776 449-0777 
Fax 449-9262 

We accept VISA and Mastercard 
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12 p.m. - 11:30 p .m. 

MARSHALL 
FORD 

6200 Mayfield Rd. 
449-1000 

SALES & SERVICE 
FOR 63 YEARS! 

,-------------------, 
1 SPECIAL DISCOUNT 1 

: SAVE$50 : 
I TOWARD ANY PURCHASE I 
: OR SERVICE OR BODY WORK : 

I I 
MENTIO THIS COUPON 

L-------------------~ 
All repairs by certified mechanics. 



arsha/1-----.... 
CARPET AND TILE 

NATIONAL BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
• CARPET • LINOLEUM 

• CERAMIC TILE • WOOD FLOORS 
~ 2,000 ~f~~ ~ F~ 

Mon-Fri. 9:30 to 8:00 • Sat 9:30 to 5:00 
6163 Mayfield Road (Acto• From City Hall} 

RITE EXPRESS #3975 
14 7 5 LANDER ROAD 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OH 

Congratulations, Class of •g7 

RUG GALLERY 

RNE AREA RUGS ~ 
LARGE SELECTION OF RUGS INCLUDING 
ORIENTAL • CONTEMPORARY • BRAIDED 

® CUYAHOGA SAVINGS 

1296 SOM Center Road • Mayfield Heights 

449-5445 

Pre-prom 'accident' reinforces warning 
The gtrl wa tn tears be

cau<,e the guy that she had 
drooled over for a year asked 
. omeone else to the homecom
tng dance. "What a tragedy," 
her friend'> con'>olcd her. cro-,s 
the cafetenaaguy told his fncnd, 
"A year'-. worth of relationship 
blew up in my face ." His friend 
liqcned and said, "It's horrible, 
man." 

Difficult time'>, to be sure, 
but most Vvould agree that a real 
tragedy i'> when, on that '>pccial 
prom weekend, there ts a car 
crash, a fatal one. nd Vv hat 
would make that even more 
horrible was the fact that it could 
have been pre\ en ted. 

"There's especially one 
night that people tend to forget 
all about mortality. A II they can 
think ab ut is that this will be 
one night that they will never 
f rget, prom night. obody ever 

thinks about the fact that tht'> night 
might turn out t be one that they 
will never forget bccau<,c <,omcone 
will die,"' atd td.t Mtndel. 

To help make student'> aware 
ofthcdanger ofdrinkinganddriv
ing, e<.,pectally during prom week
end and the enior celebration<,, 
the school with the help of area law 
cnforccmcntagenctc'> and Hi llcre<,t 
Meridia Hospital, put on a make
believe traffi accident that in
vol\.cd students that the '>cript said 
had been drinking and driving. 

cnior'> and junior., assembled 
in the football field -.tand'> Monda} 
morning, May 5, to vicv. the mock 
accident. 

Did the staged . pecta lc have 
an:r effect on tudent. ? ··r hope -.o. 
but all that we could really do i 
shoVv students v,.hat mtght happen 
if they decide to drink and drive," 
said Principal Mr. Robert 
Lombardo. He said that the school 

plan'> on staging an accident every 
two year-.. 

te\ e Roth said, "l think it's great 

that the school d c. <,tufflike tht. if 
it helps keep prom a fun night 
instead of a tragtc one." 

A member of the Ma}field VIllage fire department a., e.,-.e, the mjune' to··, I<:t1m" Da' 1d 
Lc lie after the acLidcnt staged at the \tadiUm 10 front of JUnior and 'cnior' on Ma} 5. tv.o 
v.eek., before prom ··v icllm, .. B J P1ctrafesc and Gma \1m:clh v.a1tcd for a.,.,I,tancc 
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Congratulations & Best Wishes 
to the Class of 1997 

Lyndhurst Lodge #508 F. & A.M. 
5516 Mayfield Rd. 

Lyndhurst, OH 44124 

NEIL E. HAFFEY 
M·T-W-T-F- 9:30 - 9 PM 

SATURDAY 9:30 - 4:30 PM 

5701 MAYFIELD ROAD I LYNDHURST OHIO 44124 
442-4688 
442 -1 935 

SALES -SERVICE - CLEANING 

For Men And Women 

eJtait:keepet:s eJnc. 

216-449-4848 
1 

824 SOM Center Road 
Mayfield Village. OH 44143 

HAMIL TON INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
461-8010 

5255 MAYFIELD ROAD 
LYNDHURST OHIO 44124 

JOHN D. HAMIL TON 

(Y.~ 
\!V 

Young Life group combines faith, fun 
W A TED: Religiou ly af

filiated fun group eek5 mature 
teen. who appreciate humor and 
"crazy" game .. 

Young Life, a worldwide or
ganization. attracted many local 
tudents. The group met Monday 

and Tue. day night from to 9 
p.m. atone of the members' houses. 
Monday wa " lub ight," and 
the member mingled. cott 
Ro. en, the director of the club, led 
the group in inging songs. 

kit!> were next. Mandy 
Fordham, who participated in some 
of the kits, aid, " kits make the 
night come alive; it ju t ets the 
mood for an enj yable time." The 
group also played "crazy" games 
which were meant to lift 
everybody's pirits and relax the 
group. 

On Tuesdays, during a Bible
tudy es. ion, member. read out 

loud parts of the Bible and had a 

15 4 community ad · 

di cus5ion on the week's topic. 
pproximatel) 40 people at

tended each ses i n. herry Fang 
. aid, "I enjoy cott''> personalized 
anecdotes which relate to a moral 
issue in the Bible." 

Thi club ha.., been up and run
ning for three year now. A few 
students just joined this year, and 
others had been members for two 
or three years. ric Changchien 
aid, "I joined this group about a 

year ago, and I greatly enjoy it." 
What attracted student. to thi 

group? Abby Fazio said, "I like 
how it i a friendl:r environment 
where I can hang out with different 
people. I al o like to spread the 
word of God in a relaxed atmo
sphere." Young Life is a religious 
group, and members talk about 
Christianity. Mandy Fordham said, 
"The club provides me ~ith an 
opportunity to show what I believe 
in. nd to promote growing faith." 

For orne the club provided a 
friendly and relaxed atmo. phere. 
Josh lek commented, "When I 
fir tjoined the club I went there for 
fun, but now it' a chance for fel-

low hip, and a chance to gro~." 
Bryan Arm trong aid, "I go fir t 
for my per onal fun, fellow-.hip. 
and to hare my faith wtth other " 

by Amee Desm 

Actmg the part~ of "enthu\iastic cheerleader~ ... accordmg to John Lin, he and ManU) 
Fordham perform m a si-.11 promoting Young L1fe ' s summer camp and "encouraging 1-.id' 
to auend." 



The Mayfield Heights McDonald's ®salutes the Class of '97 
and the rest of the students at Mayfield High School. 

We wish you all the best at whatever you set out to do. 
And may you always remember the 

McDonald's where you grew up! 

McDonald's 

G 

lW,. 6225 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 

C.1992 McDonald 's Corporation 

bu~ine~~ 15 5 



:5:569:5 Aurora Rd. 
Solon, Ohio 44~:59 

Phone: Z48-ZOZZ 

ap 

Varc.,ity cheerleader~ tefanie Boger and Melanie Pearn and 
Willy Wildcat help cheer the football team to a homecoming 

Studio Hour• 
Monday-Tuesday-Friday-Saturday 

J.O:oo a.m. · s:oo p.m. (Jan.-May); J.o:oo a.m. · 6:oo p.m. (June-Dec.) 
Thursday 1.0:00 a.m. · 8 p.m. 

* * Closed Wednesday and Sunday** 
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Four inducted into Alumni Hall of Fame 
An annual '>pring e ent has be

come the induction of -,elected 
alumni in to the lumn1 Hall of 
rame. On Thur-,day, pril 24, Mr. 

I Gross, '36, Dr. Joseph tika, 
'5 , Mr. Edward D. Hammer, '75, 
and Mr. teven R. Barille, '76, be
came the latc'>t graduate'> to be so 
honored. 

Gross pursued his childhood 
obscs<,ion with wireless communi
cation as his life's work. Before 
World War II he developed a hand
held wallo..ie-talkic and invented the 
!Jrst pocket-pager, the first hand
held battery-operated digital calcu
lator, an anti-aircraft proximity fuse, 
and a prototype wri">t radio featured 
in the Die!.. Tracv omic strip. ftcr 

orld War II, he worked with the 
Federal Communication<; ommis
sion to develop regulatory rule~o, and 
rcce1ved the fir<,t F C approval for 
a pcrs nal radio transceiver. 

tika earned both hi"> B .. and 
Ph.D. in physics from usc-West
em Reserve mversity. He IS cur-

rently the manager of lntelhgencc 
upport Department at T A , Inc., 

providing the federal government 
information on various security and 
intelligence matter.... He 1s also 
currently <,ervmg as pres1dent of 
the Oceanic Engineering ociety 
of the ln'>tltutc of Electrical and 
Electronics engineers. 

llammer completed hi'> B.A. 
degree with a double maJor in ac
countmg and finance and a minor 
in computer science, graduatmg 
magna cum laude. He went on to 
earn his master's degree at Case
Western Re'>crvc niversity. He is 
now the president and CEO of pirit 
Rent- - ar, Inc. and ha'> been rec
ognued for hi'> achievement"> by 
Craine'\ a'> one of its "40 nder 
40." 

Despite being paralyted from 
the neck down, Barillc graduated 
from John Carroll niversity and 
received hi'> Ph .D. in psychology. 
He IS currently worlo..ing for Edwin 

haw Ho'>pltal in lo..ron and is part 

MAYflfLD VILLAGf BARBfR SHOP 
26 OM Center Road 

8 to 6 daily • 8 to 5 aturdays 
Closed Wednesdays 

joe Cordaro 

449-4781 
UNDfR NfW OWNfRSHIP 

FOOD STORE 442-3700 

Rasa Peredne 

449-8822 

Ferrara' Pottery 

5750 Mayfield Road Mayf1eld Hts., Ohio 44124 

Of a therapy team that work<, With 
patient'> \.\.ho have nerve or brain 
damage. He explained that he tries 
to get them through their anxiety 

6 weeks - schoolage 

and fears so that they can become 
more functional once they return 
to life beyond the hospital. 

by Vicki Mindel 

Edward Hammer, '75 

St ven Barille, '76 

THE 
KANGAROO 

POUCH 
DAYCARE 

951-9099 473-4725 
Rt. 6 & River Rd. 
Willoughby Hills 

Theresa Fragomeni - director 

Bloom1ngnails 
Bloomingnails would like to 

ongratulate the Class of '97. We do 
manicures, pedicures, acrylics, wraps 
& nail art for all occasions including 

graduation & prom 

442-TIPS 

bu, ine , 157 



Menwa Health System~ honorOO that 

Meridia Hil1c1s Ha;pital was seleaoo as one of 

the Tq> 100 Hu;pitals in the Nation for the sarod year 

in a rrm in the Benchmarks for Success Study 

featured in Modern HealthCare maW'zine. 

The 100 top h~itals perlonnoo better than their 

prers on eight rneast11'ffi which indicate high value to 

rustomers, including high-quality clinical outoornffi, 

effocti~ use d. reiOll1'C3 and efficient provision d. care . 

• 
MERIDIA 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Meridia Euclid, Hillcrest, H\11'01\, South Pointe Hospitals 

• The HCL\-Mear Jl1IC IWdy II dillimM 1ft bela& lbe ooly cu baed I9Wy oo ~ ~ dala !hat 2 anilleAl aod 
~ ~ b UnMid S&aB ~ a.t Npllt and dilcbqe da&a). ApploliiDaaely \WIIdpi&ala,.. ~ 

15 8 community ad~ 



Proud to be part of your 
community since 1965. 

, 

DiCicco & Sons 
Funeral Home 

-5975 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts. 

449-1818 

Fan~ily Patrons 
B.B & R.B. Let's do it one more time!- Love, Mom 

Cftff~ PRONTO Be t wi h to Kri ten Bowen- the L a\ itt 

Richard and Cindy ix 
An Espresso Cafe 

6230 Mayfield Road, Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 
(216) 442-0330 FAX (216)442-0311 

• Team Pncrng • Runn1ng Spec1alty 

Athletic Footwear 

5894 Mayfield Rd. 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

JOEL WEINBERG 
JEFF FISHER 

(216) 449-8508 
Fax: (216) 449-1115 

ongratulation to H idi hapiro and th Cla s of 1997- The 
Va sallo 

Pythagora would be proud of the Cla of '97 - M . andi 
Ru 

Business Patrons 
Fi h Furnitur -Congratulation , Cla of '97 

Frame Outlet 

Sam A h Mu ic Store -The Green of Lyndhur t 446-0 SO 

ongratulations to the la ··of 1997 from \CO Financial 
rvices 

ngratulati n , Ia at Ma - M unoco 

orw t Financial- Congratulates the Cla of '97 

kyline hili- Th reens of yndhur t 

bu~ine 159 



FOOTBALL 
CROS TRY 

M H OPP MH OPP 
24 E CLIO 30 34 7 
25 .Yl PLE HT 34 7 41 
41 BRUSH 16 0 31 
32 w OCTH 23 0 28 
39 E. ORTH 20 21 6 
26 OROO. l A 29 20 42 
23 BEDFORD 37 26 7 

16 BR H 0 
21 E. ORTH 14 
21 ORDO I 31 

160 ports shot 

RO\ S ARSIT\ CROSS CO I RY f ron! ro" \1 It \1 • Vmttt D a. Robert Dugas, lelf S"''P"· Cohn ( 
Jonathan Khuul) , Ro~ 2 Chn B)me, Ke\m KraJ~.:ovu.: , \1,.,_e Dcsatmk, T(1m Gould, Bnan D1Ctllo; Back ro"" 8< 
Adam ... on. Chad Lcpp, Da\ld R\lth . .\ndrC') Shu l~r. Dan H,,pper, Cuach Ste\e Canfield 

GIRLS \ RSITY CROSS CO 'I;JRY f ron! ro-. fkathcr BlumenthaL Amanda \\ard, Dorothy Chan, Came & 
Laura Btdatl.a, Ro" 2 S month Runt n, \I n~o K ruyaslu, Sherl)n Gould. f:nn Br<nnon, C ch Dave Todt, Rack 
Cnstm \\ellc Su nne Rnley , Kate DJIIO\Ia.rt, Katie llu I man, Jat: .. le Bro1 l 

GIRL VOLLEYBALL 
CROS cou TRY 111S OI'P 

15-11 6 SHAKER HTS 2·1 

MH OPP 
15- 15 ECCLID 9-~ 

15-13- 15 MAPI.EHTS. 
25 32 2-15 W. SO TH 

15 so 8-1 LAKE C>\TflOLI 

15 49 15-1 5 BEDFORD 

26 31 
16-2 BRUSH 
15 X 14 E. 'ORTH 

20 39 13 15 15 'ORDONIA 

20 40 1- 15- 15 ELCLID 

15 47 
16- 15 MAPLE HTS 
~·1-1 LORAIN AD\1 KII\G 

AL /M EET 10· 156 LAKEWOOD 

6/12 15·12- 15 BEAL 10:-.IT 

R/1 5 7- \ SOLTH 15- 15 

1/10 
12 IS 15 BEDmRD 15 5· 1 

3·7 BRLSH 15- 15 
9/18 15- 15 OR DO'\ lA 1::!-11 

1/8 15- 15 E. ORTH 9 I 

0 1 TRICT 6/16 10-15- 15 LAKEWOOD 15 12· 
-1·.~ SO LOt\' 15-15 



ROSS COL" rR\ - I· ront ro" knmfer lmmei.Jcnnalosu , \lben I•>, \leh sa \1 s JilSOn Hoehncn, \ osluta Patel, 
Petnk. Ko"' 2 ILO Sp)hlU. ·\lmee c.olub. r arrnh J>d1cmerue. ~h.}, (iamtlha, \ u.:l..y Tkact,l tnt.l-.ay St pantk, Ttm 
Ro" 3 C h Jun llarrt , Bradley (;an:, ·\Jam /u,caro, Juhc Chcmn lt, Kaue Plant k, Matt S"ope ltll Parson , 

:11 Bnan I Rt<hc Back ro" Kat\ B htnc,l )Jta \rko Brent Somer, tau \arbl • Ja) llarpp.ll lhe l>t\tnc n1o 

I ront ro" Lind y Srp, Came Pecc. Beth I) I n '· ht , ltllr n \l.amer. 
1e \\ dh 11 RO'-" 2 Coa~.:h Poll) C nficld. Tara Palmtsano. R ~helle Smtth. Je, .. u .. -a F·atnnan. Sara Ben.~u1 t, Coa(;h R1 h 

, Uac"- ro"' \ hi·) Ka1oo Enn lh\.)a. Patti Oelf, Steptwue Kovacevu .. · . 

. . 

Rl·SII\1 -'"VOl I EYB \l.l • Front ro" \loa C>1gho, Jad)n Jer e, Pat lhrahtm. Sarah \I) len,lo, M h a Leppla; Back 
s.,ma IX:nmJ(m, Cn\!1) Hoyle, Maf) SuJII\.an, Lee Bor~llmo 

F ll VARSIT\ CllH RLEADERS front ro" Rachel Large, Ro" 2 ngte Sapanaro, Stefante Boger. Back ro" 
Carohn S1mpson. (1m \.ehar, 1 lame Pc!am. \1egan Bc-manhc, Jo..:n ten Bo~rn 

,, • Sarn2nth.a Oh~ Ro"' 2 Su1anr.c: \\. tson_ Trac1 

o·Angelo, Back ro"- Gma Reed 

f ·\I 1 I Rl·SII\1 \ Clll.l Rl.f \DI RS front ro" Inn \mbrogto. ·o.ole f-utro, Back ro" \hhetle Homa. Brcanne 

Amo t, Curly 1 h nw. 

F t.t CHFFRl I ·\DERS- Front ro" Laura DtP quak,Jtll" " . "atahe Gro , llac~ ro" o\Memane t.oConu. Ktm 
Fa)C Annette Oe\.1.ln.:o. 
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\01 1 I '\ 8 ~I 1 • 1- ront ro~ DJ.melle Leppla. 1 I~ ~hmasl~ru. Jamnc P1unno, C.ounnc} Cardarelli. ~hl"ta 011\ l, (,Jna 
Palano~ Ro~ 2 A'hle~ Sherman, Leah Ba,l·h. Lmd~~ AI~\Jnder. Elhe h~mande1, \1u.:hdle C'a'PIO, Coach Moll) MKhc:t ... 
Back ro~ \dde) Fulu. LmJ'C) \1J.tz. Bnanne Goet1, tna Ban.:ellmu. Jc!'n \\u ton. ~11..:ole Calvo. 

ocn.R Front ro" Letghton Sdl,.ob, Ryan Heulcnthal. \tan fowler, Bu<~) S~<el, St.-en Ond<n:tn, Dalla Pu ~ar. 
Gr £ Bla~:hman, Ro"' 2 Coa~.:h S olt S..,h\\3rtZ. ad .. o Sam • T(lm Crane.l.ugenc (j h.hn n. \1Jtt Swope. J.1~ C.oc.:o. C03,:h 

BtU B.ule), Ro" 3 Dan Gunelha. (Arm.ln \ aronc,l.ach \\a.:h . Ja) \I quanlt. Patnc~ Capuo1l0, Ed D ,\mato. Back ro" 

Dan Plcn.-e larl .gal, Pct<r Dnmit m. Jay H.trpp, \1ol< Tun.itan, Da\ld \1anlrom 

Shruu Dave, ta D g:l. Laura Kellogg, M• 
hoc o, Jenn) Hatchadonan, Ro" 2 Head Coo h Roben Sic man, Jantce-\ arnot C ttho Kohn. \1olltc t Koot.U.. -\ndr<a 
Plulhps,l~u LaConte, \'alene DcCapne, Do ana Strauchon,Coach Samara Strauch Ro" 3 Ttffan) B· « ll.u'lh<rl) Cho. 
Katle \\ron Kat1e S~nger, Chn t) D1\ 1ncen!o, Sh..-phame OlcJkO. \1cgan Sh •n. 1\o~thenne Ca.,pcr· Ro"' 4 Kt:ll) 
Sdux:td<r, .~~. G:t.bll. Colleen I>ol·onzo, tda Deg ) • \'cr m • \hrlO\ICh, " fL DeiJbero. s. Ita r Sw:ey 
Budzar; Back ro" AI) u Gam, Laurrn \1 lave \leh a Stanley lontc'a Stlbtg<r, \'I, lt Rtfe. Ja<~ ·lu ll.t h. Kat) 
81lhlnt: 

GIRLS ' SOCCER 
MH 
3 
7 
2 
I 
3 
1 
10 
3 
I 
3 
4 

s 
9 

162 

PERRY 
TRI ITY 
T JO EPH 
HAWKE 
EUCLID 

E. ORTH 
W. 0 TH 
ORDO, lA 
EGCLID 

E. ORTH 
W. OlJTH 

BR H 
ORDO. lA 
BR SH 

port hot 

OPP 
0 
0 
I 
8 
0 
0 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

BOYS' SOCCER 
MH 

0 
2 
3 
s 
2 
7 
s 
1 
8 
2 
I 
s 
4 
9 
2 

CLEVELA D HT 
GILMOUR 

EUCLID 
BRU H 

W. SOUTH 
BEDFORD 
E. ORTH 
ORDO lA 

OPP 
4 

2 
0 
4 

2 
0 

4 
4 
0 
0 
I 
0 
8 

BOYS" J\ SOC'( LR ~ ront ro"' Kevm \ mcent. Sredson \kintyre Chris Gu~ ler. han Angelone, dam ~ktz Ko~ 1 
Jordan Likmer, Ruehle ~:\1gn • Igor \1ura\m, Jet! Thorn~. In Y sa)an. Coach B(>b G~nn. Back ro"' 1att h:manc 
And> Stdla, Lot.ue 'oval, Bn:an TraCI)'l.., Bill flugan 

GIRLS' TENNIS 
MHS 

4 
0 
4 
s 
4 
4 
3 
3 
s 
2 
0 
s 
0 
4 
0 

WI KLIFFE 
CHARDON 

E LID 
BEA MO T 

E. ORTH 
CLEVELA D HT 

W. OUTH 
ORDO lA 
E 

OPP 
I 
s 
I 
0 

I 
2 
2 
0 
3 
s 
0 
s 
I 
s 

MH 
ISS 
164 
IS9 
170 
16S 
16S 
166 
159 
169 
164 
1S3 
174 
1S6 
193 
G 

ECTIO 

GOLF 
MAPL 

W. SOUTH 
BEDFORD 

BR H 
E. ORTH 
ORDO lA 
EUCLID 
EUCLID 
MAPLE 

W. 0 TH 
BEDFORD 

BRU H 
E. ORTH 
ORDO lA 

ALS 

OPP 
211 
205 
169 
197 
17 
178 
IH2 
155 
260 
I 7 
177 
192 
161 
183 

2 D 
6TH 



Rl S JVTI 'IS frontro" TcnDamd,Chri y \ 1"fgan.PamclaAIIey,Rua \ 1 )<~ar.S~<~<ySmoht , Backro" Juh 
1CI")I elh< fa nbht, C <h James <~' orne, \rt3J1a \ tgtl. C.ame LaCon!< 

I I l R \ ·\RS IT Y ( Ill LRLF -\DI.RS front ro" K ue \1 atha), Halle Roc~v.dl Ro" 2 Chn ') Hogg, M ~an 
:;nardic, C'.arla DeRo.e· Back ro" Stac) (om burg, An •oe S panaro. 

n Ro"2 SamantilaOh, ,teoleM ntecal>o, Back 

Wl'll R fRESH 1-\ CHEI:Rl.E DE RS front ro" Kkt fulco. Ro" 2 Chnsta Johnwn. Bre3llne -\rn<l't, B ck ro" 
There.sa Pameha. Chri ) \ 1 rg:m Gtnenne Lane 

\ \ l. ;TER CHEERLEAD(· RS Front ro" -\lhS(!n a'h. atahe G Lmd y I 'andcr. Ro" 2 fhlhe Do\mttnl • 
Jane Zc!lenkov. Back ro~ nna 'ihe,~.:hcn o. Ahct3 Oh\o 

BOYS s B \ SKETB \ l l l ront ro" Derek Smuh \1 ar~ \rnd~ Shennan ! homo ,J., on l>.e tnt • Tcff) Sabo, Pat Dod on. 
J n l:mumo. Ro~ 2 Coach Tom Oant I, R n [)otlerdru Bnan Bt:rl:e). D \e Kat~man. Dotlll"m~.: -\\em. Lrigblon 
S,h,.ob.C hPhJI)Q,oboc o, Backro" oah lpem.Bf):tnCroi'C Ju bnC'lamptU.Bu< yS eel. lC lmpuUoru,Da\ld 

Well' 
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BOYS J\ BASK! BALI frontro" \\ollllerhc.ChadRa)mond,PauiPar nd nlmmei.Du unR g r ,\1an \la.wn, 
Bad. ro". Bobb Grambo., Josh Sv.•da , Ke' 1n ~1organ S~an 0 Bnen. Oa\ld S•et'len. J 1hn \1a~t. Cooc'h Ton~ Agresta 

BOYS \ ARSITY BASKETBALl • t ron! ro" \tanager Chru Peqak, l.llCh Brennc:r, Danny Tohmc:,K"' on Jaco~ , \1o~e 
ero..c Bnan B ~cr. Chn Rogers, Ba k ro" Co:><:h I: once Ruuoen, Brad I• l<r \Me Doht:rdru~. Yury Ch m). Bnan 

hulu. \t1le P1en.:e, J hn \kAieese, Coa~..'b \1tle Cm~e 

BOY 'SWIMMING GIRLS' G 

MH OPP MH OPP 
92 1 94 K TO 2 
113 65 111 . OLMSTED 75 
119 52 92 RIV RSID 8 

91 7 TRO GSVILL 102 
6 BRECK VILLE 96 64 BRECKSVILLE 116 

77 BR H 103 8 BR H 98 
93 BEDFORD 3 122 BEDFORD 62 
133 MAPLE 39 139 M PLE 25 
14 LAKEWOOD 152 148 L KEWOOD 152 
72 E CUD 113 E CUD 105 
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GIRl S I'IH Sll 1 \'\ BASKEl B \ll front ro" loa (,gho, \ldtssa Leppla, Lord a) I'Crg, l(.llhennc: \on t.o.-. 
Chri! \ Sapan.:lro, Ro" 2 Coach Polly C' nfield. );Ulloe Petto, 1 gan Gc:osano, S.1rah \1) lc:n ~o: Back ro" KatJe flu 1 man. 
Jc JC'~ Horowlll kh sa Scupc1 • Hntt 1 hCJrnton 

GIRlS J\ B.\SKl lll.\U I ron! ro" loll Leg n. '\ocol< I omam, \II own(' tullo, Ma.n a It \Han o, Danc:cn Ruggoen, 
oUo Galatos. !lack ro" Ashl<) Kalous,[), trae !homo Coach Ste>e Canfield. Toffany I )lcr, St :y \latonc:y 

GIRLS \ \RSI n BASK I 1 BAI l front ro" Be l~ Stup.:zy,ltsa '\ally, Beth \1) lc:n,~o. Pant O.:lf , I a Palmt 
Ahcta t\earn,. Alii on Catul Back ro\\ H.;:tJ Co:Kh 1 Ull) \\ ar Stcphame KO\:;u.:C\1 • Ja l..t~ Sptbk·n. Ill fan) I )ler 

De 1rae I homa • t:nn D"")t. .\ tllc Kalous, Coach R~eh Baru\h 

WRESTLING GYM AS TICS 
MH OPP MH OPP 

33 r IRVI \ 29 ll7.30 115.45 
24 so 117.30 114.00 
40 23 11 8.25 124.95 
82 0 118 25 123.25 
49 12 114.75 10400 
24 27 114 75 116.90 
26 35 115.80 119.65 
44 25 122.90 110.60 
64 6 119.20 IICUXl 
37 18 119.20 11400 so 10 117.60 122.90 
28 31 120.20 099.25 
27 27 121.50 6TH 
53 II 122 50 7TH 
33 2 122.40 4TH 
19 30 



IRLS' B ~SKil B.\11 I ron I ro" J n B tal. 'Lll1 Ga!au, C'yn1h1a K hn Dame lie uppla, \I pn Kennerly, A hley 
fWna, Ro"' 2 JJnme PIUnno, Lmd y u.lu:. Colleen DJhmzu, t\nnemane I.{_IC nu, Jad..1c Lc:'Pre 11, Ro"" J Domcnaca 
IbiS • Elhe femandc1 Jam1e Duro ko, L)'dla rlo, Jenmfer f torrllo. C.o;ach Lte John , Back ro"' lu I limn. ana 
s.rcellona. Bnanne G<letz, Kelly Hagg, l.nd y \1 It, leg Lentz. 

\ ARSIT't S\\ l\1\11 G Front ro"" Kau Chr ·'· Jnh Kn·schcnhaum. Tat fan) Sir 1. Sh nnon Dunlap, J n01fer 
Came Bums, Am) Gr bfdder. I 1110 Carl '•n. Ro" 2 \lmlo K ay h1. S~phame l.ane , Sheri) n Gould.! he 
t\atac l.oomt , Carla P~trof, c,, h Sh.af(ln ~1•11··· Ro"' J Coach Dr Fran /~tko,l.auren Carl\on Laura \ercclllno, 
Hane),l uren 1 C\do . Kau Jad.<inn. Sand) 111 ·n. ( 1~o.·h Rnan Pctcn, lla<:k ro"' Susanne Rule!'). H II) I ahem1k, 

Shamak1an, Grell..-btn Schooler kh r.a \1 u: .\h'-aa 8, •do, Aunef' Pum 

BOY 

~2 

41 
74 
tH 
35 
41 
52 
55 
44 
44 
50 
50 
46 
19 
f>K 
~4 

41 
42 

AUROR~ 

\1 \Pl HTS 
\\ SOUTH 
BIDIORD 

BRlSH 
E. ORTH 
ORDO I.\ 

\\I( Kl.lFFE 
I.E( liD 

ORA 'Gl 
\I~Pl.BHTS 

\\'SO iTH 
SOLO~ 

BtDHlRD 
BRUSH 

s 
I . ORlH 
KLNSTO .. 

"ORDO'l.\ 
IX CUD 

LL 

OPP 
61 
73 
54 
71 
54 
79 
71 
43 
71 
53 
71 
51 
69 
57 
57 
60 
40 
76 
68 
53 
57 

GIRL 

\IHS 
78 
59 
57 
66 
62 
57 
48 
47 
~6 

71 
54 
62 
62 
40 
66 
J 
72 
52 
51 
54 

52 
38 
76 

GAR I lLl.D HTS 
I.UCliD 

\1 \Pl E IllS 
\\ SOUTH 
BHliORD 

BRUSH 

MAPlE· HTS 
\\ SO TH 
Bl DIORD 

I>.KI C IHO!I 
BRCSH 

\\I·ST Gl -\l'GA 
I ORHI 
ORDO'i>. 

Sl ( 110 >.! 
DlSTRICI Sl \11 rtS.~l 

DISTRICI CHAMPIO,.SIIIP 

LL 

OPP 
61 

50 
46 
51 
44 
14 
4~ 

59 
69 
12 
51 
Ill 
~~ 

1 

45 
49 
~~ 

4 
73 
41 
4 
14 
91 

\ RSITY \\ 1U SIU G I· ron I ro-. ( oach But h Beasley Joe D f >LL Principe, M II D•Cillo, Chn Byrne. Cory 
Be I y Bnan DLCdlo, ~dam lh ley,(' ch fran rp, Ro~+ 2 Coa< J-rry 1;,,1 ·al. H<adCoachFrankC1k h. Bnan H , 
Joe Rudar. Randy B• ley. Brcll K leal, Ryan r.tho11.Coach BLUR k ell Ro" 3 Coa h DaveColomb1,CarlColomb1, . 1ck 
Robc:no,. 1 Delguyd. ILle Piccmllo, Chns Karaka' 1 , Coach \ILk Gc Back ro.,. KenJamk, Blame B ley, Garren 
l'auy, S1ephen Tomaselli. ,\nlhony Ru . Bob Adam.on 

JV \\- RESTI.I'\G Front ro"' 81ll~ Regan. Afe, 10 01han~.:o, Joe Daher, Rand) B~.:~..,Je), \.1•ke V~n.:elhno, John SC\ia t • 

Ru~h•e De.S•- Ro~ 2 C.()3Ch Buh.:h Bea.sle) . .\nthnn) Spuahen. R)an Elhott, Rid.. Butner. Chn Karaka.;;.1 , Fr.m 
Pnncape, C"Clal h fr. l C lr..ach; Back ro"" Bob Adamson.. Jon Am ter, Gregg Greenberg, \1•ke \11..-C'lave. \.1•ke P1 cmllo. 

f·RI·SH\1A. WRE TU ·c; f ronl ro" B11ly Regan, le 10 D•l'ranc'O, R)an Elhon \ILke Vercelhno, Johns._.., 1 . 
Rndue De 1gn , Back ro"" C001.:h Butch Be It), nthon) Sp1taben,Jon Amster, Grqg Gn-cnberg. \.1• e M~<"la\e \1•le 
1'1 cmllo, Coach f'r.llll C1 h 

\ RSIT) G) \1 \STI S f ronl Nl" l1nda Tur , Chn \ ehar, laurel John.' n. Lands:!) rp. Knsten B en, Ro" 2 
Rtgm Galau,Cond) Berqu1SI,I:mmah Brul'n,B lhBiue 1one,C I) TholllllS,IaraRu , Backro" CoachlauraBu 
Ro"'e, He.1d Coach Ktm llhlmp,on. 

port hots 165 



7 \\ Rl SIll (, I ronl ro~ Dttmmt~.; H~rrcra. Sial R g:m. Lnl." Long, \ an~.ent (, hard•. \1atthrv. hn.-.ler. Greg 
\h.'{ ullou h. h:ve Pal Ro\\ 2 -\h~ Calev~~:h. C'ath) l'..alo. And~ fern rnkt (bug Sh p1ro, Jamu: Da her, S amus 
R1l )• \1 ~on Bunung. D ··, St,aL· .Lltan. B~h) B~a le~ Ro\o\ 3 Coa~.h Bnan () Dan1~. Ra~.harJ R nell ,Rohba C'omchron, 
J R J aJrman. I on) ll.u.t11urt Fr.c1k Battnc'r \tlrl P•ctroptnh•, Coa'"h T~ O) 1\.ha , Uack ro" Rod .. ~ 1 al,\(1r, R man /uLm, 
\t•lc Pum. \1an lkl~u)d. Da' 1d \1.:tntrum, Ja~..oh t<..:tm 

80) S' \ \RSIT) \ D J\ TL. IS t ron! ro" Ia ·1.) udle>Kh. Ru ty S•>rola, \ on<et Oa (ol Sl man,ll<nl) 
l•u. \le Ponno) , Roman\1Mg hn,lem.uod R<«hla.(, l><l•n ,Pr.m )D<ru \dam(orcenl> Ro"2 S"aroopl>3\c 
·aurav:OC,P;aull.an.Ln~Ch•u. Ba t..ro" Coa~.:bSamCala,C'oa h\hk~Bame!i.,IJ.nlo'Ail'T,RI h1 011 r.,rr,o.Stan(iun!\Kh. 

Lan) \\all , .\le' T11a~ Boh \\all. Dan Spren~er- Jamc Jam. \1urra~ Gros. Rahul Ra\1 , Coa~o. .l>c.:oJu' Ra ... h 

B<n S 7 TL: ~S • t ron! r o" All><n \1o, TO\ lor Lu,as, lamoe D;o, her, R>an R<><kman. loml.ee lo< Jhala, Uack ro" 
T1m f-.met). J05h Gaus, Dol\e Kerecman. Come Trou"-, Bnan Bcri.e> ·\rnce; PauL \1tle felice Co h J1m c"~omc 

166 port hot 

BOYS'\ \RSIT) TRACK Front ro" (hrc B>me, lnm(iould. K ;,.m 1\.roJ \II.:,J n rhan Kh ury \1 11 1 Col 
Culls. Rohc:rt lmmormmo. Thoma'\ oran c, Ronald Dd ISJn; Ro" 2 CnOKh Paul (,aJL.~. 1 tt Paht, \1•ke llesatn1 . Steve 
Ho~ I cr. \-etu S)ra U\C,Chn, Holder. Ra\1 Chandramouh.Jale S~hott.Chn Staple. C a~..hJam Ham , Ro" 3 1 ra\1 Ry 
t\' I \\ ood1c, Chn Pet a , St dMm \1~.:1nt\ r • Dan ll(•rrcr, ChaJ Z•mnlC'mlan. R(,h<.·n \1 .,ma.\tcn•. Chn Pah.'rn111. Jcfi \v.opc 
('o ~h R n Gura: Back Ho"' Coa~h Stc\C ('anf1ch.l. I W} ( orn1 h. ('hn' I t(\mt . ('h,•d l.cpp. ~ll ~Jon , Brad l1 1 r, [>an 
M mn. Lou "\o\a~. hank Sturx;')· Rollcn i\d.un,on, Cua~h ~h~l' R1 h 

BO\ S' 7 TRACK t ron! ro" Lthan Oblnn y. \Me \bate, l I.e Co.:o, Inn Ra~mond, Chn ll<Long, 0.11 Pus 
J on(,oldY.cbcr (hn,Pctnl... IC~Fl)nn,\fn\1ullla,Co LhRnanStl·ph n . Ro"'2 c~Ja~.:hHnanl Rh.:hc. I{LO 
StcH~ ljOC: , Bl),Oil ~u.:h 1(\tm, \1att S"'ope, o\dam Zu~.:~.:am.Dan Gomillion, s~olt Lf.I~IO. [)~lan Shamakl.lll, Ro"' _\ (r.&Jg 

Shap1ro, \f1l.e \;el,on.JaLoh K1m. Anthnn) D•hanL·o. Ru.:han.l \.1 hl1ng. Brcnl Sm.cr,J R. hurman. Cra1g \flN.:r,( oach Pete 
\\lure. Back ro"' R hen Chort1mam 1. Curman Var ne. ~Jah \I rem. ,·\lc:x Bor hl:h~ov,l.ee \1~ntl., \t1ke D1San1o.l 
Gnflin, Jason flarpp. \tlrt "-;uo 

BOYS' TENNIS BASEBALL 
MHS OPP \1llS Of'P 

4 WICKLIFFE 0 SHAKIR 10 
6 BU-iLDICII"I 2 

2 ORA GE J () SHAI\1 R II 

J T EDWARD 2 
4 C.ll \lOUR H 
2 CHAGRI"' I \1.1 S .I 

J E LID 2 X \It"-; lOR 9 
7 BRLCI\SVIU f 8 

J E. NORTH 2 5 l:L'OID I 

J ADM IRAL Kl G 2 10 w so Ill h 
13 \IAPU. HIS 0 

J w OUTH 2 13 IX' I. 

ORDO IA 
~ BEDfORD 6 4 3 BRlSH 0 

4 BRU H 6 [ ORTH 
6 \11·"-; lOR ~ 

2 EUCLID 3 3 ORD<)"'\ 2 
2 3 1 EL'CI.ID 10 

2 \1 \PU HTS 
4 I II \\ SOl'lll 

7 BI.DfORD 2 5 0 4 r OR Til 7 
4 4 'ORD<l. 'lA l 

II BRl'SII 20 
4 1 'IX' I. 4 

3 2 3 BRUSH TOUR"-; .. ,11 I 2 
5 SHAKLR tDIS I RICTSl 2 

CLE ELA D HT 4 2 BOARD\1 \"-; tRLGIO ... 1 ) 5 



~ARSII) BASIBA11 I ronl ro" ( oa h Joe Santora, \lo~e 1 R1< , lla>e fnedman, Anlh O) f'oOllla, lla\e Bu II. J ff 
Crav.lt~rU. Ro~ 2 Bn n \\rohlc.,.. l..1. SJhature Polo, Hnan B.1l..er, ·\nth •ll) (,m w, B1ll Thfu,h. \11l..e 0 Clll, Coach J&m 

all) Back ro~ Lnl: Wallm, Brandon Rc1~h.uJ, M1kl' S11l r, Garren Patty. Derd.: Buell 

J\ B \SI·BA11 I ronl ro" Ken \lady. ()u,nn Ro ers, \lar~ Ddohn, J> J P131lll, Woll Hcrbe, l·ranUo hardo, Ro" 2 
Dan Oonatc:lh, Ryan Bn:ed~n. l'i11.J. I urchan, Bnan Jonc\, R).m lammanno: Back ro"' )(le Brunello, Da' 1d Re1ghard, Jo h 
S\lirdas, John "-1a.'l:L P"ul houh n. Coa~o:h Anthony Agre~ta 

I·R1 SH\IA'< B \Sl.B.-\1.1 I ronl ro" Da\ld K liner, llr)an Kramer, Joe DcJuhus, Tim Bla.ser, Ro" 2 Coa,h Bnan 
DaDante, Bnan S"'oran, 1cl Agr~ ta. \1tl..e Robcno, J·rank Kearn, Billy Dun£cr, (oal:h \hle Gerome, Bac:k rO'<' Chn 
Ra:hg, Gregg Grttnb<rg, Bnan Somer, Donn) fernllo, Danny Dav1 . K<Vln Koehler, Jeremy\\ lineft 

SOFTBALL SOFTBALL (cont.) 

MHS OPP MHS OPP 
SOLO 13 II W SOL'TH 10 

5 IKL 6 13 BEDFORD 7 
5 !X'L 6 6 HOLY NA !VI E 
6 TRI~ITY 13 I EUCLI D 4 
19 BEAC HWOOD 0 8 D l. 
7 VNSJ 4 'iT JOSEPH 
5 LL'C L.ID 2 4 BRUS H 

LLC I.I D 4 II E. ~ORTH 9 
II KIRTl .A" D 5 7 H DSO .. 
7 T JO EPH :! 6 'ORDO~ IA 7 
17 BEDfORD 2 E. ~ORTH 0 
4 BRL'SH 9 5 ELC LID 8 
I h. 'ORTH 5 4 LA KE CATHOLI 14 

10 • "OR!)()~ I\ :! \ NSJ 8 
7 ELC L.I D 8 4 \ AJSJ 10 
20 HLDSO 4 4 SOLO 7 
8 \1 API £· HTS 1 3 HA\\KF <STATE) IS 
6 \ 1 M'l I. HTS 8 12 \\ IC KLIFTE <STAT£:) II 
12 W SO T il 13 \\ EST G <ST TEl 14 

\ \RSlJ) sonB·\11 fron l ,. ... 1 IS8 ally, hcla Kearns, \I h a \hnocchiO, Rachael Lind y,Jolll.rgan; Ro-. 2 
Coach Don Ramer K1111 l>unger,J•Ihan Warner. Jam1e Young, Tara P lm1 ano, Regma G lata. ( o 'h Bob Leppla, Back ro"' 
\.1cgan Muu11. St cy ~htonc), Lnn D"")er, A hley Kai1U\, Stephamc Ko\a~o;t!\1~.;, Man a Ua.,.,rank.o 

JV SOI'TB.\11 f ronl ro" K lie Choro, Je oca S"onn, '\o •le Daddario, Mel a l.rppla, Ro" 2 Coa<h R~tl K 1ar, 
Jc llil Spc or, Beth Cramc, Annae Bal1anu. S.1111h \.1~ len k.a, Back ro" Alhson Catullo, Jam1e Ptttl. \.f.try Sull1van, 
Lm1ha)" f·crg, Kate Le" 1 

llU·.Sil\1 \ SOITBAI 1 - f ron I ro" Pam,,a All >• Mane Dcl.obero,Carla \1uzanno, Pat1brahom, Brea.nne >.rnos~ Katy 
Stromtl<rg. llffan~ S" 11Jas. Ro" 2 CoaL:h !\:ell} L~ru.:h. \ 1egan Geosa.no, nne I~~ Koza , Bnttan) Thome n, Jacl}n Jerse, 
Back ro"' Jalll.u~hm. Ganennc:' Lanese .. \kh ~ Srup.:l) Rene Z1chm. Suzan Tlllnou • Came I....aContc, Lauren Antonelli 

GIRLS' TRACK BOYS' TRACK 
MH OPP MHS OPP 

27 E LID 101 12.5 99.5 
87 45 93 MAPL 35 81 51 

78 50 59 73 
59 69 83 49 
111 17 63 69 

103 25 89 43 

73 55 3RD 
6TH 

3/8 liTH 
5116 

I VIT T IO \ LS RELAY 

IT TIO L /REL y MADI 0. 1RD 

MADI 0 6/ 16 PERRY IT 
BEREA 6TH 

KE TROO EVELT 18/32 
P RRY 4/ 12 
8 REA 311 6 167 port hots 
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PLOPLHU \R. 1-.;G \BOCT '·\TL'RLA-.;[)( ·\RIHTODA) IPI 
ro"' Chn, )' Bl, ...:hm:m. Lmmo~)p.a Bro\lwn Pam Daher. OaH~ \rm trong, Ro~ 2 
Han,al Patel. Rccna Jhala. Rma Sp)rou, Sh~.·ll) J·ang, Vineet Daga. \1rs Kath 
(l~nnano; Back rm~ t\.1m Cnntcen. Su mnc Ratlc).l md~) Kramer. l md ) Gng 

ATIONAI TECH. 'ICALJVOC ·\110 ..• \L HO"OR SCKII It • ~ront ro" . Lnn Brennan. Julie l·rasnm m. Vane"a DcCiopote, Mary Lamancu'"" Jnc I· ll'RL 1>\RMLRS Of A'I.1LRICA (1+>\1 
Kra\IU, Lr.th Fnedman, ·\m:r Jadson, Dana Sholomnn, Hack ro"" Malt 01Cill , Shav.nasel}nn Wa\hmgton, D•ana Ciofam. Brad ~ay. DaiT)I Lanphav., Grace Eggen 
Cra1g Cencer, Ch1p Alu.:h, Irma BcOJl.. 

DISTRIB IVEEDl;cATI()-.; CLL,BS OF A'l.1tRIC (DECAl front ro" Renee Sholn James Con<~ I Row 2 \I au DoCollo, 
\I ole Tomaro, Angelo Goal lombard , Pat Tomasello; Back ro-. Juhe Slala. \tole o· oil, Vmce Ru . Step~ n Tc naselh, FDdy 
R11 

. hot 

FVTl:RE HO'I.IF\1.\KLRS OF A'I.ILRICA (f·HA Senon"). •ront ro" Tan 
Sd1uman. Am} Ji ·Lson,Juhe Fragomcm; Back ro" Ttffm1 Peters, I': 1m '\dam 
Serafino 



~OC\110. Al.A Dl D STRIA! Cl.lBSO! A\1l.RI('\(VI('\Jum rs) Frontro" 1a)aRub> >n,\1 naZa-.rell \ng1 Sap naro, J 1eB aumont.leresaS>mon.l >R)ndaBun , \1aryl.amancu . Tammy 
D o\nna. Cmd) hedcnd , Jcn Oi:ltlln, Ko"' 2 Brand '" \\ h1t~1ler. \hrl 1\hahl, Cand)i Yatanaro.IIaane J one, Gar) (raallnmbanJo, f nn Brennan. \1att Rosati, Jc..-nelle Pm1onc. \nthon) \ elotta. La J·erence, Jann Curlc:y 
Ramma I erckhov. J·an Yu: Ro\\- 3. A1..Jy \.1 ua. Kam Shorf, Julaa Holder, Chel)l Jcnmngs, Daane Curran, Kcll) Pa~dnllo, Dam lieS~; law, !\in.: ole B1ggan • Dana Shol mon Anne Bul:kfey. Shannon l.ee • Sabnna \annoy, 
BobBag1ey. Stl!\e Roth, Back rol\ D an Patn~k. Rahul Podar.Jamte K1rk, \iane a OeCapatc ~atalte Antonelh. Jawn furchan.J hn Tannou • Kevan Herman. (iabc- (htrov ky.Dena \.1mnei1J.Joe Rudar. Cherie l.avcrdaere 

0CU1\:k Thomp~on. Branden Fergu 

\'OC·\ 110 AI A [)I. Dt.:STRI \I Cll BS Ol· A\1! RIC\(\ ItA S ·m Front ro" ~eole Mutm. Ton> P1 trond1, Jcxbe 
.\lim. 1'- II) Da\lla. \m) S~.-huma~hcr. St phame H1r h, S;ub.h M ~ ... w Ro"' 2 K n W1l un. Damelle ( oleman, 1 amtlo.a Shepard. 
Bnan D1CIIIo. Robhy l·nedman , Shcn Gnhhvn,, Kath) Galamtx". Da~An Pctmf~\. Back row Todd Hu .. ton. J{1hn Rcrnl'O)l. Da\Jd 
famw.onh, Je.,,e Pre .. ton, ·,d. Dak1s. M•L..e Gold,hom. Aaron Tate 

\H·DIAn I ( H CRE·\\ Front'"" \1rs. Marga"'! \1 r..; nney. Donme \\ hru. \1• 
R1<h1er, Mr R.- G< Ro" 2 \hn K3hk) Chn A hale, l odd fill' ton. ( hn >ken, 
Bryan I.X\1os~. Uack ro\\' Matt Rock~. :\nthon) \1..m.hall . T1m Sara~.'Cile, ~ m~ent 
Carom II 

BL:SI:-;ISSI'ROFISSIO AlSOh\\HRIC\(BPAS mrs} Fronlro-. Jam>e(..;uli>erg, 1 ol Bednar, 
PattyliJJ'\e).\1da aMhna.c Backro"' tharh: Jatk m.DaanaCwtani,Sh:photme\\aggk LuurtnKeel. 

BL:SI ISS PROII SSIO \l S 01 ~\HcR!C~ (BP \ Jum ) Front ro" \1omca \khhng, l 1 G1roJ, 
K lh Zabo. Kn<l n Tob1 • \1 Donna ~rond. Ro" 2 !loll) Qum ne . Carmel I o h. \m) Be n. K1m 
\1arkell. Pam (,ms , Back ro" Jcn Manno, \ndJ'C"'d lppolu~ l.arry Green, Rc u.'D Lanman. I om Dtggl 

club, , hot 169 
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U ·rTLD \\A) Fronl ro" Carohnl!' Snnp n. Lmd a\ Srp,l..aurcl Bah.:helJer. C'ru una Ru~~..·1, J1ll (,randc. L md'\3)' Dot her L)nn Ph1lhps. Jcn D1Cesare. Carla lkRo LLolc rumaru, Jilmte Gruhh • ("hn Hogg, Ro• 
2 C'hn \ ehar J nn \'a lore. [Jnda I urL. Tara Palm1sano, 1\:ne\l n Bo"o~. n. Rhoda Re)7man,l\..atle \.1alha). \.1c:h a \t.mocchiO, Jcss.t~..:a I atmW1. JLlhan \\arner. \rl ne \ndru. \I tgh Phillip • Ro\\ 3 J d .. Je \\ •IndY 1 rxhq 
Bushmon. \k an Benurd•c. Tanaz l;h mbana, landcc humaunce, R.utlcn Bull.ley,J nn Ham , B th h I n k1 1 •• Ru 1, Gma \ mcelh,('oncena(' I na,l)<m lie S1<lou !>an•ell \e I''""' Ba<k ro" Dam lleKoshy 
l·ll<n BallllliO, '""-""' Pum, l;ar n I am t, B lh uddm n, \lclamel'cam. S"'pham II k. Enn lh\yer \manda s•yrm. J nmfcr l1ebman, Jen \mdl. Sara Bctqul t, P meta Daher. Carla Petrof 

1\.L \ CL B- f ron! ro" T un \1(!, \mee 0.: 1, Samantha C'"" p1o, Rachel \ y. Sherlyn Gould. Reena Jlcla. RanJ.!Ia Chalhou~. R1b \1 yc• , Dorothy <.l>an,!; 11c R e,l uren Smnh. Beth Shapiro, Ro" 2 ~lltlhdh 
\lurav. l-1, S10aroop Da-e, Rhoda Reyzm n. C'hn \ebar, ( hris(ho, Su_-anna 1\uyenov, \lananne \ arush. Slephamc Tyler. 1 em Wharton, Shef)l 1\ s, 1\ 11 l"lhay Paull m. Bryan \rmslmng, Sherry Fang -\my Hopper 
Ro" 3 Dame lie \1oore.Jenn) S•ederme)er. Shannon R gm, Che-n I m, Roman \.1argohn. Paul Gnn rg Chn ·\•len. Rts.hll Pard, Olga Gnftm. f:nc Changch1en, HJ.flsal Pat I. btl ·\lxll Jon than Khoury, \.1anna Kumal 
Uack ro" Gahnel lJng, Chns Patem1h .. ~. R(•bert \1nna t ro. Dan ft,•pper. J hn l.1n l.arr) \\all. \manJa Slyrm. J tt Pre\ lie.', Ja..~''" Pal. J:ty Varma. IAhan '\1Clltra B•ll lllru h, l).mny /~olla, Jason fiJ:ierodt 

Jl ~OR COL ( 11.0 V. ORLDAI I ·\IRSiJC'\1 \I 1-rontro" (,alma hp.el.Caue( rame,l:t~c ohen,Jenmler Iiebman, \ mceiDaga,R •lertel.(,( nn Sh13rkman. Danna(;antman.Ualfdlcnmzon, IC le\\d 1 
Ro"" 2 Lmd y Kramer. Anana \o agll, \.1•le Hatdudonan, hul \ ya , 1d \1J.rtau • (,ahnel L.mg, Jonathan Khouf).Jal~ S..:hott, Ha.n al Pare I. o\bb~ l·a11o; Ro" 3 \.1andy 1 t•rdham. 1..:l l.ehman, 81) an Ann t.rong J 
Jam • mil \1ajmudar '\ ~<.:l Po1kaht ly,Jo,h \\ 1llenfeld. Rahul Ra\'1, \1•le CA-..! n.J nny "\tedennt)er. I>oroth~ Chan, Back ro\\ \1Jn nne: 'raru,h. Jay \arma. Bohh) \\all, l.arr} \\oii,Jc:lt Pre\ II • \1L~~; \\ro FranJO 
Dolcna.:, John Rachel, FJhan \lollra, ll '"' Yee, Paull•n 

hot 



R T 4 \II \/Hff \ T( L\\.SP \PE:R) I ront ro"' \ 1\len Lc\me. Su·phame 8 n\.m, Chno;; S1aplc. Und a) 
r Le"'-1 Bnm~on ; Ro"" 2 Regum \11011 .. cr. 'r C\ 1 \ 1 ... hru hc\a, C'arla P('trof , Lnn Abbe} . Kara Bogan, 

Bla r, llack ro" llolly I ubcnul \lla Da) lh P ·t St lla. St phantc Kovace• tc ~tmee Pum. 

0/C/ I (!.Ill RAR~ \I ~(i \/I I ) I ront ro" lnnal rkhm U<·melle StJntt. Leah (\tpelanJ. Josh IJ l, 
2 ·\hhy l."ach, Dtana Kurlo• ly. Ra hcl he St phamel lange St phame Bencm, Ro" 3 \Jam 

ochler chul \ )3 , Donn.. \hounadC'r l:.nn \1 ncr \no:~ <•ol~ hm1dt , IJack ro"' Jt:nme Tare \!Ia 
) he • 1-.rt< \\ alhn. Onur Z ) . H mt 'ee J.umte <irad) 

Till \f\)1/f.IJ)/R tY! \RBOOK ) front ro" . B n Solomon, '1.1tl< llat.hadonan, tck lone . 'l.tckt 
\11JuJ, Ko"' 2 \11 ... e -\nlllo.cr , Dan1cl1e K~h~ . Kate..• Thru h. Jcn Zvmt) . Amanda Sill Jenn Welty , Back 
ro"' T t. Str Cl , Kt\Jn Jacob . Amee De a1. Cn tma Rucc1 , Cl udme Smg. Sand~ Altien. Janane 
Z e ... l 

\('\Ill \II( !)I.('\ I Hl.O I· ront ro" (,(enn Shtarkm311, \l . COO<:h) Paprd<>llopknt .JO!oh \\ tllenfe!J. 
Ro"' 2 I odd Pruchell , \mu \1ajmudar \1arlo. Kramer. Ua<:k ro"' fT.I.OIO Dolena4,;, Patn(;)o. Lyn(;h, John Lm 

Ill SS 11· -\\1 t ront ro" lefT) Cht n • Dame I l mg, llack ro" Chen l m. la.•un PLOPLE RI-.COG. ·1z1. ·c, I. DL\ IDl \L Dill I Rl Cl·S L>;Till"Sl \STIC \1 l ~ (PRIDE) front ro-. Amee De at. lame 
~ H11..:le~ \V) n« Hu. Shell) Fang. Sofia l c..·hnel; Ro"' 2 R.. ala C'halboub. ('I aut' lkmnLon. \.Kio.) Shdhtman .. lnn Portna}a. Em; 

Chan~chten , \lmheth \t um• kt, RaJa Kupe.-..:hn Ro" 3 \1 tanne 'aru>h, \land) Fonlham.llan<al Patel, Jonathan Khoul) . 
Sheri n Gould. Re~na Jha1 Paul Un. Back ro"' R1 h P 1c )4 n Lm. L..arT)o \\all. Juba f·as.hz n. Ja} \anna. Bl)an Arm,trong 
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172 club 

fALL Pl..~) C ST IIIOORM fOR 110/LH\00/1 Front ro" 1\nstm Rocdt cr \lanJ) filrdham, 
1 nKa T addC"o, Laurd Johnson, Jcn Burton'h"" Ro\4 2 Ros fend. \II~.: Ia ath1wn. Inn Punna) a. S ruh 

Kahna. Juhe h omcm. Brandon Lt:ffl r: Back ro~ Brad Hamil. Jan f·o~lrr, Anthony \1arshall, Chn 
Patemtte. Apnl 1\ulc ar Claudme Srng. Jdf Pt 

SPRI '(,Pl.·\) C\Sit/11!.11/. 1\(,R~JlROR\ lrontro" \1onr.al.,loko J nntferBurt nsltt• 
L un:IJohn on Inn Portna)a. KnMm RocJtgcr. Jn~h Utl. IJack ro"' Trent Pmto. Sarah Kahna.JocGcllon. 
\1au Horvath, Carl Long. C'hn R mke. Brad Lt!ller 

1()('1\TRIAL- front ro" ArteoeAndru.Jenn Broo • \1odtelle Bomptedt,Laurel B r.heller, Dantdle 1\ h) Tanoz 1\hamhaua. 
Jam1e Grubbs. Ro"' 2 Heath 1organ, H I Patel, 1 nJc Fittmaunce Om Cbo, tcole Thomt n. Ja...,on H scrodt. BaniL"tt 
Bulkley. Gabnel Ltng, Ro" 3 Gltnn Shlarkman,Jonathan 1\houry,l.arry \\all, Ryan \1,11er, Lon HoJge,J,oke S hou, \ tnm Daga. 

rt Dugas. Back ro" t< ll.ehflWI. Bobby \\all. Ja) Varma."" k P tkaltt ky. Pete Stella. DavoJ rm trun !.than 1ottra. Btl! 
Thru h 

hot 

DRA\1 ~- front ro" \1 Barb Catalano, Ktmherly Hetzei.Jennrfer Lltao Ru• Z 
tcole \\ oltrom. Laune \nltl.er Back ro"' \lhson HJJco. Hcathn Hazen. ( 

Ro"e I nl..a Je~ 



"10 ~I llO 'OR S<)( II 1) 1 llS mor ) f r<•nt ro" Lnuly ft. \rlcne \ndru , lld•cllc ll•>mpocdi,IJamell K hy, \ngoc ( ha, Shann n I>unlap, Chn \ h r. Concctta Dohore ('arohnc \ompson, Jamoc Corubb , 
Khamtl Ita, 1\..tm Poe nure. Ro " 2 \'etus S)fiKU! Laurel Jllhrt! n, R b)n Paz1cm, Chn ( ho, Inn Ponna.)a. Lasa Kusa, Carla Sch.ncadcr Kat at."' R•l • Jc.::nn Brook , Bt:th \1y leru.kt, \ t~o.l~ Shd.htrnan. 1\: ue \1ath.a), 
Gnn~rg, Lth)a Charfas, II nry l1u, Ro~ J rodd Pnkhcll , Olga Gntlm. Za~.:h Brenner, Glenn ShtarLman, Joe l>.! \ 1an.:o. ;\manOa SL)rrn, Calle! Cra.mc,l·.llen BaJtano, Jen Arndt , \.1ana Ruppe, Marl Kr.m"~Cr, Carl 
bo Blamcllosl y, Banl ttllul~ky. B th udclman Bac~ro" \lok Duhm ~y . G ~Gyor,OI Kogan,PauiGnnbcrg, ~mot\laJmuJar, lranJoDolcnac ""U.chman \tll.c\l•>lnar, Juhah h;on, dPookaluky, 

d \m1 tron J h \\ 1llenfeJd Scott Zlmmerman Rtch1e D•f ranco, John Lm, Pat I ynch 

~~ HO OR SOCILI) ( HS Junoors) I ront ro" Jado \\olnetf, Pamela Daher, S"aroop Da'", \hby f·ano, \mce Dcs:u, Sh<rr) f •ng, "adya 1 monona l na Komlc)e'a, MananncTobaldo, Sara Phclp Stac} 
burg, Ro" 2 Sara B rquc t, ( hnstt Grocho-. ~~. uah (opclanJ L mdsay Un , lanJ) f·ordharn. Sherl)n Goold Rada Io.:upe hmodt Samantha Bunten, ll na hmad, Oaore Denon;on,) elena oa.w•a, LtruJ, y 

uner l:nc Changchu~n. R en Jhal , Ro~ ·' l\i n And~y v, Su ne Rnl y, Jenny tcdcnnc er. \nan \ 1gll, DJ.vtd 1 paro, Steven Kereut • Haru I Pa 1, Dann) /.~olla. \dam Greenberg, Chri Rog~r K.tm Conk n, 
\tl.. n. \1tl..e Hat h.atlt)n n, Back ro" \hl.. 't en•lhunovtcb, Roman \1argohn (hen l m. Dan Hoppt"r, f than \1 lira. larry \\.all. PL'I r ( umnun , John Rachel, Lnc Long, Ja} \anna. Ja n 1\.tkd, Jeff GUC'h , Bdl 

ush, \1 u D.-ey, Ro hu P t I Jeff Kraynak 

lJnJ C) Bw hma.n. PamelaD.iher, Dantelle Ve~pu~.:o, tCio.t RU\.Cl, (Jma \Jncellt . l ttda lurk R.:gmaG.1 tt,('hn ) ftogg, Fnn Du~.- •heth Lovm l..), Ro" 2 Detnelle 
u, l ynnPhllhps, LmJ yD ~her,RhodaReyLman,Jad.t!!\\.llncfl 1\.nst nBo" n.Jtlhan \\ m r \le1 hPhtlhps, JlllGrandc J nl>tC'e ,Cn unaRul"~.:t, \myGrabf~lder , Ro"J Skph.olmel.anese.T a Palmisano, 

ldr.1 \I laragno, Cmdy Onl nc1 Dan• lie ' '""" (aria P<tro[ Joanna\ alorc, S= B""!UI<t, Rachel\ c >· Laurel II 1 hcllcr Kn ta \1< Intyre ll · <k ro" 1 I \lont I• J "- ~. J<nn fl am f II n B.dzano, 
t nda Sk)nn. Susann Rille) Lnn O")er. \ 1c..•lame Pcam. 1andee fuzmaun~.-e9 Samantha Bunt n. \ 1c::gan B man..hc \uzanne \\ t n. Samantha Oh 
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174 club 

Sll Dl I CO~ 'Cil f ron I ro >< C'hn \ ehar. \bb) I ILlto, ~my Grabf lder. Bobby Rtl<r, lblle Ro<~"ell. Curohne Som n, Laurel Ba1 heller 1 here.. P•meha. J tel· all Knstopher Regan. J nil rod1 Cru1 
Ruc'el, Ro>< 2 Ltncha\ 0 hcr She() I K • Janue <•rubb • ltlhan \\ amer, Pamela \II ). Je '""Sped r, Slepham l.anese, Jenmfer KICIU', Sherlyn <• 10. Regma Gal u. \llo<on (' 1ullo. Jamte Pe111. Arl ne ndru Ro• 
3 Gn\3 \ m~o.el11, Jen Arndt. "\H.: \t.mau , Paullin. Jon I han Khoul) \1l~e Hat hadonan. \nana \ 1g1l T na1 1\:bamhatta. Tara Palmi an , \1J..ndy hll'dham. Chm. Cho. '\~~:ka Rucr1. \ J\C'l ~hthur. E:.nn -\bbcy l nd.1Turk 
Ba k ro" Gmenne L nc . Am~ Pum. J 1 a H rm'-tl Stt!\c! Hnegler Larry\\ aU, Bobh) \\all, Pa111 Delf . P~h.~ Stdla. Da' 1d l~ he Ja} \ urma. Hhan \1oatra. J~h \\ •llenfcld. Rnan S\\oran. Dam Ue \e J"'ULCI 

SE;; lOR Cl -\SS OHlCERS fronl ro>< Dam lie\ e puc 1. Arlene 
Andru, Back ro>< Tan;u Khambaua, Davod l he Jo h \\ tl~enfeld, 
Tara Palnusano 

JL lOR Cl.\SS OJ I ICLRS I ronl ro>< Sherl)n Gould. Jolltan 
\\amcr. Regma Galau; Bac" ro" \1•ke Hakhad nan, LaiT)' \\all, 
!Jh n \f ura 

SOPHO lORE C'l SS OJ I ICI RS f ronl ro>< l.aurel Balchdler, 
•cote -](,maro. Alit on Catulln; Back ro" Sheryl Ka l nchay 

l) ht.'r, k 11 .. a Spc~o:tor 

SKI CLVB front ro~ \.ih.:hael Yee. Chn~ Remle, Ba k ro~ f-ran A.1gd ne. K1m Contecn, . 1att 
Zemane . Halhe Ferhn 

TRAI 'ERS- Front ro~ \ 1M)gr.u..c 1\.aleal. Jc:nmtt.'r Kaleal. Ja~;:quJe \ r.mese. Bac~ ro~ 
Amy PreMon. Coli n \1tJicr, K II) Pu.:(·mll\1. Khthl)'n Leol\ 111 

hot. 



[lJDf -..1 COL (II OffiCI RS Chn \char, \nnee f'um, '"l' RuCCI, J m~e 
Nbbs 

STL!l£ II \DERSHIPCOl Ul frontro" llffanyHughes,l.eahB h,l'atmlC'~puouo, \lhsonOBnen,Sha,.nT1men, 
Ro" 2 \dam Zuccaro, 1\n 1 n \lllenl \ hley Sherman. 1<red•lh Blocl, \ly•sa (,an , C.r:ug Sh p1ro; Back '"" Lyd•• Arko, 
\kh sa S1anl y, 11le l'um, ancy L1ao \lh n I talco 

\1 ~ T ( \ TS front ro\4 Ktm hleg1311, 1cole Scote Juhe f ragomem. Jacqu1c \ arane K31hl")n l vm. -\.lcagh Phillips. Back ro\o\ Dantelle 
" pu I ( ollcen \1•1ler, Slcphame \\ aggl 1 lame ream. 1\ar.m f arh I, La"' Glllespi 

•IIFK'L:.A,J!)I.~~ ~ ~ron I ro"' Sha"n hmen. R "Duong at.ll1c FI.SCO, I her~sa D1gg10 , Bac"- ro~ Jad) nn 
>Noath, Tom P&:am. Domcfll Gu1do, R nc Jano\\ ~-~. \1l1son H I 

rEF ISS Jill 'II front ro" Abhy Fano. Sllerr) I ng, \l and) I ordham, Ro" 2 \1 ananne) aru<h, Paul 
lAn,l1n<bey 1\ mer Bryan \nnstrong Baclro" R naJhal 1 1\r.uner J onl\•l<l,Johnl1n.Hemz 

' 
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11 'SCHORLS ~ ro nl rov. J hnS•\asto ,BranJ•nl..t"ftlc.-r \.1 roun \)na. 11l \trcelhno.Robb)fnedman. \lc )e a)an, 
Ru h1< De ' n Ro" 2 Ikn II n'<)' B·>bby Balluh. Tr no Pmlo Gabri I I n C'onor RdC). Paulllol hkl\ , Ro l-end, B<lly 
Dun~er. Back ro" Chn Ra~one B•ll \\ olh:un • \1r So phen <•lo r llle Douo Jdf Prevue. Brad Hamil. JeffO'K f Jonalh n 
God1, Chn R)an 

RllYTH\1 Sn Ll (J\ SHO\\ ( llOIR\ I ronl ro" my H,ppcr \d:un Zuccaro, Je IC3 \\halen. 
Kn.stc:n Alherda. Dan \\'hue Ro" 1 l:.nc >ello. Clm \!organ. Craig Shapiro, lone Z.el<nl v, \nlhony 
D1fran(;o, Michelle Homa, Ro" 3 Julu! K1rschcnhaum, Cann n \ n.ronc, -\lie n O'Bnen, RH.:hard \1~hhng, 
\ hky Shcrm n. 1) lc=" Tu~). l nJ ) Alc:xandtr, Back ro" Jan me P1unno. l uren T!'e\Jo • J rdan 
Feiru tem. Danna Goldberg. K lly I yn,h 

CO Cl R I CHOIR I ronl ro" John Sev los, l.auren \I Uire Mdo Ian 
kh sa Gnhb Ro" 1 I ura Cipolletu, -\ngela \lason. \my Hopper Back ro 

Losa BI hop. B. ,, o. lhllary s .... ganl. (' unney RO<diger 

U \ IITED UllliO SHO\\. CHOIR I ron I'" " Beth ~udelman. 1 ahheoha Kanlen. Carla Schneider,! un:n Smuh, Kun Able Ian, Ja< loe Kalan. Ch I) I Je non ler Soed nn<)er, Jenniier Liebman: Ro,.1 R I 
Paz~~.:m,lnn Portnaya. ct 1re Dcmnzon. Laura Vercelhno, La Kuo;a, f·aath Brov.n, \.1Jdlelle :\1m. Vune \-1enna, Soma l'>t:-mnton, Bne Gui\t, \1egan \.11< //! Rov. J ('hn R) n, \.1tle Ven:ellmo. B 1hh) BJ!Iuh. lr 
Pmto. \ 1arl;. Gabrcnya. Robby fnedman. Brandon Letner. \.1.ut'ltln >\) na. Uack rO'-" \.1•ke Dmo. B•l) \\i all•arru. Rh:h Balluh. Jell Pre\Jtc, Brad HamJI, J '" Gt 1 Paul Hoh:hlJ • Conor Rale) 
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I ~·s ( II<)RUS I· root TO\'- I.aurcn Smnh. -Tan1a D1f rancu, \1ch Berman, Sarah \1y,.J n k1.l.1 Bt hup, PaulaCit:gg,('l;ure Dcn!ru.on. \11 h lie. no,('hn M1,r an. ICC)) S.,;ot~ ,l;.rmly IJkhal..,Andrea Boger. 
2 \ ancssa Vlcnna.l.l\3 k:usa.lrin Ponna)a. \bndce f 1lnnaun~.:e, \1eh sa Gnhhon ,l.auren \1 Ulre, Mcl1 sa Iamro, Beth \1)s1en l..t, f.nn \1otter, Carla S~hne1Jr.:r Stephanie Clegg Amy H,)pper, Mdanue ()"Donnell; 
J K1m \hleg1an,J t S'o\Oran. \1and) f ordham.Jenmfcr Bunom.ha\\, 1\.n un Rued1gcr, S,.m1a lA"mnlon,l.aura Clpollct11, Counncy Rocdtgcr,Ah 13 athtson, Sun.nne \\ tson, Juhe I ragomem, Danru lie \\hJimcr, 

:n u (,rocho"" l..1, Jad .. ue I\: a I n: Back ro\\ \pnl Oravc~.: huth Brown. ,\n 1 \.1ason. Roll n Pal'l'-"'111. Jenmfl·r l.1ehman. Lauren TseHios, \my Pre ton. Tamara (tOCt/ Jc tea Horov.111, lltllary S\\e1ganJ. Colleen \.1,11er, 
ny. 1 ~lc:rnw:)er Rc:g111a Ku\\al,.,_l,l ura \en.:elhno, f\n,tma l'nch. SarnanthaOh 

HORl'S f ront ro" Leah fl . .ch, \ len DeC pll<, Sha"n Tomen, Ttffany Hughc ,Jc oca \\halen,( orcg Bla hman.Jo h \\omac~. Kn ten \lbcrda,l'amToppctt, loffany II 1ec Ko" 2 len St~l.l.aum Do Pasquale, 
I lcnl , Kell) l ynch.l' tm-~Cupuouo, ,\d m l.u<c;tro, knml<'f I o r<llo. John I Jovmc Cynthoa K hn,,\ hley Shcnn n \lhson O'Bro n, Ko" 3 Coli n !>of onL , S.ua '1al~m. Kom \\ olf, Ro>anne f-co!d!Tl3Jl, \I ole 

on,( arrnan \ o.rone,( ratg Shaporo \<hi y llama.\ once Gagh:udo ocol l rt<h, 1 Kondrau v. \1argaret Hue! man, Bat l ro" Kaela /.<rlloan, Kom Faye I md y Aleuondcr, !do a Sunlc) [) nnaGold rg, \nn 
tn ty, I onuny l Gatta.lJndsey \1atz, Soephanoe Goallombardo, \1omo I nedman. Carl) K \\e, \1odocllc Caspoo, \kredoth Block 
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J \I.Z I I ront ro" BtU nugan. T resa St lla. llchac:n ce. Chn llyme.llnbby lmmonruno, "'"''" \ IIICC11t 
Ro" 2 E n Long, \nd) \hrgC'tiC1U • 1-\.c'tm \m tcr. Cohn ( utt . Chwrr; Cra par. Jeff Han, 'I k \1a h ul s 
Uou: ~ rm' \1Jtt flor\alh, J n.•lhan c,oetJ:,. om1 Ktn.:hner, P~t <'umnungs, Jel Pre\lte Joe(, llott, John 
llu ngt n, \nd) Stolla 

OR( Hf.S I R \ I root ro" Shruu Da.e. hson Dtllarto Carolyn I' •ll<ry 
Ktr>ehenbaum Karen Pa , Ro" 2 ll n \hrruul, Jerry Chtang. Enc ( htu "'"' De l>•m I l mg. lasa 
\mhr 10, Bed.) (;ell it. flack rn"' t phant Jr\o\ace\1 Henl) LIU, fkmz) ee, Da\old \rm 
l'otkah~ k), \mamla Slynn, K he liar\<) 

Fl \(oCORPS lrontro"' K ndra 1 lt.ltnd!ayPavhc~.Ktm hleg1an Backro" kh sallaman,Bec y 
Oellon, S.tra !'help , k:melle Ro n . Jackae Tngaho, %en lro7z~ Samantha Cn pao 

J/\7:/2. I root ro" J o· \le sandro, Darcy K nnerly, laffan) Str..:ca. Sherry f·ang. \hby Fozao, BOOb) 
Rater, Ro" 2 \tuw [lt:Cn ltllaro. \ meet Da a, Joe \1,Jnaet), Jonathan 1\houry, Bryan Brook . Lnc Cohen 
Jason Ha.."emdt, Ro" J l-ranl.. \ngclonc, I omm~ \ arane Tam raG ll. Dan R~ II, Kev1n Kt~hl r, 
,\ndr~" \\ulthcr, John Bumngton. Chns Rcml ~ Had. rou Barry IrA Ill, 1att Z mantl, 811l flugan. tnc 
Long. o\nd) \1.uge\l~.: u. Tom Cannell, Bob Adarreon. ·\nJ~ Stella. 

\\11 RIC\ fill I) SER\ ICl t ~fS). I root ro" !J>urel John.'IOfl, KJue l.lth>). lmllll Kumala, Ro" 2 
Carla S,hnetder, Lt Ku In a 01 n, Back ro" \!;ana Ruppe. Paul (onnbrrg, Olga Gnthn. 
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a 
Atlanta Olympics 
howca e talent of 

merican women 
including the gold-medal

winning ba ketball, 
occer, oftball, and 

mna tic team , a well 
a individual efforts by 

wimmer and track 
tar . The men are al o 

well repre ented on the 
gold medal tand b the 
like of printer 1ichael 
John on and decathlete 

Dan O'Brien. 

Ahate.Chn,topher ~2.~0.114,169.172 
Abate. \hllhev. hO, I . 162, 170 
·\ t, \like IM 
-\bbey, hnn 41. 67,711. 77. 102, 106. lot, 171. 

174 
o\bbou, Dr DaVId C 13 • 191 
\bbolt, l.aUr<n I hb 
\bouha n. P ul 102. 167 
Abounader, Donna 4X I!J2, 171 
\cadem~c De alhl n 4 , 49. 171 

C ppella Ch01r 28,44 4\ 177 
cevedo, Dana 8 

A e~edo, J seph 24. 114. 1o2 
o\ osta. V IM 
\~ • Kelly 2 • 29. 94 
dam, K1m lOS 

1\dam ,l...atre\3 1 
AIWruon. Jeff"') • 17 
·\damson. Robert 102 IOU. 165 166,17 ,179 
~US, \1C I 12 

o\dell, Rulh 12 
Ad ms, Brtan I 02 

r s ~o. 51. 179 
Ita prom I • 19 
gafonov, \1adlmlr 114 
gresl3. Anthony IOU 164 167 

Agreslll. icbolas 94. lb7 
Ah g1an, K1mberly 114, I 6 172, 175 176, 

177, 179 
hmad. Hena 108, 17J 179 

A1 en. Chn 1opher I , 11>9, 170. 17J 

180 index 

• 

lut . \1ahla 102 
\lbam ?.a1d . 
AI rd:o. Kn,lcn , 175, 176. '77 
\lbu, Serpu 60, I 0 . I 62 
\ldL"r, Tr("VOf lhO 

t\llkr, \\e lc\ Q4 
\lc andc.:r J~ ... ,K-a 10 
\In ndcr Und-c) 44,X .lo2,11>3,17o,l77 
-\lfien, Sand\ 165, 171 
\IJ<h. Clup .lb 
Allcy,l'am<la 41, 94, 163, 167, 174 
Allin, Jodie I 69 
\lman, Lana 94, 9'1 

lpem. Jordan I 02. IOU 
\lpem. h , 90, IOU, 16 • 106 
.\lumm Hall of fame 157 
\mhmgto. Lnn 2!\. 9-t 
Amhn1g~n, Li,a 114, I 79 
\mhrt1 JO, \.1.Jithcw 94 

\mencan F1cld Son'' 50,~ I 179 
\111>1er, Bradley 16, 114 
Amster Jonalh n 94, IOU I M 
t\m.\l r, 1-\:evm 102. 17 . 179 
-\m) Joy Donu I ~I 
\ncc:ll. Barbara I:! 
Andef'On \1 l)helh K , lhb. 17 
\ndrC'~e,, han 17' 
·\nJru, \rkne . 114, 1711. 172 171. 174 
-\ngclone, !·rank 77 1112, lh2, 174, 17M. 179 

Ang•c tchol 94 
-\nghn. Kaue 108 
.\nM.er,l.aunc (j~. • 172. I 
Anhler. \11ch I 102. 171 
,\n ImO\a,) ana 94 
Antonelli, C th nne 'I 
Antonellt, ('hn 1t1phcr 10 
Antoncllt,l.aurf'n 94, 167 
Anto~lh, \;Jt h HI .. HW 
Arko,l )d•a I. ~7. . 9,1M.IbS, lt>/1, 175, 

17 
-\rmstrong. B')an 94, 154. 170, 171 17~. 17 
Armstron , D Vld 4b, SO, 114, 147, 11>8. 172, 

171. 179 
\md1 Jenn.fer 114.141. 170.172,171, 174 

Amd1, \1arl . K9, 163 
Arnold. S<mJa I 2X 
.\mo I, Brcannl!' flX. 94, I hI, I h~. I h 7 
:\ronm ~t.:h. Dot,,c.J 29, 102 
1\rono\J~.:h. Rom n 102 
Art deportment n, 94 
-\samoto, Jan1ce lfl2 

A•na,\l.uoun 95,176,177 

b 
Bomb explode in 

Centennial Park during 
the Olympic Game 

killing a bystander and a 
journali t. The Olympic 

pirit i haken but not 
broken a the Game 

continue. 

BadJ.a. """ n 10 . 121 
Baesla<h. Chn ten 114 
Bae lach, Jonathan 10 1 hO 
Bagl<y. ll<>b I 6~ 
ll11le), Bill 162 
Ba1r, Jo.,hua 29, HX 
B.~~er, I ...t:! 
B.•k<·r. Bnan W. 10 . 160, 104 lo7 1 ~ 
S.llc:J~U. S ma 8 
Bllla h. Alayna 9~ 
B.th !rea, ~<k IOU 
B.tluh. R1ch rJ 10 , 17h, 177 
B.tluh. R bert 95 176, 177. 17 
Babano, Anne 102, ltl7 
Babann, Con me: 
B•ltano, fJien 21. 114. 124. 144, 170,171 
Band, 47, 17 
Bam h. R1ch 67,71 I hi, 164 
Bania, Joseph 95 
Bam die::, Bnan X, 10 • 160 
Barl>cr, \brk 9~ 
Barhcr, \1~ehael I Of>, 10 
Baret Ilona. f ran~.;c:sca I 02. I 00 
Barcc:llnna. "'ma 00, K. 1 (l:!, 1 (l5 
Bardo • Huahclh I M 
Banllc, Slqlhame , 17 
Banll, S ven 157 
B=. A lc) , 16~. 106. 177 
B=a.J yce U 

GOING 0 -LI E. Dumptng all 
the card'> from the drawer-. of 1hc 
Technology Library's card calalog. 
Mr\. Barb Ca1alano prepare' lnrlhe 
on-line catalog. The card'> were 
dumped and the catalog wa'> 
auclloncd oft. The libra!) had pen! 
o'er lt\C year.. prepanng for thl'> 
change by puumg record'> of all the 
library materials, almo'>t :n.ooo 
iletm, into the computer. Down I he 
road the ltbrary also plans 10 go 10 

computcri1cd circulauon record'>. 

Barnard. Karen 9~. 172 
Barne , \11chatl J lliO, I hb 
Barru D1anc 10. 10 
Bawn.' nq 42 
Sarro..-., Jc:rem) 102 
Ba"'h. lr.•h 40, , I o2, 17~. 177 
B"' ·hall 7K. 79. IN•. 167 189 
Ba 1lc. Jcnmlc:r 
Ba kelhall, Boy 72, 7J, 161. '04 165 
Ba,kelhaii,G~rl ~4. ~5. 70, 71,104,165, I 2 
8.1 om. Laura 102 
Balcbeller,l.aurd 40.102.166.170,172 171 

174 
Balchdler, lJnd y 102 
Baudo, All 1a 9< IM 
Baudo, Ja><ph 114, 190 
lk I y,Bc1) lhb 
Bea,.le). Buh.:h I tlS 
Bca'le) Col) I 02, I 65 
Beaumont. J\UC toM, I h'J 

llchik. lnna 16 
Bed.:, Ed 12M, 1 29 
Bednar, u.:ote I flY 
Bee he• D1ana 94 I 00, 12 
B ler, R)an IOU 
Began, m) 169 
Belfiore \lark 13, 102 IOU 
B lkm. D•ma 95 
llclle, L>elwah 127 
Belle, la\Hence R 
Bc:n~.:hd.., Matt~"' lJiii 
Ben~hd .. Mu.:hael 7 
Bencm. Slcphamc 4 , I 0 , 171 I 72. I 77 
ll ,.,_h, Hollie 9. 69, , 102. ln2. lh3. 166. 

17 
Benmnglon. Zachary 102 
Berkey, Bnan 59, • IOU lh3,1hb 
ll nnan. \1 lc sa 1112 172. 17h, 177, 179 
lkrnard1c, \1cgan 21 o , 69. 114, 101 161 

170,IB 
Berquct,Cyn1h1a 74.102,161, lh~ 
ll rqu1st, Sara 67 10 , 161 I 10, 173 

ll '"" Radii.~ 127 
Betdck, J1m lhb 
B•gg•m. John 21 114 
B1ggm.<, '01cole I OK. IOU 169. 174 
B•gg • Bnan 114 
Bdd., Chn,tma ~ 

BmJ. 'ann I~ 
B• hee \1•~helle 108, 179 
B•shop, Lisa 102. 176. 177 
ll•lenbmder, \lasha 2, 9 
B 111ncr, Frank . I 06 
B•Uner. R~ehard 102, I bS 
lllachman, Chn une 102 162, 11>8 
Ill chman,Gr<gory 31 162 177 
Blanton. Don lbO 
BJa,cr. Tmloth) 4,Jc;, 107, 171 
llh><l. \lcr<dHh 14 K8, 175, 177. I 1 
llloodmohil 27 
Blnonun,n~uls 157 
Blue Denn~ 12 
Blucston<, B<!h 74 102 165. lhb 
Blumenthal, H tiler 7 I • 1110, 166 
ll IlL Joseph ~5 
B gan, Kara 102, I 03, 171 
Bofcr. -\ndrca 1111, 177 
Hu~t:r, Stelamc..- lOX. I "ih, 101 
llohmc, Ka1y ~h. II> I, 162, IN• 
Bojt:t:, T1flan) . 102, 177 
Bnkovtll', Brad ltf' 
8 1lton. Ra) ~~ 



llosley llamelle I!\(> 
Bosl y,Randall tl(l,l01 , 1o2,1o~ 

Bot o. P!!ter I 
Bo"""· Kn ten 21,41, 74. 114 , 146, IW 161 , 

11>5. 170. IB 
BPA lo'l 
Bragml ~).Annes a .177 
Br nco. ,\ndrea 101, I?H 
Branco, 1\aren I OX 

llra s. Cad 1111 
Brvdll . Connne KK. 17ft 
Br.udtl. Kc\ 10 10:\ 
Breeden. (had ltl(l 
Breeden. R)an ~ . 71. 95 loll. 11>4. 167 

DEA D B 'TTERI< Lll~~. Drum· 
mt.:r Ja\on Kikcl keep' the h<!at for 
ht\ hand. Dead Buttcrtlie\, 1n the 
Mon,ler\ of Rock concert on 
January II. Five mhcr hand\ ai\O 
par11c1patcd : Gnngc. Ayualung, 
Wmtnp. l 1ttlc Cat Z. and !!62!!. At 
lca\t one mu,ican from each hand 
had to he a !\1ay field \tudcnt. 

lln:nnan, Inn 11. 5o, 51 11>0, lbt> 16 , 169 
Brenner. Jclfn:y 1113 
Brenntr.l.achary 72, 73, 114 , IM, 173 
Breu, Kath nne 9~ 
Bn •hr. M~eh I 9~ 
Hn ~ht. I hCllll3...'i I 0:\ 
Bngneh. ~~·~ ~hnc! 2 • 49. 12 
llnll , Ja">n 103 
llr n.\On , l-""1 95, 171 , 172, 17 
llroo~ . B'}an '15, IM, 178, 179 
Br ~ ,Jenn1ler 21>.44 47, 51. I 14, 121,172, 

171, 176. 17X. 179 
Brmmatl·h. Paul lOX 
Bm-.n. hnmah a 74 . Iii, 101. lfl2. lhS. 

lhf>, II> 
Bwwn. I aHh 176. 177 
BrntJl.. , Dana lie 114 
Bw~a~. la<~le 56. 57, lUX. ltl(l 
R 1a~. Jcnmtcr XX. IM 
Brugg , f),·~ra 10, X 
Brunell<>, Joseph 1111. 11>7 
Buca, \nthony 95 
Bucct, Phtl mc:n '15 
BucUey. ,\nne 162. 169 
Budzar. Gar) 101 
Budt..r, St><:ey 17. • I 1>2 
Buell. Da\ld I • 17, 11>7 
Buc:l~ Derrl. 79, 9~. 11>0. 11>4 , 11>7 
Bu~ vt , Kerr) 9~ 
Bull. ley. Banlctt I J, 26, 114. II~ . 124 , 144 , 

170. 172. 171 
Bunt n, Samantha 57, 4 , lOX, 109. ltl(l, lhf>, 

171 
Bunung, Mason lhf> 
Burl. • I ~Rynda 15, 109 
Bums,(' te 26, 51, , 114, 160 IM , 11>6 
Bum . Jc se 101 
Bum. Toma HH 
Bumnzton. John 9~. 17 • 179 
Bun n ha" Jenmtcr II>, 52, 115 172, 177, 

l'HI 
Bu hman.l muse~ J2, 101, 1115, 1711. 17.1 
Bu.,me 'Lc.lu..:ataon department 14, 2h. \4 , lS 
Bu m~s' Pn1h: umal of Amcn~.:a 1 (ll.) 
Rut<hl.o. Cmd) 16 
lluyn k. Am nda X 
Buynal. , Vmcenl 1111 

B}me. (hn topher 109. 1(,(), lhS, ll>h, 17 , 
17~ 

Byrne. Laura ~5 . 17 , 179 

B!dafl.a. Laur• 57 101.1tl(I,IN1.17R 

c 
Climber on Mount 

E ere t encounter fi erce 
storms on their way to 
the summit; eight lose 

their lives. 

Cabot. Ra)lnond I h. 95 
Cafe Pronto 159 
Cala. Sam 59. 12 . 160. lhf> 
Cal hrese, Carl • 19, 109. ltl(l 
c .. lahrese, l·ranco 101. 1(,() 
C:aleVJch. Ahh<ry I 66 
Callahan. M~chacl X8 
Caho, NJCole 8X, Io2,178 
Cameron. Da"1d IO'J 
Camphell. Colleen 8X. I 7X 
Canfield. Polly 12M. 161. IM 
C field Ste'e 70. 160, IM. If>(> 
Cannell. Sean 95, 17 
Cannell. fhorrut 101 , 17 , 179 
Capello, l.4ura 4. 12 
Capmta. Dmd . 11X 
Capuo110, ~nFela 109, 11>11 
C.apuo11o, Palmi. . 90, 162 175. 177 
Carbone, Ph1llp XX. 91 
Cardarelli, Courtney k , 162 
Cardarelli, MIChael 101 
C=y.Matt .11 
Carlwn. Lauren 61, 11)'1, 162. 165 
C.arls<>n. L1nd ) 11, 77 I 0'1. I h5. I hf> 
Carl •n. \\tlham 95 
C.aron111. V111'-"C'nt II~ . 169 
Carr II, beh113 11)'1 
Can-er, \1amlc 95 
Ca'\amaua. Vmcent ~s. 160 
C '-per. Kathenne 102.. 166 
Ca p10,MJ<hell XX 11>2,177 
Ca'P'"· Samantha 41. I 01. 170. 179 
Cat',('abJnct 12.11.40.41,171 
Cat<.~lano. Barb 11H. I :U. 172, 1 HO 
Catalano. Mane I()') 
Catan«!,e, Tana H. 90 
Catctte 46. 4 7. 179 
C tullo. Alll'ilm 711. 101, IM. 167, 174 
Ca .. lo. Patn~..l l, H)l) 
Cencer Cra1g 115, Ill>, 121. IM 
Cha, -\eJean 20. 127, 171 
ChaJI.O, Glttd 95. I so 
Chalhouh. Randala 115, 119, 170. 171 
Chalhouh. Roome 95. 99. I 1>0. 164 
Chan. Damel 95, '1'1 
Chan.O.>rothy 41,57,101, ltl(I.IM. I70 
Chan. Gar) 
Chandramouh. Ra\1 X2. 81, 10'1. 160. lhf> 
Chan~<h•en. ErK 11)'1, 1~4. 1711. 171, 111 
Charla.,, L•h~ 111 
Cheerkadmg 69, 156, 161 , 163 
Chemtl 1.<, Juhe 5o. 57, 161, lbt> 
ChemO\ . Eugene 160 
Che Team 4,, 49, 171 
Chtang, lor'} • 171 11~ 

(hJid. Domm1c 115 
Ch~ro. Kathcnne 0, 1113, IM, 167 
Ch1ro. l'iu.:hPia 20, ll. 115 
C'h1u, Enl 95. I hf>. 17~ 
Ch1u, Ke\ m 26. II~ 
Cho,Chn'tl~ 26. 51,04. 12\127. 142,170. 

172, 171, 174 
Cho, K1m~rl) 162 
ChorJa,, Da\1d lXI.) 

Chom~. Yu'} 21. 21>. 72, 71. 115, 164 
Choroman l.t, R ~n lbt> 
Ch•>ru .X 2 .44,4~.177 
Chn,t1an. G~tt IO.l. I 7 
C•l.ach, Franl. ltl(l, 165 
C1otam. D1an:1 49, II"'· lllX, 169 
C1pollctu, AI 12K 
C'1polktll l. Jra 95. 17~ 177 

l'P DOVER. lnamalchagrun t 
'ordoma. Beth 1y len,ki. #22. '>el 

up the ball for Patti Dell . #23. to 
'end OH!r 1he nel. Tara Palmi ano. 
#21. keep. her po\ltron h; the nel. 
These three '>entor captains led the 
Var-,ityVollejhallleamtoan 11-10 
\ea on Beth -.ard. "We really 
worked well as a unil. It \\.il'> an 
enJoyable season," 

c.pra c;atl')' 21 21.59 1 u . 11>0 
C 1nctll • lame. 115. 168 
Clamptll , Ju lin , 160. I h) 
Cl (JII,,e 174 175 
Clegg. Paul 95, I 77 
Ck , Stephame 11)'1, 177 
Ckmcnl , \hcltael II S 
C'l veland Hrown I 0, II 
C'lunaco. JCole II n 
Coco. Jal.e 11>2. 11>6 
Cogh1ll. Carol 12 , 111 
Cohen.l:n 95. 170, 17 , 179 
Colello, Ru II 116. IJ7 
Colc:m n. I> melle 1119 
( olelta, (one ua 103 170 

Colli"'. Dayna 62. IOl, 162 
Col mb1, C rl 74. 116, 165, 171 
Colomb• D ve I 1>5 
ColOSI, Ja.>On 10'1 
Columbo. M 1 hell< I 09 
Comella. Ll11.abc:th 'I, 
Concert Hand 37 41>, 47 17 
Concert Ch " 2X. 44, 45, 176 
Cnnnc,uons 2 • .:!9. U. Jh 
Cunl n, t..unherl} 42, 109, loX 171. 174 
C'onletn. Patn ~ KK 
C.on\en1cn1 fOod Man 1~1 

Cupcland,l h ltl'l , 171 171 
Con • Cima IZ 
Cnrnch on. Robl111.' 1M 
Curnchus, Bnan 111. R • q1 I J 

C'ou&hhn. l.a,.ren<e 127 
('oun lm n. ( ra1g 
Counne \1 ureen 

C.oyne, Sha"n 10'1 
Cra1ne Cadterine 115 Ill>. 110. 171 
C'ra•nt llu th 47,101. 11>7 17 
Crane, I om 11>2 
Craven. Jason 101 
Cra"1 rd. Jeffery 9, 79, Ill>. 167. I 4 
Creaung < >ur f uturc .l' 
C"'go. K•pp 95 
Cros Country, fl<>} ' • ~1. 160,161, I 2 
Crn Cuunln, G•rl ' "'>li ~0. "'7 lt.n. lbl 
Cro,.,Scott. , 17 

C ro~>e. Bryan 73, . 160, I 63 
(CO"·· MIChael 59. 72.7 • 116 lf>O. IM 
Cro,.e, l\1Jkc 73, 12 , 11>0, IM 
Cro\A.e, S'"ou 64 
Cruger. Jenny 27. Ill> 
Cummmgs, Peter 1!)'1, 173. 178. 179 
Curley. Janna I 69 
Curr , D1ane 27 10 • 109, 11>9 
Curt• , Paul 103 
Cut , Cohn 103, I . 160, lOb. 17 , 179 
Cuyahoga Savmg 153 
Cyncyii3!US, Jefl rey I 0'1 
Cyncynatu , J hua II 6 
C1•ka. Joseph I S7 

PERIODI RE\'IE\\ . A he 
rc\ rew' \\, rth her Chemislr) I 
tudent for therr econd eme,ter 

exam. 1r\. herry o· Kane al o 
pro\ ide\e traassi tance h; \\.eanng 
the periodic chart on her t-shrrt. 

d 
Dance craze, the 

1acarena, by Lo Del 
Rio, sweep the nation. 

DaDant<. Bnan lbt>. 167 
Daddano. K 1e 10.1. 11>7 
Daga. '-'CI.3. 162 
D a. \mee1 53,10' 160,166,1 • 170. 172. 

17 179 

• 170, 17 

in de 181 



D k sandro. JO< 95. [7 . 179 
[)' \malo. hi I 62 

Da<hcr. Counn ' '~' 

D •en~ 
[) Shr 

[) s" 
[) 

• , IN>, Inn 

161, lo1 lh6 

ln7 

OLTT A HERE. Dunng a hreak m 

elling IILI..et to the Girl\' Var H} 

Ba.,J...ethall game. \lr . \large 

panula check out mforma11on 

fwm the tate Emplo)CC\ Reure

ment } tern. anticipating her 

reurcmcnt on Januaf) 31. \tr . 

panula had \\orl..cd at the h1gh 

chool for O\ er 22 ) car a 

ccretaf) In ~1etliJ en ICC and in 

the 10-12 Ofllcc 

De ilUra• 9'. 11>6. 179 
DECo\ I 
OtCapote, J n 9' 
OtCaprte \ alme I fl2 177 
De<ap1te, 32,10'1,1 ,lt>9.17 
OtCicrntn T1Lrrah I 6 I, I h6 
OtCn tof , \lano 116. 17 • 1'9 
Dtl rench. Br<ann 117 
Deg ys. ula 162 
DeJohn. Chri I phcr 95, 17 
DeJohn. Damtl 160 
DeJohn, lark 10 • 160, 167 
DcJo\lne John XX. 177 
DcJuhu • Jot 95, 167 
[><lange. Gtorgta , I M 
Delange. St<phame 109. 171 
Otlf, P tneta 12 14, 20, 21, "· 67, 70,71 

117, lbl, 164. 174. I I 
Dclguyd \lau I flO, IM 
Llclgu)d ocholas 103, loS 
Llcl.ibtro, Kmn I 62, I 1>6 
Dcl.Jhcro, \l:me 3 , ~ . ln7 
Deli to, Ronald 95 160. 17 
DeLong. Chn t pher , I h6, 17 
Dt\larco, Annette • lnl, I 3 

182 index 

lk\1 o, Dma 103, I ' 
lk\lm:o, Jo ph '1, 21 117 140, 171 
llc\1 o, lberc a 117 

II an 169 
Den ( h n \k1 10'1 
0.: 1 n • R1d1arJ '1\ 162. I fl.', 176, 177 
ll.:nmzon.Cia~rc 10'1 170.171 172 17 ,176. 

177 
ll.:mnwn, '""' (!(>,. 4. 5 '~'· 161 IN>, 176. 

177 
ll.:R< e,Curla ,fl'l 10'1. ln1.170. 171 
ll.:sa•. \me 49. 1!1'1, 170. 171, 171 
["""" l'r:ma\ 10'1. IN> 

Do(tllo, btthe" 117 11>'.11> 

D1 tn 1om 169 
[),Lalla. l go 9 ~ l 
Dtl.aqua. 11 hat I II 
Dtl.ill • J ph ~'. 17 
D1Lillo. lary nn 166 
D•mmod, Janet 12 
O•mmod, R1 ~ 133 
D1 unlto. \ 1nce111 q 17 
llll'asquale.l.aura 69. 9 90. lnl, 1n 
Du\, Chn lte I 0 
Dt nit 1la 9, 90 
D1Santo. \l•chatl 9, IM, 17 
D1 tnbuuve (1u of \menca If> 
Dlllo. \IKhatl 94, 95, 172 17o, 177 
D1\m4:entv, Chn't) 162. lhO 
DJ\mcen1o. Halite q, )61, Ill 

Q lET '\10\tE 'TS. During h.:r 

fiN penod 'tudy hall, '>hcrry Fang 

-.pend' lunt: tn the I 1 L1hrary 

\tUd) mg for her Prc-Calculu\/ 

D~-.crctt: 1ath Honor' cia\\ \\ ilh 

Mr. R1chard Glme Sherry \ald. 

"Mr. Glo\c 1s the mo't dt:dicated 

teacher I kno\\ It doe.,n't mauer if 

he'' hu.,y or not. ht:'ll al\\a}' have 

lime to help. He·., extremely 

under tandmg. He·,.,ot:mhu\la'>tlc. 

lie'' the ht:\t math teacher e\er.'' 

0 A TEAR. Racmg through th.: 

tJJI elephant gra-., at the Uni\Cr'll) 

School home cour,e. 1il..e 

D.:,atmk. 111 hi\ fir, I) ear'" a runner 

on th.: team, tne' to .:atch up ami 

pas-. the next opponent at the tn 

me.:t on Septemh.:r 22 agam\t onh 

and Maple The team·' memh.:r,hlp 

\\Cnt from mne to 20 111 t\\O )Car,, 

D)tll\ n,Hntenna 57,117 lhO 
DJung, Samud 109 
ll.:•h<rdru~. Gra<e M, 117, lnl 
I h<rdrul, \11le M.t>5. 7'1.lnl. IM 
Doh<rdrul, Rot.:n 10. X9, I nO. 161 
!'loll n. \IKhatl ~'. 170 
OoJ,on. Patnd ~I.). I h.l 
[),'knac,fran1<> 11,49,1 15.117 170,171, 

173 
Don.atclh. Damd (}~. 16 7 
Oorlman. 't·ugen Q 

Dum. Lkmetru' 9 
Dott rc, Carlt IN> 
Drama.? 5!,'1 17! 
Dramhm. P~ter 9. 162 
Dubm k), he I 117, 120. 171 
Duchon, Erin 95, 171 
Duga • Rob<n 109 I 60, 172 
Du 0\1 • \man<b I 17 
Dun~cr. Ktmh<rl) . 0, 117. ln7 
Dun tr \\•lltam 2'1.9'.1M,In7,176 
Dunl p. Shannon 76, 77 117, 16'. 173 
Dun. kh IN> 
Duong. R 17' 
Dunlclla. \hlc 160 
Duro> o Jarm 9. 16' 
D")CT, B tty I! 
[)-.)er. Erin 67, 70. XO, I 10'1. lnl, IM, 

167, 170, 17.1 

e 
English scienti ts clone a 

heep; event prompts 
politicians and scientists 

to consider the moral and 
ethical ramification of 

cloning. 

E:aktn. Swn 166 
Ea t~.tll" l 

10 12 n. J~ lo, 

Lngh h • u Second I nEuage 24 
Lpp1ch, I ht h<th '16 
I rmmto, \nth ny 117 
l:.rnumo.Jllhn Y. Ill'\ 
I \an • Bar !lara IJ(l 

l \an • Sac·ha 1 fl2 
L\eo lu~.Karcn 11, 12K 

Floods cause major 
destruction along the 

Ohio River Valley and 
also in Minnesota and 
orth Dakota as the Red 

Rher O'\-erflows its 
banks. 

I ab1 n, ( hn 1 pher 96. 17 
la1rman J R '60. 11>6 
la1rman. J 1ca 67 117, 141, In I 170 
I aJard lh•p~m , Conchy I! , 13l 171 
I all play lfl, '2. 172. I 6 
I arm I) and Con.,umer S rcn\:e department 4 

2'. 27. 11 
I 111g,Sherr) 49,[09.1'4.lnR 170. 171, 171 

175. 179,182 
l.1ntl. H mid 9 
I <~pp•aru•. ld.1 117 150 
I ,~rh,<t Karan ol, S4. H5, 117, ln2. 1M, 70 

175 
I arh t Paul I.Jh 
I annac , \lo~e 13 
I an naco. \\ayne 12 
I arrntr, Jtm I J 
l arrntr. Rohb1 160 
I am "orth, lla' d 109 
I arr, 1chola 117, 179 
I arrara s !'ott ry I S7 
I aye. Ktmbt<1) 9 lol, rn 
I aynbht mtl 64 96. o63 
I Vto bby 'I 40 50,109. 1'4 170 17l I 4 

"' 179 
I aliO J •• u. 96, 174 
Fcdcn at:lhe I 09 
Fedor M.uty 12 
Fed )e\a,) .-g ma 09 



m 
~ m t m J rdan '1. 176, 17 
Fcldm n Ko anne 9. 177 
Fehce \like I 1>6 
1 11(.tano. Irene lJ 

fcr.m. \m' R I 13 
f ertrKe, I I <sa 1 hQ 
1 crenc '), Jl•hn 'Jh 
I erg. l.wd~)' 1)h, I Ill HH. I 67 
f·ergu,on. HramJt:n 16'>1 
fcrgu on. \1 tthe" 27, 117, 17 
Ferhn. Hall1 42 111'1. 174 
Fern nJ. Helm 12 96 
f cmanJa, \ndy IM 
!·em nJc/ I I na 8'1. I 62, t>S 
fcms, Po.~111 128 
~emuo, D1Jnald tlh, I tM. 167 
femtto. Jo peh 117 
f·cn I. R s 16 IQ<l. 170. 172, 176, 177. I < 
F<) gtn. f.u em a 96 
FF \ 168 
fH.\ 168 
f tcnga, 'Ilk I bO 
flf:"--co, :\h:ole I h2 
f tore K nnelh I 17 
!-tore. \1~eh el % 
ltorcllo.J .on II 141 
ftorello Jenmf r 9. 16.~. 177 
f nrAm~ndm~nt lh~ ,49 171 

1 her, Chad 3<. 94,96 '17 
Ft , aulte 511 103, 17o 
F1 h furniture I ~'I 
1-t luon. Juha II 119. 171 171 
t-t ler Bradl y IQ<l II , 164 166, I 7 
f IUm>Unce 1andce 23, II 140, 170 172 

lB. 177 
Hag Corp> 4(>, 47 179 
Flagg. Kolly lO, 84. 90, 16o. 166 
~la • Steven 96, 160 
f·lahell).(ame 6 51,12,129 
Flahcny. Hannw 51 
l·let her, Juhn IQ<l. 177 
Flugan, \\ tlh m 41) 96 162 17 , 17'1 
Flynn, ILk IM 
Foley \llchael 90. 160 
f·ong, be 90. I 7 
football . 11. 8, <Y, I6U 
f· rJ. Jo,hua 11~1 

f·Ordh Ill. \1 nd '1,49 52, 10'1 1~4.170 171, 
172, 171. 174. 17<. 177 

Foretgnl.anguageJ<panmcnt 30. 1,3lll1 
fOnbcrg, B th II) '16, 172 
!·one t lame 90. 102 16'1 
ronunat , Joe lJh 

f·u,h. < urm I 109. 169 
h>"l<r. lan 101. IM. 172, 178 
Fo,.kr, Matth " '10, 162. 11>6 
fo,, SU<) II 
Flag mem. I >omem 96. I <0 
l·~a om nt. Juhe <I 52, II , I 7, 147 16 

172, 17S. 176, 177 
f·rame Outlet I <'I 
J·r;m~~one l u~.:a II 

f ranl R)all I lXI 
f ra11 r Ocne I 8 143, IN/ 
I red n < tndy 11>9 
f nedman, l>a•e 167 
f nedman Leah IQ<l, 168 
f nedman \1tnam (1(), 177 
I neJman Robby 118, 169, lin 17 
I n~dman, I on) a txl 

I rond .. Donna 12R. I hll 
I ul,o '"'"' 2 2'1.0'1 96 lhl, t7K 
I ulu \<hi y 1n. 'lB. I 62, 178 
J utur J a.rmers of \ me11ca I h8 
I uturc Hom m lcr of \nxnca lbS 

g 
Great Lakes 'cience 

enter open in July. 
The RT A expand · the 

rapid transit ystem with 
the ne\\ Waterfront Line 
connecting the Rock Hall, 

Science Center and the 
Flats to the Terminal 

Tower. 

(,at>ren)a \1m 10 , 17o 
< ,JJle Paul 2. 12X, I b6 
(ia~hardt I rani. 11, 101 lli7 
(i hardt, \oncent IJO. 166. 177 
<' 1nng Jonathan 116 
Galambo Kathy lli9 
G lall, trol IJ5 m. 90 I 62, IIJS 
(,alall Regma 74. 111'1. 1115, llo7, 171, 174 
(ialau , O<ol 103, IM 
<i.dla •her, II ath r K'l, <>0 
c ... thtto, l.uun:n ltX'I 
(i.>llotto, \lch "' 1111. lbb 
Gallup. K s II 
c.amelha. \nthony 10,% 
(, mcllt Dan 162 

(i.unclho. '' ~ I hi 
< •. on, \I) -a '1(}, IIJ2. 175. 17 
<~om-t, Bradll') I hi 
GJntman, Danna 109, 170 
<iarl>o, Jo tto 1<, IlK, 147 
(iard. \1eh -a II . 14h 162 

(n .. >tll!on, Da"'n IO'J 
(idatl..a, BranJon 90 

(.dlott Jn ph 111'1. 112, 17 , 17'1, 11!4 
<ocllott, R be a 96, 176, 177 17'1 
(JCor c Bnan 160 
<""""" , 1 gan 96 IM 167 
C.erac1 lbomas 94,96 
{, ranJ. Jam 13 
(i rharJ t tn ' dtn 90, 118 
<• rm.mo, t\ tine lOS 
(, rome, ~11l..e 105, 167 
c.cn.hleld. l velma ()(l 

(ioallnmbardo, Ang lo I , 14 , 168 
<loallnmbardo, Gary 109. lh'l 
<"allnmbardo, Stcphame 90. 177 
<•lammlna. J nmfer % 
C •lannatb, IL:hol~ 118 
Ci1annelh '\uc 128 

(ur J. IJln 111'1. 17 
(urarJ. < irah3111 96 
!itr<xl It 10'1. lh9. 172 
m., ne). <.eorge 103 
(,1 ney, Tr.o y 109 
(iJ man. \1n1e~ 109 
(,los t·r, Stephen 45, 176 
(,fmc KocharJ 12'l.l11, I 
Ondc,, \ndrey 103 
<~"' Ray <o. 51, 12'l lh'l 
Gocu. flnann<> 90, 1<>2. lo< 17 
\n IL, Jo th n 47, II X, I 16, 17h, 1"7, I" 

179 
(oocll Tama1a 101 162, 176 177, 17 179 
(,oJJ. R)an 90, 100 
(ooldberg Danna 90. Po, 177 
( ooldbcrg loch ad I Ol 
\JOidman EuF<n< I 6~ 
Gold boro. \1•1.< 1m 
\n>ld hmtdt, \nna 4 , 10 109, PI 
(Jold,.eber. )a on I 66 
<•olf 55, M. IJo. I o2. 161 
<inlul>. \omce lol 
Ooluh. Juh 6X. 'Q<l 
Gom1lhon. Dan 166 
(iouiJ. Sherl)n 19.40, ~6. <7 77 X4. 109.160, 

II>.<, 166, 170. 171 171 174 
<•ould. I <" I~ 16<. lfl/o 

BE'ITER THA AIR GI...IT R. 
After catching a pla~t1c gui tar 
lhnmn hy Sparky the OJ. 111-e 
Tomaro h1h a fe\\ chord~ at the 
Sen1or Banquet. June 5. at Lander· 
ha\Cn Sen iors parried unul II :30 
p.m and then got togclheragain the 
following morning forthcir l a~ t trip 
on the yeiiO\\ school hu cs foru trip 
do\\ ntm\ n to the Palace Theatre for 
graduation rehearsal. 

C; ) lhberg, Alyona 'I(} 

(, )l.hberg <oennady 118 
<•r•bf lder, my 40 109. lbS 171 114 
< •rabfelder, ~~ gan l2 103 
<l~abo" ly Jeremy 90 
(JiJ~.: ~.: han II 
<•r.ld uon 20.21 16 I~S I 6 
(,rady,Jaume 17 
<Haham lllc!n 129 
< .ralhov. Alex 103 
( ,r mbo, B·>bby I 64 
(.rande, 1<11 103. lt>O 170 171 
<mm Sah tore 90 
<.ra so \nth ny 103 !OS 160 llo7 
( •r o BenJamtn 7 1 J 

<.rea lb. 17 44, 17h 
<•rech. K1mt>er!y I 
(,re n, I ny l(fl 
<•reenbcrg. \dam 109 166 171 
<o nberg, <•regg 32 lt>O, lo5 lh7 
<• ne R~e sell IQ<l 
<•re nwald \1atlhc" 2S 96, 97 
< oreff Laura 103 

(,re Brent 109 
<.nbbo"'. \1dt .. 96. 176. 177 
< irobbo"'. Sheri II , 169 
(,nffin Bnttany 103 
Gnffin. John 30, 2. 90 I t>t>. 17 
(inffin. Olga II 170, 171, 179 
(,ng ,tond."') 10'1.1 , 173 
Gngont • George I 03 
(inmm. ('oonney 90 
<rnmm. Jam~e 0. 90 
<•nmm. S\. t IOJ 
Cinnberg \nna 127 171 
(mnbcrg Igor IQ<l 
COnnbcrg Pavel II s 120 170 171, 179 
(.nxho" l.1, Chn to liO, J7 . 177 

1<7 

lbb 
163 

Gu nno (im HJ..I 
Guanno, Pamd I I 0 
Guclt,lcff 64,161,171 
Gu1cbnc department 
Ciu1do Domemc 96, 171ii 

.170, 172,173, 

Gut 1 llnanne 3-1, II 120, 176 
Gu1U, 1omla 90 
( iumto, Shannon %. 97. 172 
<iupta. \njuh 96 
Gur Kon 4 IM 

History is made as Bill 
Clinton become onl} the 

third Democratic 
president to be re-elected 

to a second term this 
century as he defeats 

Republican challenger 
Bob Dole. 

llall y ( rpet I~ 
lla>rl.eepen 154 
llalco, lhson ~I <2, 90, 172. 175. 183 
II all, Joseph 90 
flames, Paul 162. 166 
llamtllon In urance ·\ eney Inc I 
Hammer !:<hurd 157 
flardmg Bro,.n, be Yl, 17 

BOC C I, \""\ 0 E? Whtle 
'tud.:nh tn gr· des 9· II take thc1r 
fmal exam,, Bnan Corneliu . 

nthon) D1 Fran o. ,\dam Zuccaro 
und ..:ott Whtttaker \\au for the 
team of nncttc Dc \1 an:o. Mcrc
dtth Blod, T11lan) Hughc and 
.-\lli,on Hakotodo the1rhe ton the 
lxx:ci coun. During the afternoon 
of June 9. a1 th.:1r field da). etghth 
grader could also pia) T\\t<,t.:r. 
'ollc) hall. tcnnl\, ha~l...:thall. 

,ofthall, '" trn, and .:at 'nacks. 

llardmg-Bro,.n. f •llh 96 
Hard Tony lbb 
11"'1'1'. \pnl 104 17 179 
llarpp. J m 0 60, 'II 161 162, 166 
llarnll, Brlkl 16, 17,44,1 ,172.176, 177, I t> 
llam . Chn,lln 104, 17 
llam , Jenmlcr I 04, 10<, 170, 17 3 
Ham , Jom 1< 129, llol. lbb 
llam, \1 ' lt>O 
Han l<ffe') 119. '7 , 179 
IIane). B<nJ3111tn 11, 110 176. 77 
lim y, K It II 77 4 <, 110 162 165 

IM,I7Y 

HJJH). ·~tt~ 169 
II• nxl Ia"-'" 96.170 172,174,1"~ 17. 

179 
H.lll.:h on:t.n. Jcnn) lb2 
Hatch donan, \11 hael 4 o4 4 , 77, 110. It><. 

170,171,111,114 

Jl . .l\h~c:.Olrhh'Jlher ·'·110 

index 183 



llawnnl • lan 70, I • 11>4, lo7 
Hayne . K ue 96 
Haynes. K.-m 100 
II a.ulton, R !<hard I ~'I. I 13 
llaztl"nod Candt 12'1 
Haz n, Heather ~2. 91, 172, 17 
HC'ah, Jennafer 104 
lk-;u;ng lmpau-.d department 14 
II< y, Jacl)n 96 
Hedden. I I sa 110 
H denthal, Ryan 91 11>2 
Hc:rbe \\tlbam 1().1 IM. 167 
llen:hel. Kathleen 110. 172 
Herman. Kt:'\ln I 0'1 
Herrera. Donumc 91, I bO 
Herrera. 11,; 1 lbb 
Hen~n<A1l4 Jam1e 110 
II , Bn n 74, 119. IM 
II u I. Ktmh<rl) ~2. 'II, 172. I 
l~1h~hman. Gregor~ % 
llt<l<). ~llam 75,1().1 lit~ 

lit ley. lame 110. 171 
Htll D3IV1n ~9. litO 
Hirsh, Steplwue llt'l 

Hodge. Lori ~ '· 119 172 
lloq;lcr. St phtn 21. 119. lh6 174 
Hoehnen. Jason 161 
Hoehnc:n. J tea 91 
II ffland. Ke-.n 20, 119 
llogg, t'hn llne b • 1>'1. 110, 1113. 170, 171 
Holder, Chn,tnpher 1!14. 160. lh6, 1 9 

184 index 

H lder. Juba 10'1 
H lder, Sharhon 96 
Homa. \ltchclk 96, 11>1,176 
Horne<onung ,9.12.13.40,4l,l~b 

llom1a, l• lyn 2 110 
Hong<l-.h, R)P.n \19 
HtJOrtn for 1/o/h'KOOci I h. ~2. 17.:!, I ~ 

HopJ"'r. \my 9!>. 170. 17h. 177 179 
ll•>pJ"'r, D•mel ~7. 77, 2, 110, INJ, Itt~. lltlt 

170. 17 
ll001ung. J n 96 
H<JrO .. IU,J ICI 70,96,164 174.17~.177 
Horo"ttz.Laura 4 .104 
IIO<Vllth, \I tthew I ().I 172.17o,17 179,1 
Han- ath. J I ynn 96, 17 ~ 
H ·l. \ orgtnta 12'1, Ill, Pl 
Hot hlt .l'oul 110. 172. 17o, 177. I 5 
Ho"'e, ( and1ce 96 
Ho\\cll, ~1eao,ha I.J , IM 
HO) Je, C'n lint' :!."'. M, 9h, ltd 
Hu. \\ync:e 1Jh. litO. 171. 17 
lluel man. Kalle ~b. ~7. 96. 9'1 litO, 164, lltb 
Huel man. M g m 4, 91 177 
Huel =· ., 104 
Huffman Jacob 104 
Huff=. Jonathan 90 Ill, 91 
Huff man. J hua II 0 
Hughe . Tt ny 91 17~. 177, I 1 
Hummer D \ld 47, 110, 17 
Hunt.:r. Jonathan % 
Hu tun. Todd 10'1 

Independent film steal 
the ho'" at the 0 car 

'"ith The English Patient, 
Fargo, Sling Blade and 

Secrets and Lies all taking 
home major award 

lammanno. R\an Ci • J<)..t. J(l(), 167 
I mro, \1 It ,.;. 96, 171>, 177 
lmnctta, "ly 110 
I br.llum. Patneta 96. I ttl 16 7 
l•lm. Paul 110 
Immel. Jenntfer lol. lltb 
Immel, J n 72. I ().I, 11>4 
lmmomuno. \nthony lo.J 
lmmomuno. "•chol"' 127 
lmmunmno, Robert 10·1. 162,16(>, 17 • 179 
lmpulluu ll·hol ~1. llll 
lnJu,tnal I e~.:hnol g) dcpanm nt 12. \~, n 
lng nnan. \11ch lie 162 
lomna, Sofiya If).$ 

I ue Bnan 90 
lowe Jenn 56. II• I 
lppolu • ndrea 110. llt'l 
ln.,n. Barry 96. 17 • 17~ 
lutr.;owll/ Jat;41uelme % 

h m. K nstannn 127 

• J 
Jur) comicts Timoth 
tcVeigh in federal court 
for the bombing of the 

federal building in 

GR\' J u ROR. ln a pivotal 
moment 1n T~<·ell·e Angn Juron. 
Jo-.h Elcl.. Juror 3.1unge .at Juror 8 
\\ho,., trying to change hi-. opimon. 
'1.1au Honath. Juror 12. and Carl 
Long. Juror 6, auempt to hold him 
hack. Another JUror. Joe Gcllou, 
lool.-. on 1n concern as lhi-. tlispla) 
of anger takes place. The clas\tc 
drama \l-as -.tagetl May 9 and 10. 

GO, TRIBJ<,! During 'e\enlh 
pcnod -.tall and -.tudent-. -.tudy and 
\~atch the Trihc taJ..e on lhc 
Baltimore Onolc-. in the fiN game 
of the po'>l-scason on a lelc\i-.ion 
'el up in the Humanttie-. L1hrar). 
J'he Indian' Jo,t the game and \1-Cnt 
on to lo c the em:-.. 3 I. (I\11J..e 
Crowe. '1.1r. Boh Iceman. Jeff 
C'ra\\ford. Jo h \\tiJ..enfcld. Jeff 
\u,tm. Mr Jcrr) TurJ..) 

Oklahoma City which 
killed 128 people. 

Ja.;l on. \m) 119. I Ill>. 17 
J bon.C'h rle llt'l 
lao; >n. K 1 1.-.n 1().1, lhS, 17 
Jacobs, Jordan 104 
Jacobs. K<-.n I. 10. II, 19, 72.71 110, 11>4 

171 
Jantl. Kenneth 74. II 'I. 14~. lftll. lhS 
Jantl. Ktmllerl) 104 
Jam,.Janu:' 90,164,160.170 
Januv. \t..1. Renee 90. 175 
J.vmon. V1ck1 1\0 
Jau l.n mblc 41>, 47, 11~. 174 
)('\\ ,\ 9, ~2. 5:1, 170 
Jenkm. 1\:e"m 110 
J nnmg ,Chel)l 119.119.lb9,17b.l7'1 
Jcru n. En a 91 172, I 
Je , Jaclyn %, 161, 167 
Jhala,J:oe 16(, 
Jhala, Reen W,42. I HI, lit, 170,171,17, 

175 
J•ang, Sail) 90 
Jmdra. Mary Ka) 15, 12'1 
John,, Ll'( 71, 105 
Jnhm~un,Chn,la 6'1.1.)6, 10\ 
Jt>hn.\un, Denm lfl.t 
Joint.""'"· Ka.th\ % 
Jobnson. l.au,;,l 74. 7\ 114 149. lb~. 172. 

171 179, I I) 

Johre n, Sha"n 91,1110 
Johnson. Stm n 4. 104 
lohllMm, Ttffame II 'I 
lone. Bnan 7 1().1. litO. 1117 
lone: . Joseph I Ill 

J ne,. ·J""" 110 
June~. ~~ehc.,la, I~. 96. 160. 171 
J nco,. Patri~.:k I 04 
J nes, Russell III-I. 172 
J ph \lau 9'1 
lui y. Smh 41 
Juruor Coune•l on\\ orld \flam;~. ~2. ~ • 170 
JurgO\an, Bruu~ 129 
Jw m no Jenmfcr 91 

Kennedy, Jr. weds 
arolyn Be ette in a 

ecret ceremony on an 
land off orth 

Carolina. 

Ka<ar Jcnntkr '1, 71>. 1111. lh5, 174 
Kagano\IU h, Grl!g •ry 110 
Kahk) . ~lauhe~> 9.'11.10'1 
Kam, Dale 1>4. lhJ 
Kalan. Jacqueline I ().I 172, 17h, 177 
Kaleal. Brett 110. lftll, I ItS 
Kaleal. Jenntfer 102. I ().I, 100. 171, 174, 177 
Kal I. kTl)' 16~ 

Kaleal, 1arygrace HI-I, 172. 174 
K hna. Smh 5~. ~1. I . 110. 172 
K II. Dehht 15. 130 
K lou, A hk) 67, ~0. 1!1-1, I hi, 11>4, 11>7 
Kamm1d..1, He1tl1 DO. I ~n. 172, I H~ 
K nc, !'lkn 110. 172 
Kang.1wu PliU.,:h Da)~.:ar~ IS? 
K plan. D.ntd 127 
1\. plun. Anna % 
K lun. \1m) I 104, I 'I 
Kanll. 1. Chn tophtr I lb~ 

K chev aya. Sv<tlan 127 
K:upov, lnna I ().I 
K ten. Tahhttha 110. 17h. 177 
K • Sheryl I\ 7,1().1. 170.174,17. 179 
K:u \l<h. Yana ~I 
K rn • Alb<n %, 160, 11>4 
Kearn,, Ahcta 13. 70. 71, I Ill. 11>4. lh7 
Ke-.u-n,, Franm '17, 9'1. lhO. 11>4, 167 
K I. Lauren 119, lh'l 

Kellogg I ura lh2. lh6 
K llogg, \1 ~han M 1().1, lbJ 
K ltner, D.1v1d 7 • '14 IJ7, 167 
Kenner!) , Da") 17 • 17~ 
Kenncrl) , M ~wn 'II Ill\ 17M 
Ken:cnr n. lla\ld 91. 111(1, 163, 1 bit 
Kere~/tl!s, stc,en .n . • w 162, I'' 
Key Cluh 42. 43, 170 
Khahl, Ia~ 110. I W 
Khamb:ll I nu . 64, llO 144 161 170 

172. 171. 174 
Khamn. ) un) 97 
Khanma Stella l4 91 
Kha! . Ton) 16(> 
Khmclm~k) Juha 104 
Khour) , Bnan 211, 1211. In 
KhnUI),lonathan IJ7 IW.IItlt, 170,171.112 

174. 17~. 17 . 17~ 
Ktlel . )., n lh, 1116 110. 173. 17 I I 
Ktm. Jacob I bit 
Ktm, J ph IJ4, 97 
Kmg, I om lh3 
Ktrchner orm n 47 110 17 179 
Korl, Jamt 120, lfl'l 
Ktrl, R hen ~I 
Ktnchenbaum. Juhe <17, 165 lh6 172 176 

17~ 

Ktm.l.lcqu hn< lh2. lt.O 
Klang. Anthon) 111-1 
Klem, !'\a than ~I 

Kl 111, St'nJa :!A. I OM, 110 
Klcm rnum. Karma ~I 
Kh l,ltm lhl 
Kne Ln, I 
Koba)tt ht, \lanlo ~7. I • lhO 165 166, 

17 
K hlcr \d.lm 110. 171 
Koehl<r Ke'ln 97, 150. 167, 17 179 
Kogan. Oleg 119. 171 
Kogut, lnna 4 
Kohn. C)nthta 'II 161, I ItS. 177 
1\olar, R1d. 107 
Kc,lherg. Jamie 169 
Kolmann\1 h, Manna 91 
K tklrau "·Mana 91, 177 
Kor<>tc eva. s, tlan 110, 173 
K y. Dmt lk , 9, 21.4 ~2. 53, 120,149 

170. 171 172. 171 
Kostrcha. Davtd 120 
K Stefante 9 I 
K \'aC<\1 S~rphante 67 110. Ill. 11>1,164 

lh1 171 179 
K valc\11t •. h.I1sa 91 
1\.o\\al,kt, Rcgma Ci, 120.172 177 
K 1al, ·\nne lyse '17, 'IK, lh7 
Ktl/os\t.. , \.1tlh~.:cnt 11'12, 1M 
Ko1lm k), .. \lc\ 2lJ. 104 
KraJ~.ovl • 1\: \In 1~. 11):'), lflC.l 
Kramer. Bryan 1>4. 9 • lit • 11>4, 167 
Kramer, I nd y 34, 49. 110, lli8 170 173 

17~ 

Kramer. larl 9. 20. 49. 120. I H. 14 17 
173. 17~ 

Kr shchen o, Bogdan 104 
Kra\lll, Joseph 29. 110. lb • 17h, 177 17 
Kra)na . Jeffrey 110, 171 
Kn lofi,C 1~ lflb 
KTIIrl . Kathenn III-I 
Krujl:U\11..', 1\.c\111 I h6 
Kl)m,J..•). Dmutny 41 
K ul. J acquehne I 04 
Kuk'11ar. \pnl 9-1, 9 • 172 
Kumala. Ianna 120 170 179 
Kupmchtrudt, Rada 110,111,171 171 
Kunknlo, -\lei. y 9 
Kurlo\ 1.), Dtana 4 , 113. I , 162. 171 
Ku a. Lt"' 120, IH 17o, 177 179 
Ku~ nnan. Igor 9 
K"U)enO\ . Juhtt 9 
1\:u)eno\ Sus3.nna 104, 166. 170 
Kunna. M ry 61. 110. 11>2 
KUIIlllllu\a, Anna ~I 



Life on tars? A A 
announce that a Martian 

meteorite pre. ent 
evidence of bacteria-like 

life on the planet. 

•••Come, Carne 9X lol. lo7 
IJoConle, Cion h>pl r H2, 110, I 11 Ibn 
I Coni • (u><h 120, 110 
l Conte,lJsa ·I ti:! 
l.affcny Damd 91 
I •alta. tommy 1n 
1.811). Chri topher 121 
I m, Krn 9 
l.amancusa. \laf) II>R, 169 
l.anesc.Guoennc:!5 69.9 ,11>2,163 167 174, 

17~. 17 
l.ane • H !her (1).1 
l.anesc, Stq>hanoe 77 110. 16~. 173,174 
Lang's \rnc:k.··u IIIII 

l.ang. ('h ng \\no 110 
l.ang ha", DaiT)I IM 
l.anr..ara. Dommt Ll), 121 
l.an1ara, Rc:nee tJX 

l.anlcll. 1 erry " no 
Large, Ra<hel 121. 142. 11>1 
I Ro h. \l1chael 20, 2h, 121 167 
U.R1 he, Bnan ~7. 11>1, 166 

l.av rJt "'· Ch ne 1111, 169 
l.a,cn.here. Cra1g 'JX 
l.8\7h.h. Jonathan 9 
l.a> ton. Be\crl) 130 
l 11aro, \1ar) Y 
l.earh, \l>t tl 104 171 
Learnmg D1 bdltle 1~ 

W\lll, Kathryn 9 • 174, 17~ 
Lee Jom 106 
Lee , ~1wmoo 169 
Wll<r Brandon 9. 17! 176. 177 
Legan, Jill 1>7 70 104, 10~. 161, IM 167 
Lehman, Oa\ld 121 
Lehman, l.:e\ln II 0 
Lehman, "~ 170, 17!. 17> 
Lehmann •. ·athan 5~ 
l.cthon Jo cph >4, 121 
I .tnt/. -\1. rg.1re1 'JI 

l.cnt1 \kgan 165 
l.cpp. <'had ~7 2, 110, lbll, In~. Inn 
l.cppla. Boh lbO, 11>7 
l.cppla, Damellc 91 I 1>2 I M 
l.cppla, \I h 9 , lbl IM. 167 
I ~ov Thor113! 104 172 
I.e ~O\ 1 unOihy 110, Ill 
t.e.hc Davod 20, 21, W,l21,1 ,lbO 174 
l.e\J~O\ l!rge) 91 
l.evu>e, Rradl<) 9. 
l.e\lne, l.ce 121 
l.e' me. R)an J .. n 
I.e\ me, \n1 n Q .1Ci0,171 
Le\\ 1 , \darn 1-t 
1 \1.1 , ....:athr)t• 104, lfi1 
Le\u , \ 1argaret 121 
I.e"'. \locftael 9 
1~"'1, 1c'h Ia 1:!1 
I oang H 1 /hen II 0 
IJao, ancy 91, 175, 17 
Uhrary department ~ I 0 I 2 I 4 
l~chm n,J nmfer 110,1711. 172.171> tn 
Lof,h, \larganta (().I 

IJko\er, Jordan 9 , 11>2 
!.muted &huon :! . 44 4.5, 176 
IJn.Chen I 1 4 ,49.110,170,171, 17> 

J:il AL LOOK. In the lohhy of 
the Palace Theatre ju 1 momenh 
hcfore gellt ng toto I me for the 
gradualton processional. Damelle 
Scolaro ched,.., the <tdju.,ltnent of 
hcrc.tp. ThcJune 7 commcnu:mcnt 
ccremon} hcgan ut 3:.~0 p.m. 

IJn.J hn 21 50.121.121,1 ,170 171,173 
17 

I n.Paul9.13,9 ,IM,I06 170.171 174 17S 
IJnJ y. Rachael 167 
I ong llanoe147,49.41, 171, 17'1 
Long. \.ahnet 'IX. I 06, 170, 172, 171! 177 
I ucrar)/Art maga11ne 48,49. 171 
I•Uman. Rebecca ~. 169 
lou, fl<nry U 81 121 lbb, 173, 179 
I ou. Jenny I 04 
1 tu Party 9 
I onu, Annemane 91, 11>1 lo~ 

I on!l, Chnsuna 110 

l.oc nil. \I '" 121 
l..xlge rom 129. 130 
I ocv y, l"a 'l 
Lombardo, Robe'l I, I 0, I Sl 
Long Carl 172. 176, I 4 
l.on ,l.nc 110, Ill, 160. 106, 17 , 17,, 174 

91 
l.oonu ,I m1ly 121 
t oom1 , t\:::allc 9 , 165 
l.opardo, R nee 91. Inn 
l.op o, Da\ld 10. 110. 173 
I<•~ !J,J.o<:quehne 11,91 IM 
l.osc:r. Sara (().!. P 
l.o'tn ~), !Jozahelh ~ , 173 
I uca, In) lor 166 
1.) le, l.onJa I 10. 177 
I )nch, Kelly 91, DO, lo7 1"6, 177 
l.)n<h. Pain ~ 49 121. 171 17>. 192 
L)ndhur t .~1a onH.: l.oJ ~e N50 I :'i-t 

I )ubomtrO""a. Angelm '>I 

Madonna, inger and tar 
of the movie version of 
Evita, becomes a mom 

after giving birth to 
Lourde Maria Ciccone 

Leon on October 16. 

lacCanney, Rtcbard '17, 9 
\lacbout.;., ochol"' 9 , 17 . 179 
\Ia 1n, \I• , no 
\lady, K n 167 
ladaruk). \\olham 'I 

\1adcr, Sara 4 . 110 
\ladge, lame 121 
\1agum~.Garrctt 11.91 
\laguore, U.unen 104. 17o, tn 
\lalur, Chri 10. I~. 110 
\Iaber, Co oa 11).1, 17'1 
\I her, lonoque 91 
\I ~mudar, \mot20. 16,4 49,127 170,171 

17' 
\I Ia homov Au!hur I 04 
\I lee EIL<e 9 
\I Ikon, Sara 91 166, In 
\I nchen~o. Karena 1().1, Ibn 
\lanJato, \lo had 9 
\I nf m, Da\IJ 162, 11>6 
\l.um. Ptu·'op 91 
\lanocduo. Em1ly 110 
lanocctuo, \I h 1~. I . 21. 66, 67, 121 

147, lbl. 161, 170 
lanw. \nthon) 9 100 

\I hmg B nJ 46,47, 17 
\1.ucmke\IC1US, rmtly )6(1 

M !}!e\lctu'. >.nJre"' 47.110,111,17 .179 
\hr~e\U.:IU,, 1atth~'-" 121 
~hr~e\ H.:IU • R1ta I 06 

EXPERI~lENTAL TJIEATRE. 
For a Drama class grade. Paul 
Hmchkis . Bill \\ illiams and Ro 
Fcrtel perform a '>kll hefore an 
audtence v.htle \1 r. Heidt 
Kamtmck1 e\aluate..,them from the 
hack of the room. The three actor 
de crihed the C\enmg. Ma} 28. a ... 
"a night of experimental theatre" 
and "an a\\C\ome shov. lor all ages." 

I argohn, R man II n, I~ 170, 173 
far •uhs. \o Jdona QJ 
lannclh Dena 16'1 

\1annelh. I Jnd'\ay CJ 
\I an no, J n I 69 
Mar~ell. Kom 169 
1arlouch \ erom J I 62 
larquard~ Jan1ce (, IB 
Marquanl~ Jay 91 162 
lana. Ianna 104 10 
larsah Joy 110 17 

M hall Carpet and Ill I ~3 
lar,f1alll'crd 12> 1~2 

I ar hall Ru ( oallery I ~3 
Marshall, nthony 29 ~0 <1 169 172 
\I rtaus, '•chol 9 . 170 174 
\lanon, Bn n ~I. 178 
~larton, Jane 130 

1 "'"· Jenn1t r 104, 106 
Marton, 1 olo 21,11>'1 
I o Joseph IJ I 

aro Sanh 121 169 
\I hke, I mda 1'10 
\la.-a, J hn 104. IM. 167 17 
I ..:t Sarah 121 
I sctta. nd) 169 

M., mo. Dame! 121, lbO, lbb 

I trobuono. Doane 110, Ill 
!au, UnJ y bb. 91 162, I 5, 166, 177 
I tz, \leh a 76, 77, 104, 162 to< 

\t urn. n Q 

\l»ham. 1<phen 122, 14~.160 
\by S0\1 Sun 159 
\Ia dar, Rota 104, 10~ II>>. 70,17 
\la)er, I ran 110 
\Ia helJ Pia> en lb.~~ "· 172, 190 
\Ia) heiJ \ oli B rh<r ~b •p I ~7 
\lmfir/da, lhr 4 .4~.171 
\la)u:l, (,JIIna 110, 170 
\luunno Carla 9 . 167 
\I \1 , John 104. IM 190 
I la>e u.~n 162 

I 9 lbO 16< 

G \ \1 \STI C 0\IPET· 
ITOR. f·our-1 me lener-earncr 
Lind a} rp begm'> her dismount 
from the une\ en bar . A senior. 
L1nd .I} also parttcipated tn 
\OIIt.:} hall nd track. 

~lo TMITl \\ao 110 170 

index 185 



1 kIna! 5!, ~1. 172 
\loeghng, Jeff 1~9. 130 
Monra,Ethan 10.19 110.111 170.172,171. 

174 
\lolrur, M~<had 1!!, 141, 171 
lnnaco, Jo ph !~. 9 .. 17 , 179 

\lonatero, 1< le 10,91,162 
looa cro, Rol><n I '· 160, 170 

\lonste" of R l 16, JOb. 1. I 
\1 ntec-.ho,SJcole 19,6 , 102. Hl~.l61,161. 

IB 
\loore,Dantelle 10'. 170,171 
\1 e . Cednc 105 
\!organ. Chrullne 9 , 161,176,177 
Mor n. Dana IS 

1<>r8an. Heath Ill, 172, 176 
1 ~rgan. Kalhanne I 5 

\1 rg n. Ke\Jn 164 
1onda. Ren« 122 
1 O\lch, 'kola) .. 165 

.1 ter,Cr.ug ltt<t 
I , \latthcw l11,160,1tt6 

, \leh 161, 162, ltt<t 
\I ott, Kendra I 22, 179 
Motter, Enn Ill, 171, 177 
Muccto. Mat) \nn 129, 110 
Mueller. Karen 111 
MuUen. Chn tophcr 'II 
\1unnmg T1ffan) 1.:!.2 
\lu on, Paul 122 
\lunson, Tncta I 0 
luravm, lgor 105, 162 

\lura" 1, James 91 
lura" lt , lanhcth 41. 122, 170. 171 

\1urph) , Chuck 64 
\lurph). \l~<hclle 1!7 
\luSJc Depanment lit, 17,2 17, 44, 4~. 41>, 

47, ll5. 176. 177, 17 179 
\lu t.-al 16. 17, 44. 176 
\1uz•la. \1an 166 
ly len '· Ehrahcth 20. 71, 122, 161, 164 

170,171,177 I I 
\ly len '· 3l11htt6.70.9 ,lltl,l64,167,177 

BA II- tar Game i 
held at Gund rena; 
Bull win fifth NBA 

champion hip in even 
year o er the tah Jazz. 

'aft. Emil} 122, 143. 173 
agal, \1ar 'I, 91, 162 

"ally, Jtm 130, 160, 164 167 
all), Lt a 67, 70. 0, 105, lbl, 164, 167 

S· h, AIIJ'OII 91, 16:1. 17 
Sa!ht n.Aticta 172,176, 177 

Ilona! Honor S tcty 2J. 4 , 49. 171 
uonal Technu.:al/\ uonal Honor ('(;Jet) 

4 . 49, 16 
' , Cannon 4 10'. 161, llt.l 
VI , JJlhan "10, 9, 91 161 
y,Brad 16 

J) lor. Amanda 105. 17 
m Tam Y 

etdu. Ltnd ) 30,71,91,165 
etdu, Wh1tne) 64. 105, 161 
dson. Darlene 11 1"\0 
"el >n \lie 111 91, INl, ltt<t, 17 
emtso\ llya IUS 
emtwv Roman 9 
.,. m<. James 163. IM 
.,. paper 4 • 49. 171 
HS 21,4. 49,173 

~laiC\, Alex 9 
!\i1aJo\ , Anna 9H 
...,,..,o,a, Yelena 11. 63 162, 171 
·,"" tro. Arlene 130 
1 hoi n. Bryson 160, I tt6 
idy Joe 129. no 160 
1ederm<yer. Jenmfer Ill, 170, 172, 17l, 176 

177, 179 
"'land. "'ke no 
""o, Marl 91, 160. IM 

·,ro,M•chclle 111,172,176,177 179 
•:tbbe,J., n Ill 
,:Jbbe, Rachel lOb. 171 
•JNOSI Fmandal 159 
, ... Lou 106. 162, 16!> 
•l\ello,Enc 91,176 
ov1k, Ale.andr Ill 
"ud<lman. Beth 4,4\122,1 6,170,173,176 

186 index 

0 
OJ imp on lo e in a 

civil ca e brought again t 
him by the familie of 
icole Brown and Ron 

Goldman. 

0' Brien. AIJi,on 91. 175. 176. 177 

Q·Bnen. Sean 9 . 164 
Cl"Dnnndl, Melame 9 . 1'0. 177 
OK ne,ShefT) lXI 
o· Kede, Jeffery 20. 122. I 72, 176, I 77 
O'lrM) J hua 16, 'II 
o· etll. \hch I 79, 122. 167, 160 
O"Rourte, Amher 122. I 9 
0~101151.), Ethan IM 
Oholnar, Jeltrey 122 
Oholnar, Jcnmfer Ill, 169 
Cl..h1. Dean 4. 160 
Olt~<e A1d 50. 51, 175 
Oh,SWWJtha I'll .69,106,11>1.163.171.176, 

177 
0 ewn. Jan ~". llO 
Ole,la, Stephanie 91, 162, I M 
Oh,o. ~hc1a 29. M. 9' ln2, lnJ 
Oh•o. Chn una 122, 168 
Olsen,ln~a 24. 122, 17 . 179 
Ondt:n..,n. Stt\en 162 
Omec, Apnl 106. 177 
Orchestra 4n.47 179 
OrdoneL C md)' 106. 17:\ 
Orland1, Barb 110 
0 trov ly, G.lbc 169 

0 '"'" lt, Amanda 106 
Ot an. 01an 160 

Paula orbin Jone win 
right to proceed with civil 

trial against President 
linton while he is till in 
office in deci ion by 

upreme ourt. 

Pagho, Ray 110, 160 
l'al,J n 111,170,171 
Pak, Karen 106. 179 
Pa1ano. Gma 92, 162 
Pala110, "' h 1., SX ~9. 1111>, 160 
Palano. Steve I h6 
Palmis.ano.laraX,9 12,15,21,67,71, 0.122, 

161, 164, 167, 170, 171, 174. I I 
Parnella. There 69. 9 . 163, 17 • 177 17'1 
Papa Jnhn' I 52 
Pann,, \11ch I 106, Ill 
Paro • Roben Ill 
Panon , hll lbl, 166 
Parson , \bna 92, 166 
Par >n , Paul 72. lOb, 164 
Patd, \lb 42 
Patel, H n I q. Ill, 162. 16 . 170. 171,172, 

171 
Patei,R1 hu 111,170.171,171 
Patel,\ htta In I, 166 
Patcmttc. Chn nphcr 106. IM. 170,172 
Pathak \l.lllhe" 92, 160, 11. 
Palll, A meet q2, 160, IM 
Palrlcl, Danan 169 
Patu, latt 2, '· 164. IM. I 9 
Pall). Garrett 11,20.21,59, 74,7q. 7 116. 

122, lnO. In~. 167, IX7 
Pa\ IKh. I tnd'a) 46, Ill, 179 
Pavh.1\, Dmatny 9 
Pancm,Rol>)n 45,47,122.140.171.17n,l77 

179 
Pear" \1 I nte 4,68, 121. 124,141, I 6,161 

170, 171,175 
Pcam. Thoma 9X. 175 
Pecc Carne n7 123, DR, 161 
Pcqal ChnM<>pher 71, 121, 144, 164 

,'l<.. RI '\ L KI LLl<. R? Pa1nna 

(Laurel John-.on) ,u,pcct Ed\~ard 

(Brad Harrill) of hcmg the London 

la-.her and i' anxtou-. tor htm to 

lea\ e She tncd 10 com mce him 

I hal he \Hluld he alrighltfhe \Hluld 

ju-.1 lea\C her alone. In the drama 

HooraY for flollni"Ood. \~ hich ran 

mcmhcr 15 and 16. Brad and 

Laurel pla)ed tv.ocharaCier, , Todd 

and tna. acling out tv.o 01her 

characler,, Edv.ard and Patricia. 

Peel. Stc\c 1~. 6,, 110. 11 J 
Pcgman. \11<h I 'IX, 160 
Pelley, Carohn q2, 179 
Pena. I h taheth q 
Pender. John 9 
Penrod. B J ll I 
Pr:upl I.e m1ng r\~tUt ture and Earth To--

da) 21,42,4,,16X 
People Re~o:oB:OIIIng IoJI\U.Jual Dlltcrr:n~o:r:' 

I nthuSJa ucall) 21 ~o. 51, 171 
Pere mer, dl) 1111> 
Perlberg, Kn ten 12' 
P•'rTIO. Jamo Ill 
Petennan. \ 1ackmer 127 
Peters .. \dam Q2 
Pch..-rs. Rn.m 165 
Peters. l1llm1 12'. Itt 
Pcto. AnthOn} ()2 
PctranoHl..a~ a. Sahma '12 
Pctnk, C"hn 101, 16!> 
Pearof,Carla 40,4 .lll,IM,I70,171 171 
Pearofe . Da~An 169 
Petru .:1n, There .. a 9, 
Pctu,Janne 70,9.164.167,174,175 
Peul, Clm tophcr 12. lOb, ltt<t 
Phelps, \leh sa 97, 9X 
Phelps. Sara 46, Ill . Ill. 171, 17x, 179 
Phtlhps, Alct h 2h. 12 , 170. 173, 175 
Phtlhps, Andrea 162 
Ph•lhp . A hlcy I" 
I'JniiJp , l.)nn 40. 1!11>, 170. 17~ 
Ph) 1Cnl l:.Jucauowllealth depan~nt '19. JO. 

'll. 17 
P1a.zza. Anthony 106, 160, 167 
P1a.ua. Paul 106, 167 
p, nllo. Kell) D. ~I. Ill 160, 169. 174 
p, rnllo. M1 hacl 9 • 160. 165 
P1ckcr 150 
Pu!n:e. Dan 162 
P1 reo, \l~eh· I 64. 72, 1, 127 164 
P1etrafe e. Bradle) 1 , 5 • Ill I''· 160 
Pu:·tron'-h. T errm..:e ~2 
PJetrondJ, Ton• 121,169, I 6 
Pretropmto, 1 k 92, I M 
Pmkmnan Jame I:!~ 

Pmkennan. S~.:ou 9 
Pmto, LOfT) ~9. 111 , I bO 
Pmto. lrent 16,64.106.161.172,176,171 

PmLOn J nclle II I 
Piunno, J mne 66, 9 92 
PI \M 21,42 43 168 
Pla111 ("}, Ktatl 161 •hb 
Poch. tcolc .11 92 
Pockmtre. Elame A I H 
Po<lmtre, K1mherly h' 119 I 149 162 

173 
Pockmrre \!dame 105. . 162 
l'o<iar,R hul 27,12,,ln9 
Podar. Rohan 123 
Pogany, Rdlecca 92 17 
Polo. Sah-.tore 79, 121, 67 I 9 
Popel I.a. Joe 12, 15. B I 
Ponna)a,lnn 51. '2. 124,171 I '2.171, 

77 
Ponn ), \lex 166 
Po' I S ndat") Lnrollmenl Oplton II q 
Potkalu y. 1cola 19.46 %, 24 170 '72 

71, 179 
Potocm Sha"'n K>.92 
Prot n my 111,174177 

Pre tnn. Je 27 124 169 
Pr \ltc Jeffrey 16, Ill 170, 172 

17 179 
PRIDil 21, 50, 51, 171 
Pnluu ky Janna ltt<t 
Prindpe, frank 106, 165 
Pnt~ro. hen. Kc\ 10 92 
Pnt,hen, Todd 49 115, 124. 14l. 171 l'l 
Proficiency tc: t :!6, 9 

Prom l, D. 18. 19. II~ 
1\un, unce 12, I . 21. 124, 13 lhS, PO 

171. 174,175 
Pum, 1J hacl 92. 160, 166 17S 177 
Pul o, JOlin 16. 129. 111 
Puntel. R mane 4~. 124 
Pu kar, Dallas 16~ 166 
Putov Tatyan I 06 

q 
Queen Elizabeth ''" atche · 
as harle and Diana 's 
divorce is finalized on 

August 28. 

G R\D lJATI O. G IGG JI S. 
Whtle lhc) v.att for 'tall mcmh< 

to dl\trihute nowcr' and to chccl.: 

I hat lhc graduate, arc 111 propcroru r 

lor the gradualion procc'>'>lonal. 

Tom PtetrondiandAm} Shuma her 

clov. n around. The men rc~L't\cd 
v.htte roses\\ hale the Iallie' earned 

lavender roses reprc,cnting theda 

color' of purple and ,,1\cr 
Gradua1es \~ho v.erc children of 

alumnt ai'>O recehed green 

carnauons 10 call) for I he cen:mon~ 

and to present to lhetr parcnl'> later. 



(}uattro. I A Ill 
Qumon s flol:y I!Jll 

()umttk, \llcha I 112 

r 
Rock and Roll Hall of 

Fame Induction 
Ceremony i held in 

Cle·veland for the first 
time. Among the 

inductees are The 
Jackson Five, the Bee 

Gees, Joni Mitchell and 
Crosby, Stills, and ash. 

R&< Supply 1~1 

RabtllOVI h. l1cha ' 112 
Rachel John '1, Ill, IM 170 173 
Rad1 ella I ranl 124 IOU 
Rad1 , \tan 112 
Rad ly. Judy 131 
Ragone, ( hn tophcr 21, 77, 124 I lb. I b 

171>, 177 
R.umer Da\lt..l lf\2 
Ral ton, \d m '12 IOU 
Ramer. Don I J I, 167 
Ran< I s, R tchard 160, IN> 
Ra h. llcnm 131 t60 
Ra 1, And"'w 106, lhO 
Ra>1 Rahul ~3. I 9 • 160, 170 
Ra mond. ('h J M 72 106. IM 

Rec,h•a. I emando I 06 
Rffitg, Chm 11>7 
R<eU, Gma 68,611 II>• II> , ln1 178 
R J r. \larua Ill 
R gan, Bl le 7S, lhll, IN• 
R gan,l\n Iupher II~• lbll, IN 
R gon. 1 l lhO 
Regan, \\tfham 'I, 160 In 
Reu:hen. ( hn ty 124 
Re~Jer, ncy 17 
Retghard. Brandon 79 12~. 167 
Retghard, Oavtd IU6. lhll. ln7 
R mle, ( hnstopher 47 100. 172. 174 17 , 

179 
R meny1, J hn JfiQ 
Re\lnO\ l lnara toil 
Rt) 1rnan. La\\ renee l~ 

Rey nnan, Rhoda 12~ I 62, 170, 171 
Rhythm & St) le 2 . ~. 4S. 17n 
R1banch Dal'n 178 

R1 1, Dan " 

Rtfe \1d na .ll • .Yl 
Rtle), Conor 106, IOU, 176, 177 
Rtle) S amus 160, 160 
Rmlcr, \latthe" ~. , II, I~ ll, 77 112. In~ 
R• h. \1• hael Ill 160, ion 
R1 poh,J lc 12 
Rne \1d 1~3 

Rtler, Joel lbO 
Rn r, R rt 41 9 , 99. 17~ 175. 17 179 
Rtdey, Stephen 112, 160 
Rodey,Su nne~ ~7 112.160,1n'.I06 108 

171 
Rl\ HUSO, Pat I I 
Rtzl.lad) 127 I6X 
Rol'<no, \IKha I '14, IJ<I. lhll 11>7 
R !'<no, 1 hoi"' 12,21,5 • W,l:!.'.l60,16'. 

190 
Robm.son. \laya lffl 
R ), Curly 112 

Rocl J Roll H.!ll of I arne 7 
Rod.;man, <•rdlhen 107 
Rockman, Ryan 106 
Rod • \latt lhll. lb'l 
R<Xll'ell. BtU lhll, IIi.~ 

R<xll'ell. H.!llc ffl. 125. lb1, 174, 179 
Rt><.kl' II, \lochael 107 
Roedtger, C'ounney 99, 176. 177 
Rocd1 er,l\ruon '2. 112. 172, 176, 177 
Ro , ( hnstopher 72 112 160, I 04, 113 
Rogm. Du n '19, IM, 167 
Roger , Jeanclle 112. 17'1 
Rog Shannon 107 170, 17 
Romono, \nthony 12S. 140 
Roose, R)an '1'1, 1110, 102 
){osati, '\1ark. 92 
Rosau \latthew 112, 169 
Rosenberg, \IO<hael 99, 160 
Rosen oem, \ltchael 92, 17 
RO>CI' ter, In W. 100 
Roth, l>a\ld 57, 112, 160 
Roth, o.-en 112,1~3.1h'l 

Rn\\an, (\.nth•a I '1 
Ru"e ( a;l)n 52, 92, 172. 177 
Rowe, l.aura Bush 165 
Rm~.t! S~.:ott I I 2, 161 
Ruhm. \1u.:hacl 112 
Rucc1, Cn<tma 1117, 170. 17 . 171, 174 
Ru 1. (,at>e 160 
Ru I, 'ocol< .. 12, n,l4,20.21 40 42,4. 

7, 1:!.'.170,173, 174. 175 
Rud:u, Joe J2 74. 16'. lb'l 
Rudar, lh rna 12~. 142, 190 
Rudar, \ I 132 
Ruggten, Oan~n 107, 104 
Rugg1en, Vm c: IM 
Ruhland. Paul D. 5 , 107, 160 
Ruppe, \lana 12~. 125, 145 162. 171, 176, 

17'1,190 
R"' • \lary 112 
Ru . Sandt 1.'2, 1~9 
Ru II, Oamel '19. 17 , 179 

T KING T HE LEA D. In the final 
mccl of the regular Boys' Track 
'>Ca.,on. Brad Ftslcr lead., Tro} 
Cornish in the 300m hurdles . Brad 
o,a1d. 'Th1.., I'> the la..,t umc I'll heat 
hn11. I'm '>ure. hecau.,c he's gotten a 
lot h.:ttcr." The Wildcat'> \vent on 
!he h.:at ]\;ordonia 89-43. 

Ru ll,l.mol) 112, 162, IM 
Ru II, \IKI'<IIe '12 
Ru , \nthony 112 16~ 

Ru so, Domlt'm~..'a ()2, I ll5 
Rus o, I ora 7~. '19 165 
Ru "'· Vonce 125. IOU, In 
R)an. Chn,toph<r 107 176, 177 
R)an. rra\L~ 26. X:!, lltl, 125, lbO,Ibh. I 9 
R}hak,AlnanJcr 112 

s 
uperbowl XXXI is won 

by the Green Bay 
Packers; Cleveland 

native Desmond HO\\-ard 

is named MVP. 

S batmo Paul \1 ll~ 

S bo, le"'nce 91 11>3 
Sal , Damcl 125 
S ht.ra,l...a\lorc:n 77, 'N, ltl"i 

s lkm. \lc!\ollld r 107 
Sam ·\ h \1uosaL S1 1n:s llliilJ 
SamanL'/, l onan.J 92 
S.mford. Jam l1 

S nsc:m. S '" 107 
S ntag ta, \era t.Jl 

S.mtora. Joseph 79, 1'2 167 
SJpanaro \ng Ia 35, b'l, Ill. In! 161. ln9 
S panaro, ( hn tme 70, 94, '1'1. IM 
Sara ene, ltmoth) '07, I!Jll 
SJm , (,, n ula '12 
S.un.,, ''do 42, •H. ltl2, IM 
SJ)egh J,, ph 92. lhll, 17 
S hbo, \Itch I tJ<1 
S 13, IChofas (12 
s,"aJctta.B= 99 
S.:arfo, O;.m! "iJ 

• Joe 9'1 
S henJer Domm1c 127 

h1l0"' I l1 92 
S,hncoder. ( Ia 4~. M 120, 125, lti.1, 171. 

176, 1'7, 17~ 
S hnetd<r 1\ lly I 62 
S'"hneJt.kr R1t1 92. 17 
S hnct<kr Stephen 112 
School r Gretchen '17, 99. lb~ 17 
S hooler Ra< I 112 17 
S IK~t J o1> 2 107, 11>2 16 , 106. 170 172 
S,hn!'<r, \ja 125, 190 
S.hultz,Bnan 4 112,163,104 
S huma~.:hcr, Am) J::!(j, l~x. 1()9, I ll, 190 
s'-·hui11Jf.:her, h: le l::!Ci. 1~>1. 'X) 

S ·hum.m. I n)a 127. lt. . 190 
S humer,l:.nn IM 
S~,.h\\ nn1 13nan I 07 
S hl'uru ( rJog lO. 90,92 
s hl'art/ s.on 162 
S~.h\\o b, Lc1ghton ~:z. 162. lb.3 
S ICIICC deportment 2~ 26, 14, 6 JQ, I 
S 1m ne, C rio 112 
S 1010ne. I ura 107 

\\I'\ B\ A DEC I 10 • tate 
runner-up and dtstricl champton 
Garrell Patt) tric' to ptn h1 Bedford 
Bcan:al opponent. Garrett \von in a 
dect"on. and the \Ur It) 1cam \VOn 
61- As a sentor. Garrell recened 
a spec1al ,1\\,!rd m the spnng spons 
a">emhl) tor hi' conmhutions tn 
ha ehall. loothall and \HC tling. 

TE DD\ B E R T E A. taff 
memher Mrs Carol McCreaf) and 
,\1r . Bobbte \\at on pre ent tedd) 
bear tire ed h} the taff a a 
communtt) proJeLI to a reprc-
cntati vc of the Sal\ au on Art11) 

Women'o,AuxiharyataTcdd) Bear 
Tea on O\ember5. O\er200dolb 
and 950teddy h.:ars. including those 
on di play tn the 1\IC Lihral). "ere 
dio,trihutcd h) the auxiliar) to 
Cle\cland childn:n tn agencies, 
shelter . ho'>pttal and communll) 
center at Chnstmas ttme 

s,,na, De\on 112 
.olaro D ntelle 125 t6Q. I ' 

S.:ot ~cole I 21 4~. 12~. 17~ 177 
·~.ore._(,(' \ane 100 

ott. Tan mo 92 
··ond Sole I '9 
cmorbanquet 20 21. I 

Scmor pt me 20 21 
Sl!rafano, .Xnna I:!:~ I 
S~rpt,'T, :\atahya 100 

t"lO, G:trvm 107 
cto, (l3r) 100 

''"'"" . Jol>n 100, 165 176 

Sham •an. Dylan lbO, 106 
Sham 1 n, \1 77, 4, 112. 165, 106 
Shaptro, Beth I 07, 170 
Shaptro, C'mog 92, 106. 17~. 176, 177 
Shap1m, Hl'1d1 127, 15~ 
Shcfl\and,llcnm Ill, 112 
S!'<ll)and, Juha '\0, 92 
Shekhlman. \1 tona 'I 1:!.~.171, 17 
Shepard. Tamda ln9 
Shennan. \ hley 92 162 .-,, 176, 177 
Shennan. Gregory 127 
Shennan. Jo hua 112 

hcn;h vm, Juha I 00 
She''"benl..o • .\.nna 'l~. lb~ 

Shofn . Renee 127, 16 
Sh1rman. Serge') '12 
Shn<)der, Bon 100 

Shoda. Tom 129, 112 
holomon. Dana 12~ ISO. I 169 

holomon. En 100 
Shtxf, l\1m 169 

index 187 



Shon, \I gan lb2, 166 
SOO.. Cho1r 2 111> 

bo,. Cho1r, J\ 2 . 176 
Sht man,Glcnn 125,106 110,171 172 

IB 
Sht ff, A'raham 112 
Shumuhn l}, kh ,. 97, 1111 
Shu l<r, Andr<) 1, 127, 11>11. 1. 9 
Sulou. !:><melle D.!~. 125. 170, 171, 171 
S~<brn. Da\Jd 107 I bU. 11>4 
S•edkd.1. Stan :!9 n, ll2 
Su:gel. J~ffrey 112 
S1lo, \l>ttbrw Ill 
Sdbtgcr \looK a 92. I NJ 
Sdbii!Cf, \ k I Itt:': 
Sdb ,Amanda 101,1 , 171 
s.n . Joson 1 
Sunc.:el. 1111) !-lien I 2 
Stmer, Brent 57, lbl INJ 
Snner Bnan 9'1. 101 !toO, 11>4. 11>7 

amon. Brent ''* 
SmlOn. T c:re..\3 I fl9 
Slmp!<.nn,Car line ll.."'i, 101,170, 17.''.174 

•m~m. taureen 107 
S•m n. R)an 92 
S•ng Claudtnc 101 171 172 
S" orr. -\dam 107 
Sc,, Ctnd) 112, I'll 
Sc> t.: thlccn 1'2 
Stx. Rt hard anJ Ctndy I ~9 
S&zlcr, \l~cilael 7 79. 125 167 
Slala. Alltson 107 
S a. lube 121>. 162. I till 
Sleel. Bun 71, 92, 162, lbJ 
Slo Club ~2. 174 
Sl\1tne Chth 159 
Sl)nn.Amanda 116,121> 140.170.17\179 
Sl • Davtd 127 
Sleeman. Roben 1S, 6~. 112 lb2. I R-1 
Sloan, lochael 127 
Slun lo, 1tchael 112 
Snuth.!JeR 36 92. 163 
Smuh. Dtana 92 
Smuh. Lauren ~2.112.170,172.17b,ln.l79 

mtth. \lal)dkn 112 
Smtih, Racbrll n7, 107 In I 
S IlL Stat) 10 I I 63, 17 
Sobe Dayna 92 
S r, B•>y 1>11, bl 11>2 
Soc cr. Guts' 9. 1>2. b3, lh2 
Soctal Studt dcp;utment :11, 29. )1. 14, 9. 

I 9 

( olov y. Sam 127 
S•>lomon, B<nJamtn 112, 171 
Solo•ey. I• had 101 

om• h. It hael I~ 61. 126 141, 162 
ommer Bradford I~. 127 190 

S·:mtag Jean 132 
orola, R 1 IO\ 112, INJ 

S<1<os, Da>,d 92, 17 
S va. Juhana 112 
Spahr. Sarah 112. 17 
Spanulo, large 11 I. I 
Sp;uk<r \It hael 107 
Spectal Educallon depanment I It 2 , . 11 
Spector. J tea 107, 11>7 174 
Spcngl r, hson '12. 17 
Speyer, leh 101 
Spualen.Jacquehne 70,71 Ill 112 164 

188 index 

Spttahen, \nthon} 100. 101, lt.O. IM 
Spual•m. ( el te 2.~. 101 
Spor"'· Chflonl 107 
Sprague. \<ott 101 

prcngcr Dame! 19. , 121>. 119. INJ 
Spr<ng<r J..:athcnne 92, lb2 
Spnng pia) 16. 52, 172, I 4 
Sp)ruu, '1kn lhl 

SpHOU, Rma 4 , 112. 16 
Srp, I ranl 16~ 

Srp. Ltnd ay n7. 74. ~. 126, 161. II>~. 166. 
170, I ~ 

Stanhouh, Jd '12. 160 
Stanford. t mar 2 , 112 
StJnle>. -\dn~nnt' I \2 
SUnley, \I h 41. ~2. '1~. 11>2, 175. 177 
Scaple. Chri 9'1, 160 INJ. 171 17 , I 9 
Sec, l<'f llcan I 07 
Steffcrt , \\endy Ill 
St<lla. ~ndrcw 107 162 17N. 179 
Stella.Petcr ,19,20.2~.4 W,l2n,14l,lb0. 

171, 172. 174 
Stclla,Tercsa l:!fl.I7X 179 
Stepanel, knntf<r '12. I M, 177 
St<panel . t~nd y 161, INJ 
Stcpon '·I <I" 101 
Stephen;, Bn n INJ 
Sterhng, Shaun 112 
Stcub<r Jarod 107 
Stcveru, \1J.nlou I U 
Stone Salma 112 
Stra 1 f&ftany 107, lb5, 171 I" 179 
Strau.:hon. Barbar.t I n2 
Slr.luchon. Dtana 162 
Str:tuchon. I hom• 101. 17 
Stnd .. l d, J~r m) I ~0 

1\ I O R EPOR T \ BLE Duringthc 

\\Inter. 'une)Or began the 

prcparauon fur four more pnnablc 

cla,,ruom' on the nonh 'ide of the 

.9 buildmg. The curn:nl ('(lnahlc 

da 'wom' \\ere in lhelr,econd )Car 

of U\C. on,tructwn of 1hc 

foundauon for the nc\\ one' began 

in the 'pnng. ju\1 ca't of the older 

one,, 

S mbcrg !.. thl)n '17. 101, 162. ln7 
Stromberg. J..:tmbcrly 107 
Student( un"l S,9.12.11,40,41,17~.1\lll 
Stud~nt Couru:1l Otliccf'. 17~ 

Student I der htp Coun,,l 40,41 17~ 

SIUJ"IY,I ran I ,19. '9. ~. 3,116,126 INJ 
StUJ"l), \I h 66, 101, 11>4, lb7 
StUJ"I), Rebru 6b. 70, 107 In I, 11>4, INJ 
Styn, \llchael 112 
Sudman I :.nn I 07 
Sud man. I o..td 1117 
SuJml, Tanya 101 
Suh). Stephen 1111 
Sullnan. \Ia') 1111, 161, 167 
Sutar,I1mq 
Su un, \lochael 101, 11>11 
S"an gar. Rllhard 112 
s .. c.garJ. ll•llar) 101,172 l7b, 177 
S\lr,JtJ.~. Johnathnn 107 
s ... d ,J, hu 101,164, ln7 
S-..lda.!,Kn 1 n l.J2 
s .. ,d.,. Ttflany 101. 167 
S"tmnun Boy • 71>, 77, 164, I ItS 
S"1mmmg, c;.rJ ' 1b, 11, 11>4, IM 
S"<>pe.kflrcy 1,11,57, 2,112,lbO,IM.INJ 
Sv. ope, ~huh~" 92, 161, I f'l2, I h6 
s .... ttran. \ndrcv. 101 
s,. •ran. llnan 167 174. 17~ 
S"t>ran. Je 1 a UJ7, 167, 177 
S)T.KU • \eru.s Nl, 2. :\. 12;\.1 ~h. I 6,1(12, 

INJ,I73 

t 
TWA flight 800 explodes 

off the hores of Long 
I land killing 230 people. 

After inve tigating the 
po ibilitie of terrorist 
bomb and mi iles, the 

FBI conclude 
mechanical failure wa 

the cause. 

I l>emol,llull) 101 165,171 
r htm1~. u.:h(11,,, ()2, INI 
lai><•r,\IKh I 20,121>.117,11>11 
luhor, R& ... ly IM 
lu•lla.l loa 101 
laddeo, MonK-a ~2.102. 1117,172. 177 
Tam \\tng: l.J2 
lunnou • J 'hn 107, 169 
lunnou ,Sutan IUI,I62,11>1 
I an<""· Sc&d '9. 99, lUI, 11>4 
I at~;, \.aron I 69 

I alum. Jc:nname 112 
Ia• lor, Da\ld 1()7 
I a~lor. hed I \2 
la)lor Jrltr<) 1~. 101 
1 a~ lor \1arc 100. 107 
lelhOIL"all.ducauon depanml!nt :!·t 25, :!7. 2l.J, 

n. 11. 14,15 
ll!'cn In tuute 21,42.·ll. 1711ii 
1 el 1hcn~n. Laura l.J2 
feluo-... R)an 126 
Tdzro\\, Tnnoth) 126 
lenn1 . Bo)s' 0, I. IM 
lcnm. c;.rl 64, b~. lfl2, 161 
lt'rd.hm , Rnnma 112. J(ll) 

I cml~ Ru,scll 12b 
I c I r Photograph) 151> 
I bellman. Sara 92 
1 bomas, \Jam 12, ~o. 112. 17 
lhoma: .Carl) 6. 74. 101,161, 16~. 17 
lh<ln13.,,t:>, trae '16. 9'1, 101,164 
Thn=.Jamc 61,1~1>. 162 
Thorn , J, n:y '12, 107, 11>2 
Thoma, Shennan 92,161 
lllom on, Detri•l 169 
lbornp>On. J..:tm 7~. ll2. 11>5 
1 homt n. Bnttm 101. 11>4, lb7 
lhnmt n. ' '' le 64. 1~7. 14 • 172 
Thru•h. Kathl n 101 171 
rhru>h. \\olham 112,150, 11>11.167,170, 172, 

171 
l•t>aldo, \lanannc 10. 112, 173 
ltgay. \lcl<andr 112. INJ 
Ttmen, Sha,.n 92, 17~. 177 
Ttppe1t. Pamela '12, 177 
I•'J ~ Dona 112 
rJtle, Stc"~ I M 
llacz. VKl) 161, INJ 
lobta, Jr\nu n 2". lh9 
Iob1n, Bnan 2 . 112 
l<>dt. D.-e R.I. D2, lt.O. 106 
lohme, Danny 112. 164 
I nmaru, Jam 25, 101 
romaw. Mh.:hacl 21, l~h. lfl . un 
T omaru, ~•cole: 6.'. 107, IM, 170, 174 
ruma~lll , Patn~.:k 120, I fiN 
lorn lh. Stephen 74, 1~6. lbO, 16~.16 
I onde ~~ . Anlbom 101 
lracht.l.tsa 121>. 116 
Tracht, l.on 107 
Tr1<l, Bn)> 2, '1. INJ, 167 I 7, I 9 
lratl , (;.rl' 4 , H~. IM. 11>7 
I r= l. Bnan 112, 162 
lramers 50, ~I. 174 
Tr.tl. \IKhacl 101>. 107 
1 ravmma. ad)> 112, 171, 179 
I r 101 h. Ronna \4. 132 
I ngdtn. Ja.:l•c 13, 112, 172 179 

Tn,lsc.mnu, Andrea 97 
rruuv. , Com I!' 166 
lrono. Shen lUI, 17 ,17'1 
1 • S.:arkt 107 
T lenchul, )elena 127 
hevdo ,l.aurrn 101,16\172.176, 177• 
I tpcn.I.Jn, SWU:\Iav 112 
lumanm, )un) 101 
1 urchan. Jason 16() 

E T E R A L FL \1E. During the 

World HtSlory Honor' classes· trip 

10 the Holocaust Mu.,eum in 

Wa,hington, DC • Mr Dave 

Chorda' and Many a Kaplun '1\lt 

the John Kenned} gra\c s11c al 

Arlington Cemeler}. The tnp, 

\\hich \\a\ ~arch 12- D. filiiO\\Cd 

a 'Judy of the literature and histor) 

of World War II \~lth empha'i' on 

the Holocaust. 

0 ' TAG E. Member' of the 7-l! 
Drama Club Lauric Anllkcr. Erika 

Jcn en and K 1m Hcltcf assemble 

the backdrop for their play 

Cmduel/a of the '901 before !he 

publlce\enmgperfonnanccon~1ay 

23. The da) before the group had 

tra\clcdto\everal of the elementary 

school'> \\ith their production. 

run.:han. \111.:hJel 92 102 
lurch n. Kh11l IU7,ln2 167 
1utl. lorry Ill 112,1 
Tur\,l.tnda 4, 21. ~. 41 74, 12b. lbS 170 

171, 17~ 
1 umer, Donald 126 
lumey,\1)1< 9,'12,171> 
IKtht ·lngn Juror> II> ~2. 172, 184 
Tyler,Stepham ~. IIII,IM.I70 
hler, Tollan\ 84. 1117, 11>4, IM 
r)son. \1auh~v. 107 

nder the threat of 
federal regulation, the 

cigarette industr agrees 
to ettle lawsuit. 



l chuel, Sofia lh2, 171 
Lnnet.l Wa~ C'omrmttec 11, 22- .n, -H, 170. 

191 
ln h. Kn una 107,177 
Ln b, acole ~2. lhb, 177 

L<\1 k). Kalenna 107 

v 
Victoriou in his third U 
Amateur, Tiger Wood 
turns profe sional and 

wins the Master 
Tournament. 

Va~hru,ht:\-. Yc\a 101, 1.1 
Vah.·nlmt:'s D.IIKC' 12, It 40,41 

Val ore, Joanna I '\, I :'.fl. 170. 171 
Yalore, Ra<hard 101 11>(1. It>! 
Vanno), Sahnna 169 
V rane Jacqudone SO. 1 12, 174, 17S 
Vara= lhoma '1'1,101,16~.11><>.17 ,17~ 

\; arkala, 1allhe" 9. ~2 161 
\arma,Ja) 112,170,171,172,17l,l74,1n 
Varone Carman 162, 166, 17n, 177 
~ ascrfirer "\ld .. \andr 92 
V.mn:an. Megh.on 112, 17X 
Va) nherg, 8 mard i2h 
Vehar. Chnsune K, ~. IK, 19.51 hi!, 74. 75. 

127, 161, 16~. 171l IH 174 17S 
Vehar, bleen '6. I '2 
\ c1ra, ·\nl mo tJ2 
\<I ua. \nlhony IW 
\ numo$ha,J.,on S,IOI 
\erbu h,Rachel 101 
\er.:elh~o,l.aura 127, 165. 176. 177 
Vcn.:elhno, \1~~.:hacl 101, 165, 170, 77 
Verh. Tanta 101, 17 
\e ) Ra•h I 107 170. 171 
Vc~puc~.:1. Dantl"lle H. 'J, I l, 20, 12'\, 12-4 , 127, 

145, 171l. 17.1.174. 175 
Ve!ipu~.:cr. Jrllran 92 
VIC,\ 16~ 

\rdm:u , Ja~)n 112 
Voenna. Vane a 45, 102, 107, 176, 177 
>ogol. \n;m 9, Ill 112 163 171l. 171, 174 
\ ollella, \nlhony n I Nl 

mcelh,("na 12,23.42,41.127, IJ7,15, 
170, 171, 174 

\ oncen1. Kay 1'2 
\imccnt, io\e"m 107 lh, 17 179 
\ann ker Regona 101 171 
Vuantom ,J nmkr 127 
Vocau nal and lndll! tnal Clubs of \mcn~n 

169 
\ot,t: 4R.-ltJ,I71 
Volleyhall hb, 67, 160, 161 lb2 lXI 
\lln l.OC\I.c!', D1ana 27 127 
\On t.oe"<, K th nne '14, 101, 164 17 
V< !'o. Kell~ 9.'\ 
Y)l>, "chul '1, 19.4. ~0.112,11\.110,171 

w 
Welfare reform bill 
signed into law by 
Pre ident Clinton 
require welfare 

recipients to work and 
limits the amount of time 

WAY TO GO ! Rac tng 1n lo 

congratulate each other on 1he1r 

VIctory over Shaker, the Boy~ · 

Var~ny Baseball team bask., 1n the 

glol) of lhetr 5 1 up<,cl Sam Polo 

go! lhe \\tn, but relief b} Brian 

Baker In the bollom or lhe 'i\th 

provided fi\e <,tnl..eoul~ and a\\ured 

the \\in. The team \\On the di,lricl 

10urnamcnt al Bedford \\llh a \\In 

O\er olon the ne\1 da} . 

0 E, T\ 0, THREE, FOl R. 
Aller !rack prac11ce, Chm Slaplc 

and Chm Holder un\\tnd ncxl lo 

the1rhx:ker.. \\i!h 1he1r"drum club." 

Tllh\'RI~ OFf.ln !heopcn400rn 

race agam\1 Bru\h, M1ke Dc~a1n1J..., 

Andy Shuster. Mall Patu and Tra\ is 

R jan lr} 10 earn points for the 

Wildcat'>. Travi.,camc m liN, Malt 

'>l!cond. and lhe Maylield learn heal 

lhe Arcs 83-49. 

they can receive benefits. 

"ach ,/llebary 91, 162 
\\adau, \mon:n 101 
\\agar, Pnl 132 
\\aggle Sleph me 15.1l7 141,169.170, )7< 

\\aggon r l.cc 101 
\\all l.awreoce 1>1,65,80.112 163.165,lhb. 

170. 171, 172, ·"· 174 
\\aii,R<>hert 15.64.65,HO.I07,11>1,165,1M, 

170. 172. 174 
\\allan, I roc 127, 14~. 11>7, 171 
Walther \ndre" 107, 17H, 17~ 
\\aluk.o, Chuck 1]2 
\\ard, Amanda 57. 112, 160. IM 
\\ani , lame 90, 91 
\\ard, Palmk 120. 127, 143 
Wun: Jon) 6, 71. 132, 160. It>! 
\\urner,Jolh 1'1,67,112,1hl 167,170, In. 

174 
\\. amn, Amanda I '2.7 
\\.onon, ·ten 105 
\\a hmglon, Sha"n""lynn 4Y, 127 11>8 
\\a •n. Bobboe U2, I X7 
\\aa> n. Sut nne hK 6'1, 107, 161, 163, 172. 

171, 176. t77 
\\canr. \1.dthev.: I '2.7 

\\eber, Bn•n HII 
\\eber, Ru 112 
\\ehagen Sulzer. Klr)11 l I 1'2 
\\ehn,kremy 127 
\\euler 03h 1>1. 105 
\\etl, Sha"n 112 
\\e1r Sue!' Jl2 
\\e1.'hm1, Bnan 127 
\\-t.-u "'rot, Jason txl. tH 
\\.cJscntlcrg, T1ffan) I I:\ 
\\ellc, (n,lln 57, 101, Jt\(1 
\\ells. Da\ld 'XI. 91. 161 
\\elm.,, Donme 169 
\\ ehy Jenmler 4~. 111. 171 
\\enuel , Denm 160 
\\erm;m. Ronald 111. 112 
\\ lfall, Jam1e 107 
\\1oalen.J aca ln. 9. 91, 176. 177 
\\hart on, !em I 07, 170 
\\loll. cr, Brandon 169 
\\hn , Dana I '11, 171> 
\\hole, \1ochael 1111 
\\hue, Pel< 166 
\\ hnc, \\arn~n 160 
\\ humer, Dannocllc 107, 177 
\\hollaker,S.: 11 11,9:1,160, I l 
\\o l. I allan) 101 
\\Klham, Jonathan 41.l 

\\o dcr Dam I 9:1. 160, 17 
\\oeder, oah 107, II>J 

\\ oggon.•. Sara I 0 I 
\\olk .nfeld,JO>hua n. 211. ~2 124,127,170. 

171 171, 174, 184 
\\ olham•. '-acole 1>7 113, 161, IN>, 170 
\\ olham. Pal IJ2 
\\olham , Soormy 127 177 
\\olharns, \\olham 20.127 172.176,177.1 5 
Wall) Woldcal I ~b. 17S 
\\olnelf, Jacquelonc II), 170. 17\ 
Wolnell . Jcrem) IS, 101. 167 
\\ ol n, Bra11<lon 111 
\\at n. Ken 16~ 

\\a , Damel 1117, 172 
\\ott. \nlhony 17 111, I h2 
\\olen kt, lame I B 
\\olf Komberly ~l. 177 
\\ lfrom. lawn S , 127, 149, 160 
\\ olfrom. a lc S:Z. 9\, 172 
\\ omack, JO<hu 11 , 177 
\\omen's CJooru, 2 4-1,45. 177 
\\oodoe K)IC l. 77 2, II l Jt\(1, 165 IM 
\\ ood•. Deborah 111 
1\ ooch, Terrell I 07 
\\.o)'t n. Amanda 10 
Wtl\ton. Jcnmfcr 9_t 102 
\\r.;.tlong 74, 75, 1M 165. 166, IK7 
Wrobl w ko, Bnan 1S. 111, 167 
\\rona. Kalherine 113. 11>2 
\\rona,\1ochaell9.77 Ill 1111tJO.IM 170 

y 
Yankees win the World 

Series for the fir t time in 
15 year by defeating the 

Atlanta Braves. 

Yacobucco Plul I 
Yaf;maro, Canda.c 113, I W 
Yaru h, ~1an:onne 113, 170. 171, 175 
'"' yan Alex 94, 101, 162, 176,177 
Ya ko, Cbmt) 101 
Ye:ubool 4 , 4~ 171 
Yee. Hcont 1'1.48, 127, 170, 171, 175, 179 
Yee \1o hael 107 174. 17 , 179 
Yeln:menk • Vo<lor 9. 91 
Yerulbunovocb, \1okharl 111, 171 
y,.,ng tofe 154 
Youn ,,\Ia,.. 111 
Young,Jamoe 63, 0, 113.162,11>7 
Young, J~IY~n 97, 101, ltJO 
Yu Dun Ymg IN> 
Yu. Fan IW 
)ud eva h.l 111 166 
\uba, a lc IM 
Yun. Bro;m 93 

z 
Zaire's government 
toppled b rebel ; 

country renamed The 
Democratic Republic of 

on go. 

:!.abo. Kelloe II'. 1119 
l...J.. Salena 101 
Z ako, Ca1hennc: 93, lhb 
Zaller. t he 63 ill 162 165 
Z lim, lldar II 
Z aolov, 11!1 IIJ 
Zarkhm. lnna 4 , 127 171 
Zarrour Camoll II 
Z Ia' k), Juhc 113 
7 .. 1ko. Dr I rank 16 
Z varella \1 oa I 1>'1 
Z•yal. Omar 4 , 113 171 
ZbarLh. j\nton ">l 
Zharzh. lban I 0 I 
Zclen O\ Jane Y1 163, 171>. 177 
Z<maOC"k , \1 nhew 47 107,162.174.1" .. 179 
:!.eolia. Danny II'· 170 173 
/'.rolla. Soh'llla 101 
l.erbo:m, Kaela '13. 177 
Zhao Jenmfer 9 • 172 
lJ hm. loll 97 101 167 
Zoehm. Rene 101, 167 
Zoemo<ko, Jamne 107. 171 
lolch , I mol) 101, 177 
Z1mmertn01n, Broo ,e 101 
Zimmerman. Chad ~9. 94 101 lbO. 166 
Z1mmaman .:ott ~ ~l. 127 17~ 

Zmger, ,\ndre\\ 101 
Zuc"Can>. \darn ~7 <ll,ln l,lhb. 17~.171>. 177 

I\ 
Zuchello. \d m 101 
Zu..:hc:rf i\.1m I '\1 
Zulln. Rom n 4~ 160 
Zummo, \nthon} M 107 I t>J 
Zurney, Jennofer 107 171 
Zumey St phen II 

index 189 



Onl) hour' left odor~ the) become 
alumni . Tan)a S~human . Kate 

. chumacher. Am) Schumacher. Aja • 
Schnhcr. .\1ana Ruppe. Tom Rud.tr. and . 'icl; 
Rohcrto lool. O\ er the lohb) ol the Palace 
Theatre in Pla)hou e quare . Whether the) 
\\anted it to end or not. there \\a' no \\ ay 
around it htgh \Chool \\a\jU'>t about over for 
the Cia" of '97. 

• n the tudent champ10n htp of the Har-
\e t for Hunger \ollc) hall tournament, 

John :\1cAlec'e meet\ B. J Sommer and Joe 
Baudoatthe net. Dc.,pite McAlce.,e·,effom. 
there \\a' no \\ a} around Sommer·, team 
\\ mmng the tudcnt tournament lor the ec
ond traight )Car and gmng on to heat the 
facult) team again. 

190 closing 

a t Studto One tn do\\nto\\n Manhattan. 
Jen Burtonsha\\ gel'. an autograph from 

AI Roaker on the Mayfield Player'· trip to 
·e\\ Yorl. . Celebrities are celebntie,. and 

there i'> no " a} around it : tf )OU \\ant to get 
their autograph'>. It tal.c'> 'nme cunning. 



a-rQ 
no way fia = 

p-o-

a the year began to draw to an end, 

eniors set their eyes on higher things 

and underclassmen looked forward to mov

ing up one tep. There was no way around 
it: we were all moving on to new thing . As 

members of the Cla of '97 moved up and 

headed off to the real world, they left behind 
orne high standard for later cla e to live 

up to. They led the chool to a United Way 

donation of over $7,000, tops in the tate and 
a new chool record, and they collected over 

$1,000,000 in cholar hips. Over 80% of the 
cla headed on to higher education, and ix 
member earned the honor ofN ational Merit 

Finali t. Superintendent Dr. David Abbott 

al o moved on to other things a he re igned 
from hi po t at Mayfield and took a new 

job in New Jer ey. Thi year there wa no 

way around it: if we took a break, we 

would be left behind a others moved on. I 
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a ' Jay Varma entel 
Bnan Khoury M 

nal Walk on Sunday, 
25. Pat L} nch pms tw( 
hon., , one purple and o 
\Cr. on him . The rib 
which carried the col 
the Cia" of ' 97, were ir 
mcmbram:e of Bnan' s ·· 
age and determmation. 
c.:ordmr to da" ad\ iser 
Cind} SIX Then: \\< 

\~ 3} around it: the s 
class rallied to help 
0\ cr 5,000 for the I 
Khour} 5Lholarship I 
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micha 1 hatchadorian - ditor in l hit f 

kev ·n jacobs individuals editor 

dani 11<: ko~hy senior c <;; i tant 

arnee d ~a1 staff assi tant 

vicki mind 1 - busin<: s~ manag r 

mrs. marcia comt hub advis r 

mrs. diana b ebe adVI~er 

miss molly mich< 1~ - adviser 

mr. ken bray r lo al n presentati 'l 

mr&. c.,usan holloway plant r pres< ntativt 

taff 

sandy alfieri. michael anliker, nick jones. jenni~ r martin. cric.,tina nH ci, amanda sills. 

daudin ing. h n olomon, tiffany stracci, kati thrush. jenni[i r wt lty, 

janine /-ien1icki. and j nn1ft r zurr1ey 



he 67th volume of the l qg7 Mauftclder was printed layout~ were crec:lt d using Aldus Pagemaker 4.2, 

y Wal worth Publishing ( ompany in Marcdine, Microsoft \Vork ~.0, TypeStyl r l.Oand LetraStudio 

1issouri. Texler Photography took the ~ nior por 1.0. The purcha~e price was Sn7 for the winter sale, 

aits, group shot~. and devt loped and printed all $42 forth<:> ~pring ~ale, and $47 for any late pur

olor and black and wh1te photographs. Any color chases. Student~ had the option of personalizing 

nlargem{ nts thdt were needed were done using their hookc;; wiU1 name engraving in gold foil HF807 

alsworth s Sp ctacolor proct <.;S. Ohio S{ hool Pic for an additional $2. 50. Th( {mho sed cover wa 

1res took all the und<:>rclas~ portraits and sports custom-designed by jumor Micha I Hakhadorian 

am photos. The book is a 9 x 12 format and with specially d .;.,igned embos d and deboss d die 

onsists of 182 page~ print{ don HO# Mondrch glo s cuts for the title and theme. Lettering was done in 

nam( I with a pres~ run of 575 cop its. F .. ach book CgMeridianBl. The cov r features steel gr y lock 

as smyth sewn and rounded and bc: eked. Th withsilkscreeneddarkgnen40l on 160pt. binder 

ody copy wac;; l 0 pt. Time~. and captions were in 8 boctrd. The endsh{ ets were also custom designed by 

t. 1 ime . Headline font~ ust d include Com pacta Hatchadorian, <hffert nt front and beck with e ·er

~old, Booknmn, CgMeridmnBI, Bntsh Hand. Hru h gre n 341 spot color appli d at 80° on · suv1us 

cript. ( ooki<:>, Bordeau: Medium, Times. Avant grey. The front enclsheet had a -~ 3 inch circle die 

~arde, Helvetica, and Times Italics. This book was cut with dt ar d< tat applied by tht: taff. Spot { olor 

rea ted using Macinto~h SF .. s c:md ( las ics. 'l11e on all of the div id{ rs was done in ev rgre n 341. 




